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11 Defendants Named

$500,000 Suit Filed 
In Slaying at Rham

Eleven peraone, including the superintendent for the 
Rham schwl district, were named defendants today in 
a half-million dollar suit in the slaying o f a girl at 
RSmuh High School in Heftmm Sept. 12.

■n>* gM, AUm  Rudko, 17, < * -------------------------------------------
Httoon, WM stakbad in the 
bank ebOa waiting fei hakwray 
for a nlaaa to atart A IS^ar- 
«U student at the school Jotai 
Ttagdonia of Martborougb, Is 
tMkig held ki the staying.

The auk wa« fhed by Ihor 
Rudko, the ghTa taniber, In Tol-

chaiimnn of the Rham school 
board.

P. OoUn Puahe of MlddMleld, 
principal at Rham Higti School.

Roberrt SemofiMy of Bast 
Hartford, asaiatant princlpah

Helen ICclionrald of Olaalon- 
bury, supervisor of the Hebcnn

land Oounfy Superior Court to n a ^  office of the State Board 
RookvSla. The gtrt'a paranta of in<ai«i*w

s u ffe r  Law Asked 
On D rank D riving
HMVmmD, Conn. (AP)— 

OanaadUcurs lasr a g a i n s t  
drunken driving neads to ba 
UgUtenad vp, aaya the m- 
auranea Institute for HI|fh- 
way Safety.

State law deftnea lower 
Umtt of iRtoxioatlon as an al
cohol content of .IS per cent 
in the blood. The KH8 eaye, 
this Should be revlaed to .to 
per cent.

The InsUtute also is oalUns' 
for mandatory periodic In- 
epecitona of motor veMclee, 
periodic re-examlnatlona of 
d r 1 y a r a, Improvenienta in 
driver - education program *i 
and establishment of a state 
bureau tor analysla of acci
dent statlBttca.

are ibr. and Mm. Pater Rudko, 
both kmnlgmiito frixn 0«r- 
many.

The defandanti vrera sum- 
monad to appear at the court 
Bab. 4 to anaiver the auk, which 
ohaigaa various people named 
wMh nag%enoe, failure to con
trol the boy, fakure to auqiend 
hkn from school because of his 
amotional proMema and failure 
to enforoa school nSea.

Thosd named in the suit are:
BagdonlA who is presently at 

Norwich State Hotohal under
going tests before Juvenile court 
taloea autlcn.

Mr. and Mli*. John S. Bag- 
donle of Makboroush, Ms par
ents.

Aram Damacjian of Hebron, 
Rham regksaal superintendent 
of sebools.

Dcrcthy Origan of Habcon,

John LaBoc of MiontoUle, guid
ance counselor assigned to Bag- 
donls.

Brmd^ Curran of WUUmantto, 
a Rham teacher.

David Afordavsky of 8S0 Ver
non St, (Manchester, a Rham 
teacher.

The auk charges that Mr. and 
Mrs, Dagdonis failed to "exer
cise reasonable care in control
ling”  their eon and faUad to 
"restrain Mm when they knew 
or ahould have known that he 
posaeeaed <kuigen>us end harm
ful tendenriea.”  . . . . . .

R also charges that they were ^  >»omeleas and $3S million in 
"oareleu and negligent”  in al- P**P®"y damage.
lowing him to attend a public 
school because they created "on 
unreasonable risk of bodily 
harm to other pupils.”

Bogidonis had been under pay-
(Sea Face Twenly-Two)

In Sister Ships

Destnict Gear Installed 
Following Pueblo Attack

IS '-  '

By FBBD S. HOFFBtAN 
AP iniltary Writer 

WASHINtiTON (AP) — The 
Navy mym that knproved de
struction >equlp(ment was In- 
staUsd in the ristcr ships of the 
USB iPuSbto after the InteOI- 
ganoe veskel ware captured by 
North Korea J ^  over a year 
agok ■

The a(pknowtadgment oapne 
after Omck. Lloyd M.
Bucher tt^d a Navy court of In- 
qriry in (Caktorria. last week 
that he bad been dented such 
equtpmen on two oocasions 
"becausS of mohey arid Uma.” 

The oburt of inqprty, wMch 
has been taking tesUmony in the 
Pueblo yase, has generated 
heated yontroveray over Buch
er’s Btaî emants that superiors 
twtoe rejected Ms requeats tor a 
eystem 'fcr swift destrucricn of 
seedst , totolMgwiee equipment 
and documMits.

Ashed (Why the Pueblo was not 
provided wkh (Ms equipment, 
the Navy said the sui^ect to
twlng covered (by the court of In- _ . __ ___ ____
q ^ ,  thus indicattog it wiould gan’sb stln w to .'^ ’ some malar 
not (Wnnnwic cm Tawvh»>. heialth problento.

Czech Police 
Detain 200 
After Fights

PRAQUB (AP) — Two hun
dred persons were detained to
day after clashes with police In 
St. Wencsslas Square, near the 
spot where Jan Palach set him
self afire 11 days ago, Radio 
Prague reported.

It said 41 of diose taken into 
custody were rtudents.

The broadcast quoted the pub
lic security oommonder as say
ing three poUcemen were in
jured In clashes that began Sun
day night and continued Into the 
early mondng houre.

As one of the youths was 
olitobed, the orowd surged 
around the police, riioutlng- 
“Russian stoogesi”  end, "Ge
stapo!”

”'We are Just following or
ders," one young poUoeman ex
plained.

"Tour duty is to be humane,” 
a student countered.

The students were protertlng 
removal by the poUoe of caa- 
dlea, flowers and signs placed 
against ihe statue of St. Wenoes- 
las hi tribute to Palach, the 21- 
yMU-old student who burned 
Mmself to de(ath to protest tha 
Soviet occupation. He was bur
led Saturday.

Barltor Sunday, about 100 po; 
hoe used tear gas to break up a 
eitiwd of 2,0(X) that had gathered 
near the statue in Prague’s 
main square.

One student who produced a 
portmk of Palach from under 
his ooat was grabbed and as- 
ooried away. Other students 
tried to divert police attention 
while their oompanlans dashed 
up to place oandhs on the

A dosen ofSoers mounted an 
all-night guard to prevent any
one from putting up new can
dles or slpia. More poHoe— 
many bnwght in from outlying 
areas for the tense funeral day 
-w aited in two buses and In pa
trol oars parked near the 
square.

(Bee Page Three)

not comment on Bueber’e teoU 
many.

However, the Navy did oay 
that "improved deotruct equip
ment has been InstoRed in all 
stops of ihe Puetdo olaas,” aril 
that this vam aoccmpltohed alt
er the Puehlo was seised Jan.
23, 1S68.

"The improved deatruct 
equipment will permit mote 
r a ^  dertruotton of otoesilled 
equipment and puUtoationa,” 
the Navy said.

“It also can be actuated by 
fewer peroonnel and with great
er reliability than previous de- 
Btruct equ^xment."

No teohniool details were giv
en, but the gear preeumabty In-, life 
volves exploeive devloee.

Bucher toM the five-admiral 
court last week that Me ahip had 
only Orecucea and sletigeliam- 
mera to baeak up equlQ̂ ment 
and an in^herator tor 'burning 
papera.

are two other eMps in 
the Puetdo clasa, the Benner 
and the Palm Beach.

Although the Navy was askOd 
questions about improvements 
in terms of ell U.S. ships peî  
forming intelligenoe functions, 
k  'Chose to limit its reply to the 
Pueblo class.

The Navy customarily avMds 
ktonrifying intelligenoe sMpe,

(Bse M ge Twenty-Twe)

Mao Reappears
This radiophoto was transmitted today by Peking’s 
Hsibhua Agency and was received , in Frankfurt, 
Germany. Its caption says it shows 75-year-old 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung, Saturday, at a public re
ception. ITiis was his first appearance in 
months and follows reports he was ill or dead. (AP ’ 
Photofax by cable from  Frankfurt)

Bhtr sad qMto sold talgkL 
^ w  sera to S above. IbnoROir 
InCTMUil̂  OlOOdlMMp Wtit M 
oold. High abdot m.

PRICE TEN CENTM

Nixon Pledges New Efforts 
On Vietnam, Mideast Accord

Californians 
Skies Clear^ 

Death Toll 91
V

LOS ANOBLB8 (AP) — 
Southern CalUmnlans awoke to 
clear skies and eunahine Mon
day following a nine-day atorm 
that left 9,000 persons temporar-

\

The 9,000 persons were e'vaou- 
ated from homes destroyed or 
damaged by the state’s wont 
flooding in '81, years. Storm-rs- 
lated deaths mounted to 01.

A coM front moved in from 
toe north, hhxddng off Southern 
California from the low pres
sure system that has hovered 
off the coast. Oool, dry weather 
was forecast tor the next five 
days, wkh a posslbiUty of show
ers in the mountains.

Of (the deaths, SB persons were 
killed in rain-related traMe ac
cidents, 11 in mudslides, 19 by 
drowning, tour In plane crashes 
blamed on the storms and two 
by heart attacks during floods.

The etonn, which dumped 84 
faiohes of rain In some postiotsi 
of the rtate, left |88 mH«m 
damage, by Gov. Ronald Rea-

PresMent and Mrs. Nixon stand at the White
House North Portico yesterday with evangelist 
Billy Graham and his wife after a church service 
in the East Room. At right is Nixon’s daughter

THda. The PresidHit, a Quaker, pbms on Miring
pastors of different religions to officiate at the 
weekly services for his family and invited guests. 
(AP Photofax)

White House 
Jammed for 
Conference
WASHTNGTON (AP) —  

President Nix<m prondsed 
today "new tactics" in the 
quest for a Vietnam aetUe- 
m «it and pledged an ur
gent effort to cool the lOd- 
east situation lest it lead 
to “confrontation o f the 
nuclear powers.’’

NIxxmv at Ms first Wfaka 
House news oonfOranoa, ra- 
called Ms oft-stated ofaservatton 
that the nattoa can here but one 
president at a time—and mode 
dear, now that be la the 
every facet of the govenanerit Is 
ondtr R(epubUoan sertilkiy.

He stood before a e iii^  nd- 
erophons in the White Boom 
Best Romn, right band often In 
Me oiMk poekrt, left Hwmi gee- 
turtng for empheali, and de- 
daieri Ms new tomn “wlH retoc- 
amlM an port dsclstons’ ’ left by 
the Oemoenta.

The R u ts Boose said 4IS 
newomen attended the confer
ence. MTe. Nbnn and thehr oMrt 
daughter <rricla wntehad k on 
televlslan elaawbare in tha exae- 
utlve manatoft m

ReprisaliB by Israel Threatened

Eshkol Denounces Iraq Hangings
Sewage dtopoeal plants were 

destroyed or damaged in soum 
and ‘wwtor .haee to 

other ‘oommunltlea were out of 
cammtoHion. to MUride araas, 
realdeuto -we(ne warned not to 
drink tap . water 'wMhotk first 
boiUng it..

President Nixon and Reagan 
declared the state a disaster 
area, making federal and state 
funds available to help pay tor 
the mammoth tasft of rieanhg: 
up (and to provide low interest 
loane to (huaineasmen and home
owners tor (rebuUdIg their pro
perty.

"1 am saddened by the loss of 
and the suffering tn the 

stricken (areas," Nbum said 
upon (nMddng $8 million in emer
gency funds available to Ms 
home (State.

The storm knocked out tale- 
ptione ooimmunloattons, halted 
railroads, and washed out roadc 
including the Pacific Oo(ast 
Highway, a major noirih-aouth 
route. Seven major bridges 
wesne wiasbed out in three coun
ties, and there were warnings 
that the banks of rain-chokod 
flood canals could atiH give way 
and apifl new destniotlan.

Although the sun appeared in 
parts of the state Sunday, rain 
continued in Isolated areas and

(See Page Tea)

• JERXJBALEM (AP) — 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol 
held the world respons&le 
today for the hshgfliig of 
nine ‘Jews 
the p l I g lF t  
throughout' Arab lands. '

He demanded triteamationed 
aotiion to save Jews Isolated In 
the' Arab w(orld. x.

to a apeech to the Knesaet, Is-

raeTs perilament, Belricol dts- tunilrg of a 'bUnd eye to the fate 
cloaed U.N. Seorotary-Geoeral of Jews In Arab oountriee. . .
U Thant, along with other "Pintm this roatium, I Vla- 
rtatos, peisgmMlw jahd tdU- m od  tbait the entire isotid

ifaad appeatod-to-nwms art> Bacb-ewê kMhe bert
tor mercy at torael’s Ms oopasrty. In order to avert

Civil Courts 
Barred from 
Church Rules

WASHINOTON (AP) -  A 
unanimous Siqireme Court to
day prohibited courts through
out the land from deriding mat- 
‘ters of church doctrine.

The far-reachtng ruling said 
the Oonstkutlon forbids civil 
courts from reacHng to "toe 
very core of a reUglon”  and de
termining if a church is adher
ing to tts doctrines.

The immediate effect is to bar 
courts from settling property 
disputes that Mnge on contro
versies over religious doctrine 
and pracftice.

It is Hfcely to forestall break- 
ways by dissident local church
es whoaf congregations disa
gree ‘With the pMlosaptiy and 
poHciea of the parent rtiurch 
bodies.

The ruling direcUy invedved 
the mlHlon-memher Prertiyte- 
rian Church in the United States 
(Sorthem) and its dispute with 
two local churches In Savannah, 
Ga.

to 19M life membetsMp of the 
local churches, Hun Memorial 
and Eastern Heights, voted to 
withdraw from toe general 
church and recoosUtute them
selves as an autonomous Pres
byterian organisation. The 
congregations objected to var
ious stands taken by the parent 
churrti, inchidlng support for 
clvU dlsobedlMwe as a last-ditch 
means of 0(cMeving civil rights.

Other isMMS In dispute wore 
the parent churrti'a approval on 
tile ordalnttig of women as mine 
Isters and Its support tor the re
moval of Bible reading and 
prayers by children in the pub
lic schools.

■Hie local church men left with 
Rto local churches' property and 
■ued In superior court of Chat
ham Oounty, Ob., to efijetn the 
general cMvcfa from "treahoM- 
liW."

Tl*e ruHqg has wide implloa- 
Rone tor churches generally. 
The Methodist Church, tor in- 
rtonoe, to also faced wkh a 
breakaway oauoed by a dkfer- 
enoe In pollclea in Alabama and 
South Carolina. In Detroit, 
meonwMle, (membera of the- 
Miayflowier church hod rtakned 
property on grounds attUtaAon 
with the Ihdtod Ofauroh of Ctalst 
to coritrary tq thetr Oongrega- 
ttanal tenets.

bging.
They we(re "fobbed off wMb 

meridaclouB dentals and dellbar- 
ate mtoteodliig,” he declared. 
"Thoea Has 'were meoxk to cover 
up the murderouB death sen- 
tsnoea a.’reo(dy p(esBed, in (Qiite 
of etatesnento to the contrary.

“ I OBiMOt help but reach the 
maty oomduston that the w(orid 
and oft Its .InstlluUonB have 
failed to muster the neoessoiy 
detormkMtion In this mattei^ 
and the matter of Jews in Arab 
lands in g)enend.

"Last-mtniiite cqg>eals and
making do with faypoortUcal re- 
'plles 'Will not relieve from the 
awesome reeponatfaUky and

further acto of murder, to aave 
the famlttoe and to protect the 
Jewish remnant."

Btobkol aald the chargee of es- 
pioaage -weire "entirely base- 
Wa.”  He 'began Ms condemna
tion 'W ith a qiKxtatlon from the 
bkble: "O doughtera of Babylon 
(Biblical Iraq), that art to be 
deetirayed. happy ahaU be he 
that repayeth thm thou baat 
served us.”

ITje prime minister added an
other BabUcal quotation : "The 
Lord dball avenge their Mood.”
' Israeli newspapers were out
raged by the executions.

Knesset member David Petel, 
chairman of the Society of Iraqi

Jews in Israel, eald: "There are 
no wiQids to describe tola
crime.”

The nsarqsqier Mhaiiir said in 
aaAdillDriall,;;3hA otaw were.aot 
eifUraly wlihout guUt . . .  ter 
their one crime was hsavtor 
than Ifaey could bear. They were 
Jews, and to be a Jew to a seri
ous crime In the eyes of the 
Baghdad regime . .  . For thia le
galtoed murder, the Inmto wkl 
pay the fuU price.”

Tedtot Aharonot wrote: ”Tbe 
enlightened world to as hnr os 
(the Iraqis) are. It went out of 
its mind when a few ptonM in 
Beink were hit, but now it to no
where to be seen or heard . . .

"They fire termed the noble 
Arab people. Why? Where to 
their nobiUty?”

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
Fifteen Irai;^ convicted of

(See Page Twasfy-Twe)

More Unrest Plagues Church
VATTOAN GITT (AP) —Re. 

ports of a postponed consistory, 
toe arrest of two American 
prieafs and a proposal tor a 
sohlfBn in Holland w vt tha 
w(oakend underhned the contin
uing fermanent tn the 'Roman 
OathoOc Church.

The Vatican’s official apokas- 
roon coSed it "stupid,” but ro- 
ports persisted Sunday that 
Pope Paul VI postponed a win
ter oonstatory after two or three 
btahops tuntod do(wn a carS- 
nal's red hat 'because they dif
fered with Ms poUdes dividing 
the Church.

The reports, canled in some 
French and Italian newspapers, 
aald the tosue moat Ulcely to 
cause any churohman to reject 
ele(vatlon to the cardinalte 
w(ould (be birth control. A wave 
of dtosent has rocked the 
Churoh atnoe Pope Paul pub- 
Uahed Ms encyclical last July 
reaffirming the church’s ban on 
mechanical and chemical con
traceptive devfces.

"Ttaere to no truth to this,” 
sold the Rt, Rev. Msgr. Fauato 
Vallalnc, the Vatican’s ofOolai 
spolcesman.

But a Vatican aouroe said a 
conaiatory to flU vacancies tn 
the OoUege of Cardinals, 'wMoh 
now to Vlown to 102 mcanbers', 
definitely was in the making in 
December and bod been expect
ed to be called this month. It 
now to expected between Easter 
and June, the source said.

One cuxxwnt sold Pope Paul 
changed hto mind after 40 well- 
known theologians published a 
(request for changes In the con
servative Vatican Curia, the 
central admtotolratlon of the 
churoh.

Pope Paul has called two oon- 
atatories in Ms fi^-year reign, 
toe last on J(une 28. 1987. U in- 
oneased the number of cardinals 
to a record 118.

Among the leading oartlldatee 
for red hats now are three arch- 
btshops whose poets are nonnal- 
1y filled (by cardinals^ Terence

(gee Page Three)

Vietnam was toe 
qusntly raised tople 
answered 18 questions in 28 m t» 
utas. But be spoke wkh utgra- 
oy, too, of the MJddto Bart.

Nheoa said tiirt legloa to a 
powttorkeg-and if another «c- 
ptosten oooura there it oogld pk 
the intoreete of the United 
States end the Soviet UMon one 
egetnrt toe other.

"I believe we need neif taNtor 
three and new toadenMn on the 
part of file Itokad IM w lb  or
der to cool off the atorttion in 
tha Mlddto Bart,”  NMon aold.

He aeld next Saituidey’e aea- 
rion of fiM N M totw lieei«ky 
CouncU wfil be devoted to (be 
problam.

Nbcoo pronounced the new nd- 
mintatraUen’o eCtotte at the 
tTetnaxn peace taUw la Paila 
"oft to a good etoit.’ ’

“ Now, of oourae, what to in- 
volved to what happens on f i»  
other aide,”  he added.

mxnn seld, Instead of puttitv 
"a  laundry Itot”  of prapoeala on 
the Paris peace table, the UMt- 
ed Statea, repreoented by Me ne- 
gnttator, Henry Oebot Lodge, 
haa aougfat to r*v««k apeeifie 
propoaato.

He mentioned .the new odmin- 
totration’a Amnula gain In mayr 
vesting that tolk_ at Vtotnom 
oeaae-llre to npt helpful In 
ite peace e ffo r t^ '■ ^
' Nixon aald a oeose flrawtouyr/ 

be meaningleas”  beceuae the 
enemy mlsbt prove unable to 
eontrM fiielr own guerrilla 
toreee.

Instead, bg said, “ toe. better 
approarti”  the one Lodge art 
forth at hto tnrtruction: Mutual 
withdrawal of a guaranteed hoc 
sto.

And, as hto news oonfetenoe 
neared an end, Nboon said he 
has nerver talked of Vietnam to 
terms of a setUemant in six 
months, a year or even three. 
He said overiy optimistic statss- 
mento "may impede" the Parts 
negotiations.

”AU that I wiU say to this,”  he 
said. “We have a new team In 
Paris . . .  We have nsw dirse- 
tlons fromi the United Statea, we 
have a new eenee of urgency 
with regard to the negotiaUom, 
there will be new tactics.”

"We believe that thoae tactics 
may be more successful than 
the taoU(cs of the pest,”  Nixm 
added.

But he said “ that hard, to«toh 
grind” of negotiations on audi 
matters as mutual withdrawal, 
self-determination tor South 
Vietnam and a prisoner ex
change all lie ahead.

“This to going to take time, 
hut I can assure you that it will 
have njy personal atteidlan.

Nlxop) dealt also with a 'varie
ty cf domestic queaticne, fre-

(See Page TwentyVWe)

The Rev. Bernard L. Meyer sits on the aldewftik
outside of St. John’s (Cathedral in Cleveland, Ohio, 
early Sunday after he was carried from the church 
by police and detectives, who surround him. Stand
ing behind Father Meyer is the Rev. Robert V. Be
gin, who alw was forced to leave the church when 
the two Roman Catholic priests led a demonstra
tion up the center aisle and tried to conduct an un
authorized Mess. (AP Photofax)

Bulletin
KY WOULD HOLD 
PBIVATB TALKS

PARIS (AP) — VIee Preel- 
deni Nguyea Oee Ky of South 
Vietnam said today he la wlll- 
tog to meet “ the other ride" 
to. private talks aa brtagtog 
peace to Vletaam. Ky aMed 
that he Is ready to meet them 
wheuever they a n  wHBag, hi 
Parle or aagrwhen else.

(I
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"T B E  WAY 

i  HEARD FT"
hjr j 0 l m  G ru h ^ r

A etW w m w dom dpm vla iu - ivtim  he falls; ha'a not worthy 
W, W  aflonl to akip of Valhalla.

*  R 6  ywi*iw fliw  «n- Bruemhihle now abifs her 
Rm hMt wMh Wacner. Qo oat famoua Battle Cry, wfahdi al- 
aott hare ■ late dfaner, or a waya briiica down the houae in 
drink, or awneWilny. The aot the UB. but uaually goes with- 
will be cut aererely and the pay- out applause in Germany in the 
thdIctlonX mothnttloii ot the Interesta of not interrupting 
dwraclM s, wMoh ia mort im- things. During this vocal exer- 
portant. Is bound to he lost dse BruentiMlde warns Wotan 

Ton'll miw  the prlina donna's that Fricfca is coming, repeats 
anttaiiM and w ar«ry as her war cry, and exits.
Bruennhtide, but In the third act Now oomes the very difficult 
JWill have her eight sistara to scene. Fricka comes on, qulet- 
>D« Rre same th i^  hr unison, ty at first in the orchestra and 
T y 'H alao miss Frtdta, but then working up to a fury. IMien 
artth cuto to her part, she is not «*e finally apeaks It should be 
l&e»y to amount to much. quleUy, but uauaUy ehe starts forts "hw"

R uncM te o f Death fksene.”  
BrusmliUda appsara and toUa 
atsgmmd hs nuist follow her to 
VaRasUa, Ore HaH of tbs Dead. 
Slegnrund la not in the Isaat 
frightened,, and asks a  lot of 
quesUans ahout the place whMi 
arw atiswsnd. Then he asks If 
aiegttnds alao oomes with him. 
BruetuiMlde replies in the nega
tive.

IfiedBupon Slegmund atesU- 
fsstly dsAes Death as peraonl- 
fled by BrueniMkle. His brav
ery has its effect on her in the 
end, so that eventually she de
cides to rttteld him deqpita 
Wotan'a oountermandlng orders. 
Unfortunately, they usually cut 
a great deal of this and the 
paychiAigioal reactions of 
Bruermhilde are thus not cloar.

Bruennhllde offers to care for 
SiegUnde end Siegmimd offers 
to kill her and the life she 
bears, that ahe may accompany 
him in death. This doesn’t suit 
Bruennhllde at all, and ia prob
ably the turning point In her 
decision. She rushes off stage in 
a very confused state of mind. 
Slegmund has a moment alone

f t

A b o u t T o w n
Mbmben o f the lEanchaatar 

BmUem OUb have been Invited 
to  attend the Hast Hartftwd 
Emblem Chib's taow-Ball daaoe 
Saturday, FeU. 8, from 7:30 p.m. 
to 1 S!.m. at the Blka Ohtt>, Rob
erts Rd. Reaervatlona cloae Feb. 
1 and may be mails wtth Mrs. 
Afrsd Ritter o f 10 Cfaester Dr. 
or MTs. Alfred PonUoelll o f 80 
McHee St.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
•**♦*•• G U I D E * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinw oJdon Bridire

This Is a very dUBcult part, scolding vrtth her first words, shows up 
by the way. In my experience, Hiindlng has appealed to her to

■with SiegUnde In wMdi he com- „
and then Hundlng out the nation. She la the d a t^ - 

j  ^  Mtw. Gerald N.
ttnae vsbo can rtng It teolmicaUy redress hia wrongs, and as god- shovra^up protectiiu r's^ m u ^  U ^lanc, 286 BidweU S t 
njrely understand it pqydtolo- gess ot domestic relations she with her̂ ’̂sh lS d !^ ]^  t^ T W o- ^  honors student, she Is a 
gieally. T ifoe  who understand had to promise him votgeance. tan shows up sticks his spear *"«"***•■ **»« editorial board
tt can rarely ttng It effectively. Now dw finds Wotan giving In- u, the way ’ and S le g m ^ ’s E d » ,”  the school news-
The standard, for some reason, struotlona that Hundlng shall sword breaks Hundlng stabs Uterary editor of the

Varnay who P < ^ . him, of course, and then dies
Is rtlU rtnglng it noisily but im- There la a long dialogue be- himself under a baleful look

The Junior League DIstaftt, a 
choral group, wUl entortain 
menibers of the Mental Aid Ftt- 
lowttiip Social Center tomorrow 
at 7 :80 p.m. at the cantor. 
Thursday night’s program will 
open with a dinner at 6:80. 
MembenMp In the group Is 
thnitod to people vrtto have 
undergone psychiatrie cars. 
Tho(se dealring more InfOrma- 

-  - tlon about the program or mom-
Donna LeBlanc. a senicr at h ^ p  ^  the group may con-

East Catholic High Sdwol, was tart the Capitol Region Mental 
recently named a seml-finallst Health Asaoctntlon, 217 Farm- 
In the National Honor Society *•'8*™* Ave., Hartford, 
oemprtition conducted through'

Sem uFirudist

ThsM rMings cpply to film 
f i i MSl oftw Nov ti IMS
THIS SEAL

In ads Indicaisa Itio Mm was 
submMsd and approved under 

ttw Motion Picture Coda 
efSoH-Rsgulatien.

fal Suggostad for GENERAL 
audloncas.

S  Suggostad for MATURE 
audlsncM (parental discro- 
tion advissd).

(D  RESTRICTED  —  Psrsbns 
under t6 not admhtsd, un- 
lost accompanisd by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Parsons under t6 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may ba higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printed • public ••rvicc 

by thic newspaper.

TWO-CtUB OPKNDfO 
n  FORGB TO O A m

By ALFRED SHE INWOLD
Most wxpmte use the opening

bid of two clubs as their only 
opening force to game. Th* 
(^tener sometlmee has a power- 
fill long suit (not ndceesarlly 
clubs), but at other tlmee has 
a powerful notnimp hand. Be 
shows the nafure of his hand at 
Mh beoond turn, ittually after 
hie partner had made the nega
tive responee of two diamoeids.

North dealer.
' Both sides vulnerable.

Opening lead — king of dla- 
monda

Average playere would bid 
two apcules wtth the North hand; ' 

chibe.

WEST

K Q J 9 8 2  
QJ 10 8 5

NORTH i 
A AKI0f32 
<7 AK6 ,
0 5
4  AK7

BAST
♦  Q i6  5 
<:? 10 i  8 
0 A 10 6 4
♦  6 2 ; ;

SOUTH I
♦  74 *
O QJ34321 
0 73 J
4 9 4 3  ^

Bast Sdoth 'West
Pais 2 O Double
Pass 3 1? ; Hm
All Pass '

There will be an Open Hearth 
meetlTMT tomorrow at 7:1S p.m. 
at Trintty Covenant Church.

yearbook; a member of the Stu
dent Council and vice presi-

confflrmatlon class wtQ meet to
morrow at 4:80 p.m. at the 
church.

So- Prayer Group win meet ttwnor-
There _ _ ___

sympathetically after about SO tween Wotan and Frlck^ moot fr ^ i Wotan 
T tm  axpertsnoe wtth the part. ^ c h  la usually cu t Wotan In the meanwhile Bruennhllde 

You will aho miss the eactre- aigues that for the long-term gathers up the pieces of the 
m ^  moving "Annunciation of Fwd of the gods, Megmund sword together with Sleg^inde,
^ a th ”  acene near the cloee of must survive. Fricka argues and escapes. The scene ends ______ ______
™  yw* can catch that **** authority os goddess with Wotan In a towering rage srtiedule includes college scl^ -

next  time around. If neces- ®'*11 l>e undermin^. She cdso at his daughter for her die- ftftc chemistry, French nr
sary. However, If you stay, here SVea into the subject of his obedience. world literature seminar, U.s!
la more or leas what you will rtern.-U philandeiing. You can now come safely hlsfeay, calculus, and rehgltm.
snrounter, depending on how the In these two subjects ahe back for the third act, which She pitans to pursue a program BVb.' o
work Is cut to save time. rtxjirid be two different women, ** weH worthwhile. Don’t make In science for a career in scien- Southern

Oommunlty BaoUst Church
clety ch^>ter. Last summer she 
was a delegate to Laurel GIris’ 
State.

Her current a c a d e m i c

row at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ehinioe Ruff, 281 Autumn 
St.

experts would bid two
One advantage of the expert Is trumps with ths oot sad quasn, 
that he can save his bids of two and then stops — even though, 
in spades, hsarts or diamonds ons trump is Mill out 
for some other purpose: In the Soiith mult develop tho- 
Unttsd States th ^  show a spades and Mwuld oottt the ooF 
strong six-card suit in a hand and king before drawliig ths last> 
not quite worOi on opening bid; trump. TMs would ba safe tt  
in many other countries such the rtMUiea broke 8-2. AMuallyti 
bids show a very good hand but the spodsa break 4-1, but South 
not quite a game force. Is safe because ttie apade langtlr

In today’s hand South makes and trump length are ki the- 
the negative response of two die- same opponent’s hand, 
mends (not two notnimp). North South ruffs a spads, laads a- 
shows his spades and Is now trump to dummy, niftb onottiei* 
better off than the average play- apade, and retunw. to ' dummy- 
er (who opened with two with the ace of clubs to run the: 

The cast for the LltUe’Theatre »P«1*«) because our expert last tvro spades. nUa Urtiga to' 
of Mmirtwwtfif pioducuon of North haa already been told Oiat hla slam. "
’ ’Picnic’ ’ wlU rehearse Act m  t*** South hand is very weak. Dally QaeiMsn a
tonight at 8 at the studloe, 22 New InfOrmatloa Partner opens with two ehtbS'-
Oak St. Since South has alreeuly ahown (aitifleial, and forcing to gaoM );'

___  his weakness, he is entlUed to and the next |dayer paeeee. Yen;
M. agt. Benedetto J. Zlto, son up at Ws aecond turn. He hoMi Spodea, Hearts/'

of Evgene Zlto of 77 Ookwood ®en just about affrtd to show 18-8-8; Dhunonda, A-18-»4lI

Navymen John P. Weiaier of 
42 Elm Ter. recently returned 

___  to Alameda, OalU., abocud the
f i n . . Ml  11 I 1 ffc____ etof^e ehlp UBS Zellma after theSecond Congregational Oiurch Supermarket sigiplied

reftigerajted and dry foods to 
various Seventh Fleet units off 
the coast of Vietnam.

The Prrtude to Act II is main- U* outraged goddess and the U*® mistake of not returning If tlflc reaeardi.
ly based on an agitated theme «>«Towlng betrayed wife. Un- Y®® ‘Rd »Wp this act, and dtm’t --------------------
depleting the flight of Slcgiinde fortunately, ahe is inually only be surprised if you didn’t under- 
end Slegmund from Hunding*s ® "colcl whom we diallke. Final- ®tand it If you stayed. It takes 
house. At times you can bear ^  ^® Awees Wotan to agree ^ lol ®f study to understand, 
a modWlcstlon of ttw “sword’ ’ Slegmund must die, a n d  ®®* y®“  f®f the
motive, and at others you can oktraots a sotemn oath on ®ct-

United Fimd of Manrtwstcr 
Directors’ meeting, scheduled
for Mrtiday, hoe been postpon- St., w u  PooenUy awaided the W* long hearts, and North then anbo, 8 - 8 .

" and will be held Monday, Bronse Star medal while serv- wastes no time in getting to What do yon eoyf o
s, at 7:80 p.m. at die tog with the AUled Air Forcee Mom. Answer: Bid two diomoadL'*

New E ^land Tele- Southern Europe to Naples, Wesit leads the king of dla- (he negative response. The iwnd

ed

phone Co., 82 E. Center St. Italy.

-  —  -----  — the
hear ths baying <rf hounds, if matter, 
yno’re Imaginative at all. BruennhiWe is beard retum-

Jost <befot« the curtain rises omly as Fricka passes her 
wo get a  theme which wlU be ®" loavlng, rile makes a dirty 
•sspetoted with all (he Valky- ‘m®** her; no love Is lost 
ries for the rest of the work, between them. Wotan confides 
Whan the curtain goes up we bis worries about the future 
And oursrtves on a wild, ro«ky *® ^  daughter, and alao gives 
mountain, wtth Wotan and lila ® *««‘mie of "Das Rhetngold’ ’ 
daughter Bruennhllde onstage. '*4ilch can be spared and

across the road, and ran Into a HlUatown Grange 87 will span- Members of the 
gas company regulator. ’iTw car sor a putdlc Mtate Chrlo whist U®ogue of the Salvation -Army 
was driveable, Daly was unhurt, cord party tomorrow at 8 p.m. meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
and no poUce action was taken, at the Orange Hall, 817 Htii«».tor their annual banquet In the 

--------  St., East Hartford. Refrerii- '7'oiith BuUdlng of the Citadel.

monds and (hen switches to the is not quite worth a  poaftlve r*u 
queen of clubs. Declarer wins sponse. j

Women’s to dummy with (he king of Oopyrlght 18M j
clubs, draws two rounds of Oensrol FeotarM Ooqi, I

PoUce report that a car driven merts will be served and prlxea A musical program is being ar-

Police Log
ARRESTS

is

by Emery Pendleton, 22, of 92 awarded.
B. Middle T)4ce. was southbound -----
on Miain St. Saturday and was OxnmiSElan on Mlasions of 
approxtoiatoiy In front of the South UnAed Methodist Churdi 
Army and Navy d u b  when an wljl meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. 
unknown car cut to front of him at the churrii.

John Breneman, 22, o f White causing hhn to stop suddenly. _____
ReL, Rockville, was arrested in ITie oar behind him, driven by WomSen’s Rhythmic Choir of

Wotan tells her to usually oared --------------- -----  ^hls mornliig and ^ ^ard  W. Ayotte. 43, of 147 Center Congregational Churdi
m in'd to the In t h e ^ A  Wbton charged with the thett o f a  mo- Otambers St., was unable to vrtU meat tomorrow at 7 :80 pmi.

ttiat la to eiri, Wbtan ooimteiv. tor vehicle, to connecUon vrith atop In ttore and bumped Into «n Woodtutt Hall
coma, and just leave Hundlng to a  < «  stolen from the PurneU the iwar c f his c a r ^ S S f ^  ®® «n«

m uid minrt Steg- parking lot at the rear o f Miar- were operahte, no li^furles were
mund must die. This doesn’t ait low’s store on Friday. reported, and no K

According to police, the oar tvas taken.
beloaged to George Marlow, 120 --------
Plymouth Lane, owner o f the A slight accident in the park- 
atore cuid was being used by tns lot by the Municipal Build-
employes. ’Ihe oar was used for b>g Saturday involved cars Mandate tor Misrions, will 
a ddivery about 6:15 pjn. on operated by Paula M. Fumleo c®uducted by the Rev. BJric
Friday and was left In the lot. ot East Hartford and Georse Cothberg, pastor ot EmanuelTA VSfwam _t___s ____  ̂ V_as____  . . .

ranged by Mrs. Maj. Kenneth 
Lance. New members will be 
enrrtled by Mrs. Brig. Law
rence Picketing of Hartford.

Assailants Stab Boy  ̂ 15, 
Walking Near Illing SeJiooL

at' the home 
Hoyt, 88 Pitkin SL

iiattrl^rBtrr 
€ w iiin 5  fw a id

lialljr tooMpt Bundar* 
sod HoHdare at II Haaril Str««t. 
Maaobaater. Oooa. (MMO) . 

IblapboB* fIMTU 
Ooss P otas. Paid «  KaaoiMatar. Ootm

dUMCRlPntm RATO) rturable in Adraac*
Oat Tsar ............... no 00
■x MoMhs .............  IMO
Itaes KcdUm ........... 7.10
<te* Kortb &IP

weH with her, tor ahe knows 
Hundlng as the brute he is, and 
meaJises this decision was 
Erkska’s whom she batM. But 
Wotan insists.

Botb leave the stage and the 
“ Flight’’ motive returna in the 
orchestra. Soon Slegmund and 
SiegUnde appear; ahe is ex- 
hanrtod anil can go no further. 
Hiey have quite a love scene

Senior high forum of North 
United Methodist CSuirch will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

An adventure in learning.

___  A 16-year-old hoy was stabbed any of the boys In ths sohool'̂ '
Tx-o aw-ui i r  ^  **ack by an unknown as- yard. ’

win sallant Saturday to the yard by The IneUtent U under InvasU-
rZiTl' ^  ^  » « “ dal» of the M da/■Ksra. ijesue suspects and no cheater Detective Burteau. o

motive (or the crime. According to Hospital offtolela:
According to poUce, Bnioe the hoy was not admitted, and> 

Davidson of 11 ’Fanner S t was they declined to diaclose the 
walking across the yard with a extent of hie injury. >
friend, Frederick P. Ware of -----------------------------------— -------
248 G re«i Rd., -about 8:80 p.m.
PoUce say Ware noticed some 
boys approaching them from

The East Branch o f the 
YWCA Is qxxwertog "Ladlee 
Day O ut" a ski trip to Mt. 
Tom, Holyrice, Maos., on 
Wednesday, F«b. 5. ’Those at
tending are to bring their own 
equipment and the bus wUl

r w  S T A T E - ... .
M 8 N ( » * I S T I R  ( I N f l H  

I B M  I ' AUK HI AU 0 »  I MI AI M
make stops at 8:45 a-m. at the to run. Dav
Oommuntty HaH, Mato S t. walking.
South Windsor end at 0 a.m. 
at the Oommunlty Y, 70 N.

It, was reported misBlng Satur- Schroll, 81, of 46 E. House Dr. Lutheran Church, tomorrow at Main St. Reservations must be
day morning. Damage was negligible a n d  lio 7:80 p.m. at South United

A..CV i«.v« nm i« « -  Po*<!e oold Bn employe of police action was taken. Schrult Methodist Oiurch.
although Siegltode is conatenUy the cor as he ^legedly roUed backed Into Hie -----
in from the soimd of ‘Wvliig near the Center Punileo car putting a very sUght The Profesrional Women’s

this ittornlng and alerted a ‘l®at Into the bumper of her t3ub will meet tomorrow at 8 
nearby patroliiMui who was dl- ®or. p.m. In the Federation Room
rooting traffic for the achooL
Breneman was brought to head- Police report that a car drlv-

made by Monday, F̂ eb. 3, by 
contacting the East Branch

Davidson told poUce he felt 
a sharp pain In his back and 
feU on his face. W ai« came 
back about five mtoutee later 
and found him lying on the

j2Sg5ijSJJt8S±a2-

puTMlng horns and hounds. 
Finally SiegUnde swoons.

■Now comes the famous "An-
Deadline Nears 

. On Tax Payment

EXPRESS
YOUR IDEAS
Pariuaiivily Cenvtrution or Biforo Qroups

dA e

CARNEGIE 
COURSE

FOR MEN & WOMEN
h  Effective Speakief, Homan 

Relations, Memory Training

BO'OOO People Took The 
DALE CA RN EG IE  

CO U RSE Lost Year 
W H O  ARE TH EY?

Aeoeintaati, CItrkt, ■aakarii Contraotersi Beekkaipiri, 
Dantiitt) Siltt Managirs, Enginaara, Butinata Exaoativaai 
Faramaa, Churoli Warkara, Hoaiawivati CIvIo and Lakar 
Laafart) Lawyarti Dapaiimant Stora Paraonnal, MaehaRioti 
Fratarnily aad Sarorily Ltadart, Minitlarti Sovarnmaat 
Warkara, Saittman, Parant-Taaoliirt Offioart, Saoratarlai, 
Fkyaleiant and Surgaont, Taaohtrt,

WHY DID THEY TAKE THE 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE?

They realized that today in buiiness and industry it is 
important . . .

* To communicate effectively to individuals and to 
groups

* To know how to deal with people and fp get things 
done through people

* To hove poise and self-confidence which helps a 
person to be at their best in any situation,

9 -To remember names

AHtnd A Frtf Demonstration Mooting
HARTFORD

Jan. 27th
Tuai.i Jan. 21th 

44R Parmin^tan Ava.

EAST HTFD.
Wad., Jon. 29th 

Imparial 400 Motal 
CanUranca Room 

(upstairs)
927 Main Straot

MANCHESTER
Thurs., Jan. 30th 

Piano's Motoi 
too E. Cantsr St.

2 Blocks from Rotary

AUfMEETINGS AT 7:30 P.M.
Prtsentti by Management Development Inti lvle;

A. Michael francoeur, Area Maneger, tor Further Inlormeiioii 
Write or Callt 645 Farmington Ave., Hlfil. Tel. 112 hiluo

YWCA office. W. Middle ’Tpke. Ware helped him up and
brought him to hla houae where 
they called a friend who brought 
Davidson to Mancheeter Me
morial Hospital.

Davidson allegedly told hos
pital offlolals thait he feU on 
some glaas causing the wnutul. 
Hospital personnel called potloe

quarters and proceaeed. He ap- ®n i)y Justin E. Moore, 16, of Manchester High Schort vriu Tax Collector Brneet Mflchell 
p e « ^  In court this morning East Hartford began to back out 0P®ak about “Life in America- today reminded Manriwster tax-
ftw bond purpoaee. of a parking ataU to McDwiald’s Student Experlencea’ ’ Hostess- payers that Feb 8 Is the dead- 1"™ ™ “  «»uea poiioe

---------  *  ahd ^  ore M i* 'A vis Kellogg. Mrs. C  < ^ ^ o r ^ y ln g  the s e ^  ^
Uoouard W. Wheaton, 60, of fc ’̂aped the car parked beside Draper Benson, Miss Jane half of 1968-69 taxes i* **• caused by a

WilUmauitic was arrested yes- owned by Cigcelna C. Taylor Carey» Mrs. OolHs Goalee and ”  ...............  Knife. ̂ — cxri __ watt — -.

auBbHM8arta48rtnlt

minor and up police action was 
taken.

terday at Treasure (31ty to the Hartford. Damage was Miss ktarion Jesreman.
Piorkade and charged with  ̂ ”
riK^UfUng. Police charge he 
put a box of plUs worth 81.49 
In his ooat and left the store.
Court appearance Is Feb. 10.

The Amarlcan Legimal Aux-

OOMPLAINT8
A break and entry was re

ported at the home of Stanley 
Pearlson, 22 Mountain Rd. 
sometime yesterday between
3 :30 and 9:30 p.m. Police say ___ _
a window was broken In th e  lUary will sponsor a bingo to  
garage and a door inside lead- morrow at Rocky Hill Veterarw 

W. Middle Tpke. Accordliur to ^^e celler was forced. Po- Hospital. Those planning to at-
poltae. a car driven bv wnbur the rest of the house tend wlU meet at the hospital
G  MsJthenv 4«  accessible from toe cellar, at 7 p.m.G. Matheny, 46, of 38 Brook- $80 In cash ___

which had been In toe t o p  
drawer of a bedroom dresser.

ACCIDENTS
Gaston PeHetier, 19, of 67 

HomesteaU St. was charged 
with following too closely, af
ter an accident yesterday on

He said that taxes due €uid 
not paid by that date wIU be 

vunir ... <leclared delinquent, and wlU be
The VPW AuxUlary will meet subject to an Interest penalty

P ^ * H ^ ^  M ® '  ®®« half ®* one per cent per x'oet Home. Members are re- month
P®” ®"® have ques- t e a ^  auetton. 'Ibere wlU be a tions pertaining to current taxes 

ways and means meeting at 7. nmy contaetthe OoUector of

PoUce ray Ware and David
son claim they didn’t recognixe

Revenue Office In the Municipal 
Building.

Hold St. headed west abbut 
6:16 p.m., stopped to allow a 
car in front of him to make a 
left turn, and was rammed by 
Pelletier. Pelletier’s oar had to 
be towed, but no injuries were 
reported. Oourt date Is F<eb. 10.

A written warning for unsafe 
lane change was issued to Ed- 
wartl Dasoando, 16, of 667 Wil
liams Rd., Bdton, after an ac
cident on M ^n St. Saturday at 
the Center. According to po
lice, Dascanio and a car driv
en- by Laurie A. Lambert, 17, 
of 74 Gardner St. were b o t h  
westbound about 8:40 p.m. and 
stopped side by side on E. Cen
ter St. When the light changed 
both cars took off and Dascanio 
tried to change lanes abruptly 
In the middle of the Intersec
tion, claiming he didn’t s e e  
the other 'oar. Both cars were 
operable and no injuries were 
reported.

A break was reported at ’Thib
odeau’s Atlantic Station on 
Spencer St., occurring after 10 
p.m. on Friday, A window on 
the east side of toe station was

The Mallmama will install of
ficers at its meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. alt the home of Mrs. 
Victor Armstrot*, 81 Carter St. 
Refreshments wlU be served.

Manchester WATE8 wUl meet 
tomorrow at toe ItaUan-Ameri-

broken and toe office d e s k  can Club. Weighli^ in wUl be 
drawers were ransacked. Noth- —  -  . -
ing was reported missing.

A break, occurred at toe As
sumption Convent at 21 S. Ad
ams St. sometime Friday. Po
lice say toe rear door at th e  
northeast com er of toe build
ing had pry marks and the bot
tom had been kicked. The win
dow in the door was also brok
en. Police do not know if entry 
was gained but nothing was 
taken, according to toe sisters.

from 7 to 8 p.m. Secret pals will 
be revealed, and it will be a 
"Como as you Were”  Night. 
Reservation^ may be made at 
this meeting for toe WATES an
nual banquet. All board menv- 
bers will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at toe club for toe annual 
awards meeting.

The music committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Hutt, 128 
Vernon St.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

East Windsor Drive-In — 
dosed, reopen Friday.

Mamtoester Driv«-In — 
dosed, reopen Frtday.

State ’Iheater —Yellow Sub
marine, 5:80, 9:16. Devil’s Bri
gade 7:06.

U.A. Theater — Impoorible 
Years 7:00, 8:46.

ROD STEIGER
IR E  SERGEANT

iTB
J tU R N S ID E
J)80 BURNSIDE AVE EAST MARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

I ir fe / rv  •nenoMMa-M-M

h e l d  OVERI 4«h W eek!

aOAVlPNIVENJ
M m n i i i•TH 

IM P O SS IR I F  
Y E A R S '

"Rowan and Bioiltn 
at the MovIm ' ’

Mon. thni FrL 7t00-8i40 
S ot - Sun. >rtK>-SiS5-aiS5- 

_________TzlMrtW
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
lie Taylor - Mta Farrow 

Secret Oenmony"

According to police, a 
owned by Alflo Santini, 36, of 
135 Blssell St. was parked on 
Homestead St. yesterday and an 
unknown car backed Into the 
front door on the driver’s side 
Rnd left toe scene.

Police report that a car driv
en by William J. Daly, 39, of 
East Hartford was westbound 
on Woods! de
morning near 
skidded on a patch of Ice, alid

RANGE

A break and entry was re
ported at the home of Janice 
Curran, 36 Wpodbrldge St. oo- 

ear curring sometime during th e  
day Friday. According to police, 
someone pried a storm v^dow  
on the second floor on the south 
side of the house. The window 
is accessible by climbing down 
a fire escape from the t h i r d  
floor and riepping out onto a 
small roof by toe window. Po
lice found tar footprinta In the

_______bedroom leading to the closet.
St. Saturday The only thing reported missing a®*!®®* Keesler AF'B, Mias., 
HUlstown Rd.. was a green howl containing o i^ h r a ^ n  assigned to Pease 

some change. It had been taken N.H. A graduate ot Man-
from the window slU and was f**^®*" Sdwol, Daunt at- 
found on the nxrf. Nothing else Manchester Community
was reported taken. College.

Bowers School PTA will meet 
tonight at 8 In toe school audi
torium.

Manchester Jaycees will meet 
tonight at 8 in the CnrcuVt Cburt- 
room at toe PoUce Station.

Airman Michael A. Daimt, son 
of Mr. and Mils. Arthur L. Daunt 
of 108 Walker flt., recently 
graduated from a U.S. Air Force 
air traffic controller technical

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL

A Mlnl-blke belonging to Gary ’” '® 
Colby, 11. of 404 SummU St. ^
reported stolen from the east 
side of <lUs house near a ride 
entrance. It was valued at 1188.

gatlonal Church, will s p e a k  
about his world tour, at a meet
ing of toe Manchester Rotary 
Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
toe Manchester Country Club.

Irene Gardner. l 2«H C ^ter SL o f^ | ^ ’. r ^ ’‘t o " o t o ^ :!5 : 
ft has not been determined here of toeTl.S. Coast Guard
take^ Corp» o* OaUeto,taken, b.^  It was discovered marched in last week’s Inaugul
missing Saturday morning. rol Parade in Washington, a c .

A radio was reported stolen 
out of a car owned by Mrs.

Howdy Pardnars
Another First — At the rustic but 
elegant

Buckboard Steak House
MAIN STREE7T — 688-6226 — GLASTONBURY

Introducing "FAMILY N IG H F
^ e ry  Monday Tuesday and Wednesday. Now 

X ^  ®"joy a night out. Dine to-

FAMILY NSGHT SPECIALS

CHICKEN CACCIATORE.’

SHELL MACARONI With Ma»i 'Rail. a 
BRAISED BEEP ^  ^  ™
BROILED SWORDFISH.

•All above entrees Include ooup or lidce .

H H r s ? : , £ r

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

f 2 - « *

MANCHESTER E V E ^ O  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1969 PAOB

Vernon

School B o a rd  T o  Consider 
G ifte d  Student P ro g ra m

Topping-Czykjeta

Lortag photo

Engaged
Tho engagement of Miss 

JMlth Lucille P o ^  ot Hsbnn 
99 Richanl Lee WWner of Ool- 
<*tett«r IttM bran omounoed by 
tier porertta, Mk, and Mra. Doug- 
1(M Poctar of Mlaitia Rd.
):Hsr fiance ttr toe eon of Mr. 

■nd Mira. Walter Wiriner of Ool- 
ojtester. <

MOmt FDriter la a  1987 grad
uate of R lam  High Bdiocri and 
she gltenilsd Mcnrheeter Oom- 
BMinity College, flbe ia em
planed aa-a oecrataty a* Trav- 
riera Date Center, Hartford. Mr. 
Weliwr te a 1961 graduate of 
Bacon Aoodemy, CotriieOter. He 
terved In ttis U.S. Navy ribootd 
the atomic oubmarlne U88 Soul- 
phi. He hi emptoyed as a crane 
eperater tor Stanley Leonewsky 
BlgShig Co., HaxttfortL

Tbe wedding is jdaimed for 
Bept. 27 at OUeod Oongrega- 
tfonol Church.
J ----------------------

A program tor gifted children 
eriU be dtocussed at the ĉur
riculum meeting of tbe Boaih of 
Education to be hrid today at 
7:80 p.m. at toe Sykes School 
cafeteria.

Dr. WUUam Voarar,, consult
ant for the State Department of 
Education will give his views on 
the subject of the gifted chUd.

Research by Alten L. Dreeaer, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, revealed that atxxit two 
per cent of tbe total grade en- 
roHment In Vernon would qual
ify aa gifted.

’The qdmlnlatratlon end Dr. 
Vaarar recommended that If 
such a program were introduced 
In Vernon, It ehould be started 
as a pilot program In Grades 
8 and 4.

Some members of the 'board 
feri the program shewdd be in
troduced at tbeJuntor hlg^ lev
el. ’This wlU be oiqcussed at to
night’s meeting. \

Dresser suggeeis that any ac- 
oeleraUon be on the "horlxontal’ ’ 
tevel. No skipping of grades 
would be tnvolved. ’There wotdd 
be an expanded prog[ram for 
those selected -to participate. 
Students woidd be kept with 
their own age' group.

Also at timight’e meeting. 
Ronald A. Koouoh, principal of 
the Adult Evening Sriiool, will 
explain toie baric adUN etfeioa- 
tton program.

TTiki progroan, presented laat

year tor toe first Graa, Is for 
peroons 18 yeans o f age or older 
who have riot completed Grade 
8. ’Hw program taududra BcE' 
Hrii, reading, wrlUag, qwBhig. 
aiithmatio and oflter boaio 
oouraes. R aleo offere a ooUras 
in EtegOih tor non-EmlMi 
speaking people.

Dreeaer will report on the 
summer school program ptea- 
ned for the ooming summer. At 
toe high sriMOt level this ki- 
cludss mAke-up courses in oer- 
tain subjeoto. At the lower tevol 
It hududes remedial courses In 
reading and mathematics.

Seaman Appren. Albert O. 
UHtrah m , son of un. end U n , 
AU>ert C. UUtsefa H, of RL 3, 
Sandy Beach Rd. has graduat
ed after nine weeka of Navy 
baste training at the Naval 
Training Center in Great Lakes, 
ni.

In the flirt weeks of Ms naval 
servtoe he studied-milltaiy «S>> 
jecta and . lived and worked 
under conditions rimllar to thnee 
he will encounter ont Me flirt 
SMp or at his first shore station.

Bulletin Board
T onl^t the Board of Educa

tion will meet at 7:80 in the 
superintendent’e offloe.

Otnoers of Fayette Lodge of 
Masons wtU meet at 7:80 to- 
nlgM.

The reigiular meeting ot the 
Fayette Lodge ot Masons wfll 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . 
at the Maoonic ’Temple.

W edd ing
C h orilla  - L och etta

M l*  Juandta Louise Luohetta 
of Por^ Cberter, N.Y., become 
Ihe bride of Michael Paul 
ChurfUa of Moncherter Satur
day, Deo. 21, at Corpus Christl 
Ohtmto, Port Cheater.
■ The bride is the daughter of 

M f. and Idrs. George Luohetta 
ot Port Chester. The bridegroom 
la a son of ID . and M is. Albert 
Qhurilla of SB Bretton Rd. 
t The Rev; Peter Rinaldi of 

Corpus Christl Church perform
ed the oeremony and was 
qelebrant at the nupUal M a*. 
bouquets of gladioli were on tbe 
41tor.  ̂ { s .
[The bride Was given in mar- 

dage by l)er father. Her full- 
l^igth empire gown of peau de 
sole was ^-fashioned with bell 
4aped rieeves trimmed with 
beads and peeuts. She wore a 
yell attaid)ed from a matching 
plllboK hat, and ahe oarrled a 
(jasoodat houqurt of rosea ac
cented wWi stephanotle and Ivy.I lO u  Janice Della of New 
Hartford, { N.Y., was maid of 
honor. BrldasnnaldB were Mias 
Marta 84bU of Port Chester, 
N.Y., Mfes Rlaha MargoUs of 
New Bedford, M a*.; and Mrs. 
Jon A a h ^  Warwick, R J.

The attendants were dressed 
In red velvet fuU-lengto 
, accented with lace and 

designed wtth long 
eves. They wbre matriilng 

and they carried 
[uets dt red roses end 

.hĵ s Ijt'fath
i L t Pkvld Churilla of Mon- 

now stationed with to* 
r.S. -Ariny as a twfleopter pilot 

MTatniapâ  served as Ms brath- 
D 'a hart man. Uahera w e r e  
i Ibert iciMirilla Jr. of Rook- 
' lUei, Md., and Keriheth Chur- 
i la of New Yortt City, b o t h  
brothem df the bridegroom; 
and J e i^  WUIarit of Manohes- 
tpr. '
I Mm. Luohetta wore a pink 

Auc dresB emd coat with match- 
IM  aooeasorics and a oorsags 
<|f pliric .and whilbe orchids. The 
brldegroom’a mother wore a 
ijnlnt green d re*  end coat with 
matching acoeasorlea and a 
dorrage. o| pink roeea. 
j A raoeptlan for 100 was held 

at toe Knights of Columbus 
Home, Port Chester. For a 
plane trip to Bermuda, M rs .  
Churilla wore a charcoal grey 
d ie *  and coat with matching 
acoeSBorlea. The couple live at 
62 Queen Dt., Newtown.

M n. Chiirilla la a graduate of 
Port Chester High Schort; Bay 
Pato Junior College, LongnMa- 
daw, Mass.; and toe University 
of EMdgeport. S ie Is a teacher 
in Danbuiy. Mr. ChuriHa Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School emd toe University ot 
Bridgeport. He Is working on 
his master’s degree at South
ern Coimeotloult State College, 
New Haven. He is a teacher in 
Easton.

• f i r

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Helen Harper Lockward ot 
Onaigo, ni., formerly of Briton, 
to Donald Joseph Olszewski of 
Naperville, HI., haa been an
nounced by her i«rents, Dr. and 
M n. Howard J. Lockward of 
Keeney Dr., BoKon.

Her fiance Is Ihe son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jrim A. Olszewekl of 
Naperville.

Miss Lockward, a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
Scliori, received her BA degree 
In English from Aurora (111.) 
College. She la an English teach
er at Onargai Township High 
School. Mr. Olszewski, a 1964 
graduate of NapervUle High 
Schori, received Ms BA degree 
In economics and bushM* sid- 
ministratlon In 1968 from Aurora 
Cottege. He Is worfdng on Ms 
master’s degree In business ad- 
Rilnistrallon at the UMvarrilty ot 
niinola, Urbona.

The wedding to planned for 
June 7 in Naperville.

Light oom aynip Is a Uttto 
sweater toon dark oom syrup.

Masons to Hear 
Pastor Simpson
The Rev. Clifford O. Simp

son, pastor of Center'Congrega
tional Church, will <q>eak ahout 
Me recent world trip, at a meet
ing of the Fellowcraft Chib of 
MDancheater -Lodge of Masons 
Memdoy, Frio. 8, at 8 p.m. at 
the Mjaoonlc Temple.

Before toe meeting, a buffet 
siqpper wlU be served at 6:80. 
Dinner reservations may be 
made >^th toe officers of the 
club.

G L O B E
Travel Servlee
906 MAIN STREET 

648-2165
a  Antiiorlaed agent hi Mon- 
^ ch ea ter  for oD AlrlfaNS,| 
^E sttrooda end Steamehlp'

, More Dissent 
Plagues Church
(Continued Irani I'uge Onei

Cooke of New York, BVanoola 
Marty of Paris end Paul Greg- 
olre of Montreal.

In Cleveland, Ohio, two 
priests were ' arrested Sunday 
and suspended from clerioal du- 
ttes after they led a procession 
iq>"an aisle of St. John’s Roman 
Catholic cathedral and tried to 
conduct an unauthorized Mews. 
The prierts, who ware chozged 
with trespassing, were toe Rev. 
Robert T. Begin, 80, the nephew 
of BMmp Floyd Begin of Oak
land, Calif., and the Rev. Ber
nard L, Meyer, 81. Father Mey
er was oarrled out of tbe church 
by priioe.
' The two priests, both aaafat- 
anta at Cleveland area parishes, 
were suspended by Bishop Gtar- 
ence O. laseranann of d ov e , 
land.

A new group called Christians 
Who Care said the unauthorised 
M a* was a protest against the 
Church becau* it "coexlsta 
self-righitoously and ajalhetloal- 
iy wtth immoral and Inhuman 
wars, intolerable and divisive 
rarism and extreme and dire 
poverty.’ ’

A group of o w e  faUowers ec- 
companied the two prierts for 
communion at the altar. Among 
their hymns and prayers they 
saig;. “ We SbaU Overcome, the 
civil -rlghta anthem. PoUce and 
officials of the Cleveiand 
diocese were in toe osihedral, 
having received advenoe notice 
of the demonriratiion.

In Armterdam, four Jcrtilt 
priests aoslgnsd to work among 
students asked their 1,300 parl- 
SMonera Sunday if they are pre
pared to break wtth the Veikoan 
over the requirement for oeHba- 
cy among priests. The four set a 
Mazrii deadUne for the Dutch 
students to decide whether to 
set ig> a dtosldent organisation If 
the oeUbocy rule is not relaxed.

One of the four priests is the 
Rev. Jos VHitburg, who an; 
nounoed hla decision to marry 
last year, atthoug^ he has never 
publicly named the girl or set 
a date. Ninety per cent ot the 
Amsterdam student parish have 
voted to maintain hkn as pastor 
after hla marriage, conceding 
tout hs worid only .preach and 
not celebrate Mam.

Ipyyterasrap p||oto
M R S. R O B E R T  M IC H A E L  TO PPIN G

M I* Adeto. Anna Gsykieta and 
Robert Mlrihnri ’Toî piiig, both 
of Manchester, exriwnged vows 
late BVlday oftamoon. Jan. 10, 
at St. Bridget Church.

The bride, o f 218 Oentor S t to 
the daughter of Stanley 
CttyUeta of Dortmund-Evlng' 
Germany, and the late Mrs. 
’TeUa Qsyktete. The bridegroom 
to toe son of Mra. William ’Top
ping of 19 Wadsworth St and 
(he late WUUam ’Topping Sr.

The Rev. Kenoeth Friable of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the douMe-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of white gladiril and Uue 
iris ware on ths fUtar.

’Ihe bride was given kim ar- 
rtage by WiHtom J. Ckx>ke of 
Muxdwster. ffite wore a full- 
lengto empire gown of peau de 
sole accented with beaded Alen- 
oon laoe, designed vritb scoop
ed neckline, long tapered 
sleevea, A-Uae qkltt, and train. 
Her chapri-langth veU of silk 
Ulusksi was anhnged from a 
floral headptece, end ehe car
ried a  cascade bouquet of mums 
centered with an orchid.

Mtoe Deberab Oooke of Man
chester, niece of toe bride
groom, was maid of honor. Her 
fuU-length pale yeUow gown was 
foshksMd with aoooped ne<Sdine, 
and short sleevea Sie wore a

matching beudbow with circular 
veil, and carried a cascade bou
quet of yrtlcw ooiOBtlans and 
blue irises.

Mtos Ursula Triescfamaim of 
Manchester was bridesmaid. 
Her pale blue gown end head- 
bow were styWd to match the 
honor attendant’s, and aha oar- 
ried a cascade bouquet of yel
low carnatloas.

Thomas F. ’Topping Sr. ot Ver
non served os Me brother’s best 
man. Andrew Hunt of ’Ihomp- 
sonvilte seated the guests.

After a  reception for 40 at the 
Three J’s  Restaurant, Bolton, 
toe couple left for a vreddlng 
trip to VIrgtttta. Mks. Topping 
is employed at Manchester 
Miemorial Hospital and to living 
at 19 Wadswoith St. while her 
husband ia serving wtth tbe U.S. 
Army at Anchorage, Alaska.

GirPs Body Found
FAmniEXJ> (AP) —Two 10- 

year-old boys found the body of 
CSeira. Mae TVAbect, 18, in a 
swamp Saturday.

IderaUfioaUcn of the Bridge
port girl was made by her 
aunt, Mrs. Miary Bernard, also 
of jMdgeport.

The body was removed to 
Bridgeport Hospital for an au- 
tapsy.

Czech Police 
D e t a in  2 0 0  
A fte r  F i g h t s

Oratfamsd trsm Page Ooe)
Thera wars reports of new 

sutoidM and attempted suicides, 
Inriuding a 10-yeorold boy who 
hanged Mmself after mention
ing Mtf-immolation. A PIsen 
brewery worker who set fire to 
hlmMlf In the wake of Palaob’a 
sulolds died of his barns In a 
hospital Saturday night. But ot- 
ficlalB saM these solcldea had 
no political motivation.

The Ihtsrlor Mlnlatry said a 
28-year-oid man drenched him
self with gasoBne after a quar
rel wtth his wife but was 
stopped from igniting it.

In the town of Klarterec, a 
14-yearrtd boy’s plana to bum 
M m *t( were found out in time, 
the newspaper Zemedelske Nov- 
Iny reported. A 72-year-old re
tired farm worker suffered sec
ond-degree bums in an attempt 
at Podvogov. Hla two sons put 
out toe flra, the newspaper said.

In Italy, where there have 
been three days of anU-Sovlet 
demonstratians to express sup
port for Csechortovokia and to 
honor Palach, Pope Paul VI 
spoke of the srif-lmmolatfon.

“ We cannot approve of the 
tragic form, of this testimony, 
but we can treasure Its value,”  
the pontiff said at Ms woeMy 
appsaranos In SL Peter’s 
Square. He said the burnings 
were “ tragic epiaod* . . .  'wMch 
carry to a supreme degree sell 
sacrifloe and love tor others.’’ 

Vatican police tried to prevent 
studenta from displaying pro- 
Ckechoslovok signs, and (me stu
dent was cut on toe forehead tn 
a scuttle.

One sign read; *^Pope Paul 
VI, please pray for the Czech 
martyrs and tor Csech liberty.’ ’ 
Another sold; “ Christ la being 
crucified in PraguA’ ’

A group of Ckechortovaks in 
London asked Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson to urge the Unit
ed Nafiom “to negotiate toe 
hnmediate wlthdravral of Soviet 
occupation forces from Czecho
slovakia.”

Their letter was submitted at 
Wlloon’s official residence. No. 
10 Downing Street, by tour girls 
and three boys In Czeriioslbvak 
national oostum *.. About 1,000 
Persons took part In the orderly 
demonstration.

Romania, which oppooed the 
Soviet invoaion of CheriMstova- 
kla and for a time feared simi
lar treatmenL marked the end 
of a 20-year mutual amistance 
pact with Poland without Indi
cating it will be renewed, the 
Yugoslav ngews agency Tanjug 
said in a  report from Bucharest.

All Romanian newqpqpers 
publirtied artiedes on the agree
ment and said cooperation 
should be continued on the basis 
of “principles of independence 
and national sovereignty,’ ’ tlie 
report said.

Vernon Rector

Two More Sulmiit 
Budget Requeiib

Rsosot budgrt ngpggsMb ' gtst 
vm -n , filed in toe Tfsnrtiiitir 
town m snotsr's oDtos, hMlods 
those ior O vfl Defsuss sad Oste- 
arol ttsrvlesa.

The Ohrll DsCmim  loqwssl Is 
for 17,414 — 1 9  21,878 er 28 per 
cent ftomt ths eurrsnt appropria
tion. Mbrt e f ths tnorss* Is tor 
sxpen* items. Part to sa ttr 
(rresss in peraonsl ssrvlesa

General Sendees  to setting 
178,180 tor 1988-70 — up 8U,M8 
or 19 per cent from toe eurrsat 
year.

The biggeet portion of the ia- 
crea *  to for data procemlng — 
829,998 ki the currant year and 
$81,701 for next year. The next 
largest increa* to for personal 
seivicea

The Rev. Robert H. WeHner 
has been cabed to eerve as rec
tor of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church In Vernon and wltt as
sume hto duttes on- Feb. 18.

Father W elln* is rt present 
rector of St. Jam * Eptsoopal 
Church in Hartford. He has been 
aastotaat at ’Trinity Church, Fort 
Wayne, Ind. and pastor of Christ 
Church, ’Towanda, Po., before 
coming to Hartford. He to mar
ried and has two children.

Year^ Ramfall 
Belbw Average

iPrecipltatian to 1986 in Idhn- 
Chester measured 87.88 inch*, 
against an antiripated average 
of 42.86 Inch*, aocordlng to a 
report by Graydon Lockwood, 
acting superintendent of the 
town water department.

PrecipttaUon in December, 
the report shows, was 6.16 
against an anticipated averogt 
for the month of December to 
8.86 in ch *. PrecIpItaUon to De
cember of 1987 was 6.18 tnchM.

Graydon reports that Mean- 
cheater’s  four reaervotrs 
measured 887.89 million gallons 
on Dec. 81 — a gain of 77.88 
mllllan goBons over Nov.- 80.

BXiU capacity of the reservoirs 
to 479.11 mlKon gallons. They 
measured 448.16 mllllan galfoas 
on Deo. 81, 1697.

YOUNG HOUSEWIVES TEND
TOWABO LOW-FAT M EAH
CANTON. Ohio (AP) — To

day's yotsig housewife, eon- 
solous of ealortos and cholester- 
ol, to leading the fast growing 
consumer trend toward low-fBt, 
tendertoed meats.

Sates of leaner, Uph protein 
meats will be on Am meat todos- 
try hlghUfhts In 1989, predlots 
Caii Lavln, president of Sugars 
date Food, Ihe.

“ Our market surveys rtiow 
that young oonsumets—thorn in 
file 36 to 86 year age group are 
leading the denuuid for leaner, 
more tender, high proteto 
meats,’ ’ says Mr. Lovto "Thsse 
women are heeding h*1th 
warnlngB about overweigbt and 
(diotesterol. And they feel that 
the sUghftly higher price for tan- 
dertoed, lowtist produols repre
sent a better nutritional value.’ ’

W hy Are 
You a
Poor Talker?

FINGERNAIL CUPPER
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

You can scratch tbe oU method 
of rubbing your fingernail over 
a surface to find the roigh 
spots. That doesn’t work In a 
modern industry where a unl- 
form finirtt can make the differ
ence between product quality 
and failure.

Now tttere’s a  new generation 
of sophtoUcated instruments 
built tor the specifle pmpoM of 
measuring surface toughne*. A 
profllometer, built by the Ben- 
dix Ooip., u s *  01 (Uamond tip 
.0005 of on inch in diameter to 
trace surfaces as fine as three- 
tentha of a micrainch. The trac
er is motor-driven and connect
ed to a meter, whli^ records the 
findings.

A nofied pubOrtier in CMeago 
reports a simple tochnlque at 
everyday converostkm whieb 
can pay you rest dhrMenda la 
■oclal end buttne* odvanee- 
ment and works kke maglo to 
give you potee, self-coiifiMiiM 
and greater populsrtty.
' Aooordbig to this phUtolMr, 
many people do not rsoltoe bow 
much they could infloMiM 
others sto^y by what they say 
and bow aay It. WMtlfor 
bi bustoe*, st social fUnettons, 
or even In casual convorostkais 
wtth new oequainteno* the* 
are vrays to ntoke a good lm> 
pression evesy thus you talk.

To acquaint the rsaden of 
this paper wtth tbe easy-t» 
foUow rulM for deve' 
in everyday oenv 
puhitohers hove prtoted 
tails of their taitersstliig self- 
training method In a new book
let, "Adventurw In Oraversa 
Oon." which wffi hs aiailad 
fr *  to anyone who roquorto It. 
No obligation. Send your namo, 
addre*, and Mp code to: Con- 
verastlon, 818 Divoroey 
Dept S17-9U, c r '
60814. A pootesrd

a use easy-'*- 
devefoplng .skill 
nvsrosifton, the 
prtoted fifll do-

Pkanr.,
(®, nl-

Getting Bfarriad?
Lucky You!

Gaslight wish* to oon- 
gratulata you on your en
gagement We now have 
excellent Banquet FaclU- 
t l*  tor your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep- 
tton. WeYo now accept
ing booldnga '

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

so Oak S t, Manchester
Phene 648-6008

( O R M A L
. . .  W E RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"Tils Marvel o t Main Street’’

M l - M7 Main Btrsot 
Maaoheater, Ooimeotlout

"•paoiA X jam i in  f o r m a l  w e a r  r b n t a l d "

Dowatewn Mandiestsr

1340 

EAIY PAYMENTS

MclHlETnisiN CM H M  n  Mn SNdE

COMPLETE
mSURAHCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

WilH X SKirK-t
f l M C l I t W

R O B E R T  J . S M I T I I ,

MMMIIIHB SURE 1114649>5241
t o  M A iH  m H T ,  M A H m u r n -

(ifisad  flew Nsrt to Hmm9 t  IWe)

D U  KEITH’S For

HOM E SERVICE
PHONE
643-4159

Our Decorator Win Call At Ysor 
Time With a Huge Seleetton ef 
Fabric Samples. No OMIgatton.

Aay

KEITH'S Offer Another 
Quality Service For Homemoken!

Custom Re-UpholsteriuK
imjismAm ssm youe furniture. wEREBuiiDir
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Included
IXTRA  

Arm Covata 
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Your
UpheltMry

SOFA or 2  CHAIRS
Add ycori of hoauty end eomtort to ylTr 
prmnl upkobtered bp ovoili,,

Rcupk t̂erliif l)*ort*n». Ckoem from «  ~ Spmjel Omep ,1
|ionol. Mederv Celenlel end Previmiel Pebrla 

0«€ofator Colors.
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ttteoat - -  Phiaa 848-4I88
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MemtMn of the Chamber Wind Ensembles o f Rockville High School’s band at rehearsal. Group leaves for

Vemon

Band Unit O ff to Washington
need audlenc- 

eoepteiimd taint director 
taknuel OciMettk mm he welootn- 
I«1 the srou|> of parents wfio 
tree* on tand lor one o< Uie final 
niieaiM ls of Oie RockvlUe IBgh 
flclKiot Band's Ctamtar Wind 
BBsemhies.

The grovp of 34 atudents tave 
been invlbed to appear at the 
Hasten i IMvialon of die Ifuaic 
Bduoatone National Conference 
*M cb is beinr bdd in WhaMi«- 
ton, OXX SMday through ICon- 
day.

Fifteen states will be rep
resented at the conference with 
the HockvlBe group one of three 
reprasenUng OonnecUout.

It  Isn't the first time the band 
or ensemble groups from the 
band have represented the area 
at oubof-state conferences.

under the direction of Oold- 
tBMb the band was die first high

school group ever chosen from 
the ESastem Seaboard to appear 
at the 1964 FUdi Annual IfU - 
Daet: Ihstnimental Oonference in 
PUtabungh, Penn.

The following year the cham
ber wind ensembles appeared at 
the UEDNC convention in Buffa- 
loi N.T. end die entire conceit 
band was at the MENC conven
tion In Boston in 1967.

OekUaib is die dtrector of in
strumental muBdc in the Vemon 
School system. He is a visiting 
lecturer in nuiah: at the School 
of Fine Alts, University of Oon- 
necUcut. GoldCaxb founded end 
conducts the Haxtt Toudi Sym
phonic Band at Hartt OcUege, 
University of Haitford.

In 1966 Qoldfarb was chosen 
by Sdiod Musician Magazine as 
one of the 10 outstanding mu
sical directors in the United 
States and two years later was

Bolton
Boy Scout Troop 73 Awards 
Badges at Parents^ Night

The cdiarter was presented 
and badges awarded at a Boy 
Scout Troop 73 parents' night 
last week, held in fellow ^p hall 
of Bolton Congregational 
Church.

Senior i>atroI leader Jack Sad
ler conducted the opening cere
monies. Troop committee chair
man Russell Pottertbn gave the 
welcome, and the Rev. J. Stan
ton Owiover, the invocation.

Paul Dumont, Charter Oak 
Council representative, present
ed the charter to Walter Simon, 
president of dte PTA, which 
spcnsors the troop.

After the introduction of com
mitteemen, the Cougar Patrol 
entertained with a skit, and 
films of scout activities were 
diown.

Tenderfoot badges were 
presented to David Hills and 
John Faulkner.

Den chief cords went to 
Charles Clark, Steven Del- 
veochlo, Allan Dascanlo, 
Mtchaei Ryba, Gary Ouelette 
and Glen Tltcomb.

Second class badges went to 
Steve Tragis, Steve Potter and 
Pat Small on Loomis Rd.

A first class badge wa-s 
awarded to Pat Small who lives 
on Converse Rd.

The following merit badges 
were awarded: Personal fitness 
to Larry Peace, James Webb 
and James McCurry; nature tu 
Peter Benedict; geology to John 
Harris and Daniel Donovan; 
woodwork to John McCurry; 
Ufo saving, swimming and ca
noeing to Brendon Williams, 
archery to James Rufini; 
pioneering to David Farris and 
fishing, automotive safety and 
clUzenshlp in the community to 
Bruce Dixon.

Stars were presented to Ste
ven and Peter Benedict, David 
Farris, Craig Potterton and 
John and James McCurry,

First Aid Class
First Aid classes will be giv

en in town, either at the Com
munity HoU or the Congrega
tional Church, seven FUday af
ternoons from 2 ;S0 to 4 ;30 start
ing Feb. 7.

The classes, which will corre
late with the Boy Scout merit 
badge, will lead to the standard 
Rad Croas certlflcate.

Townspeople may sign up for 
the oourse. Thoee interested 
should call James McCurry, 
Ooloiilal Rd.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 660 
will be holding classes in emer- 
fin cy preparedness leading Uf 
the ohallenige pin Monday nights 
(ram 7 to S;N in fellowship hall 
of Bolton OongrogaUonal Church

starting tonight and running 
four to six weeks.

Junior Women's Tea
The Junior Women's Club will 

hold a membership tea Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
St. George’s Church.

Mrs. Gerald Hassett and Mrs. 
John H. Roberts are chairmen 
of the event, the first member
ship tea to be held by the new 
club.

Invitations are being mailed 
to seme prospective members, 
but all women in town 18-40 are 
welcome and are urged to at
tend so that there will be 
enough women to accomplish 
some of the projects the club 
hopes to work on.

The purpose of the club is 
two-fold; Service and sociabil
ity. Less than a year old, the 
club has already provided lead
ership for a girl scout troop, 
held a carol sing and a mini
bazaar.

Yoga Classes
Frank Zarifis of New Haven 

will conduct yoga classes at St. 
Maurice Church basement 
Tuesday afternoons at 1, start
ing tomorrow. Zarifis began 
teaching yoga in the area at the 
Parkade last fall, then had to 
find another location. At least 
four Bolton ladies were in the 
first classes.

The class is open to anyone, 
and those planning to attend are 
reminded to bring a mat or 
blanket.

Parley at UofH
Note to Democrats attending 

the conference on fiscal tax 
problems—the meeting Friday 
is at the University of Hart
ford. not the Statler-Hllton.

Archery Award
Mark Wlnther, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. RusseU K. Wlnther of 
Keeney Dr., won the Connecti
cut Indoor Archery Champion
ship this weekend. The compe
tition was held In Hall’s Arch
ery Lanes in Manchester.

Wlnther, a aenlor at Bolton 
High School, took third place 
last year, and was first in youth 
division outdoor oomi>etVUon in 
1967. ^

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

meet tomorrow at 7 p.ip. in the 
town office conference room.

dioeen alumnus of the year of 
Hartt OoBega of Music.

The wind ensemble^ a r e 
groups of from t ^  to 21 play
ers. Only the drawing room ia 
missing as one listens to the 
delicate notes of Bach or Mo
zart. Sometimes a single flute 
converses Mdth a bassoon or a 
clarinet. A woodwind quintet 
features a fkite, oboe, clarinet, 
Fhendi horn and bassoon.

The music includes selections 
that are contemporary, baroque, 
clasaical ' and romantic. A 
choir of 12 clarinets perform a 
Bach chorale.

The group will leave by bus 
Thursday noon from the Wgh 
school and will stay at th e  
Washington Hilton. H ie trip 
will Include some sightseeing 
along with rehearsals and con
certs. The Rockville students 
will perform Saturday at 3:46 
p.m.

Players include: Flutes, Lin
da Mitchell, Valerie Dlshaw, 
Joy DeCarll and Phyllis Olen- 
Ister; oboe, Bruce Ferguson, 
clarinets, kferk PhlUlps, Doug 
Bltelmon, Wendy HoUlster, Su
san Biron, Antoinette Dobosz 
and Chris Yellen; soprano clar
inet, Ronald Miller, and > ««« 
clarinet, Donna Dutton and 
Rhea Lavlgne.

Also, contrabass clarinet, 
Bruce Linton; alto sax, Mary 
Beth Szalontai and Jay Nord- 
by; tenor sax, Jeff Wmight; 
baritone sax. Greg Freeman; 
bassoons, Janet Kaytin and 
Alan Zimmerle, and French 
horn, Deborah Bruce.

Accompanying the group be
sides Goldtarb will be Lenzy 
Wallace and Edwin DeGroat, In
strumental instructors; Dr. Ray
mond Ram^ell, superintendent 
of schools; MarUn Fhgan, prin
cipal of RockvlUe High School,' 
and teachers Mias Margaret 
Hart and Mias Louise Flood.

Another rehearsoi before they 
leave is scheduled at an as
sembly at the Vemon Center 
Middle School. Here they will 
have lots of audience, in such 
number that two performances 
will be given.

Band director Samuel Goldfarb conducting group.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Leaner Cars Free Towing 
T'el. 643-2467 
Manchester,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 83, Talcoittville, Cons.

Moachestor Evening Herald 
BoKon oorreapondent, Cleme- 
weU Yoong, leL 646-6981.

The central portion of the Oo- 
lomhia-Venezutia frontier zone 
crosses the nearly empty prai- 
rlea of llanos. These are dry half 
the year, swampy and flooded 
the other bslf.

HOME OWNERS:
You’re good 
for more at 
Beneficial

• Get $1000 to $5000 
for any good reason

• Take up to 5 years to repay
A  Beneficial HOME OWNER LO A N  can put your 
family finances on a brand-new basis! You can get 
enough money at one time to clean up major bills, 
consolidate debts, buy a d i^m ake home improve- 
mepts, pay for big-ticket purchases, any good reason. 
And, at Beneficial you get ^  full amount o f cash 
you want. There are no hidden charges, no closing 
costs, no “points,”  no pre-payment penalties. Call up 
or come in today! Beneficial. . .  where the mo&ey is.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO. 
Second Mortgage Loane $1000 to $8000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • 649-0808

•SEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR H O U M

Announcement
C.M.B.P.A.

BARBER LO CAL NO. 23

New
Barber Shop Hours

WEEKDAYS:.
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

SATURDAYS:
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Coventry

Proposals 
Secret in  

School Talks
With teacher aalary negotla- 

tlom between toe Bootxl of Edu- 
oatlon and Coventry FMeratioa 
of Ttaohere (CFT) nearly a 
monto oM, nstther aide in the 
talka hae agreed to release any 
informatlaa ooncemlng teadier 
demande.

TVUks etarted Jan. 7 and su* 
being held every Tuesday night 
In cloeed aesetons. Prior to a 
recent seeaton, one member of 
the CF'Pa negotiating team wae 
asked tor a copy of the teacher 
demands, but he refuted to re- 
leaae them, saying there was 
no point in maUng taxpayen 
irate over teacher demands.

Several OFT members have 
etoited that “ conditions of em
ployment’ ’ rather than salary 
are the key Issues In the de
mands, . but teacher salaries 
make up well over half a Board 
of Bducatlon budget eatdi year, 
whlofa Itself is over 76 per cent 
of toe total town budget.

While board members have 
not released any information as* 
yet, board chairman Ruth Be
noit said this moRdng that die 
feels the responslbiUty of releas
ing the initial demands lies with 
toe CFT. " If they do not see 
fit to release them, itoen I  would 
interpret it to be the board's 
respi^bllity,’ ’ she said.

Whether this will lead to any 
diacloeure on toe part of the 
board at tomorrow night's nego
tiating session is not certain.

This ts the second year that 
the talks have been held in clos
ed sesakm, and It in toe second 
year that iteactaers have been 
represented by the CFT.

In 1967, teachers were rep
resented by the Education As
sociation of Coventry (EAC) 
and the talks were held In open 
meetings, but so little progress 
was made that negotiations had 
to go to mediation.

In both 1967 and 1968, sal
aries had not been settled in 
time tor the budg«t hearing in 
April, so townspeople could only 
be given a very rough esUmate 
of what the coste would be to 
toe town.

But talks got under way this 
year on schedule with the stated 
hope on the board’s part that 
everything would be settled in 
time for the hearing.

While it  Is known that teach
ers have made their initial de
mands as o f this time, U is not 
known If any counter-proposals 
have been offered by the board, 
or If teachers have revised the 
original demands.

b u y  y o u r

Dishwasher
INSTALLED —  INCLUDING

PLUMBING & WIRING 
AT THE SAME LOW PRICi

W e ’r e  C e l e b r a t in g
the 20* anniversary o f

KrrcHENAiD
Dishwashers

Now is the 
timeto 
buy!

M any K itchenAid 
dishwashers intro
duced in 1949 are 
s till going strong! 
T h a t ’s the kind o f 
dependable perfor
mance that’s earned 
K i t c h e n A i d  i t s  
reputation for being 
the best.

Come in and see 
our newest models. 
They ’re built with

good old-fashioned quality— and provide the latest 
innovations. There's never been a better time to buy!

20 y&trs of good old'fashioned quality
K i « c h e n A i ^  d i s h w a s h e r s

5  Y E A R S  
S E R V I C E

P R O T f C T i O N  C O N T R A C T

GREETING CARDS
FOB A IX  OOOA8IONS 
See Our targe Display

AimiUR DRUG

MANCHESTER

%
a p p l ia n c e

N E XT  TO STOP and SHOP
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

$ 6 0  O F F _
ThG fabulous Golden TOUCH & SEW 
sewing machine by Singer In

perfect buttonholes easily. *

6M/MI

u

Get the set.

*IWo SINGER* vacuums
singer cinlster cleans high, low 
and hard-to-get-at places. Comes 
with five acceesorlee for all clean
ing Jobe.
AND
SiogfiLilRllgllt has triple action 
vibrator to deep clean, sweep and 
alr-waeh carpeta and ruga.

AM ABOUT OMI OMBir PUN.
M M M D  TO m  VOW M ««R

886 M AIN ST.
MANCHESTER 
TEL. MT-14S8 

814 WIND80B AYE.,
WINDSOB, CONN.

•ATretararkel THg MWiACOMPAUV

S I N G E R
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UConn Professor 
Plans Talk on 

Campus Unrest
A political science profenor 

from toe Urtiversfty of Connec
ticut will dizeuae “Oampus Un- 
reet, 1966-69’ ’ at toe meeUng on 
Wednesday of the Men’s Union 
of Union Oongregotlonal Church.

Dr. Curt F. Beck will dlecuee 
caueea and cures of the praoent 
college situation. He has ob
served campue events at UOoai 
for 20 years. Dr. Beck has been 
prestdent of toe kical chapter 
of toe American Aaeodatlon of 
Ui*verMty Profeaeore during 
the taet eight yean.

Reeervatione for toe dinner 
which begine at 6:30 p.m. may 
be mode by colling George H. 
Baittm, 146 South St y

Students from toe Oottie Olb- 
8<m Perrett School of Dance of 
RockvlUe preecnted a program 
of dance hwt week for residents 
at C r e s t f i e l d  Convalescent 
Home.

Thoee performing were Mlaa 
Doreen Thompson, Miss Marge 
North, Mlae Catoy Klepht, Miss 
Tamana Krechko, MUw Kathy 
Gahagon, MQm  Kelly Krechko, 
Mlae Tammy Thompeon, Miss 
Teresa Adams, Mias Dorlonu 
Boney and Mies Lori Carrutooia.

MisB Debby Thompeon song 
folk oongB and accompanied her
self on toe guitar.

Spanish Police Search 
For Student Extremists

• tn 1 j  (Herald Photos by Pinto)
J Townspeople and official guests mingle on ground floor at formal dedication ceremony yesterday for new town hall,

j South Windsor
B ___  ■

\Rosidents Try Out Town Hall at Dedication
Stalte and local polttlcal fig- 

tures mingled with more than ' 
2200 realdents yesterday after- 
anoon to celebrate the official 
{opening of the town’s new town 
IhaU.
< Throughout the ottemoon a 
{multitude of children ran the 
■automatic elevatora and tried 
{out the cells in the Police De- 
{partment, while their' parents 
twandered through the various 
*offioea ohatitlng with depart- 
tment heads and each other.
• During the formal' dedication

took place in toe council 
{chambera, U.S. Oongreeaman 
•’Mlm' Daddarlo added hU pralee
■ of the building to that of State 
{Repreaentatlva Hioinaa J. Don-
• nelly and Mayor Howard Fltta.
■ Several local service orgahl- 
{aations preeented glllta to the 
>town at the ceremony. Walter 
{M ealy of the Exchange Club 
■presented the public health 
{nui«e, Mrs- Madelyn Dooley, a 
^pediatrics examlnliig tahle. Roy 
{Browning, president of the Ro- 
{tary Oub, presented the town 
iwMh a state and national flog,
{ which arae preeented by a color
• guard oi EJagle Scout Paul Pear^ 
{son and C!!adet Scout Kathleen
■ Morianty.
” The Roeenberger (JouncU of 
the KofC presented a ooat rack 
to the town manager. Robert 
SIUb, representing toe lions 
(Jlub, ‘presented Police Chief 
Kerrlgiut with a dieck for $180 
to be peed toward the purchase 
of a resuadtetor, and Jeff Hol
combe' of the South Windsor 
Youth.! OounoU presented the 
C!hlef With a (daque which noted 
the cooperation which exists be
tween the Police Department 
and the youth of the commun
ity. !

Ed Ota of the Exchange Club 
presented the town manager 
with an American Flag which 
will be flown from the flagpole 
outside the building.

The League of Women ‘Voters, 
boat use eg tor the day, had 
guides-stationed throughout the 
buUdlng. They served mounds of 
fancy sandwiches and cookies 
and gallons of punch and cof
fee in the main lobby.

A good Urns was had by all, 
and the prevalent opinion ex
pressed Was that the town hall 
is even more attraotlve when 
filled with towiupeople.

Water BUI Explained
State Representative Thomas 

J. Donnelly has recently com
mented on the bill he has sub
mitted to the state legislature 
concerning water operations in 
South Windsor.

in Ms statement Donnelly 
said that “the bUl is designed 
to permit the mandatory, rapid 
acquisition of certain opera- 
Uone and facilities of the Con- 
neoUcut Water Company In 
South and East Windsor by the 
Metropolitan Dietrlot Commis
sion.'*

Doimelly stated the UII con
tains speoiflo provisions to pre
serve and protect the rlfitts.

Blaze Guts 
Fairfield Home

FAIRFTFXJ} (AP) — A blaze 
causing damages estimated at 
$10,000 gutted toe home of Al
bert Brawn Saturday momlng.

Fire officlaiB said toe fire 
which caused extensive interior 
damage was spotted about 8 
a.m. by a neighbor.

Brown, Me wife and son es
caped udiarmed.

MADRID (AP) — The l^an- 
tah govanunent sent its poUoe in 
search of student extremiets to- 
day.

Rumors of orreets ranged up
ward to 600. But a poKee ooutm 
saftl about 30 persons have been 
srreeted In Madrid end “no 
more than 200“  in toe whole of 
Spain In toe torse days of the 
nethmwlde state of emergency 
decreed by Qen. FVendsoo 
FVanoo.

Student leexlen have fled the 
dtlee or tried to lose toemaeivee 
in the bock ta*«ts  of Madrid 
BarcekJos, Valencia or Bilbao.

The oempue of the Unlverlaty 
of Madrid, normally swarming 
with around 40,000 stiMmts, re
mained cloeed. At Barcelona, 
where 36,000 students ore en
rolled, It was die same.

Details of toe nationwide 
manhunt under toe special pow
ers of toe emergency were not 
generally avoUable. Along with 
Buepenalon of five key dvU 
righto, the government decreed 
a return to the newn censorship 
which operated before i960.

The onty newapoper pubUahed 
on Mondays in Madrid, Hlja dri 
Lunes, carried a long story 
blaming the Oommuniats for toe 
unrest whkh has kept Spemlah 
univetalUes In (urmoU. It said 
ridlent Oommuntoto aimed at 
toe destruoUcR of toe unlvarsi- 
tles «uid toe state Merif.

The atory linked Basque ter
rorism in north Spain, which 
brought a state of emergency to 
Oiupueooa Province and San Se
bastian lost AugiMt, to the gen
eral university picture.

Also listed as part of the al
leged oonsptracy were sit-in 
demonstrations in Spanish 
churches by women seektog bet
ter prison conditions for their 
men arrested on {wUtloal

ohrigea snd sn swfwsstlen of 
polloe brutsBty signed by LBM 
l^ianiards, inetodBng witters 
arHsto snd IntelsotiiMa

Fbr the average Spsitaid the 
state of eeneegenoy did not 
mean any change in his VMOy 
routine unless he was given to 
talking loudiy In hie favorite ber 
or street comer.

The emergency gave police 
the right to arrest and hoM in
definitely without dHige, to 
search wMbout a wansnt or 
consent and to erile Dpanta ilii 
from home provinoes. It also 
withdrew the right of free 
speech and free oswetation.

Students themselves generally 
blamed the government for the 
univeratty unrest. While de
crying toe violence, partiouiariy 
the destruction of property and 
physical attaiCkB, moderate atu
dents claimed the iSUiation 
sprang bashxdly from toe fail
ure of toe government over toe 
years to respond or answer stu- 
Hent oomplairto for reforms. 
They talked, however, only 
among friends and quietly.

Widlingford Man 
Dies in Fire

WALLJNOFDRD, Conn. (AP) 
—A 64-jnear-oId man died in a 
fire that badly damaged his 
home early today. Police identi
fied toe victim as FYank Form- 
worth.

The Ore broke out at about 
S a.m., and firemen did not re 
cover the body of toe man 
until several houra later. Fan*- 
worth’s wife, Mfurths, was taken 
to Meriden Memorial HoqiltsI 
and then to Mt. Sinai Hospital 
in Hartford, where her condition 
was listed as fair.

The cause of the fire was not 
immedlatriy determined.

U.S. Rep. Emilio Dacidario, one of guests, talks 
with, from left, Town Manager Terry Sprenkel,

Mayor Howard Fitts and State Rep. Thomas Don
nelly. Donnelly was emcee at the dedication.

legitimate interests and equity 
of the Connecticut Water Com
pany under due process snd 
provides for just compensation 
to the company.”

The representative said, “ My 
bill proposes recoupment of 
those costs and expenses, in
cluding Interest, Incurred by 
the MDC relative to the ac
quisition and necessary to im
prove the operating efficiency 
and quality of water in those 
areas of South and Blast Wind
sor served by the CWC. Those 
costs wxmld be amortized as a 
surcharge on the basic MDC 
uniform rate for a sufficient 
period of years."

Representative Donnelly re
called that precedent for the ac
tion he has proposed had been 
established by the prior acqui
sition of the former East Hart
ford Water Works by .{he MDC.

He has offered to make copies 
of hig bill available to all inter
ested citizens. He said, “I am 
gratified to have received the 
encouragement of so many citi
zens in this district concerning 
this bill and I urge their con
tinued support."

Heart Appeal Chairman
The chairman of tlve Heart 

Week Appeal In town will be 
Mrs. Joseph J. Gritzer of 37 
Ridge Rd., Wapping, it was an
nounced today by Richard C. 
Reeves, South Windsor Heart 
Fhnd Campaign Chairman.

Mrs. Gritzer is the registrar 
of voters for South Windsor and 
is the past president of the 
South Windsor Democratic 
Women’s Club.

Mrs. Gritzer said, “The pro
ceeds of the drive support re
search, education and communi
ty services. We are volunteer:' 
Ing to oomibat diseases of the 
heart and circulation which are 
responsible for more than half 
of all deaths in this country."

Last year $3,832 were raised 
through solicitation of resi
dences and businesses and 
through memorial gifts. “ We 
hope to do much better this 
year,”  said Mrs. Gritzer.

Among the diairman’s duties 
will be recruiting 13 district cap
tains to co-ordinate actlvtlies of 
volunteers. District captains en
rolled thus far are Mrs. Daniel 
Nlanklewicz, 320 Htlton Dr., 
Mrs. Alfred Sancho, 99 Mark 
Dr., and Mrs. Robert Smith. 
t99 Kelly Rd.

Volunteers will call on their 
neighbors between Feb. 17 and 
23.

Donald Page of Pleasant Val
ley Ru. will serve as treasurer 
of tile South Windsor campaign, 
while Mrs. Richard G. Hight 
of 27 Timber Trail is acting a.s 
Publicity Chairman.

Legion Meeting
Abo E. Miller Post 133 will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
in the Legion Room at the Main

Street Community Hall. nlng at 8 at the home of Mrs.
The Abe E. Miller Legion Evelyn Blanchette, 34 Village 

Auxiliary will hold its regular St., Manchester. All members 
meeting this Wednesday eve- are urged to attend.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

STEAKS $ 1 . 0 9 j :
•  Short •  Sirloin ^
•  Porthiliouto

(We Reserve Bight to Umlt GasnUty) _

Hi8HLAND PARK MA8KET X
tlT Highland St., Msncliestei^-Flioiie 619-4119

iPECIALI S

| .0 9 ‘ I

W e 'ie
D im m  
M c e s
ON LEFTOVER BRMID NEW ITt!

CHOOSE FROM DEMONSTIIIATOSB AND USED CASS

We Hove 
2 Other 
Brand New 
1968 Cor$

I

To Choose 
From At
^ 0 | H P 0 | * 0 | | }| 0  Brand New 1968 Cou9ar 24>oor Hardtop

a FO.wn, 'vinyl saddle Interior, suitomatlc, power steering,
courtesy lights, wfaitewalla, radio, deluxe wheel coven 

s I  trim. Ltot Price $8,622.

M ivm gs. price <2861
TUs is our last Brand New Cougar at this Special Price!

Conwt Sports Coup# fDomonstratorl
Oboloe ct 7. B ig O-pyHnder englEiŝ  suUitnstlc, dehixa 
wheel covers, whitewalls, bsclnqi> Ughits, podded dash, 
radio, power steerlqg, phis remalniler c l  factory war
ranty. lis t  Price $ ^ 8 .

SALE PRICE *2087

T R E M E N D O U S
SELECTION OF 1969 FABRICS

O  D  D  I  | y  i ”  e w o o l e n sr  11 I II  i l  •C O TTO N S
W  ■  o DRESS FABRICS

P tlu rim  iR jIte Hartford Rood 

Opeti 10 to 9 

Sat. 10 to 6

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
_  TU TRY IT UNUEI 
7 C c  2 MINUTE AUTONRTIC 
# 3  HYURU-SPRAY UAR WASH

Compute Outside Wash Including Whitewalls

Cuiloatra Im* it—no woik—ar itaifi ititioniry—micliine rivslvn 
arauiMl car—DEroSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES (witksul laavint 
car) YOUR CAR IS lEAUTIFULLY CbEAN, includini wiwali aid 
widar car. Low Foam Claanar kartnleti lo'liniih. FraitOM |at Wax 
to beautify and protKt your car (2Sc axtral. OFEN 7 DA^ A WEEK 
—24 HOURS A DAY. It'i Fautaitic — N» Rrutbtt Uitd.
A T T E N D A N T  O N  D U T Y  J O  ASSIST Y O U  9 A M .-S  P M .  

MR. SPARKLE CBIM-OP CAR WASH

CenntcHcuVt LARGEST, Meit Complsts 
Coin-Op Cir Wash Faeilitin

1968 JEEP 
station Wagon

“Commando" 6-cyi- 
Inder, 4-wheeI drive, 
complete with pow
er angling plow, 
ready to go and 
make money for 
you.

$2895

I960 PONTIAO 
4-Door Hardtop

“Catalina.’’ Burgun
dy with red vinyl 
interior, automatic, 
power tdeering, ra
dio, good transpor
tation!

$1245

1966 BUICK 
4-Door Sedsir

“E 1 e c t r a.” Tan. 
beige Interior, auto
matic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
radio, whitewalls, 
p o w e r  windows, 
power seat.

$2195

1987 CHEVROLET 
Convertible 

“Super Sport Im
pels.’ ’ Kue with 
white top, bucket 
seats with console, 

“ V-8, power steering, 
automatic, white
walls, wire wheel 
covers.

$2045
1964 FORD 

a-Door Hsrdtop 
“ Galsxle 600.’’ Dark 
blue. Mack vinyl 
r oo f ,  V-8, radio, 
w h i t e  sidewalls, 
standard shift .

$895

IMS COMET 
Station Wagon 

V-8, dark green, all 
vinyl Interior, auto
matic, power steer
ing, radio, wMte- 
wolls, a good, eco
nomical family car!

$1295

1666 MEBCVBY 
Convertlbie

“ Park Lane." Top 
of the Mercury line! 
M i d n i g h t  blue, 
matching vinyl in
terior, fully equip
ped with a stereo 
tape player. Here’s 
re^ value for

$1295

1966 COMET 
2-Door Sedan 

V-8, red with vinyl 
interior, radio, white 
sidewalls. Here’s 
good, economical 
transportetion!

$995

1964 MERCURY 
Station Wagon 

V-8, turquoise with 
matching i interior, 
automatic, p o w e r  
steering.

$1095

’rur-

1968 COUGAR 
XR-7

White, Mock idnyl 
roof, red leather in
terior, bucket seats, 
console, tachometer, 
autom at, p o w e r  
Meering, r ad i o ,  
whitewalls. S a v e  
$1,0(X) over origlnsU 
price!

$2895
1668 MERCURY 
2-Door Hardi 

“Marquis.”  
quoiee, black vinyl 
roof, full power plus 
factory air condi
tioning.

$3275
LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS
Choose from 2-Door 
Coupes and 4-Door 
Sedans. All have air 
conditioning, some 
have vinyl roofs, 
l e a t h e r  interior, 
stereo tape player, 
tut steerl^  adieM, 
and speed control. 
Priced to F it Ysw  
Budget!

This Is A  Samide Listing We Have IMeny, Muy Morel

LOW BANK FMANCIMI WITH UP TO IS MONTHB TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ON T O *  L B V n . A T  rK N TS a  AND B S O A O r

OPEN EVEMNOS —  Iksrsday Evesisgs t il AHW 

318 CENTBt STREBT, MANCHESIBl PHOMI *434138
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Probate R e fo rn  Goes Berew k

Two ysan ago IIm  |wo|ila of OonmoO- 
oot aocapted tba "IM bata Oouit rs- 
fonaW* Toted ty  tlia Tiint els hire aa a 
food Mfcaupa of lonr ovaidus (letitaiiiiic 
of pnbato ootnt Bbuttea In ttn  mwttar 
o f fciBomni and iseo with pnaarvalian of 
wliat law pnwed boot in ttia tnuHUonal

Mow, o«on bafora Ilia UOT nfonna taava 
boHi gtoon fbebr otaanoe to haoame 
TCgnlailaad, and baft»« tba otata faaa baan 
if*  an ha tdanca to Ira  wtlli tbsm, a 
rnah and awaaptog now iwnpoaal la ba- 
lag jaagarsd Cor wilwwlaBfai to tha Oan- 
eral A numbly.

Otadar Ma tanna, tba number of probate 
Jadiaa aioctod In Oonnecfieut would be 
tadnoad bam UB to ttaaa.

Ubder tbana ttanea judgea wotdd operate 
a oaitafn number, paHM îo 12 to IB, of 
aob-Judges called staragatao, to tie ap- 
pototad by tba Q im taor and «»«tieeiMMi 
by toe tlanMid Aaaembly. Ibaaa ainro- 
gatoa wotdd ride cbauit about ton state. 
Tbey would ba tba Indlvtduala who would 
dtraotfy haniBe the htMtoass now bandied 
by toe state’s 12S IndMdual Judges, each 
•Baoted In tba oommunity ba or abe 
sirms, and toeir looal tderka and staffs.

Fnaumsbly, toe proposed new Ooo- 
naotteut syatetn Is modeled on soma aya- 
tam wMch, In acme other state, baa baan 
'pronounced efOclant by somebody or 
oitter. Or maybe It la simply aomebody'a 
ideal of what a xeally atreamUaed pro
bata court eyatam wotdd be Uka.

Wbataver its orlglD, tt does not fit Oon- 
naeUcut. Nans of toe tolerance and taott 
approval with which toe state watched 
toe enactment of the 1067 reforma in 
toe present court system Is likely to 
eactead to tote proposed aboltion of an 
entire system. To the contrary, this is a 
proposal w liidi inspires opposttkai from 
the very start

What is at stake Is not oidy toe careers 
of some 12S present Judges, most of 
whom deserve, by the efficiency and 
consoience of their performance, even 
wltoout "refonn" rules over them, toe 
gratitude of the state and toeir local

The bigger ttalng at stake Is the whole 
OonnecUcut tnuhtton of making it pos
sible for matters of toe probate court 
nStawe to be banHed by local knowledge 
and local heart as well aa by toe practice 
ImnA.

To repeat, toe 1B67 reforms aimed at 
regulation and improvement of toe pres
ent Probate Court system. To propose 
toe aboUtlan of the system before these 
refonns have even been Instituted and 
terted would be to make a mockery of 
the 1967 sesHon’s action, and to defy 
what we believe to be a preponderant 
state sentiment in favor of toe retention 
of the present Probate Courts.

Badt To The Whip
It doem’t seem to make very much 

difference whetoer an authoritarian re
gime is of the right or the left; Franco 
Spain proves as Incapable of standtog 
a little llberaUam fai Spanish affairs as 
Soviet Russia' Is Incapable of tolerating 
liberal evolutton In Caechosovakia'a In
ternal Ufa

Russia, after an uneasy spell of pra- 
tanilng to be capable of going along 
with various ralaxattons of diseipllne 
among Its aatelbtes, finally became 
afraid tost the ttberallsers would never 
be able to stop abort of complete re- 
beUlon, and sank toe iron hoof deep in 
Otetoostovaklan soil again pot merely 
to control poUUoal trends in Csechoalo- 
Hdrii,  but to warn otosr mtolHtes to 
rtay in Ikw.

‘Ihres ysars ago, Franoo Spaih treat
ed ttsrtf to toe Iberal novelty of a new 
proas law, wtilob ended prior cenaor- 
MSp of ths fpanhli nswspapers. Now In 
ISBB, too oonsorvmBves In the Franco 
ragiBne have heoame alarmed not mere
ly by the things the Spanish press has 
dtrsd dtooum, but by Spain’s share of 
•m  aottvlttai of “ ishlllat”  studsnU, and 
by the agitation of Bpanlto profeaalan- 
al and hdallactuai leadara Bo, auddcn-

*

ly. SpaWa brM  enperlnMnt In Mberallaa- 
tton for %aaiMi Ufa —aartahily owtrdua 
alter mora than BO ysars of Franoo — 
la ordirad to a  hdt, wUh pram emaor- 
ahip rartored, and with tha poMoe onoe 
again empowtrad to act wltoout war
rant to make arreata, aaareh pramiaia. 
hold auapeeta, and banish indtvlduala.

The diotatonlitp of tha right, like that 
of tha h it, flnth haelf unable to  tolerato 
even toe begfaUnga of freedom, fo r  
fear of tta contagiauB growth.

One can always wrtte toe and to toe 
story. The tnaOnot toward fteedmu, no 
matter how many tones tt is stepped 
on, win ouUaat snd survive and one 
day upset the totaUtmian power. But 
the weft Is often long and tragic.

Men And Ghosts

to the long nm (fas raUef many found 
in Ricfasrd Nixon’s Inaugural Address 
win be measured against tha cruel test 
c f events. PwsalTiiiiitB may even focecast 
that tba speech will prove to have been 
toe high polnit of fate Admintatoaticn.

But in the bore snd now it must 'be 
conceded that few documsata haver so 
eftectlveiy Scfatoved toeir Iminedtete 
purpose — toe temporary poBUoal dh- 
aimaunant of many who viewed Nixon’s 
acooastoH with mteglad anger and ap- 
prahmaten.

A few 'voices have dourly observed that 
ton address was devoid of programmatic 
promise; indeed, toe most concrete con
clusion presented was that toe govern
ment is aearing "toe Umlt’ ’ of Its resourc
es In dealing wMh want and Inequity — 
a dedaratkxi IHst ensibled both toe WlsU 
Street Journal and the Daily News to 
accept toe speech with surface equanimi
ty despite Ms broader commitment to 
taopee and banteons usuaUy identified with 
"bleadlag f̂aaart Uberallam.’’ Neverthe
less, on batance, both the tone and hi- 
chnation of the address were far more 
Calculated to dlmhileh the fears of Mr. 
NlxonW longtime adveraaries than evoke 
the cheen of bis old rlgfal>wing fam.

Among purlate on (fas left, fate rhetoric 
will be 'dlsniteaed as another strategy of 
ttia greed pretender rather than aa the 
serious pronouncements of a new Pres
ident. '

But they may be mtaaing toe real'po^. 
For while many of (he amMguities he 
recMed are obviouBly mbject to future 
defintUon, toe real fact'm ay'be that toe 
spMt cf toe addrem repraaenCed his firat 
crucial choice of ideiiUty his new role.

Which brings us to toe matter of ghoate.
The prepaiyitioR of any modem Pres

idential speech — and especteiiy an In- 
cuigural — is Invarialbly preceded by toe 
sUbmlBston of drafia and fragments by 
members of (he speech-writing staff, as 
well aa numerous volunteer contribudofe.

’There is no reason Ito -beUeve that Pres
ident Nlxm pursued a different forinida. 
The oast of characters participating In 
toe praceas tote year was deacribed by 
WHUam H. Honan in an informed, lively 
eeaay In lart Sunday’s Thnes magaaine. 
It la clear from! Honan’s report, and some 
other Indications, that (he winner of what 
might be described as toe 1969 Inaugural 
essay contest was Raymond K. Price 
Jr., former edttortel page edHor of the 
Heraid-Trlbune and, according to toe de
scription of former associates, a liberal 
unafflidted by dogma. It -was Price who 
was generally credited with authorsidp of 
toe few Mgh notes in the Nixon cam
paign (the rare occastons, tor example, 
on which toe candidate sympathetically 
recognized toe existence and longings of 
Negro Amertoans and toe dlscontenbB of 
■the young).

No speech-writer ta rendered a service 
by notoriety; It is a Jealous iratemlty, 
and toe gtiort who receives special notice 
may soon find himself Uvlng a haunted 
life — both among his 'coneagties end the 
man 'Who delivers his words. In Price’s 
behalf I  ehnuld affirm tost, to toe 'bedt 
of my knowledge and belief, we have 
never met.

But certainly It is apparent that the 
diacfplee of William Bucldey who are 
also members of (he Nixcn writing squad 
could have produced few of the Unes 
finally deUvered — and presumably 
wrote^mony that were discarded. Neither 
can it be said that toe style bore any 
ocnsplciious Nixon Imprint, or (hlat con
glomerate qixdity of collected exceipts 
amassed In his acceptance speech at 
Miami Beach. Overfall the address had 
bdUi an intellectual and stylistic consis
tency more reminiscent of John F. Ken
nedy’s opening statement than any other, 
if more muted end leas dramatic in both 
language and delivery.

At the GOP convention Mr. Nixon 
seemed to have thrown togelther most of 
the works of his ghosts and thetr spiritual 
ancestors; he sounded like a man doing 
a aeries of Impersonations, from Harding 
to Martin Luther King, and of men be- 
fote and after. The Inaugural oontiained 
no such external embarrassment or in
ternal chaos.

Now comes the querulous question: 
Does one speech mean anything If It 
merely suggests that one ghost had a 
better day than others? Is It true, as 
Mr. Honan contended, that a PreaidenUal 
address offers "no subtle indices of the 
Presidential mood or whim" but "Is Just 
a matter of who happened to have written 
the President's speech that day” ?

A veteran ghost — Arthur Schlesinger 
Jr., — sharply disputed that ■view yester
day. It is, he pointed out, the President 
who makes the choice after examining 
the products of the contestants. The re
jected words (about which we can only 
conjecture) may be no less significant 
than the accepted ones, particularly on 
BO fateful an oooaalon as  an Inaugural.

We have the right to assume that Nixon 
came out at lehst tentatively on ttw aide 
cf reasonableness In world affairs and 
a new response to toe yeanilng of the dis
inherited and disenchanted at home. He 
shunned both raucous militarism end law- 
and-order fist-pounding. Is this a "new 
Nixon," or the oiie he wanted to be, or 
a posture again subject to change with
out notice?

No glib answer will be found here. But 
to skeptics 'Who prefer to Ignore the 
speech or chose not to listen, one must 
ask what thetr response would have been 
If Eugene McCarthy had been elected 
President and proceeded to coll tor the 
unleasing of Chiang Kai-riiek and 
repressive measures against campus dia- 
sentera. Surely no pne would have been 
ooritent with die ekplanodon thbt he had 
Just let the wrong ghost prevail tor a 
day. — JAMES A. WECHSLER IN THE 
NEW YORK POST.

X.

Fboto By JSy Stager On First Manchester

JORDANIAN ARAB NEAR-JERiUSAILEM
Community College Tour Of The M Ufia

Inside R eport
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINQTON — Top Nixon 
administratimi talent scouts 
spent several hours on Wednes
day (Jan. 22) with Hillary San
doval, a controverslaJ Mexicon- 
American businessman from El 
Paso, Texas, accused of anti- 
Negro feelings, to see whether 
his on-again, off-again appoint
ment to head the Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA) 
could be put back on agaiin.

Ardently backed by President 
Nixon’.’’, close cami>aign associ
ate, 8« i .  John Tower of Texas, 
Sandoval canceled plans to 
run for mayor of El Peuso be
cause he thought he liad ihe 
SBA Job locked up Just after the 
election.

But the rumored appointment, 
which would put muscle Into 
Mr. Nixon’s pledge to bring 
Mexican-Amerlcans Into his Ad
ministration, broke down ("a  
victim of a collapse In conunu- 
nications," one Nixon operative 
told us). Now It may be back 
on the tracks. The President’s 
personnel chiefs, after their 
long, unannounced grilling of 
Sandoval, found no anti-Negro 
bias or anything else to his 
background as a successful 
news distributor to dlsquaiUfy 
hfan.

Other daotors, however, com
plicate the lntrl<me (hat has 
surrounded the 9BA anpolnt- 
ment. The Democratic incum
bent, Howard Samuels, 'wants to 
rtay and has Influential sup
port among Ncoro leaders be
cause of his program of using 
SBA to make business loans 
aval'Iable to ghetto capitalists.

In fact, Samuels cahed a 
meeting here Satimday of his 
advisory committee on Black 
Economic Deveiooment, consist
ing of Negro leaders of all po
litical shades. Samuels’ efforts 
In the field of black oaipItaUsm 
oloeely parallel Mr. Nixon’s 
own campaign promises to build 
UP N««To-owri.»d .business to the 
ghettos with Federal help.

But backers of Sandoval say 
that Samuels Is Tislng his Black 
Economic Development Council 
as a lobby to convince Mr. Nix
on that he ought to be kept on 
as SBA chief.

Thus, the President Is in a 
dHemma. I f he carries out his 
pledge to Mexican-Amerlcans 
by naming Sandoval, he may 
nm Into political fire from the 
Negroes. I f he keeps Samuels, 
hg will alienate the Mexican- 
Amerioans. The longer the Issue 
Is ixiresolved, the greater the 
pressures.

• • •
A bitter backstage battle In 

the closing hours of the John
son administration was won by 
White House aide Joseph Call- 
fano over Postmaster General 
W. Marvin Watson, Jr., one of 
Mr. Johnson’s closest friends.

Watson lobbied furiously to 
prevent the President from rec
ommending a radical reorgani
zation of the Post Office De
partment that would make It a 
semi-pubUc corporation and 
abolish the job Watson held— 
Postmaster General. This was 
the basic proposal of the com
mission headed by ATAT chair
man Frederick Kappel.

Watson was willing to go part 
way, but refused to agree to 
the heart of the Kappel plan: 
Removing all 'vestiges of Oon- 
gressional politics and control 
over the deficit-riddeni Post Of
fice Department.

Califano, on the other hand, 
fully backed the Kappel report. 
They went to the mat with thg

President Just before he left 
office, and Mr. Johnson said 
he’d back "anything you two 
fellows can agree on."

They couldn't agree, but 
when Mr. Johnson deUvered his 
last State of the Union message 
Jan. 14, he sedd the new Ad
ministration “should reorganize 
our postal system along the 
lines of the Kappel report."

• *  •

Robert Price, the abrasive, 
controversial, and often bril
liant political operative who 
once was Mayor John V. Lind
say’s grey 'eminence, has now 
quietly moved hlmsdf Into posi
tion as a key political Ueuten- 
ant of Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler of New York.

Price, deputy ma}ror of New 
York early to the Lindsay ad
m inistratis before taking a Job 
to Wall Street and breaking 
■with the ■mayor, popped up In 
RockefeUer’s Inner circle last 
spring when the Governor was 
pcmderlng whether to run for 
President. Price successfuUy 
counseled that RookefeUer not 
enter the primaries, a decision 
that helped assure Richard N. 
Nixon’s nomination.

Since then. Price has g;rown 
closer to RockefeUer and. If 
Rockefeller actuedly runs for a 
fourth term as Governor in 
1970 aa he hints, probably will 
manage that campedgn.

A footnote: Lindsay's cam
paign for re-election as mayor 
this year is Ukely to be consid
erably different from the Price- 
managed 1966 effort If Richard 
Aurelio directs It. AureUo, who 
has just finished a long hitch 
as chief aide to Sen. Jacob 
Javlts, was not impressed by 
Price’s expensive concept of 
Lindsay’s storefront neighbor
hood headquarters In 1966.

• • •
Having turned down several 

posts In the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
Negro leader James Farmer 
has indicated he might be re
ceptive to heading the Com
munity Relations Service (C3tS) 
in the Justice Department. That 
would put one liberal in a heavi
ly conservative department un
der Atty. Gen. John MltcheU.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Civic Music Association 
of Manchester is formed.

Plans are submitted for tiie 
new three-story Sheridan Hotel 
to be bulk at Mato and Peart 
St.

10 Years Ago
Manchester ■“ Taxpayers'

League obtains over BOO signa
tures to seven-day drive for a 
referendum on fluoridation.

Miss Judith CUfford is instaU- 
ed worthy advisor of Manches
ter AseemUy, Order of Rainbow 
tor Girls.

Open Form

A  Thoaght fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

To Be Happy Though Married
1 Plhy the flfty-fUlty game. 

Help the wife with the 
dishes, and she will help you 
with your charts and the 
signals.

2 Apply the rules of good 
tqxirtsmanship to your mar
ried life. And that meana 
follow (he Golden Rule.

3 Be mutually unselfish.
4 Have mutual confidence. 

Keep no secrets from one 
another and let no Joaulousy 
creep In.

6 Ne'ver complain. Be cheer
ful.
Have children. A family 
without children Is not 
normal, and the views of 
one or both of the couple are 
apt to become warped with
out children.
Work together. Find your 
happiness at home and In 
your play together. The 
couple that spend all their 
lives looking for pleasure 
won’t find it.

Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Submitted by 

Rev. Norman Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church
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On This Hate
In 1766 the Austrian compos

er, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, 
was bom in Zalzburg.

In 1832, the English author of 
"Alice In Wonderland"—Lewis 
Carroll— ŵas born.

State Finances 
To the Editor,

In the November-December
1968 newsletter the Oxuiecttcut 
PuUtc Expenditure Council 
warned that forthright and 
courageous decisions on taxes 
and spending must bo made if 
the State of (kmnectlcut Is to 
pursue its traditional policy of 
responsible fiscal management.

The State of (fonnectlcut ac
cording to (he Council now faces 
a deficit and must also provide 
for a revenue gap which togeth
er are expected to reach $800 
million or more to the 1969-1971 
Mennlum.

Higher taxes win be needed 
to absort) a 1967-1969 General 
Fund budget now proleoted to 
be $133 minion, with on nddi- 
tlonnl $160 million needed to 
pay for estimated expenditures 
to 1969-1971 without any new or 
exnnnded proBrams.

TTie chart whldi has been p>t>- 
parod by (he Council shows that 
spending in the present 1967-
1969 biennium has used up the 
surpluses that had accumulat
ed since the last major tax in
creases back to 1961 and has ex
ceeded current Income to the 
point where taxnayers have a 
gap of $300 million to fill.

Factors which the Council 
claims were responsible for the 
sharp growth In expenditures 
during the 1967-1969 biennium 
were (or the larger parts the 
rising costs of 'welfare Includ- 
bur expanded medical assistance 
for the needy, increased aid to 
towns for education, increasing 
spending for higher education, 
and salary increases for state 
emoloyes (40 per cent above the 
1966-1967 period.)

Without the establlrtunent of 
priorities to keep expenditures 
under control the upcoming In
crease to taxes will be far 
greater than the over-all 86 to 
50 per cent considered neces-., 
sary after allowing tor a nor
mal growth from existing tax 
sources Just to maintain the 
present level of services and a 
balanced state budget.

In spite of this very dlsbuzb- 
Ing financial picture two of our 
deeply oenoemed members of

the state Genaral 
State RepraMntatIfvea Robert 
OUv«r, Demjocrat of Near Ha
ven, and Robert Orcutt, Repnb* 
Moon of OiiSford, ba've submit
ted a liUl to the State House of 
Representattvea wfaloh would 
raise the salaries of our state 
legMators from their praaont 
$8260 phis $780 (or expenuea for 
their praeent two year tenns to 
$8,000 for htennlal aeartona or 
to $6000 per year tor amual eew- 
alone. Their bHl whloh eiso pro- 
vMea for tooreaeee in (be aala- 
riee of House end Senete olertcs 
and their neeietonte cairlee out 
reoonunendaUani mede to a ne- 
port on the Connecticut LegSi- 
lature by the Baaleton IMttute 
of Rutgera Untveralty. n

Conaldertog the fact that we 
are faced with such tremendous 
financial deficts I  am quite eure 
the suggettlon which was 
made by the Eagleton Institute 
will be applauded <mly by our 
state legislators themsolvea.

We should pay particular at* 
tentlm to the way In which our 
local legislators will vote.

Dr. A. B. Moran

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PBB88

Today is Monday, Jon. in, the 
27th day of 1969. There ore SM 
da'ys left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In Hlstery

On this date In 1880, a patent 
for an electric Incapdeecent 
lamp was granted to Thon>BS A. 
Edison.

Ten Yeare Ago ,
In a seven-hour speerti before 

a Soviet 0>mmunlst pu ty oon- 
gress in Miaecow, Premier 
Nikita lOiruahschev eidd (be 
USSR had begun mass produc- 
tl(Mi of intercontinental balUatlo 
misaileB.

Five Yean Ago 
France recognized OoaimunMt

China.
One Year Ago

In South Vietnam, the United 
States rushed In 8,600 air 
cavalrymen to back 19  Marines 
against a North Korean of* 
(ensive thresit around Hbe Sanb.

Fischetti

1969 Chicugo Dully Nows
rul4ulaTe*llall Hyiitlicati’

— ------------------------- --

TT

imui mm's semivs,BurHsmLi>'\/eroLb\jouifi/frinmit>£Nrî oui*

Television

6:96 ('M]
S:r

U) OteTT Oriain
as> Oflpe Dooctas 
90) The MmiMeni 
{20) fim  
il8) Blflwnaii 
m  Oimgan'i bland 
S-iO) Parry Meson 
94) Mlkeroger’i  Nelcbbor- 

hood
Weather
Troth or Ooneequences 
What’e New?

, 6) I  'Love Loot 
(18) Afternoon Report (C)

6:00 ffA W n ) Newe, Sporta,
(4 »*S lew i*«et 
m i Neera
(20) Mayor Heriamon Reports 
(94) OaattM and Oaalaneta 
(SO) McRale’a Navy 
(18) Voyage to tho Bottom of 
the Boa

6:06 (4m Combat
6:U  (90) Oaaenl Undeecover
e :80 (8-121, Wa^rOwadte (C)

p M ^ B ^ id e y  (C)

9:00

9:80

10:00
10;80
U:00

( 8-18) Truth or Coneeauoncea
(18) What’aM yL ln o
(8940) News, weetber Sporta
(10) iUtred Hitchcock
(40) Newabeet
(80) Hu^ev-Brlokley (Cl
(18) Merv OrUfln (C)
(g-4m Tho Aveqaars 
(104M940) I  Dream o( 
jeannia
(94) Aksoindee Are Peopia 
(U ) Otmamoko 
(10404940) LaneMn 
(94) French Chef 
(8 ^ ) PeytoB Place 
(94) N in  Journal 
(18) Hara’a Lucy (<h 
(9-12) Mayberry KF.D . (C) 
(104049W Monday Nlgbt at 
tne Movies 
(8) Moodey Mhvie 
(40) The OulceaU 
(18) BubaertpUoa TV 
(94) Ckmnertlcut laaue 
( 8,-12) Family Affair (O  
(B ^  Osrol BumeU 
MW) Big VWley 
94) O ^ o n  WteMnetop 
[ S«-l(m 49404m  Nras.

QUIK CASH
MANCHESTER

Sporta, Weather (C) 
(20) Law and Mr. Joronea

11:96 (8) OConUay Btarilftat 
(im  Late Movie

11:80 ( »-4m Joey Blihop Sborw (C) 
(10-9O-894m Tonlsht Show (C!)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB GOBIPUGTE USTIN08

Burr Comers 
Shopping Center 
Tollonci Turnpike

725 Middle 
Turnpike 

East
6:46 (90) Newa
7:00 (8 ) A fter_____

(84) Folk Oultar
After Dinner M on«

Children Evacuated from'Flooded Home Radio
SOUTH WINDSOR

-Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

papular
Sheriff’s rescue deputies bring two children by basket and cable aenws the 
swollen Topanga creek in the Topanga Canyon area near Pacific Coast High'i^y 
at Los Angeles after their home was cu t off and threatened by flood waters. 
After nine days of storms the rains subsided jresterday but the swollen streams 
and Satura'ted soil threatened many hillside homes. (AP  Photofax)

(Tide listing Includes only fiioee news broadcasts of 16 or IB 
minute length. Some stations carry oUier short neweeaste.)

Current 
Quotes

By TBE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"U  w« raise our own salaries 

40 pw (Mnt and government ex- 
eouUves 40 to 60 per cen(t, how 
can m  deny another big raise 
to (he 2.S million federal 
empk)y«B’’—Sen. John J. Wil- 
liama, R*Del., opposing a boost 
In salaries for Oongressnien 
from $80,(XX) to $42,600 per year.

"H ie penalty I  paid for facing 
duty In Vietnam was a blgh one, 
but It whs notfadng compared to >1*® wife of Atty. Solomxm Ker- 
the'pen^tlea that would have ensky.

k' marsiirkAail

Vernon
B’nai Israel Starts Librarym/

As Mrs. Kerensky Memorial
The Betsy Kerensky Memor

ial Library has been eetaUiahed 
by members of (fongregation 
smd Sisterhood B’nai Israel. It 
is to serve as a tribute to the 
young mother of two who was 
klUed in an auto accident just 
a year ■ago.

Elizabeth Dutm Kerensky was

been eocacted had I  not done 
so.'"—Pfertdent Johnson in on 
article in the February Read
ers’ D l^ .

"U  we could 'we would odver- 
tlM the‘pi;nspeot.pf a.fijee side 
trip to Havana, irg ivee people a 
vicarloUi thrill."— Ân airilne of
ficial commenting (hat aerial hi- 
Ja(d[ers may have stimulated 
some airilne business.

" I  would hope very much that 
a mutual agreement couM be 
reaidiSd In de-escalatiani of culation Include an extensive 
fighting, snd It would 6e posel- chUdren's library as well

The new faciUty which wlU 
be open to the public will be ded
icated (m- Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the newly renovated Library 
R(X>m of Oongregatlon B’nai 
Israel at 64 Taloott Ave.

There ■will be an open house 
until 4 p.m. following the ded
ication so that members of the 
community can become ac
quainted with the new library. 
The public is invited to these 
opening events.

The 4(X) volumes which a re  
now ready for reference and clr-

B’nai Brith Hillel foundation at 
the Uni'verslty of <3o«niectIcut. 
His topic will be “The Jew on 
the Ckdlege Campus.’ ’

The lecture will be held at 8 
p.m. at the synagogue on Tal- 
cott A've.

OOP Women
The Vem(Mi Women’s Repub

lican (Hub will iheet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Sheer, 661 Hartford Tpke.

The film, "The Long Tidal 
River,’ ’ narrated by Katherine 
Hepburn, will be shown. A busi
ness meeting wUl foU<w.

WBCB—SM
J;(X) Hartford Hlshllsht* 
(:00 Newa 
8:00 Ctastltht 

19:00 Quiet Houni
WFOP—14M 

5:00 Damir Oaytoo 
6:(X) Dick BeoUierton 
9:00 BUl Love 
1:00 Clary Olrard

WINT—I9sa
6:00 News 
6:16 Sptek Up 
6:00 Newi
6:16 Speak Up Haitfora 
6:66 Lowell 'niofnae 
6:66 PbU Rlziuto 
7:00 The World Tonlehi 
7:90 Frank Olftord 
T:S0 Speak Up Spom

8:00 Newa
1:10 Speak Up Sports 
8:30 Speak Up Hartforo 

11:80 Barry Farber 
12:16 Sign Off ->wnc—1660
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News 
6:16 Market Repon 
6;X  Weather 
6:96 Strictly Sporu 
6:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Aooent 00 
7:16 Now
7:90 David Brinkley 
7:88 News of the world 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9:06 Ntohlbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:16 Bi^rta Final 
11:80 Other SUe ot the Day

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

TOP QUIK CASH WINNERS

J!1000 WINNERS
i. JOHN W . ZUKEL 90 Todd Stay 

Hamden* Conn.

Alert PoBce Nab Man 
Driving Stolen Truck

THINK SMAU $1884.90 1969 Volkswagen 
Sedan

DeUvered In Manchester 
Etpi^ped with leatberaitte Interler, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elec
tric wlpen heater, defogger, 4* 
way aqjety flashera, back-up 
lights, front and raor seat W ts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wfaeri lock aad rear 'window de
froster,

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

ThBodort Swanson
ten ngh  Bd.,

Thomas Janowiec
69 High Tower Dr., So. Wlndiwir

$100 WINNERS
MRS. STANLEY BERNSTEIN Bloomfield 

MARY AUSTIN Btoomtleld

MRS. ALDO 
MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND

85 Nathek St„ 
Hartford 

61 Pioneer Drive 
Weat Hartford

ble for a mutuat agreement on 
the ■withdrawal of foreign 
forroes, Inchidiiig these of North 
Vietnam, and we could see 
some: of our men come home 
this Jrear with very much re
duced figiittog."—W. Averell 
Harriman, until recently head 
of the U.S. deiegatlcm to the

works on Jewish history en d  
tradition, theological problems, 
of Jewish interest.

AQ those Interested are In- 
■vlted to make use of the li
brary. Circulation

WATBRBURY (AP) — PoMce 
have arrested a New Jersey 
men on the Connecticut Tum- 
ilke and charged him with 
breaking end enteringt taking 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission and theft of 
a trailer. Tho truck Joseph Pae- 
cale, 38, was driving contained 
stamped envelopes valued at 
about $60,000. R wbs repotted 
misBlng from Lombard Broth
ers Co. about 3 a.m. Sunday.

Patrolman Ttwinas Anderson 
Jr. of the Mlddlebury police 

P*'°'®***“ ™* force, who formerly worked for

TSy
FAIRWAY.

F/ f tS T

tues.

o n ly !

provide that books wUl circulate trucking company, help 
for two weeks •with an optional cHgoover tho break. He saw the 
twcMveek renewal period. New ^  notified Waterbury. „  .. ---- ------------*--------  UVCK tuivl IIUUUWU TT CWW* IJ6AA J

go « *  tor one ^wt the oompiany did not
TV-radio program Meet the renewal, ^ ra to  on Sundays.
PreoB.’’ Reference works wUl not clr-

culate.
"Lunar eocploratlon could sop library will be open on

up a Idt of money, and we could gyndays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
find, tl^ t It may not be worth other hours on request by 
mu^h.”—Dr. S. Fred Stoger, jirg. Miarehal Press at
prominent space research au- synagogue.
tlK^ty, suggesting the U.S. library committee ex
space program should set a new p^ggses Its thanks to all those 
go^ of flights to other planets, contributed books or

------- - funds and •welcomes aH' further
donations of Ixxiks of Jewish 
Interest or of fimds to purchase 
new books.

All donations will be acknowl
edged with a book plate in each 
volume, and It may be ded
icated in honor of a happy oc
casion or as a memorial' tribute 
to a friend or relative.

Lecture Tonight 
Rabbi H. Hlrsch Cohen, will 

deliver the fourth lecture of Ihe 
Congregation B'nai Israel Adult 
Education series, "The Jew In 
American Society,”  tonight. 

Rabbi Cohen Is director of the

A riteck of the terminal veri
fied the loss. An alert turnpike 
tolMaker tied the alarm and 
the truck together.

Fascale was apprehended In 
Darien. He was held under $76,- 
.000 'bond for presentation in d rt 
cult Court today.

VIRGINIA GROEBEL Wopptog

ANITA AUBIN Hartford
D I T  A  I I D E  ^  Pleasant HUI Drive

' K I I M  I V I C W I K E  West Hartford

ALICE CAVANNA Glastonbury

— o f  b o H i  s t o r e s  —

va len tin es

our enHre stock
(doosn^ includes 

pockogtc)

VIVA
SPAGHETTI

5 $ 1one ■  
pound ■  
b oxes  ̂ I

Honior Awarded 
To Dr. Wichman
Dr. I Barney Wichman of 117 

E. ' Center St. was honored 
recency with a Certificate of 
Appreciation from the American 
Podlatiry Asso(dation. It was for 
26 years' continuous member
ship (n and service to the na
tional group.

The preaentaUon was mode 
Jan. 19 in Meriden, at the an
nual meeting of the Connect
icut Podiatry Society.

Drl Wichman haa been a 
piaoiloing podiatrist in Man- 
cheotor ednoe October 1984. Ho 
has been a member of the state 
group for 34 years.

Five Day ForecaBt
WimiSOR LOOKS, Conn. (AP 

—Temperatures in Connecticut 
from Tueeday through Saturday 
ara expected to average below 
normal with daytime temi>era- 
tures from 80 to 36 and night
time temperatures averaging 16 
to sa Moderating tempemturea 
at (he beginning of the period 
and colder the latter half.

Pmclpltation should totel Vi 
Inch or more ■with rain prob
ably Tuesday night into Thurso 
dayj pooslWy beginning aa snow.

llEGEn DRUE
PARKADI 

OPIN
17:45 A M. fo 10 P.M.

price
H . . ,  -  SPAG H ETTI

i •  SPAG H ETTI
and

• ELB O W S
IlSO W -lS ^

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

QUART JAR

toesday otdy! 4\both stores open tfanrs.’n tri. nights tlO t  T l
— two convenlMit locations — J l

downtown manchester o oaat middle

We*re as 
Hear as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Yonr order for drag nmds 
and oosmetios will be taken 
CMW ot Immedlateljr.

(î iid o k S L
W  M AIN 64S-NS1 
PMoortptloii Fhanancgr

rE O R B D  WITH fO U R JO BT UNDERPAIDT

IBM KEYPUNCH
Be modem . . • < » advanced 029 Keypunch
OM Vertflar. Modem training lend# to a m odm  Job

l e a r n  i n  e i g h t  w e e k s
C L A S S E S  STA RT i m m e d i a t e l y  

DAY i  EVENINB SESSIONS
A p p r o v e d  b y  S U t o  B o a r d  o f  E d u c o lfo n  
C A L L  W R IT E . OR V IS IT  D A ILY  9 A M . TO  9 P .M .

721 Mdn St 3S Lmb St
Tel. 525-9158

IlMdlOKI)
Y  p  \( \|)| sn

 ̂ ^ ,,i l i lMMsS

The Stockbrokers To Know 
Invite You To

Please be their guest at three free lectures on

TIME: Februai7  10, 17, 24 —  7:15^:15 P.M.- 
PLACE: Whi+on Library, Whiton Auditorium

H  NORm  MAIN BTRKBIT, MANCHESTER, CONN.

SPEAKER: Wayne W. Westbrook
These le<:tures w IlT ^ v e r  a broad the many ways professional analysts 
range of inve$lmenti—ft(Kks, bonds, evaluate securities.

viewpoint You will hear about tele^- audience. Admission If free, but you
ing investments that fit your needs ,  reservation. To make
and goals. You will learn methods of yours, call our office, or fill out and 
timing your purchases and tome of mail this advertisement 

✓  , ’ ' ̂Gentlemen: I whh la make... .iaie(vallon(i) PAINE
lot your ftae lecture lariee. fliaia confirm. WEBBER

............  .....  JACKSON •M>0«KS .................... & CURTIS
Meml?en of tha IV*’*’ ̂ -ftili Itnrii f  zdania

...... ....... .....................  ......... 10 OONSTTrunON PLAZA
phoni...... ■.............................. HARTFORD, CONN. -

O N  SA LE TU ESD A Y

FRESH COD FILLET >lb

FRESHLY ARMOUR OSCAR
SLICED

' d e e e
"STAR”

C l  IC E H
MAYER

I IA MB e e It
LIV E R

2 9 ^ .

p L I U M
BACON

7 9 ^ .

I IA Iv l
SLICES
• " 4 Q (PKG. V

W IT H
"GARDEN GOODNESS*

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS NAVEL

O R A N G E S  se 1 0 ° 5 9
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT i
CABBAGE Tasty, Green 

CAULIFLOWER Lai'ge Heads 

PASCAL CELERY .jumbo bunch

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

fo. 49c

II). 12c 

head 39c 

29c

10 to.K’ POTATOESPuroiuiM) O f:

i
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Tolland
R ji'I ectmen Seen Backing 

Pnrdiase of Ambulance
at OalMtmHi a n

at Hm amliulanM 
tqoMt tot »  fis,ooo 
t for •  mw Tililda. 

la Iha oateaiiM 
at tan  pitvata maatinca batwaim 

ainiitmin and onaM a at 
• m  IWland Volunteer Am

i t e  RepVblloan Toam Obm- 
mlttee wU imot totnorrow night 
at 8 ut tte  Item  Qall.

I te  Men̂ 'a BaAetfaaU lAague 
will play UawotTow night from 
8 to 10 at the Mgh aohool gym.

TVAA PraaUeeat Jeiry flmHh 
oiqiWMa yaalaitey mat Ite aa- 
anrlatton wlU pot Ma oOlelal re- 
gutat m wiwug, ncwamKg k  
to the aelectmen. I te  ariectmen 
aaaMwnai^actadtoaaeonunand 
Ma ocnrtdaratlon by toe Board 
at I toanua ao later toan Vhl>. u .

I te  TVAA wlH regueA ap- 
pnaad at a  $18,000 appropttoUon 
•or a oMr ambulance and per-

Maacbeator 
TaBaad
Quatrale, tel.

Bveateg Herald
Bette

am-M«8.

ToUand County

SL Onge Backs 
Change in Vote 
Requirement

______ A MH whtch wotdd enable dt-
to**™*” *  iaeoa cbangicgr toelr retedenoea

■ "  iwAele llwinaiilTM. baaM ppjaVlertlal electiana,
CB toelr txpatieneo te «  been Inlrodiioed by and DIa-
eaoeqteHy nUelcn. OongreaBuan t^Ulam St.

I te  $U.000 wBl permH the n t ^
.pantaM  o< a llto  r ih l^ , Democratic legtetetor ea-
tarored by toeamodaUcn. tbnatod toat between live am} 
gteiBBtee pattod tor a  new ^  mWion Urtlted States clt- 
amhotence la five years or 80.- oth«wiae eligible to vote

1949-The Year Conne 
Almost Got an Income

By DON I W n M

HABlVDflO, Oona (AP) 
"I te  Wgb ttane toat we out

inoocna tex as 
to the aalas tax.

__ than band oC II
tedwattoB o( li  
only mam ter oC n

r,

^  caamstmtan a w o U d ^
^  SSS R * P «W ^  Mb-
^  Oona««liylttm 7(thaaaa(iayear

the lalea tax wan enaotiB) wte 
diaaentert toom Ilia ooymjlttee^

tax and oontedered the
Its merits.*’ ______ ____

Mw nMmomtie aor- « «T " ^ «eew

***^  ^  loat ks to-
r ^ S r ‘ B ^ e r «m 2 id g M d  thittlaani tor Ite  taBipte tax.

E dw asaW etogatH apisw tod  ^
ooipiuiiity,Senate late In the lOIS iinniiiitte nwn» w

R^puhtteaisi •tomy op- 
posed. how«ver._art the 1 ^

080 mBas oomparsd to two yearn 
or M.OOO mites tor a  1980.

I te  prm nt aanbutenM Is 11- 
ysanMdd, and has proved to be 
vecy undependable tola year, 
spending nracb at 
tos TCpahr toopi 

I te  appropriatioa muat be

In national elections are de- 
prtvod of their voting rights be
cause they changed realdenoes. 
Ite y  are theretore tenbte to 
meet the reeidence require-

Mrs. Ky Demonstrates
(AP Ffeotoiax)

Bs tone In many atatea.
He quoted the President’s

Mrs. Nguyen Cae Ky, wife o f the South Vietnam 
vice president, framed by two bodyguards, joins

students demonstrating outside the Peace Confer
ence press center Saturday in Paris.

Orumtnteslno of Regtatration and
afprorsd by a  town menUqg be- voting PaitlcipaUan’s  Report of
torsl t  beoomea offitotL ___  Qy,g yean  ago which atetod, "No

TOa W A A  anmrered three American tooidd be deprived at 
emargsnoy calls teat weric.

Class Trip
The Stater Ibiseum at N«> cteiges Ida adtoeas before the 

wtcb Free Academy wan vMted election and did not have tone 
by members of Daniel Shea’a to mset atate retedenoe require- 
Wtetem  OMlIawUnn I elaaa teat menta.

Tolland

tax bill dted In IM  House, where 
they were In charge.

R la Intareriiiig to oonaiaer 
that if Bowtea bad had Demo- 
oratto nnajorltiea tai bolb ctaam̂  
bera—as Qov. John Dempaey 
haa bad tor two aeastona, Oon- 
neotlcut would have enacted 
an Income tex 20 yean ago.

A DemocraUc legialature In 
IMS preaumably would ateo teve 
reperied the aatee tax, elnoe this out of toe 
was ateo part of Bowtea* tax floor fight, 
paotalge.

"I t e  aalea tex la a bad tax,”
Bowtea told toe Oeneral Aasemr 
tdy on Feb. 1, 19M. "I  urge 
you moat eameaUy to repeal it."

Sates taxaa, he argued, had 
to be pedd by the poor at ex
actly toe eame tele paid by toa

Ite  Oraater HartAdd CSaun- 
ber of Oommaroa raataXty Os- 
elded to atudy itoa poMibiUty of 
an Inooma tax aa pate of an 
averwR iwvteiw of Chf antira 
atato tax atmotors.

TUa la terthar ttiaii Obmnotl- 
out Denworata were wIHlng to 
go at their atato oodvenUon last 
yiaar. A plank oalNng;ipr A atudy' 
of an Inoome tax wpkjlmoofced 

After a

of both 
to an

I te  1088 piattonnO 
paitiaa axpreaa 
Inoomo tax. And 
fate poritlon, 
retterated hla oppotehen to aa 
faxsome tax In hla xgaasage to 
the <3eneral Aaaeinb)̂  on Jan.

ill feature toe Art ------
lOrstrala. Eixteus itch. Ihoome taxea, on tte olher

toe x%fat to  vote for Preaident 
and Vice President because he

Junior Women Sponsor 
8-Year Old Paiute Indian

nurses PauUne Frey and Irene Pads and'
Oandtto. CMounard

DeaB*a (UndM>i Itericer  and Ted Devunnik wtQ
M t e ^ X J h n ^ c S ^ ^  ir v e  xe otown. dtetrfbutoig clud. toe poor and to tax toe la t t e x ig h t e m ^  s ^ t o  te  

of Mr. and lb s . Chester Zlcui lolhpaps to the cMhken. The

8. * 
nun. juiuviiav w.. ^x is s  rtete Inooms.iax seems
fauid, could be derigned to ex- out of the quesUon t ^  year—

An eight-year-old Paiute authorlaed Superintendent of

of Orystal Lakie Rd., has been be foOowad by Ice
named to toe dean’s  Ust at cream and oooktss. 
Pennsylvania State OoUege. I t e  asristeaoa of post mem- 
Miss ZtcuB to a sophomore at bene to being sought for tomor-

Indian girt la beliv  sponored Sriioote Robert Brairton to be- the echool and form eriy attend- row’s program. Those wSling to

more prosperous memners of some senUment in jtevor of 
society sooonUng to their ablUty launchliig another s tii^  of the 
to pay. matter.

"The atato tocome tax would One would dilrk Onineotlout 
rest largely upon the higher bad never had anytohig Uka 
Income groups,”  Bowles said, an tocome tax 'before 'iqltoougfa

St. O ive decried toe ladi c f by toe ToUand Junior Woman’s gin hiring new teaChers. Ib e  cd EDUngton High School and
T te students viewed aHdee of action on toe recommendation. CSUb through toe Save toe CWl- autoortaatton, granted at last tooal schoote 

aaily Greek and Roman art, Potakk^ to fate oowpomonhip dren Federation. week’a achool board meetiag, VFW Notea
aapaotally Statuea Indudlng oi the "Residency VoUng Act of I t e  girt, Jocelyn Susan Oon- permits Braliton to fill known VFW Poet 2tl wlB hold a 
"Dying Gaul,”  "Venus,” i989”  with two TniUniw cton- way, Uves with her grandmotoer vecanctee end new poeMlans. Spaghetti siq)per Feb. 8 at the
"Zeue,”  and teter works inchtd- greeamen, St. Onge declared, eBer being deserted by her par- Estimates indicate 17 addl- Post Home on Rt. 74 from 7 to
tag "Pieta”  and ‘Moeea.”  "Wa beHeve that our Ooveni- onto- Also Uvirg with the gtend- tional teaxtoers wlU be needed 9 pan. Denolng to the muttc of

Alter a tour by a museum ment has an obligation second mother are Jocelyn’s brother in the local schools next year, the Nightcaps wdi follow mUl 1
guide, toe gnng> toede slides of to none to enoouiege wide pub- and two testers. Other teachers wiU' be needed a.m.
various art weeks to be devek^ lie paiticipBtlon in our demo- "Ttelr four-room house has to tSI vacanciieB whitei wiH oc- Reservations may be made by
ed In school and presented to oiette process In order to keep etectriicity and wall water. The cur.
other etessee at a later date, 'it vlbrarit and functiioning in toe only income received is from 

ParUclpents in toe trip ware best Intorests  of the nation as a the Aid to Dependent ddldran 
Pam BarteMx, Kim Bowen, whole. program and is used toward

Newbury, Path WMt- -------------------------  promoting toe education of the
man, John Hyjek, Jeff OokOa, four children.
Glen Johnson and Gary Wong. Johnson  Fam ily Prays According to the Save the 
Mrs. Kennelh Whitman ateo ac- ¥ „ciS*a T in  A on<1 CSiildian Fedentton, Jooteyn is
oomfMnled tte  group. n u s o a n o  ^  average student end gats

OOb Beont Awards

asrist the children into toe audi
torium are asked to oonteot 
Mrs. f  lOtiiee Dombek of Vernon 
or Gordon MaoOomber, Browns 
Bridge Rd.

Winners of the xavotving tro-

Whloh was precisely one rea
son why it was so bitterly op
posed. Some foes of the income 
tax in 1M9 said It was unfair 
because It atagled out one seg
ment of the popidatlon for tax- 
atlon.

One RepuUlcan state senator

toe htetuioal teot te, tlist It 
taxed Inoomles aa a odlahy and 
as a state for 180 y a i^

Tte change came ,ln 1819, 
when, after adopttag Ms tin t 
o o n s t l t u t l o i b  ponneeU- 
cut swi tched to a property tax

proMnted iviMUy u  part <tf oaafl«a Ortmrold <tf Ore«iwioh **Unttt that ttma,Ml
toe Board of Recrsatlon-spon- 
sored Baton leeson program are 
Dotty Elbe, Barbara Buohols, 
Lynn Fauoher and Carta Selby.

oonbactiag M is. Lois La.wson 
and Mks. June Afrtcano of Ver
non or Mte. Heten Martin, Eaton 
Rd., or at toe Port H<»ne after Advertteement—

Wanted: Newsboy

Dental Hygenlst
A state dental hygentat will 

vltet Meadowbrook School to .
dtoan taath and to ad- --------  ----------  ̂ — -------
mintetar fluoride treatments The post and auxStery will gin In tte vlctetty of New Rd.,

'IS - ^ ,11.1.^ , present a variety texw txxnor- white Birch Dr.
t o ^ ^ h T ^ S i r i c ^ L r S  Newington IBII. in Tottand.

—  —' — —O'' W-— u— - . -  ̂ A——Aj Ai ___  Horna tor Ortpptod GhUdoran. aUa »*u-fTiTmiiim.>y i jm  nwaici
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — For- along well wWh others. She wss show wiH te  presented un- Circulation D ept; Mr. Cordera

—went no far as to say to toe 
Senate debate on June 8, 19M, 
that a State income tax would 
be “a step towards socialism, 
and, if carried too tar, a step 
towante oomknuntem.”

Sen. Udie SUpteton, R O ms- 
Mre (now a Circuit Court 

and Tolland Judge), called toe income tax 
Route Avail- bill "a  sop to pieaae toe labor 

inunedlattey. Call Herald unions.’

or News-

---- --------- ------------  ----------- p ------ .—  p — ----- * -•— ----- ---------- — ------ „ ju  1.^ . . ~ ~ . —  — — —— — j » — —  w..- V.UUUWWWU A.PTyv., —U-. Organixed labor wsA st tbst
Den 8 o f O to Scout Parte 18 mer President Lyndon B. John- fortunate im being able to speak “• •®*“  terns by school ,)er the leadereMp of tte  Saddle or Mr. Humptesy, 878-8188. time, stixxgly in favor of an

received tte honor pennant at aoQ, his wife, and their daugh- Bnglsh when beginning school 
Friday night’s "meeting of tte ter, Lucl Nugent, prayed Sun- and te now in the third grade.

apeclai tax Study dommtateoo 
In 1887, “Oonneotlout from ter 
eariiest history had foltowsd tte 
plan of taxing inoomes ratoor 
than property. TtesA pursuing 
any trade or profesrion were 
their annual galas.

"Real estate was rated not 
according to Its value, bug in 
proportion to the annual taoome 
whMi, on the Average, tt was 
deemed likely to  produce," the 
commtesian ssld.

psrtL day for Luefs huSband, whoee
Scouting awards were present- base in Vietnam was hit Sutur

ed : Robert GautUer, day nlgbt
Mark Renink, Robert Oaccla- Airman l.C. Patrick J. Nu- 
tore, James Hemtag and BiRy gent was with Ms unit at Pham 
LoBasge, and gold arrows want Bang Air Force betse when It 
to John Flym , Peter Kaynor, attacked and hit by mmtar 
Mark MUIm- and Mark Renldc. nnd rocket lire. Spokesmen said 
Stiver anowa viere presented to Nugent was hi bamairtni at the 
John Flynn, Mettoew Breenahan utoer end of the Held from the 
and Andrew Marquis. attack, and was not involved in

A cub Scout ptennlng meet- action, 
ing wUl be heW Thursday at 'Nie former first family 
7:80 p.m. at the United COngre- prayed at Ithe Cattirtlc Student 
gatkmal Ctairrti parton. Com- Oerter where gultaiitete played 
mittee members and adult lead- music at the Maas, 
ers of tte pack are requested "W e beard Pat’s base got hit 
to attend the meeting which will Ptotty hard test night,”  Johnson 
formalise pfeuis for the Uue and ^ bystander. "Donlt tolnk 
gold banquet to be held Pte>. 22. **®’® We toought we’d

BuDeUn Board come ever here and do a Uttle
The Zoning Board of Appeals Pioylng.”  

will m eet. tote ght at 8 in the Johnsons drove to Ite
Town Halt to hear an appUca- Lyndon B. Joiaison Uhrary, 
tkxi submitted by John J. CHcla «wteructlon at the
of Stafford Springs for a Unlveitety of Texas, alter leav-

She Hves on tte Yertagtcn, 
Nev., Ridian reservation. 

Teaeber Htiing Started
Tte Board of Education has

variance permitting the con
struction of a bouse wkh attach
ed garage 82 feet from the 
center line c f a proposed road 
on the east side of Bald HIH 
next to the proposed Shore Dr.

A Joint meeting cf the VFW 
Poet 241 and the Ladles Auxilia
ry will be hrtd tategfat at 7:80 
In the Post Home.

Tte United OMigregational 
Church Board of Christian Edu
cation will meet tonight at 8 at 
Ote churrti.

J The WomeiVs Volleyball 
League will meet tonight from 8 
to 10 in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym.

tag the teudent center. Later 
they went on to Lucl’s home in 
West Aiwtin for lunch.

CHAIMIE YOUR 
PffESORIPTION

Walcome Hare

PINE PHARMACY
Mt GBNTBB ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

T E L  M 9 ^ 4

W ANTED
CltMi, Late Blodel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

OARfER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229M aiH 8t 
Phene 649-5238

MANCHESTER ______
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Continuing Education
Program

—  •vMiing courses —  
Open fo AN Interested Persons

INVESTING FOR A PURPOSE—  *
Techniques—philosophy tailored bo suit needs of In
dividual course portlrtponts. Ten Thursday evenings, 
7:30-9:30 pjn., beginning Feb. 6, iManchester High 
School, Room 137. Tuition: $20.

THE BIOLOGICAL TIME^BOMB —
Bbartling new developments In biological sciences pose 
new prcbl'ems for modem society to solve. Eight Mon
day eventags, 7:30-0 p.m., beginning Feb. 10, MJI.8 ., 
Room 187. $10.

BLACK LITERATURE —  \
The Black culture and its literary movement, old and 
new. Ten Thursday eveninga, 7:30-0 p.m., toeginnirar 
Feb. 18, M.HB., Boom 280. $10. v

HISTORY OF JAZZ —
Soctel, ctdtural and esthetic impact of Jazz traced 
chronologically via recordings and live pmTonnancee. 
Fifteen Thursday eveninga, 7:30-0:30 p.m., beginnliur 
Jan. 30, M.HJ3., Room A-9. $16.

COOK LIKE A PROFESSIONAL 
AT HOME —
The aeorets o f the professionals can be used for home 
meals. Nine Monday eveninga, 7:3(K-0 p.m., begimiiiur 

10, M.H.8., Room 184. $15. ■«Feb.

FOREMANSHIP, SUPERVISION AND 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS — :
Principle* of supervisions, role of unions, practical dis- 
cuaalons of management problems. Ten ’Tuesday eve- 
n ^ ,  7-0 p.m., begnteng Feb. 26, M.HB., Room 187. 
$30.

REGHSTRATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
AT FIRST CLASS MEETINGS

w«totmtloo—addittoiial 1 tafoftnattoii: OON- 
®**»®tor o f OonUnutag Eduoatloa, teleplioae 647-8661, E xt 70.

State o f Gosaeottont
Board of Trustees for Bcgional Oommunlty Colleges

i

never know 
may needi care...

now the new CMS Centniy Contract 
could pay the doctor’s hill in full!
Until now, the participating physician’s guarantee of full payment was 
available from CMS only if you earned less than a certain income. Now, 
under the Century Contract you could be guaranteed full payment 
of a broad range of covered services by Century Contract participating 
physicians, regardless of your income!

The Century Contract provides benefits for the broadest range of 
surgical and medical services ever. New coverage is provided for many 
services involving doctor’s emergency treatment for hospital out
patients, doctor’s treatment in a convalescent home or hospital, doc
tor’s hospital care of new born, surgical assistants, electro shock 
therapy, and even radiation therapy, and radioisotope treatment in 
a physician’s office, plus special services such as laboratory tests, 
physical therapy and surgical appliances.

A broken leg, for example, is only one of over 1300 surgical procedures 
for which Century Contract participating physicians guarantee Century 
members full payment for the surgical treatment arid two weeks of 
after care.

If you now have CMS where you work, your group head has information 
about the new Century Contract.

If you are a direct paying CMS member, you will receive information 
and a chance to change to the Century Contract with your next bill.

If you are not now a CMS member and wish to have the Century Con
tract, you will have an opportunity to enroll soon. ^

For further information call or write CMS.

AH  we want you to id  it  got wall.
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Coventry
FouHh Fife and Drum Ball 

WOl Be Held on April 12

People in
»

The News
^ T te  fourth ananal Five and wlili all pt«OM<te going to tte 
Drum Bkll bM  bacn deflnlbtey town ’oonwntttea traoaury. iUl 
ate for Alprtl 12 and wIB te  held auetkm portteipante wttl raoteve
SLZ* ^  *■ ***• aHowtag toem to
Htak oni Uake 8L be eligible f«* the Grand Prlae.
. H ou n ym  ba 9 p.m. to 1 «.m ., . TIolMta are available through 
,and the orchetera will be an- town oommittee members, 
nounoed teiotely bjr toe otoerlng Ooanieae Dm

HoU Widoto Plena

committee, under toe rtialrman- 
teito at John laaSk.

A ropreeentetlve from tte 
Merle Norman Studio in Man-

Tte'cm m tttee to in toe pro- cheater wfll demonttrate toe 
of aeleoting toe bentetola- proper uae of ooametloe te tte 

rtto toe baU, and thew too Motber’a CSttb meetog: tonight, 
will be on n a sM  otertly. Late foHowtag a ahort. btutoeea 
)«ar, tte  three groupe who meeting. CH* menibera have 

pwyta received over aet Feb. 1 tor their annual Fa- 
***• toer’s Night Danoe, to be held

Student at the Ktegbta of (Srtumbui hall.
if***J^ ’ ?*?. »»• Ptwided by tteIfaray  Aaai ^ o c i  and toe Fife Sof-Ttoea.
and Dnita Oorpa. charge of tte danoe are

Tax Reminder Mrs. Thomas Kelley, Mrs.
. Mrs. Audrey Bray, tax ortloc- Rudolph CSoutler, Mro. Donald 
tor, remlnki, taxpayera toat tte Slglela. Ml*. Robart Unton and 
.January'tnaiiallment of taxes is Mrs. Lawrence Fawcet. A Umit- 

•due told month. Paymento to ed number of ttokete wBl be aold 
,date teVe bben quite stow, Mrs. at tonight̂ s medUng.
Bray rep < ^  The Mother’s Club wlU again

She augMta toat paymenU be (his year tead tte annual Eeteer 
,made by nltaU to avoid teandiiig Seal drive, wttfa Mia. Alan 
in line later this numto. If a Rush os rtmlrman.
;ta]qMtyer ipays by maU and Oonaervatlon Meelliig 
wiahes a fecelpt, he should en- The Ooiieervation Cbmmission 
oloae with hte payment a stamp- will hrtd a meettng Wednesday 
ed, aelf-addreesed envelope, night at 8 In the board room, 
BlUi ore hot aent out tor thtetoten haU, to dlacuae tte  de- 
eeoond installment, but btUe re-VSlopment and management of 
.oelved late July ehortd be toe reoently-acqulied SkUton 
brought or sent with all pay- property off Meirow Rd. 
menta msi|ile. Tte agenda Inoludee a sBde

Uneola Day Dinner ebow of tte property, preeentai-
Tte l}l4pttbUcan Town Com- tton cf boundaries, topography, 

mtttae’a 'Lincoln Day Dinner ®cil conditions, vegetation cover, 
wUl be hMd Fte>. IS, 7 p.m., at iteattomHp to tte nearby oM 

,toe North Coventry Community achool, open diacusteon of
Houae. F. PattUne LMUe usea, and recommendation of de-
snd Walter Thorp wMI te  hotv velopment and management, 
orod toy RepttbUoani tor their Mtet tovm agenotoe have been 

‘ eervtoe. lb * . Ltttto reoently re- ^  refieeh-
tked aa tax ooUeotor, and ^  foltowlng

Third MarrUtge
ADELAIDII, Austtallai (AP) 

— T te widow of Prime Mteitear 
Harold Holt plana to marry a  
62-yearKild m m ber of tte  
Houae-of Representatives.

Dame Zara Hblt aahl teday 
that no date has been ate for her 
marriage to Hemy Jeftoreon 
Perotval Bate. The wedding will 
be toe third tor both Dame Zera 
and Bate, who owns property 
south of Sydney.

Dame Zara baa tores aons 
from her first marriage which 
ended In divorce. Bate tea  two 
children by fata flrte wife. His 
second wife d lw w ^  tattn late

ARIES
MAN. 31

S T A R  G A X E lC ^^^
—By CLaV R. pollan----------

V?

’•87
■ y f TAU9US 

A . '  AM. 30
MAY 30

■>3647-51-57
WJi-------/W.72-78

OIMINI
MAY 31
JUNE 20

K4-18-29^

CANCER
JUNE 21

, JULY 22

D:

year. '
Hrtt drowned off Portaea, Vie- 

torla. In December 1967.

HHH Keynoter
ST. PAUL, Mliin. (AP) — 

Former Vice President Hubert 
H, Humphrey wlU begin his new 
academic career by giving a 
ateecb on the urban orlals.

The speech win be the key
note addreee for the annual po
litical emphasis week begtasdng 
Feb. 28 at Maealeteer College 
where Humphrey wlU be a  pro- 
feaaor. He alao wlU teach this 
year at tte  University of Mlnne- 
aota.

, 3-14-16-23 
'3241-81-85

LEO
JUIY 23
AUG. 22

^13-27-36”44
52-74-77
VIRGO

AUG. 33
SEPT. 32

8- 9-15-M 
^30^5*46

Ybor Doily AetivHy Guido 
•• According lo fh# Storf.
To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresporaing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

SEPT

49-40-73

1 Wid«n
2 Impress
3 Forget
4 SyrKhronixe
5 Your 
4 You
7 You
8 Povoroble
9 For

10 Interests 
n  Those 
12Con
t3 Keep 
14Those

31 And 61 Your
32 CoTKentrote 62 To.

15 Begirwiing
16 Foouliulous
17 Don’t
18 Activities
19 Moy
20 Moke
21 Good -
22 Veto
23 Ideas
24 Feel
25 Who're
26 ComporW
27 Awoy
28 New
29 To
30 Jobs

33 It's
34 Dovetoil
35 PropoMis
36 From
37 New
38 Go
39 Skepticol
40 Encouroged
41 On
42 friends
43 Not
44 Those
45 Or
46 Finoociol
47 Along
48 With
49 Cultivote
50 Importont 

\ 51 With
52 Who

63 Contoct
64 Some 
6501
66Chonget
67 And
68 Demonds
69 Older
70 If
71 Neceuory
72 People
73 Tolents
74 Irk
75 Abilities
76 Important 

.77 You
78 Suggest
79 Persons
80 You're
81 Procfkol
82 Money

53 Advoncement 83 Your
54 Advisoble 84 Mor>ey
55 Making
56 Dy
57 Whot
58 About
59 Plans
60 Your

2»T
)Good ) Advene

85 Projects '
86 Indkoted
87 Trends
88 Persistent 
89Todoy
90 Associates

U8RA

1- 5-10-31^

tcotrio

SAtaTTAKIUS
NOV. J2 /  *

7-I2-2IM6/<C 
53-706068 vS

CAtRICORN
OK. J2 
JAN. I»
21-26-37421 
67.716446*^

AOUARIUS,
JAN. JO
res! i|’’ 
’rfi-25-39( 
5661-75

risen
fH/19 YT*-,

3343-5662/
63-76-7969V.

Three Die 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend
By THE ABSOClATKD PBgDM 

‘Two panMoa wwe Mllad in 
oer aoddanta and one paraxi 
dted In a  fire ov«r toe warti- 
eod in Coanaotlout.

Rockvill'e 
Hospital Notes

.T h cp  Jute completed eeverte 
teim e In toe tetee legiteaturenK/VMlMT fyv Weaa Am* 61i ■ tllbUtG AFD inVitOQ to sttend ttwchooatag not to rim tor tte  cur- 

'rent aeateon. meeting, aooordlng to Hugb
A ^ ^  bete d l ^  will be

Panela to Mete 
Tte Board of Firianca and toe

.cooked and aerved by toe ladlea
.of toe tpoventry Grange, and

Cloae Call
MADISON, Wle. (AP) — AU 

tour active membera of toe Wal- 
lenda Family, a high wire olr- 
cue act, were doing toe group’e 
pyramid sequence when a  stq>- 
porUng brace broke and tte 
main wire ebook.

'Hie group retreated to aatoty 
and stopped the act.

T te rtose call came Saturday 
Right during a  Shrine (Srotu 
performance.

Two membera of tte company 
were klUed and one paralysed 
from toe waist down in a fall 
seven years ago in Detroit.

Vlteting bouia are U:S0 to 8 
p.m. in an areas except mater
nity where they aie 9 to 4 ahd 
6tt8 to 6 p.m. During the car- 
rent fin epidemic visits are re- 
terlcted to U  minutes and to 
members of the immediate fam
ily.

to Mr. and Mrs. Dale McEXven, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Thursday: Linda 
Childress, MUe m il Rd.; Shir
ley Ferguson, Huntington Dr.. 
Frank Brunette, Kaiiter Dr., 
and Agnes Anderson, Ellington.

Ftedteick O’Oonnor, 34, of 
Watertaury  was kiaed early Sun
day when fate cor atruek a  tree 
In Rliateitown. Hls ootppdnionv 
WOUam Tracy, 36, m dipta  with 
multiple cute aad,kfUMn bonea.

Joseph nUteTta, of Fairfield 
waa l^lteir Satinday when to* 

> wo* under coHapsed. 
ted  been ctecU ng tte 

transmisalan c f a  nelghbor'a car 
when toe Jack ovpporttng toa 
oar snapped.

A NotwaUi woman dted In a 
the to her home Saturday. Kra. 
HStaabeth Lecao, 68, was found 
dead in her fiite-Goor bedroom 
wtth a  trtepbone receiver in ter 
hand.

A visitor, Joseph Rttao, OT, 
ateo of Norwalk was found un- 
oonsrtsus in another txxnn. He 
was admtttod to Norwalk ixw- 
pltal. Ftae ofnrtato weld tte  fire 
started In the living room.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER' ST. — . 649-9814 ‘

54 « 4 d «  s n m

Now Is toe IUm  te bttag la j 
Storm wlsiaw i

' eeraeos te fee rspaiiad. 
e rsglersg.

Admitted Thursday: John
Paul Tahaano, Htmttagton Dr.; 
George Lampron, Tolland;. 
Dorothy MuUen, Penfield Ave.; 
Harry Mooera, Bkite Main St.; 
Jennie Adams, Ordtard St., and 
Alfred Baker, Patricia Dr. 

Birth Thureday: A daughter

1 6  KUled, 12 Injured 
In Traitiy Truck Craah
BUCHAREST, Romahte. (AP) 

— The driver of a truck loaded 
with workers Ignored a  tegn at a 
railroad crossing and crashed 
with an oncoming train late 
Thursday. Sixteen persems were 
killed, including tte driver, and 
12 were Injured, the Romanian 
new* agency Agerpress said to
day.

FOR RENT
16 am . Movie F lo

or eOent. ale* 
elide psojeetata.

WELDON DRUG CO.
161 State S te-T et 646-6631

AflTD e u s s  INSTMUED 
6USS FUfttHTURE TOPS 

WRRORS (Flri|ilEC8 a iil Ditr) 
PIOrURE FRAMim (a ll typM) 
mNDOW ani

Tub Bnelonms from $80 to $45 ptas tmtaltetkn

ye* tttaik ef

TMnk of Y A U
TVPEHBITBB SHBVIOB

43 S . . I S t..:

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER 
J. F. KENNEDY. DECANTER . . .  .1
F. D. ROOSEVELT..........................\
M. L. K IN O .......................................
R. F. K EN N EDY..............................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
19«8 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .  .M t
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES ..........R]
1968 B&G XMAS P LA TE S.............R

BRING YOUR
^  OUtatontany planning and Zoning Commls- 

^  .. ■•tt" maettaga srtwd-A Cttp f auction will te  hrtd tonight at 7;8p in tte
, also, and each town committee board room, town hall.
member should faring an Mem _____
for tola. ArUclea will te  plaoed Maadiester Evening Herald 
on a table^ and envrtopee of Coventry correspondent, Holly

Protection Doubled
For Prince Charlea

numbera sold tor tte  auotlan, Oantner, tel. 743-8166.

Femoii i

Dr; Plante Defended 
On Busing Statements

CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 
— Threats to eobotage the 
Investiture of Prince Chories as 
prince of Wales have oaiussd tte 
government to double the body
guard tor him.

Two dteecttves now follow the 
20-year-old prince during hls 
teudiee at Trinity OoUege.

Officials have voiced tears tor 
the prtnoe’s  safety when te  goes 
to Aberystwyth Unlvertety Col
lege In Wales for the summer 
term.

Welsh lumierule advocates 
have 'threatened to sabotage tte 
taveatlture ewemony In Wales

H \

Oonunlosloner at Eduoatlon 
William J. Bandera aoys te  haa 
no intention to oomjUy with a 
request of Oxmeotlout (tounoU 
of Ocncerned Cltlaens that Dr. 
Alexander J. Plante of tte  State 
Department of Education be 
fired.

July 1.

Pearl Bailey Honored
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 

Peart Bailey has been named 
woman of tte year by tte Unit
ed Service Organisation.

Miss Bailey, currently tte 
star of Broadway’s “ Hello,

Rham District

latton was being attributed to 
tte State Board of Education.

The commissioner further 
stated in fate letter to SUoook,
” In your letter you say you cuo 
opposed to this type of legisla
tion tor what you believe to be 
sound and intelligent

___ and that you hope to be able to
The etatement waa mode by continue to express your opport- Dolly!”  waa presented with the 

Commteeloner Sandem In a let- «««•*' Sunday night by Gay.
ter to Walter SUoook Jr., w te "Oertalniy, It ie expected that Nelson A. Rockefeller.
la chairman of tte Ooncemod ^  -------------------------
Clttaena group, opposing lowing
of city ohUdren Into suburban **.<he ̂ right and duty of all rttlsens to

take a strong Interest in mat< 
tors affecting the publlo af
fairs.”

He commented further, "I 
should expect Dr. Plante to ex- 

’T ^ 'co n to ^  *’*«’ ** '*® oo"**"'*® Rham High S '^ l  cafeteria this
^ ^ im S ^ ^ r T  lertalatlve nro- ®xpr«“  himseU on matters ^eek will te : Tuesday, orange
S S f S S i  nSS ”< r r j i f s
Im b-U no. In th . Rcorjilon. hnv. u . w k Im.  M .. macaroni and’ ’ tomato

At a  December m ew ng, me torya extending back pertinpe casserole, whole kernel coin; 
Jordans quoted from what they 400 minion yeera. Over a period Thursday, lamb patties, mashed 
Bald was the bill, but Dr. time thalt wUneteed the rite potato, spinach, wax beana; Fri- 
Plante c h a r g e d  that they and laU of dtaosaura and the day,. fishwlch on a n>U, potato 
“ quoted from a phony”  bill comings and goings of many chips, cabbage, apple, celery 
that implied reveiM  busing. The ether Ufe forms, scorptane have giaw.
Jordans demanded that Dr. undergone little change.
Plante pibve hla charge that

schoola.
Tte request tor Dr. Plante’s 

removal from office followed 
excfaiBnges betwten Dr. Plant* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Joi^ 
dan who head the Vernon vton-

School Menu 
This Week

The menu to be served at the

the bUI q«k>ted from was phony.
Tte bill quoted from, the 

Jordaiia (potad, was a rough 
draft of legislation drawn up 
by tte Oommlaston on Human 
RlghU and OpportunlUee. They 
aald that bUl and one rephrased 
by the atate board are very 
much alike.

hi hls letter to Commissioner 
Sanders, SUcock asked Com
missioner Sanders for hla com
ments as to the origin and au
thenticity of the two pieces of 
draft legislation.

In reply to SUicock, the com
missioner said tte State Board 
of Education voted to propose a 
bUl entitled "An Act Concern
ing Racial Imbalance in the 
PuMto Schools.”

He explained, "I  had not 
seen the! other piece of draft 
legMotloh entitled 'An Act Con
cerning me Bltminatlon of Ra
cial Imljalance In die Public 

the State.’ ”  
dy does not resem- 

IbUl proposed by the 
of Education,”  he

Schools 
‘Tt 

Me tte 
State 
comm' 

He ex] 
was un( 
the sec

Do parents realize how unhappy their child is who contlnuslly 
wets the bed! Many do not because the child tries to hids the hurt 
and shame of bedwetting. You'll never know how serious the bsd- 
wsttlng Is to your child and yourstif until It Is sndtd-thsn you'll

BLOCK
R ic h  M e m . P o o r  M o n . B o q g o r  M o n  • e • W H A T 

E V E R  y o o  o r o . . .  w h o o l  y o o r  t a x  w o r r i o s  t o  t h o

n c r t lo n 's  l o r q o s t .  f o f t o s t  a n d  m o t t  o x p o r l o n e o d

T a x  S p o e f o l l s t s  a n d  D U M P  T H E M  O N  I L O C K !

When the EASY way It alio the LEAST EXPENSIVE way 

. . .  when you can get your tax figured and on Itt way at 

the low, low Fee BLOCK charges you . . .  when yew eon 

be SURE your return Ii filed correctly with ne kichbqdci, 

and wMi every cent of deductions you're entitled ta 

CLAIMED for you . . . then there's really no redion ta 

DELAY!' BRING YOOR TAX DATA TO  ILOCK TODAYI 

There's a convenient office in your neighbreheod.

COMPLETE

UP
f

G U A S A N T E I
We fearaalea accerala praparetiea ef every tw  refers. H we 
■eke asy errers Nurt eetl yea say paaatty er iBterc*f we will 
pay Me peaelly er krteresl.

. . .  you will have 0 happier child and a happlar family. If tha 
badvrettlng Is not causod by organic dofset or dissaso, ws can

that Dr. Plante 
the Imprecelon that 
piece of draft legie-

Poodle Chews Up 
Man's Dentures

show you a safs and provan irey to and It. Walter C. Alvarez, M.D., 
Profasaor Emoritus of tho Mayo Clinic, rocommonds our educa
tional program... and It has been fully rasoarchad and rtcognizad 
by Joseph Q. Molnsr, M.D., Master of Public Health.

If you ainctraly want to and the frustration of bedwetting In 
your home, complete the coupon. ' ' '

Full information suppkod without oterge or obUgatlon
»* [B C IiS (3 C ? "‘

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. — A 
California man needed a fast 
denture repair after his poodle 
chewed hia false teeth. He stated 
a new product, PLATE-WELD, 
repaired the break and replaced 
a tooth on the spot. He said it
held like new. Company reports 
PLATE-WELD is available at
Arthur Drag Stoaea

INTCnNATIONAI.
Man. X6466

PAniNTS' NAMt

XKSMfa'

WPT u n r TIF-

PHONL.
CNILO'S 

-A O I---------
(•nuratlc mu»l b* 

-•vw4yn. ef te*)
Mall Ml PACIPIO INTUNATIONAL

P.O. B O X  406 —  W E S T  H A R d TO R O , OOiNN. 06107
Equally efteoUve lor f<hi»e _ ___ _______

•  PMNk IntamsUwMl, LM. IttS

AMERICA’S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 2000 OFFICES

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE— Lower Level, between Sears and Grants Rear Entrances . . . .

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M .; Sat. and Sun. 9 A.BL to 5 P.M. a 236-1981 • No Appomtment Is Necessary/. . . .



il  frtrM e
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M
S p i  1 O  iXwgbMty St.;

JJA N gH E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y ," J A N U A R Y  2 7 , 19fl9

SWoh. «  ArmSI* D r.; m n . 
.. RH& V<atauiquM, W CtandvlMr
‘ ' Ar«., nodcvllla; Laurie IM lly,

^  S o t  B u tS ird ; Jdw ph L u t i ,
* •  M l M aedknd S t; diHAo|)lM r

* ObOto^ WUHimntlo.
Alao, Mr*. V lrsM a S t l n a ,  

B tfd HUl Rd., ttaSaad; U rt»n  
tStMotore, K u t Hu-ttord; WU-

^  Beverijr Bark«. M Unwood Dr.;
la iM fln ta  ■*__ Andover; I t a .

--  Ijbu Ornnlt, 186 0 «Rt«r S t* Ib v .
im tiil ^ in ri PriAwnMo, M B ird i St.;

_____ . a to *  »  mm Stephen Dube, 16 Wedaworth
^  m m f  S t ; K ra. Betty Oarr, 166 SS-

le  MMte M no- S t ; .Mre. Jennie Mldur-
I leaM i. Ne mat* Iten ****’ * Cuahman D r.; M r a. 
ylgHgî  Margaret DevoU, Andover.

Californians 
Skies Clear  ̂

Death Toll 91
(Conttnoed from Page One)

mof« reaidenta were e' 
by heUca|)ter.

hi Santa Barbara Oounty, 
where 200 National Ouardamen 
have been aaaiaUng, about 50 
peraom were aMUted fnmi 
their homea near the rlttng wa- 
tera ot <Im Santa Ynex River. 

’Hvreatenbig mudsUdee forccU

the evacuation o f ehout 1,000 
penona in Cucamonga eaat ot 
Lea Angelea. In neadby San Ber
nardino, the Santa Pe and 
Southern Paoifle nailrooda re
ported high waters and mud put 
their main lines out o f commis
sion.

In mountain areas, heavy 
ivBcmted ”’**’ '*'* isolated some villages.

The homeless were lodged in 
Nanehes and schools through
out the state. School children 
were put to work filling sand
bags to buttress eroding hill
sides.

There were acattered reports 
of looting throughout the alate, 
arid moat law enforcement

agencies had Iheir anttne lore as 
working overtime.

Fire oompanlaa and rescue 
unMa were do pressed for a  time 
that they would •come to the aid 
o< oidy tfaoaa people In immedi
ate danger of their Uvea.

“ My bafelea are In the front 
room. Save them,”  Mre. John 
Gtonaales pleaded with rescuers 
freeing her from wrediag^ o t 
her home which sUd down a  bill 
in HigMand Park, a  Lea Angirtes 
suburb. Her sons, Joe, 2,. and 
Steve, 10 months, were dead un
der the mud.

lit Oarpenteria, a  odastal com
munity north of Lea Angelea, 
three streamw turned into rag

ing torrants, inundating the 
town and forcing nohs than 
1,000 to flee. “ Bveryone wboee 
home is aUn Intact haa tahaw 
someone else In,”  said Otty 
Manager Jack  AinoM.

A young Weit Los Angsles 
housewife, Mira. Pat FWachlie, 
said at a  hUttop poUee emn- 
mand post, “Tha whole bank in 
back of the bouae is  coming 
down. It twrted the ou t . . .  My 
husband U out there trying to 
divert the' water. The house 
probably will go soon. But the 
police can’t  help. No ono can 
now.”

ApprBciotion SoM
Jan. 38 -  Wb- »

A n  R eg u la r  G ifts  A ll C J u J t o ^ l f t o
O ff ^
•except Hummel flgurtnaa

Dee's
H A L L M A R K  C A R D S G IF T S

A T  T H E  C A L D O R  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

Belgium has an area of ll,T f6 
square milea.

R e a d  H erald  A d vertisem en ts

P ali eats Today: tM
A D M m V D  SATURDAY: 

Mia. Itoaa BrwBord, M Ham- 
ioiA Dr., Vamon; Marths Fa- 
bar. SO MBa Dr.; Mrs. Graoa 
Oagnnn, 114 White St.; Henry 
Otoda^ 1T16 ToOand Tpka.; Mm. 
Oartiuds drtfDn, SIS P a ito r  
K .; R a i^  Lanaano, 170 Bissea 
S t ;  Mrs. BHaanor MoOaitay, 40 
ObMtt S t;  Mm. Mary Nason, 
OMardville; Abtuham Ntlaen, 
RackvUte; SMitoy Paddock, 
Bbutt Hartford; MM. H e l a n  
Mndtatea, 60 Paait St.; Terta 
Pateraen, Laoirel, Manor; MM. 
Anna Satrtmr, Biaat Hartford.

ADSErmiD YBSfTBZlDAY: 
Mrs. JuUatte Alport, »  Milford 
Rd.; Staidey Bioikowaki, M68 
SllliWlnn Rfl.i RookvSle; JaiA 
Boyd, 400 Lake S t ,  B o l t o n ;  
Norman Doughty, le i  OoqpM- 
HBl S t;  AnMrigo Eico^ente, 
i n  MeKae 8 t ;  Ann Bverhart, 
13 lYotter S t ;  MM. Ann Fits- 
goMld, Stafford Springs; MM. 
MSigarat Gotowcayk, CHaatan- 
bury; ETank Ortmason, W e s t  
WUUiBtOQ; MM. Theresa Hay
ward, Elaat Hartford; David and 
Jo-Ann HeinB, OOlUinbia; Rirti- 
ard Jaooba, Farmington; Law- 
renM Jarvlo, 88 Cantertwry St.; 
MM. Doris Johnson, Elaat Hart- 
toed; Jomaa Kelly m ,  68 Sum
m er f l t

Also, MM. Anne K aH ua, 218 
Highland S t;  Jam es Knight, 
Stafford; Walter Kuqpdmmaa, 
SOB O nham  Rd., Wapping; Mi
chael Uebtods, 8 Blaaell S t;  
Anthony Merola Jr., 87 Spruce 
S t ;  MM. Oteflya PeteMen, 187 
Tanner St.; Albert Plnney, 87 
Lcdanid Dr.; Richard Rein. 76 
B. Mlddte Tpke.; MM. Maegar^ 
et Sands, Rocky HU; M a r y  
Sheehan, 49 Deming St.; Derek 
awifleld, 101 Terrace Dr., Rock- 
vlUe;- MM. SybU Tedtord, 40 
Oxford a t

BIRTBS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. end Mrs. Dennis Thorpe. 
108 McKee S t ;  a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mm . Robert Simmone, 
Ooventiy; a  eon to  Dr. and Mrs 
Luke O’Oonnor, 34 ESUngton 
Ave., RookvUle; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Kelley, 
Ooventiy.

BIRTHS YiBlOTBHmA Y : , A  
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Urao, Andover; a  ‘daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Stenig- 
er, RockWUe.

DISCnAROED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Dorothy Case, 65 Foxcroft 
Dr.; WlUam Smith, 290 Foster 
S t,  Wapping; Thomas Jacobs 
GMastonhury; Mrs. Ann Ward 
87 Hartlond Rd.; Mrs. Cath 
etlne Uanchard, Elaat Hart 
ford; Nelson Mathleu, 201 E 
Center St.; Mrs. Olga Bun 
tovskis, 1087 Main St.; Mrs 
Maude Shearer, 66 Cushman 
Dr.; Francis ITsch, 71 Grant 
Rd.; Mrs. Olive Gates, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Annie Grout, 44C 
Case D r.; Richard Marshall, 115 
Oxford S t ;  Mrs. Darryl Han
cock, Blast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Lorraine Elliott, 
80 Columbus M .; Mrs. Jeanne 
Fallon, 30 Hen^ock St.; Mrs. 
I^ rth a  FVwtin, 141 Woodland 
Dr., Wa;^tog; Paid LaBrec, 
488 E. Center S t ; David Bouch
er, East Hartford; Lance Rich- 
aid, 138 Cross Dr., Ver
non; Tracey McQuaid, Stafford 
Springs; Lisa Thurston, 628 
Spring St.; Mrs. Paulette La- 
moureaux, 689 Deming St., 
Wapping; Mrs. Harriet Desro- 
siers, East Hampton.

Also, Mrs. Wilma Clark, 110 
Main St., TalcottvlUe; Eldward 
Jupovaty Sr., Andover; John 
Satkowskl, Stafford Springs; 
Frank Perkins, 23 Autumn St.; 
Mra. Pauline Halun, Elast H art
ford; Mrs. Edith Slater, 104 
Titxit Stream Dr., Vernon; Gor
don Hanks, West Willington; 
George McAndrews, 210 Bene
dict Dr., Wapping; Sandra 
Lance, 8 Garnet M .; Mrs. Rose
mary Fleming and s o n ,  160 
Merline Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kathleen Wheeler and son, 39 
Glenwood S t.; Mrs. Priscilla 
Ojala and son, 14 Valley View 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Ekliith Hen
ry and daughter, 18 McCann Dr.

DISCHARGED YBISTERDAY: 
Mrs. Augusta Nelson, 34 Perkins 
St.; Theodore Paul, East Hart
ford; Giulio Verro, 29 Ridge 
St.; Paulette Wallen, 54 Gerald 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Loretta 
Kelth,''14 Elssex St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Duff, 28 Dover Rd.; Mrs. 
Bara PhiUlpa, South Glaston
bury; Andrew Hickey, E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Inaalaco, 
Wllllmanitlc; Mrs. L o r  e 11 e 
Smith, 372 Woodbrldge St.; 
Mrs. Susan Zutautas, 150 Union 
at.

Also, Sharon Bander, Elling
ton; Heidi Porter, Lebanon; Pa- 
trtola Boll, SO Elwood Rd.; Paul 
Ryan, 62 Laurel S t.; M a r y

C ^ ld o r Hour Sale!
After Inventory Sale Tuesday from 5 P.M. to 9 P.M. Tuesday until 5 P.Mi

an '

I

W h M  H m  w a y  yo u  
#••1 dapBiwb  on a  

Piw scription 
y o u  co n  d npnnd on 

W n M o n 't

(x}sddofL
7$ i :

D t | l «  C O .
UalB a t ,  MaBMn

8U-AS21

All Records iiivi
ou r 

nventory

’iViciooj*" .

All
Artists

All 
Labels

All
Show Tunes

Choose from  C o lum bia , RCA, 
C ap ito l, A tlantic, Atco, 

Repriae^MGM

l i f i t

A-179

“ P e a n u ts  T re a su ry ’
“ A nti-M em oirs”
“ A Small Town 

In  G erm any”

Best Sellers— ^  Price!
Charles M. Schulz 

Andre Malraux

John LeCarre

Pub. Lilt

»4.95

Sale
247

«8.95 4
3 4 786.95

yaairwiMB

Men’s Shaver Sale!

19*7
General Electric 

Automatic Perc.
Reg.

$23.87

Your
Choice:

•  R em ington  300
•  Norelco 35T
•  Sunbeam  707

Color Film
Developing M ailers*

T o  be used w ill) Kodachrom e -  
3Smm-20 exposure, Super 8 roll, 8mm 
roll, 8mm magazine, 126-20 exposure.
* Independent Lab.

Pond’s
Dream Flower 

Talc

Our
Reg.

$9.99

47

Toastmaster Deluxe 
2 Slice Toaster

70
Brews 3-7 five ounce cups of coffee. Wrap 
around easy pour spout. Convenient cup- 
markings inside and out. #CM-I

Nationally Advertised!

Prestone 
Spray De-Icer

Removes ice and frost. Gives you vision 
safety.- New non-smear formula. Limit 2 
per customer.

Only 200 per store.

Arrid
Extra Dry Spray 

Deodorant

$1.29 
Size

Only 200 per store.

Our
Rag.

$15.97

Toast release button -  Color selector dial. 
Eiasy to clean hinged crumb tray! #8-102

Nationally Advertised!

Champion 
Spark Plugs

Sizes to fit most cars. Limited to our 
stock. Limit 8 per customer, no rain- 
checks.

Contac
Continuous Action 

Cold Capsules

7 3 '

Time All Timer
Our ^ 8 8
Rag. ■  I

$8.88 V F
Our lowest price ever! Protect your home 
with light while you are away. Can also 
be used as an automatic memory on other 
appliances. #A921-7

Dymo Vinyl 1 
Embossing Tape

for use with all Dymo Labelmakers 

1/4" Size \
Assorted colors -  pressure sensitive adhe
sive back. No rainchecks.

3/8" Size, Our Reg. 99c, now 66c

$1.59 
pack 
of 10

Nestle’s 
King Size 

Chocolate Bars

Only 300 per store. Milk Chocolate, Almond or Crunch.

Tater Baker 
and Bun Warmer

by Eve red y

o- 1 9 9
Reg. Low ■

$3.79
Handy lop of stove "Baker" lets you 
keep oven off. kilehen eool.

Plate & Cup Chests
by Dogene

Keep china cased in style!
A.
R CPI Set of 4 Plate Packs. Reg. $3.99 
Holds 12 each of 6". 7'/i". (W 
9". and I I "  plates. Foam 
Separators.
B. Rag. $2.99
RCP2 -  Cup Chest Foam 4 1  | l O  
padded insert ^ '

Packed
in

Canisters

Scrubber-
Polisher

G iant

Picture Puzzles 
ft

____ ___  each

Snou nh ile  Hansel A Grelel
KumpelsiMiskin Wizard of Oz
Pied Piper Sleeping Beauty

IS to Large Inlerloeking Pieces

Our 
Rag.

$24.88-
Power scrubs floors, waxes, pol
ishes. buffs Hours and is light
weight. #5146 - 25 per store -  
no raincliecks.

S c r u b  b in s -  
W » • h i n f  Bruihci,S o 111 h 1 m ruthet,

^  c lt a n in f  and  
j  ' w aR ln a  padw 
m  a - ia  h u f f t n tf a l l

p ad !

l O C ^

'i

Ju n io r  & Misses

JUMPERS and 

2 - 3 PIECE SUITS
UnbelievablY Priced fo r  

clearance . . . m ore than

%
-’̂ O F F

O ur O riginal Low Prices
Select the seasons finest fashions at a fraction o f thell orig
inal prices. Wools, and many print novelty fabrics. Not all 
sizes in each style. Sizes 5 to IS, 6 to 18.

Children’s Ski Slacks 
. , 3 3

Our Rag.
$3.97- 
$4.97

Thermal knit and waterproof nylons. Still many colors to 
select from, however, not all sizes in all colors. Sizes 3 to 
6x, 7 t o l 4 .

Girls Ski Parkas and 
Jackets

Washable 
Quilled Nylons

Pt Originally to 12.B7

Separate and attached hoods — longer and regulation 
lengths. Sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Girls Hats, Mittens,
Gloves ^  A’wv,

'/2 price A  - J V
Rag. 2 .29-2 .89  to 1.44

Washable Orion acrylic, jaquard patterns. Asst'd hats; 
stockings, cuddles, berets and helmets.

Boys Reversible Nylon 
Ski Jackets

•3 "Dacron 88"•  Fine quality 
lining

•  Hidden hood under collar
•  Assorted colors
•  Sizes 6 to 16

Men’s Thermal 
Underwear

44
Rag. to 
$2.49

W hile
they
last!

Men’ŝ  Flannel 
Pajamas

2 ^ 4
Rag. 

to $3.97

W hile
they
last!

Men’s Leather Palm & Wool

Driving Gloves

88
i  R»fl-

$2.97

While
they
last!

MvnwiN

nor̂ ^Lks Manchester — 1145 TOLLAND turnpike Tuesday, January 2S
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. TUf 1$ a  3te Vain*
U Y E R S  ASPIRIN

•  BoHl* of ^  fUvorod chow 
•bla tableh—M/i gr, oa.

Tbit 1$ a 1.19 Vain*
Coigestald
AIRO, Vaparistr

n b  l> a 1 a t  Volaa
OONTAO CAPSULES

•  Pack of 10 copsulaa
•  Long tatting raliof

This it a M 9 Vain*

•  8 oz. economy 
(iza

•  Providag inatant 
medicated 
vapora

Tbit Is a  1.19 Valw
PERTUSSIN

Oottfh Syrup

VICKS
NYQUIL

•  6 oz. largo 
- siza

•  A  night time 
cold 
medicine

Th is Is  a  1.29 VoImo

DRISTAN TABLETS

N BW I

USTCRINE.
^ ^ ^ ^ P j uwoeTcpSiMoee

RwyyWwnMeW <# e iiir  aee *oiC pcAe

This Is a  A9e Volno
LISTERINE

This Is a 59e Valna

SUGRETS
This l« a 98e Valno
BEN-GAY RUB

Bottle of 24 tablets
For sinus, colds and hay fever

This Is a 1.50 Valna
ANAHIST
C o u ^  Syrup111 I

a 3 oz. large 
bottle

a Continuous 
action cough 
madiiine

•' Pack of 18
a Aafi**pbc throat loiangas 

This It a 1.00 Valna
LunE»rs

UIDEN’S
EXHUREUF

COUGH 
FORMULA

5.Tar»J •  4 oz. large 
size

a Extra reKef 
Cough formula

Adult and children's lozenges
l>  ̂ oz. greeseleu, original 
formula

•  For minor sore throat pen! ^ •  Hours of relief

This It a 98e Vain#This It a 1.09 Valna
VICKS

1
nvAHisaai

M
V b c k &

V b p o ^ '^

Vaporub

•  31/2 oz. 
large size

•  Relieves 
distress of 
colds

SQUIBB
Aspirins

a Botflo of 
200 tabUts

a Rve grains 
each

This It a 2Be Vainn
VICKS Cragh Dro|»

•  31/1 oz. larga 
sin

•  The 8 hour 
cough syrup

•3-pack, assorted flavors 
•  Lemon, Cherry or Mint

This It a 6.95 Value
DsVilbiss

VAPORIZER

3.95
•  Modal *135—full gallon
•  Steams a!! night— automatic 

shutoff ’

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT OUANTITIES

39*
Marcal TOILET TISSUE
*  4 roll economy pack
•  In assorted colors

Marcal FAOlAL TISSUE * 9  f U I | C ;
•  200 count -  2 ply A  as - C  M ■ «
•  High quality tissue in assorted colors

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

mr 3 DAY SALE
SALE! FAMOUS ECKO NONmX 

OOOKWARE with MGNDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESGAY

SAV E 2 0 %  to 6 0 %  O F F  our 
Regular Low  Discount, Original 

or Comparable Value PrieosI

L « l R E G U L A R L Y  
2.99 EACH 2 Qt. Oovirtd Sanotpan

• Qt. Covtrad tkUlst 
1 Qt. Oovtrti Oautrtia

I Q L  COVERED SAUCE PAN 
S Q L COVERED SAUCE PAN

10" COVERED SKILLET 
3 Q L COVERED CASSEROLE

2$S
iM

M '

1 SAVE ON KITCHEN AIDS AND HOME NEEDS [
This It a 6.47 Vain*

HALL &  DOOR
AUTO DEPT. SPECIALS

4 Picoa Milk White

MIXING BOWLS
Regular 

Low Price 
1.27

Everyday All Purpose

MUGS & BOWLS
Regular' 

Low Price 
19c

 ̂ a Selected quality sheet 
glass

a Galvanic copper back 
a Assorted sizes and shapes

HARTZ MOUNTAIN BIRD TREATSI

SeedbellorSkypie44‘  Snack Sack 54‘  
Wild Bird Feeder 1i4 Peek ’N Chirp 44*

This Is Regularly 1.47

TIRE PUMP
•  Porfable apd durabit
a  Fir* airto and bicycle 

liras, air maHratsas, in- 
(ialablo toys, sic .

This It Regularly 1.17

GUMOUT
•  Cleans carburetors
•  Removes gums, vernish 

end moisture from en
tire fuel system

This is Ragulariy 5.87

CAR VAC
•  Plugs Into cigerette ' 

lighter
•  With two cleening 

ettechments
a  Does heevy duty job

O P E N  SU N . 9 -l§  PoMeP-OPEN M O N .-FR Ie  l« - lt

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

\  .
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Baby Has 

Been Named
WallM, M M mmI  m m , aon ot Jotm A. wkI Franceaca 

OiMMl Wattoa, Mowitaln SL, RockvUIa. He « « a  bom Jen. U  
at KooinrlBe Oanaml HM^ltel.. RU mataenal grandparents are 
Ur. and Mr*. Fred CHaimi, Torrlngton. Rla paternal grandpar- 
aola are Mr. and MM. John J. Wattoa, Tonington.

• a • •  *
M aMwnrHa, Maady Lee, daughter o f Robert P. and 

Poppy Aim Gerard Mastrovtta, Vernon Rd., Scltuate, Mass, 
■be was bom NOv. S6 at Women’s Lodng-tti Hoepttal, Boston, 
Mbaa. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Gerard, MandieMer. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. I. Maatrovita, Medford, Maas. Her paternal groat-grand- 
paienda are Mr. and Mr*. Charlee W. Poppel, West Hartford.

Rogers, Denlae Mamreen, daughter o f George 8. and 
Haome Oook Rogara Jr., Prospeot B t, Rockvine. She was bom 
Jan. IT at Rockrille General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar 
ants are Rev. and Mm. John Oook, La Belle, Pa.

• «  • »  •

Cheney, Sean MlchaM, son of Wayne C. and Karen Devo 
. Chaney, Davis Ave., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 16 at Rock

ville General Hospital. H3s maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Aime 
J. Oeyo, Kngston, N .T. IBs paternal grandparents ore Wayne 
R. Chaney, Memphis, Tend, and Mildred Cheney, Rockville, 
m s patenial gre^-grandmother Is Georgia Cheney, Hazard- 
vlBe.

• « ( « , « »
OaveOo, Heather Teresa, daughter o f Peter R. and DIanc 

Swanson Gavello, Bilyeu Rd., Manchester. She was bom Jan 
Hunt Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
mother la Mm. Arline Swanson, Manchester. Her paternal 
grantaMther Is Mm. Hden Gavedlo, Mandieater. She has a 
sUler. Heidi, 9.

•  • • w e
Henry, Uaa Oeim, daughter o f Raymond T. and Edith 

Brandrick Henry, McCann Dr., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 
91 ,at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
anta ore Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brandrick, Phoenix, Arlz. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry, Norfam, 
V t She has a brather, Roger, 18.

SheOard, Loom  l^meaon, daughter o f Robert H. and 
Nancy Odlett Shellard, Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
Jan. 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother la Mm. Irving Tjm>ason. She has two brothers, Steven 
and David, and a slater, Pamela.

■h Geamaln, Jeffrey Allen, son of Hugh B. and Sarah 
Meador S t Owmoln, Middle Rd., BlUngtoh. He was bom Jan. 
91 ait Rockville General Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents 
ore Mr. end M n. Roy Meador, Mailbm, N.J. IBs paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Elude S t Germain, Ellington. 
Be has a brothM:, David 4, and a sister, Paula 8.

*  *  «  • »
Spivey, WnUam Quinton, son of W illiam Q. and Sandra 

Valois ^ v e y  Jr. He was bom Jan. 21 at Rockville General 
Hospftal. IBa maternal grandpeurents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond VaMs, ‘Tolland. HU paternal grandpafents are Mr. and 
Mm. William Spivey Sr., Rockville.

m * * m
Ftanlng, Michael Paul, son of Jerome H. and Rosemary 

Cummlngham Fleming, Merline Dr., Vemcm. He was bom 
Jan. 91 at Mahohester Memorial Hospital. IBa maternal grand
mother U Mrs. Terence Fleming, Manchester. IBs paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. James J. Fleming, Moriden. 
He has a brother, Terence 6H, and four alsten. M aty 10, Jerl 

Cathryn 4H and Eileen, 2.
< ■ • - * * * • ,
Tomkmiaa, Joseph Patrick, son of Thomas A. and Pa

tricia Warrington Tomkunas, Woodland S t, Manchester. He 
was bom Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU mater 
not grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A lbeit Warrington, Man- 
diester. HU paternal grandpeu’enU are Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Tomkunas, Manchoeter. He has a broGter, Michael m  and 
two aUtexa, Patricia 4 and M ary 0.

Stone, Kristine Virginia, daughter ot Robert G. and V ir
ginia Ferreira Stwie, Bald H ill Rd., Tolland. She was bom Jan 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferreira, Fall River, Mass. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Helen Stone, Hartford.

»i o * • *
Thurston, Bradly, Anthony, son of Richard A. and Sandra 

Bradley Thurstmi Sr., W. Middle Tpke., Manchearter. He was 
bom Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bradley, Millerton. 
N. Y . His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Chester 3. Thurston, 
Lakeville. He has three brothers, Richard 8, Marc 5, and John 
4, and a sister, Lori 6.

•1 «f • pi
Haack, Amy Rebecca, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard G. Haack, So. Lakewood Circle, Manchester. She was bom 
Jan. 20 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sheldon, Mtinchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haack, Johnson, Neb. 
Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
HeUe, West Hartford and Mr. and Mre. Prank Sheldon, Man
chester. Her paternal great grandmother is Mrs. George 
Haack, Johnson, Neb.

*. «  * •
Sherwood, Hayley Beth, daughter of Dr. Paul J. and Bar

bara Rosenfleld Sherwood, Olcott St,, Manchester. She was 
bom Jan. 14 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. R. H. Rosenfield, Brookline, Mass. Her paternal grand 
parents are Mrs. Blanche Sherwood, New York City, and Mr. 
Arthur Sherwood, New York City.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs—no “dUcoimts” today, "Regular 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced speclaU"—no "temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there U never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE  
y e a r  . . .  AND  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE  
y e a r  . . .  o n  A LL  YOUR
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

I  AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

HANCHES1EB 13\ ENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 19C9

P A G E  TH nrrEBM

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

B oW cAA O w A i l ^ L b  ( V i H o f c tRound ncHgi
(brd, a  cUnloal poycliologUt, w ill 
speak about "Parent-Child Re- 
latkzufalpa,*’ itt a  meeUng pt the 
Ben Ezra Chapter o f B ’nai 
B’rlth tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. 
at TemjSe Beth ffiiolom.

Dr. Pellet received hU PhJ). 
in clinical psydiology in 1961 
from the University o f Oonnacti- 
cut and for the next year held 
an intem litp In oDidcal 
psychology at Norwich State 
Hospital as a U.S. Public Health 
Fellow. He was certified as /a 
psychoIogUt in 1068 and has 
bem in private practice In 
Hartford since 1968. He Is- a

The first militMwl In the Neth- 
eriandi wae opened In 1889.

JONES

SAUSAGE ROLL
B-THRIFTY S K IN LE SS

Fronkfurts
ARMOUR STAR
F D A M V C  All Neat, All RmI, '''I> C Q1 K A N lLtf CketMARacas pkg.

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

GRAND UNION

Canned HAN

UL&RtUUT

LINK SAUllAGE

Beef Sheri Ribs
E C O N O M IC A L

99° Perk Chops 'cC?

EARLY M O R N

4 1 3”
Sliced Bocon

,1 0 9

8 9 '
CUBE STEAKS
FRESH-EXTRA LEAR

GROUND ROUND
REGULAR O R  DRIP

MAXWELL 
IHOUSE COFFEE
oouW M

PINEAPLE JUICE
SOtIB WHITE ^

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
HSW.IHTEMSiriED j ib

GIANT TIDE DETERGENT V  1  ^
CAMPIEU’S

TOMATO SOUP

PORK SHOULDER

FRBSH GALAS
i (

ITALIAN STYLE

VEAL
CUTLETS

PURE PORK

ITALIAN
SAUSACE

BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY

SWANSON
LV.DINNERS

CHEFBOY-AR-DEE

CHEESE PIZZA
birdseye'quick TUAW

STRAWBERRIES
GRAND UNION

SOLID BUTTER
KRAFT DELUXE

AMERICAN SLICES
C O F F E E

Chase & Sanborn

GRAND UNION .  ,

COFFEE S '
HUDSON-2 PLY ea h . pw j*

FACIAL TISSUE 3 -%79*
FOR COOKING OR FRYING

CRISCO OIL
GRAND UNION

FROZEN WAFFLES
S A R A  LEE

Pound Cake
ptHK OR w m te

........ eRlWRWWyilWilllb

riRHJMN)

D E L  M O N T E

Corn or Peas

DRINKS
DEL MONTE

DRINI
DEL MONTE

DRINKS OF T ro p ic o l

DEL MONTE < ut

FRUIT COCKTAIL r 3 9 '  
ARRID D EO D O R A N T ’ .‘. “  7 9 '

3 '■* 7 9 'com M

3 S 7 9 '

G R A N D  UNION

Cream Cheese
F R E S H B A K E -K IN G  S IZ E

White Bread
INSTANT COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' nuts
BORDEN'S in s t a n t

KAVA COFFEE
DIET DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNTS STEWED

TOMATOES
HUNTS ITALIAN STYLE

TOMATOES
HUNTS

TOMATO PASTE 6 t “ 95
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
CATSUP

PRIDE OF THE FARM tr 25°
ALL GRINDS

SAVARIN COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

SAVARIN COFFEE
FLAVORED

AXELROD YOGURT
McCORMICK SPICES

WHOLE CLOVES
PROGRESSO CALIFORNIA

TOMATO PASTE 6 - 8 7 °

BIO-ENZIN

BIZ PRE-SOAK
BIO-ENZIM

BIZ PRE-SOAK
BIO-ENZIM

BIZ PRE-SOAK It .: S i « 7
pl<9-

WISHBONE DELUXE FRENCH ,
SALAD DRESSING >̂ '̂ 39°
CHICKEN NOObLE
LIPTON'S SOUP o.’. 31°
UYERCAKE isvi
B E H Y  CROCKER MIXES pkg, 39°
START
ORANGE DRINK 25°

B I*W 10 o. .. .EYE PEACHES p°"
BIRDSEYE -
CHERRIES SUPREME ';.' 37c
BIRDS EYE QUICK THAW
STRAWBERRIES 8/8»c 

65°
LIQUID
CN DISINFECTANT 'tt

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
■^47° 

2 X 53°
WIYIt BORAX

I. .....
flL* 'IVrvV/

4®« AQc
cans

PROGRESSO

TOMATO SAUCE
CONTADINA ROUND

TOMATOES
CONTADINA SUCED

TOMATOES
GENTLE

IVORY SNOW
Mii.n

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

SALVO TABLETS
NEW, INTENSIFIED

TIDE DETERGENT
MICRO ENZYME

GAIN DETERGENT
BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD
SHORTENING

CRISCO
SWIFTS 100%

MEATS FOR BABIES 4 ' io" 97°
PINEAPPLE-PINK GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK ' ̂  35°
EHLER'S ^

TEABAGS BQNUSBMX pkg- CBc
o f6 4 Q 9

PR ICES  EFFECTIVE  THRU SAT ., F E B . l i i .  W E  R ESER VE  THE R IG H T  TO  LIMIT Q U AN TIT IES

BUnchester nwfcade, Middle Tuiiiidke, West—TYipIe-S Redemption Center, 180 Blarket Sqnnre, Newincten 
Open Friday Niffhte to 9—All Redemption Centera Cloaed Mondays

INOOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
Ccril

JASON J. NOVITCH

ro a  A u n ra m a i
You'll never have to buy film a e «»  . . , 
b^uae each time UnaUa develops 
OTinte your roll of A WhtU or
Koda-color rUm we give you ABBO- 
t-UTEl<Y niBE, a fresh roll of fum 
for j ^ r  camera. We replace the fltaa 
you tave developed. Its all freeh- 
d a ^  and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .

134 hour service tor 
Mack and wtilte (just 
a Itttle Mt longer for 
color).

A  sonthview of the North view Ski Slope clearly 
«how(i-why there was no demonstration of slalom 
and downhill skiing at the dedication ceremony

Air Balmy 
As Slope 

Gets Name
A amaU brook bad formed 

and was running down Hercules 
Dr., through the myd, around 
the boote of deUghted children, 
and undw a tmek where stood 
Mlanoheator Miayor Naithan 
AgoatineU who remarked in 
the 40 degree'’ weatberr. "We 
shouUb te  detUoatlng a  swiim- 
mlng pool, not a  rid slope, by 
the kx>h* of the weaither.”

The weather was damp, but 
the spirits o f about 160-200 irr- 
terested people were not as the 
new town ski slope was official
ly dedicated Saturday afternoon.

The high point of the cere
mony was ' the announcement of 
the winning name for the slope 
by Hlnwot Tureck, MC for the 
event.

Northview Ski Slope 'was the 
winning name eubmitted by 
Mrs. John R. FitcQerold, 45 
Babthte Rd. Mrs. FttzOerald re- 
marloed over the triephone this 
morning, “ I  never expected to 
win, I  thought there w e r e  
se'veral names miHsh better thq^ 
mine, some of the Indian names 
were especially good I'thought; 
but I  guess sdmeone thought my 
name was good."

Mrs. ntzO erald who is not 
a rider, said first prize —a pair 
of skis donated by Naasif Arms 
would go to her son.

Gtordon L. Bean, 10 Frederick 
Rd., was the second prize 'win
ner. For his entry. Valley View 
Ski Area, Bean-will receive ski 
boots, donated by the Charter 
Oak Sports Shop.

A plaque was presented to the 
local sM club from the National 
Ski Patrol 'which named the hill 
os a slope recognized by the na
tional organization. Arthur 
Jenks, of the National Ski Patrol 
said the plaques were given only 
to those clubs which put quali
fied men on their slopes.

Christening the new slope with 
a bottle o f champagne, was Jo
seph Sylvester, chairman of the 
Recreation and Park Commis
sion.

Town Manager, Robert Weiss, 
during remarks' on 'the history 
of the slope development, said 
that this was the only munlcl- 
pally-owned slope In Connect
icut, and one of the few  In New 
England.

A demonstration of downhill 
and slalom skiing was to con
clude the ceremony, but the 
balmy weather canceled that 
event.

Saturday. To the right of the young spectators is 
the rope tow leading to the summit. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

After three tries, Joseph Sylvester finally succeeded in breaking the cham
pagne bottle, officially christening the new town ski area as the Northview Ski 
Slope. The name was selected from 838 entries in a name-the-hill contest. 
Mrs. John R. FitzGerald, 45 Battista Rd., was the winner. Behind Sylvester are 
three members of the Park and Recreation Commission which Sylvester heads, 
h-om left to right, Robert Bleiler, John Hannon, and Chester Bycholski. At 
extreme right is Ernest Tureck, park superintendent. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds '

Li A M Developers ihc. to L 
A M Homes Inc., property on 
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax 
$6.60.

L, A M Homes Inc. to Rolf 
and Gloria Thoresen, property 
on Redwood Rd., conveyance 
tax $81.90.

Frank Q. and Judith S. Pitts 
to George T. and Roxanne D. 
Feeney, property at 37 Salem 
Rd., conveyance tax $20.00.

Ellzabath D. Gauthier to 
M.O.N.S. Inc., property at 80-82 
Summer St., conveyance tax 
$28.06.

U s Pendens
Louis Clark against Francis 

and Beverly Desmond et al, 
property on Hawthorne St.

Marriage Uf^enses
Harold Roy Brown Jr., 40 New 

^tate Rd.', and Mary Ann Ben
son, 99 Ashworth St., Feb. 16, 
St. James’ Church.

Joseph James Mooney Jr., 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Marlon 
Patricia Gorman, 62 Unden St., 
Feb. 15, St. James’ Church.

F ire  C alls
At 7 a.m. yesterday, town fire

men were called to Morlarty 
Bros, service station, 316 Cen
ter St., to wash down some spill
ed gasoline.

A call wa« received by town 
firemen this morning at 8:36 
a.m. at 103 Cooper Hill St. A 
delayed ignition on an oil burn
er was the reason for the call. 
No injuries were reported.

lORM Officers 
To Visit^Tribe

Nlantonomoh Tribe, lOUM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall. The Great Chiefs will 
make an official visit. After the 
meeting, the members will have 
dinner at La StradU Restaurant.

Newly installed officers of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe are Salva
tore Vendrlllo, sachem: Camillo 
Vendrlllo, - senior sagamore; 
Frank Diana, Junior sjigamore; 
John Murphy, prophet; Roland 
Rockwell, chief of records; Her
bert Johnson, collector of 
wampum.

AUo, Peter J. Vendrlllo, keep
er of wampum; John Buck, 
first sannup; Frank Gnmboldtl, 
second sannap; Paul Schuetz, 
guard of wigwam; and Clarence 
Booth, guard of forest.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

S e a r s
Sears in

• West Hartford
and

• Manchester
Will Be Closed 
UNTIL b P. M. 
Tuesday, Jan. 28

For Inventory

Open Tuesday 6 to 9:30
(Except Automotive Centera)

Which Will Open AtJ2 :80 P.M.

Open Wed. thru Pri. 10 to 9:80 
Saturday 9:80 to 9

I

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
1445 New Britain Ave. 

YVest Hartford— 2S8-75S1.
West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester—648-1581

Either or both 
coupons may be 
redeemed with 

one $5 purchase.

[The harder others try 
i the better we getl

We thrive on competition here : 
at Stop A  Shop. It keeps us on • 
our toes —  makes maxi-men • 
work a little harder to stay on ; 
top. We have to work harder to ; 
make sure our prices on 7 to : 
8,000 items are tow as possible. I 
And that the quality of food is I 
tops. And that the senrlce Is : 
the most helpful anywhere. It • 
takes maxi-men to do this. And | 
we've got 'em! |

This it one more 
way you 

sme with 
mini-pricing*.

'Norton
SALT

OFF!
Three 1 7  oz Peekeges of 
Pilltbiry BaHer Bake Mix
with this coupon and *5 purchase.

-  • -  ■ Y, Feb.Good thru Saturday,

FREE!
26 ox package of

MORTON SALT
With purchaaa of another 26 oz pkg 

t Morton Salt A thla coupon.

Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 1

T h e  b e s t th in g  t h a t  e v e r  h a p p e n e d  t o  y o u r  fo o d  b u d g e t!

mmi-jiricing
m s

Save big on Big Daisy

S lic e d  W h ite
Bread

Fiitk 
Irw 

M rm,IW I 
Inm  1

COCOfMlf CII3C. ' 4 9 *  
Ootn^ Choc. 4 9 *

B s H t e n i ’ e  M t. Chip* CocD urry s  oiip cookios..
D ao te ie t i^ ft Mr. Chios Oof 
D U r r J  9  Chip CoeUts . . 13VV ox

Dutch Maid C rM « n t i ** 
Keebler’s “̂ cŜ r* *:i,“ 49' 
Evans 33'
Ronzoni loeehetti 2/49* 
Filipo Berio “UT c^'1.4S 
Chun King oSH'mi. 95' 
Red Rose Tea.Bags m** 57* 
Sweet 'N Low s<«»Huta ’ h a  39* 
Sweet 'N Low Subsliluto pko 79* 
Kleenex Towels 67*

_ ____ ’
Early Week Specials, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

G n i i n d B a e f
Freshly around In emell batchat 
several timet a day it what you bOy 
hart at Stop A Shop. Whathar you 
cook n plain or'fancy — treat it 
tantly. Toes IlfhUy, pat koaaiy. The 
leu ground beef ia handled, the mort 
tender and juicy the rpsultz

lb

F r e s h  G r o u n d  C h u c k  6 8 ° •> 
F r e s h  G r o u n d  R o u n d  8 8 ° »

Savings for your 
Health & Beauty!

Baby Powder
stock up! 
Bradlees 
Brand

14 oz .j
containers

Desitin
Oialmaat

2>̂  tube

Mennen
Biby Magic LoHm

Sc off label 
9 02 container

Johnson’s
OoHon Swabs

400 count pkg

kc

!c

Acme
C0H 0in ,00coun.$1
Balls J  packages

Lean, Sugar Cured

Smoked Shoulder

V .

6-lb to 8-lb
You'll want to make an 
old-fashioned New Eng
land boiled dinner — e 
one-pot eksy to meke 
meal that's everyone's 
favorite.

M »rit brand Vak Pak

S lic e d  B a c o n
Lean, crisp slices of bacon for 
breakfast, a BLT for lunch end 
crumbled atop vegetables for 
dinner. Versatile! lb

Nutritious and Delicious

S lic e d  B e e f L i v e r
You can serve liver to many 
ways — fried with bacon end 
cnions. cooked in wine, liver 
and mushrooms or Creola 
style with onions, tomatoes 
end celery. Nb

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Mon., Tues. & tPednesday only! ^ ^ ^ home decorator’s delight!

Fresh Spinach P h ilo d e n d ro n
nvi lich

p*t$

All hail tha hardy phllodaiv 
dron! It grows so aaslly with 
so littia cara. You’ll want 
Mvaral at this low prica.

muaa
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9B3ATTT.B (A P ) — Hidwfn T. 
Pratt, executive director o f the 
Seattle Urban League, was shot 
fatally Stnday night when he 
opencU the door of his North 
Seattle home.

Sheriff’s oftiosrB said be was 
hit In the iforehead 'by a bidlet 
fired from about 20-feet away*.

Benjamin Weeks, immediate 
pa^ president of the Urban 
League Board o f Directors, said 
Pratt, 38, had told him ot re
ceiving (threats but had 
ahiugged off the incidents and 
did not go into detaM.

Fmatt’s wrldow, Betty, said she 
went to a  window as her hus
band answered the door and 
saw two youths with a rifle. A 
neighbor, Don Anderaon, said he

0»e shot and saw two
U  or 13 , nm . horn 

PtBtt’s home. One oarried a  ri
fle. He said they climbed into a  
car which aped away.

B eftx* Joining the Seattle Ur
ban League In IMS, Pratt, a  Ne
gro, served with Urtoan Leagues 
In Oevoland and Kanus City. 
He heoame aoUflg Wrector of 
the Seattle league In 1060 and 
aasumed the top post In 1961. He 
had a  m asten degree In social 
work from Attania University.

Qov. Dan Kvana joined com
munity and civU rights leaders 
in calUg Pratt’s death a  great 
loss.

"H e was a  man of real under- 
ttandlng. Possibly hte greatest 
contribution was to see the posi
tive aide of issues and to work 
to bring people closer together," 
the governor said.

Horses were probably first 
trained to do work more than 
6,000 *yeai« ago.

F re e d  P r iso n e r  
‘B o m  A g a in ’

NOR’IH AlfPTO N , M a s s . 
(A P ) - 1. Destam Besiaha said he 
felt "like I ’ve been bom again”  
when he arrived at home after 
17 months inprisonment in Tu- 
gosiarvla.

Berisha, 46, who became an 
American citisen in 1966, was 
arrested fdr alleged failure to 
register *wlth Tugoalav police as 
an alien when he went to his na
tive country fai August, 1967, to 
visit relattves.

"Miany times was very 
rough.. .  .lot o f trouble" Beri- 
aha saSl in bn^en EbigUeb at 
his home in Northampton Satur
day.

Rep. Silvio O. Oonte, R-Msss., 
who helped arrange Berisha's 
release, called the case "the 
best kept secret on both sides of

the Atlantic. He said publicity 
might have predkposed Togo- 
slav offlclBls against releasing 
BeiWta, who was chaiged with 
espicnag* and belongliig to a 
T u g o ^ v  separatist otganisa- 
tlcn.

Oonte said he worked wMh the 
State Department and Oit U.S. 
Consul In Belgrade to obtain dis
missal o f the espionage charge 
which is pundshable by death.

Berisha 'was sentenced to 
years fanprisenment for aliegeU 
memjberehip in the Irrendentlst 
organization, whtch^ Tugorlav 

say seeks to transfer 
the Kbamet area of Yugoslavia 
to neighboring Albania.

Berkriia said he *was awak
ened early Tuesday morning In 
his prison cell and tedd be was 
being released. He said he 
hipes to get his old job back at 
Northampton Hosital where he 
worked as a male nurse. Bis 
wife Is a  cook at Smith College.

Nuclear Powered Research Sub
The wwM ’s  first nuclear-powered deep submergence research submarine was 
launched Saturday at Groton, Conn. The vehicle is designed to demonstrate 
the feasibility o f nuclear propulsion in a small vehicle and to perform a vari
ety of ocean engineering and military tasks. (A P  Photofax)

Guaranteed Super-Right^'Quality Meats!

Business Mirror
As R io ts  S]pread
KARACSn. Pakistan (A P ) — 

A 34-Ik w  cw fow  was clamped 
on wide secUoos o f KaracM to
day as anUgovemment rioting 
spread (through West Pakistan’s 
biggest d ty .

Itaere also was trouble In the 
Bast Pakistan etty of Dacca and 
tta pM t city cf Narayarganj 
*wbere troops fired on curfew 
vioatterB 'Smelay, Mlhng three 
and wounding 10.

Otawda in Karadil fought for 
three faouns with police who 
nsad atedriipped canes to sub
due persons setting fires, lootiiig 
and throwing brioks.

By mldaftemoon more than 
600,000 restdewlB—about 15 pet 
cent o f the population—were 
placed under around-the-d(ock 
curfew. Another 100,000 in the 
downtown area had b e «t under 
a ourfew imposed BYiday end 
renewed each day since.

In one area, an eyewitness 
said crowds tried to attack the 
residence o f an offlctal o f the 
Mbrfem League, the ruling par
ty-

hi Lahore, opposition mem
bers walked out o f the West 
PaiDletan Aase(mUy when the 
speaker refused to permit dis
cussion of pi^oe handling of 
riots.

In Dacca, several opposition 
members in the East Pakistan 
■Assetnlbly brandished micro* 
phones to prevent the sergeant- 
at-arms from* ejecting five of 
their colleagues who had been 
ordered ogt by the speaker.

It was the third day of new 
outbursts against the govem- 
ment of President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan. ’The unrest began 
Isitt fall when students demon- 
ttrated for government and edu
cation re(forms. It -was height
ened when Ayub arrested sever
al political lea^rs Nov. 13 on 
charges of inedCing violence.

Security forces killed 14 per
sons last week in firing on riot
ers in Dacca, Chittagong, Myen- 
(dgh and Rawalpidl.

More than 400 persons have 
been arrested in Karachi in the 
last three days, and officials es
timated 100 persons have been 
injured.

'The Democratic Action Com
mittee, an alliance of eight par
ties opposed to Ayub, called for 
a general strike today in 
Lahore. Strikes -were expected 
in several other cities.

Troops enforcing a curfew in 
Dacca have orders to shoot to 
kUi. 'ITvey opened fire against a 
rock-thixwing crowd in Naray- 
angn and killed two and in
jured six. Later, when a crowd 
tried to storm a jute mill, they 
fired again, Idlldng one and in
juring two others.

’Ihe opposition committee, 
meeting in Lahore, called for 
the removal of East Pakistan 
Qov. Abdul Monem Khan, who 
Issued the shoot to kill order.

In Karachi, the former com
mander in chief of the Pakis
tani air force, Asghar Khan, 
who had joined the opposition, 
said that among millions of 
Pakistanis "the domlnent urge 
today is a yearning for change. 
Rejection of the present regime 
is utter and complete."

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bustness Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — Twenty 
nine years ago Tom O’Hara of 
Detroit and several friends 
formed a club whose members 
would invest about 20 each a 
month in growth stocks. Since 
then the club has grown and 
prospered.

Two years ago O’Hara broke 
a 27-y<ear tradliUon of iwt with
drawing a penny in paxrfita. All 
these yecus he had reinvested 
what he earned, hoping thereby 
to pay for his reUrement. But 
the education of his sons came 
first.

O’Hara decided to withdraw 
funds. For ,tfae {Mat two years he 
has taken |6,000 a year out of 
Ms club in order to k e ^  two 
youngsters In a private high 
school.

" I  felt pretty badly,”  O’Hara 
said. "W ien  I  began to moke 
withdrawals I  thought the whole 
thing could go downhUl.’ ’

His fears weren’t justified. 
For each |S,000 he took out, the 
increase in value of the rest of 
his stocks added $10,000. He was 
spending money yet making 
money.

Although this came os a 
pleasant surprise, O’EUuu and 
his friends have become t»ed  to 
success. As an original member 
of the club he has deposited 
about $6,300, but his account is 
now worth $04,000.

’The situation isn't typtoal, for 
this club was formed before the 
stock market achle*ved its 
present popularity. But some
what sim ilar examples aren’t 
hard to find. ’Ihe clubs are 
growing not ordy in numbers but 
in assets.

Now chairman of the National 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Investment 
Clubs, O’Hara estimates there 
are about 00,(MX) clubs in (he 
country and that their total 
value is about $1 billion.

’The Association, whose rapid
ly growing membership now ex
ceeds 11,000, finds that on aver
age its members are earning 
more than 16 per cent a year, or 
doubling their investments ev
ery five years.

Most dubs, usually of 10 or 16 
members, invest $20 or less 
each month, which means they 
give their broker about $260 or 
$275. Multiplied out, this comes 
to $15 million of stock purchases 
by the total of all clubs.

However, studies show that

for (every $1 invested In a  dUb, 
membero imrest $3 in stocks on 
their own, ’Ihe total investments 
of all club members therefore, 
comes to perhaps $45 milHon a 
month.

Such figures indicate that 
t h e s e  organdzatlixis, once 
shunned by brokers, are far 
ifiore developed today than 
when the attraction was as 
much social as business. Today 
they can be grim ly dedicated to 
profits.

’The 1200 Investment Club at 
Baytown, Tex., for example, 
has assets of more than a m il
lion dollars now, and its mem
bers regularly invest nearly 
$100 a nioiith, or more -than five 
times the a*verage of all clubs.

’The growth In the number of 
'cltfhs has been especially fast 
during the past ye&r. The NAIC, 
for example, gained more than 
2,<XX) members, and undoubtedly 
hundreds of other dubs were 
formed tout didn’t apply for 
membership.

’This growth, O’Hara believes. 
Is the result of a  rising market. 
’Ihe drop of 1962 hurt the devd- 
opment of the dub concept, but 
fromi 1965 on the m arkd has— 
broadly speaking—been on an 
upgrade. Such success soon 
leads to more clubs.

The rapid expansion, O'Hara 
belie*ves, is likely to continue 
unjeas a s evere stock marlost 
drop interfers. Although he does 
not foresee one now, NAIC 
members began preparing for a 
slowdown as much as a year 
ago.

Last spring the NAIC maga
zine began to cautioni clubs to 
think conservatively, to invest 
in utilities, banks, insurance 
companies and chemicals. Com
panies with solid histories, rath
er than upstarts, were stressed.

Despite a possible economic 
slowxlown, and even a dip in 
market averages, the feeling 
around NAIC npw is that the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average, 
most popular of market baro
meters, w ill reach an alltime 
high by the close of 1969.

To take advantage of the In
vestment olub route to stock 
market participation, 10 or 12 
like-minded imdi'viduals might 
consider as their first step the 
purchase of The Investment 
Club Man*ual.

It may be obtained from the 
Association a t; Washington 
Boulevard Building, Detroit, 
Mich., 48226. The price is $3.

USDA INSPKTCD

Thick, Thin or Regular C u t . . .  A ll  ONE lOW  PRICE!

CHUCK

SHOP V.

fP
.cares abditjf

STEAK STEAK
BONE

IN
SHORT CUT 

BONE IN

SIRIOIN
STEAK

Porterhouse Steak
"Super-Right" Freshly Ground

Ground Beef
With Parts of Backs

Turkey leg

BONE IN

'Tenderloin" Porterhonie 
A  “ T-lo n e " Incinded

COUNTRY STYLE
Any Size 
Package

Cat From 
Fresh Pork Lolne

Hind
Quarters

Spore Ribs
Super-Right Brand —  SKINLESS ALL MEAT

Frankforts III]  59'
Sweetoste Brand

Sliced Bocon
"Super-Right" Quality

Beef Liver
1 lb. 
Pkg.

Morrell Brand — Pure Pork

Sousoge Meat
Quick Frozen

Specially
Selected Swordfish Steak 88»

So Fresh So Low In Price! A^P Produce
Western—Fresh, Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce large
heads

Floridca—Easy to Peel

WINTER SCHOOL OF MISSIONS 
Everyone Is Welcome!

TOPICS ARB:
M ANDATE FOB MISSIONS or COMING TO LIFE

TUBS. NIGHTS, JAN. 14, 21, 28, FEB. 4 
7:30 - 9:30

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
REGISTRATION FEE $1.00

Temple Oranges for

Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced!

Man Killed, Two Hurt 
In Rt. 44 CoIIieion

PUTNAM, Conn. (A P ) — A 
Rhode laland man, was killed 
and two other men were aeri- 
oualy hurt when their cars col
lided on Route 44 late Sunday 
night.

Killed in the craah was a 
paaaenger in, one of the cans, 
Robert Carlson, 38,
Glocester, R.I.

Crltlcaliy In ju i^  
driver of the other 
Rev. Coalmlr J. Kuckell, 12, of 
Marlanapolls Academy In 
Thompiwn. He wa« taken to 
Day Kimball Hospital In Put
nam* along with the other driver 
—Michael H. O’Connell, 28, of 
aCaaonville, R.i.

state police said the car driv- 
0B by Father Kuckell puUed out 
at Tatnuilt Road onto the high
way about U p.m., and was 
■truok py  the weiWbound car 
cairyincr Uw other men,.

of West

was the 
car.

MANCHESTER

COUN TRY CLUB  
RESTAURANT

S. M AIN  ST.— MANCHESTER

Open To The Pul l̂ic
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 

Served Doily 11:30 A.M. 
to 3 P.M.

We Cater To Banquets, 
k Weddings and Parties

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
ASSORTED « 4 6 oz. O Q C  
FLAVORS ^  cant

rtiipr Cuke M n

Scott Viva Napkins
^ 1 ^  ' ' ' ''

> Blueberry Piei C
GREER, COPPER '7 p k g t . o f ’ l  8 8 8 8  
ar fiOLO COLOR fcn  ■  -  M  M M  M

JARE PARKER 24t z . I C t t C
1 HigiiarB s m  iHif.

> ..................................................................  ...........

ALL VARIETIES 11 ox. (HAM 10 ox.)

Sultnnn Meut Dinners QUICK
FROZEN pksi.y 1.00

Tel. 646-0103 ^
. m . . U ,(•rliv itK- t" lilt l.i

Plaid' Stamps...A&P's way of saying
Thank You' for your patronage.

r
—  aHactive through T u o td a y , J a n u a r y  28th in thla com m unity a n d  vicinity.

“ il unabit to purohait any advartisad Htm  . . .  Piaast ra$Nt$t a RAiN C H EC K ." T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T IC  &  P A C IFIC  T E A  C O  IN C

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1969 P A G E  P IP T E B N

N e w ly  P u b l i s h e d  A r t ic le  b y  L B J  
J je ffen d s  H is  D o m e s t ic  P ro O T a m s  ‘Catch-Me-Kiiier’

^  O  t o r t  LAUDERDALE, I la
CSKAOO (A P  — Ityndon B.tom , tt w S  be «veti toon toef- 

Johnaon aaya be hopea tbe Nix- taotlve tomonw w." 
on adnfiniatration wUi axpand aalla for an examtoattan of 
Ma domeaUc, pnograma to make i?

Americana match the quantity Mgh ooat of the V M n u n  
of our weaUh." war raaouroes are available to

In Me first published com- continue an intenalve domeatic 
menta alnoe rrilnquiahiiv the pnvram. 
preeMency to Rtdiard M. Nixon ‘‘IlMne are moc« (than ea- 
one week ago, Johnaon aaya he reeouroee to deal with pov-
had no "acceptable option” to and boualng and joba; if
escalating the Vietnam war—a people are reedy to oommtt
war he oeOed "the most friw- <**“•*■ «»>  U
tretlng of all eriaee." ” °'*»**— *“«*  the people’s

The former president clearly **?™ *P^’ *“  
identifies himself wtih social foreign policy Johnaon
leglBlaition atxl reveala Ma re- '***•••

— AH 
the 
noddle

nattons miwt Inalat on

cUent'e voice which the prose- "catoh-m e" tape as that of Br- of the Dania poUoe. He iwslgned
cutkxi wants Jury membere to '«r . three months'later on Nov. 30,
compare with tapes of a tele- Also on the mibpoena Hat U 1967 to become ah officer on the 
phone can to the-riterifTs office. D-mthy C9artc, 42, of CSarluton, neighboring HoUywood force tor

In the can at 6:18 a.m., Aug. Oa., Marilyn’s mother and the higher pay and better working
12, Deputy Jemee Rice woe only known wltneas to  the ahoot- conditions.
told: " I  Just killed three people Inga. Mra. Clark also was s h o t ---------------------
. .. I’m eeriouB. Please catch five times to the lieBd but eur- itfrmlln’e 
me. Please." vivad wlto some paralysie and p  . nr i  o-

. - . Erler, a  policeman who re- partial lose of memory. Strike
"Peace nuwt be achieved by fitooovering Marilyn*. va*n  said he would InUoduce

the wffi oTSe la e J fS r^  no evldenee about Erteriawmlty Z
thetr reaponM bfl^!^ writes. town Sept. 6. H e ---------- ... — «... »<> 0 »lr cUuwooma to-
"Though other notlona can help, 
an impoeed oohiUon, that did 
not represent the real views of 
the nottone involved would not

n o .
(A P ) — The haunting fomOtari- 

^  I- *K. ty- r f *  human vetee—can a H$-
t e n e r t d ^ w t t h  o e r ^ y  tli.

— The United- Nattons, al
though not efteofive as It can 
be, muat aurvlve.

“ Perhaps the senaiUe way to 
look at the U Jf.—untU tt does 
become 'more effeettve on Ite 
own—la as one more ohannti of

‘T .r; sssx 'tsrj.s 'ss
aoM v on ^  of .the flM  w oTld- world," Johnson Writes.

Western Europe, Japan and the 
Undtod Btotes."

He regrets that Western Euro
pean* unity did not nnve for- 
ward during his presidency and 
saya the reason, "quite simply, 
wan the poltoy' of the govern
ment of France." He says he 
feels the Soviet invasion of 
Ckechoalovalda laat August 
"m ay help to retovigorate" the 
North Atlantto Treaty Organis- 
atton.

— The key to future retattons 
*wtth Oommunttt nattons la "ac- 

tanlca Bopk o f the Year to be oeptanoe of the peaceful princl- 
pubkshed March 1. pie o f Ihne and tot Uv«.”

BntlUed, "Agenda tor the Fu- He notes that the 'worlU’s au- 
ture; ‘ ‘PresidenUal Perspec- perpowers have latolesB: bombe 
tive," R *wu released today, equivalent to tens o f thousands 

Johnson ftovotes two-tMrdtf of of tons of TTIT for wary human 
the article to  a defense of hla being alive and b«c(auBe of this, 
domestic policy and proposes "w e must find a way to live In An Innovative, creative, open 
speolflos - to alleviate poverty; 'peaoe with the 8o(vtot Untort— spirit is vital to tbe fashtonlng 
provide for leoonomlo gixxwth; without either natton' being of our reeponaes to the varfly 
insure housing, jobs, education forced to sa/oriftce Its legitimate larger dlm«Mtons o f the fu-

^ k lU e r" trial wMch opens to- ^-cap^;n:e■^ to w  S*.
after sitting for hours smashlnr handcuffed WriMs a •ctooI for a

Robert John Erier, 24, the de- holding a  .88-callber pietol to Ms througha window In the Marico- .**"*°*i *”
fendant. Is eharg(ed with mur- temple wMle making telephone p,, oounty Art* courthouse against M ayed  paydays
dering 12-year-old Merilyn calh. to friend, and the ir ita g  a « ; ;o T ^ S n n in d

Vietnam, suffered a gunshot meet SSrir demands.
^ d  into her head fttim eight paramount Issue of the whole wound o f the head during mlH- At the private Par Esstem

tiotolng and a heed Injury University ^ L see  were also re- 
^  nevered the praaecutton has suhpoe- when he wrecked a poUce car In sumed after a two-day suspen-

V . deluding a chase a  few months before the slon caused by student agltalUon
p o ll«  officers and murder o f wMch he Is accused, against Mgh b ’T 'on and

1!!!. Li ^  f” >*" Viet- other matters. The school giwot-
press tape reoordings of Ms tlfled the itotce on the ttie iffl’s nam, Erler became a member ed some of the demands.

F t n n a i M n t  W « r g  
S p f i d a li

H a i r  C a t  iim lm i t d  
I 8 A 0 . 1 1 0 .0 0 . I I X A O

H n lv 

O o io r in f 

W i t h  
S t j l a S e t  

96A 0

W I * »  O tfia n e d
a n d  S t y le d  | 7.00

No'Appotntment Neceseory 
on ‘ruasday tt Wednesday 

CUMUD MONDAY

Bvtnlngs by Appt. Only '

PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

M caiURCH ar. sM^asa

eentrattog soM y on domestic 
improvements.

In the a itie le wMch is hath a 
hope for the future and a de
fense of his five yare in the 
White House—Johnaon writes 
that "the agony and the orurity 
of the American preeMency is 
that . . .  the world w ill not per
mit the occupant of the offloe— 
nor the American peop$e them- 
srives—to attend the needs of 
thlB society wlithout dlveraton."

Johnson wrote the 80,(X)0-wi>rd 
conunentary on hto White House 
years for (the Bncyidopedla Brit-

— Johnson toM, o f the mental 
agony be endured before mak
ing Ms declaton to escalate in 
Vietnam:

" I  'W e n t  twice to m y retreat at 
Oamp -David, and there turned 
the painful choices around to 
my mind—trying to make sure 
tbe declaton was right, ha'vtog 
t a k e n  counsel with aS -who T be-' 
Moved might contribute wisdom.

"The penally I  paid for facing 
duty In Vietnam was a  high one, 
but it was nothing compared to 
the penMUee that *would have 
been excKsted had I  not done 
so."

The form er prestUent eums up 
by eaytng the nation needs to 
"guard against tbe ever present 
impulse to return to the quieter 
times of an Irrevooabto jjoa t.

and medical benefits for every
one and to stem local crime.

The remainder Is devoted to 
foreign poMoy and contains pro- 

for twinging the wortd 
^closer to peaoe, Including “the 
improvement of our reletions 
‘with Oommunist OMna."

On Vietnam, Johnson says he 
readed the prospect of being 
a wartime president . . .  but

Intescste." ture.”

Board Afraid To Fire Him, 
Charges UCoim Professor

STORRS, Oonn. (A P )—Socio- what dtoclpltoary action they 
logy Prof. John C. Leggett says were (taking agalnto any of the

^  University ^ ^ a c ^ ^ n *? l^ to ttto n n d  the
OoanecHcut were afraid to contract of one woMd not be 

or retreat to aoutheast Mm for his port In a renewed. ,

‘ ’l  oould not e«:ape or delay
lit. Vtotnam has b ^  the moto ‘=°"‘
I frustrating 'of all the ortses I  
rhave faced."

Although oontatotng several

tract next summer.
"They knew that I  would con-

___ tim e to teach my classee if
other foreign-poUcy o ^ i ^  "i® Immediately,’ ’
Ions, the summary stres(Ms Sunday,
chnson’s oonoern with the Im- "They feared that such con- 

provement the lot o f the poor frontallon might force them out 
and, wtifaout mentioning It by the open and expose them 
•name, eaya the new administra- weak cess against me wanted the public to knoiw that
tton ehotdd not curtail progtoms public scrutiny,”  he said. their responslblUty as trustees 
initiated through the Office o f board, said Leggett, "has was "not to render retributive
Eoonomto Opportunity to aZevl- ®®®** « t  to fire men In August justice, but rather to take such 
ate poverty. rather then Inunedlately.”  steps as wiU e ffe c t iv e  prevent

"W o oan.turn our backs, if *we The (trustees announced Satur- discourage further dlsrup- 
wlah,”  Jioltoaon writes, “ and fu- day they had decided not to ^  laiwful imlverBlty ac-
ture generations w ill say of us: renew the contract of one of tlvlUes."
At the very moment when they the four teachers who had been Leggett, however, said "The 
had moro wealth than a i^  Mvill- summoned to a closed hearing board of trustees did not teuce 
sation to MStory, they allowed to dtacues their activities to up t o  the major questions oh 
poverty to become a permanent protesting on-campus recruiting campus." 
part o f the American way of *>y defense oontracters. One of ttieee quesUona he
life.”  The trustees did not eay which said, was: “ »K>u]d the ixil-

Ho(wever, he adds, "B y the t**®y were lefeiring to, but versity continue to allow Itself 
time we enter our th^.oentury Leggett eaid he was (he one. to be used by the mllttary- 
(In 1976), or very so «t thereaft- Leggett and the other three— industrial cimiplex by malntain- 
er wa can, i f  we will, make tiie eoctologlsts Jack Roach and J. ing a policy which grants those 
commitments of the 1960s a Oolfox and Engllah teach- organisations the privUege of
rea lty  fo r'a ll our people”  ®*̂  C!harles B. Brovet^refused recruiting studenit graduates on 

The foUowtog are some of the the Saturday hearing campus?”
measures Johnson proposes for *>«<»»“ «  it was not open to t h e _____________________________
domestic Issueb: pubMc. --------------------- '

A special faculty committee 
had investigated the actions of 
the four during a  series o f pro
test demonstrations on campus 
last year and recommended that 
Leggett be dismissed.

The trustees said Saturday 
they would not disolose exactly

Poverty—The oreatiim . of 
m ore, jdbe, family-planning 
services, Improved sdwols In 
the slums and a reform of the 
public welfare system. Social 
Security benefits should be 
raised by Oongress to a mini
mum of $100 montMy.

Housing—The conetruotlon of 
26 million single tmmee cmd 
apartment units over the next 10 
yeats, six million of wMch 
would 'be for poor families "and 
would -wipe out every slum 
dwelling that now exists."

Johnson says the foundation 
was laid for such an endeavor 
by the Housing Act of 1968.

"N ow  Oemgrees must author
ise the funds, year by year, that 
will keep the Housing Act 
alive,”  he writes.

Jobs—Engage industry to pro
vide on-the-job-tratoing so that 
“ every ciUzen who wants a job 
should have one." '

Education— Ân expansion of 
the Head Start program to 
reach aU children of lo>w-lnoome 
families and eventually develop 
a universal program for all 
preechod cMklren; anU an In- 
orease In exjtendltives for edu
cation by the federal govern
ment to $30 million annually by 
1976. The ipresent expenditure la 
$10 ndlUon.

Health—Ensure that all chil
dren and their mothers have ad
equate medical care from the 
start o f the mother’s pregnancy 
until the child Is 6 years old; de
velopment o f a health insurance 
-program to pay medical bills 
for long-term Illness of chil
dren; slowing (down tbe coat 
of medioal care; end elUnlna- 
tlmi large atate mental hospitals 
in fe(vor o f -oammunlty hecUth 
centers.

Qrtme—Bivport local police 
with higher eatartos, better 
training. Improved equipment 
and more esristanoe from 
profeeatonala In the social and 
physical sdencea; experiment 
with ns(W methods of lehabllita- 

• tion for prisoners and the adop- 
I tion of strong gun control la/ws. 
I Johnaon says a (ttudy commts- 
! atoned by Mm during Ms presl- 
' dency shows "that our whole 

law enforcement and criminal 
jusMoe eyatem Is uneble to meet 
the challenge of crime today, 
and unless some profound 
changes ore mads in that sys-

UQUORS—WINBS 
CORDIALS 

Mlnfanum Prlc«s
ARTHUR DRUG

Now Is The Time.,  e
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and pernuuientJy by electrolysis. Free conaulta- 
tions. AU work done by appointment only. Please oaQ—

M ARY W ARD
91 ALTON ST„ MANOHBfiTBR e $40-t$t7

Manchfittar't Oldast 
with Fintit 
Faeilltifis

aHOt

4 ''-

Watkins-Weat means convoiient loca'tion —  
closer personal attention —  fine modem fa 
cilities and homdike backarround. These are 
the advantages offered by Watkins-Weet. 
Families appreciate the moderate price 
schedule and the term payment idan. The 
Watkins-W est Funeral Sei^ce, has served 
Manchester over 94 years.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

First 
National

Stores

They also sold they 
had "serious reservations" about 
rens'wing the oontracte of two 
others.

Leggett was the only one of 
the four udw, according to the 
in*vestigating committee, helped 
disrupt a job interview.

The trustees said In their 
statement Saturday that they

IrsN E M I
f F S F l I l l

|flft fUSSV • veiM cjl X B j'iTAuiiiil s i i t s l!
MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY!CHUKEI15

WHOLE—216 to 3 lbs

CUT-UP or SPUT 35i
lb

p O R t
P O R K

FABMS
SWEEPSTAKE

PROGRESSO or 
SAN BENITOTomnTOES

IN PUREE4  . . ' 1 0 0
cans ■

ilftBlolInlR
CElii 
Oil

GAL
CAN

IMPORTED
ITALIAN

TOmHTOPASTE
I '

6 oz
cans

BRAND NEW 
1969

BARRACUDAS

MINI 
MINK 

COATS
11 G.E. PORTA COLOR TV’s

GENUINE
Sheffield Amben

T H IS  W E E K S  S P E C IA L
COFFEE CUP

niELE McIntosh
Apples

Mclntoih Couatry-Cantrdld Atmiphni — U.S. «1 2V'4’’

3 4 9 t
CAROtE 
A6LI0 . 
RAVANELLI 
CARCIOFI

ICUHOTII 

(iARLIC BUrt)

(■CD RAIItHCt)

(AsricNOKi Ncart)

BROCCOLI
ILUECAEIN

29'bMCh

ADVANCED
ALL

10c ieil 41 ti 
$Mk 9kf /  /

FLUFFY  ̂
ALL.

lOcfesI 4 I K * 7 Q c 
Mck Ph| /  ^

LUX LIOUID 
DETERGENT

lOeftal 22u C O c  Mck M

REYNDLDS
WRAP

"tt? 6 9 * ^
CROSBY MOLASSES''"•*‘*'**»  'iuV *114 
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ZV 95' 
KEEBLER PECAN SANDIES 'A*.' 49' 
GRAVY MASTER 25'

DISHWASHER SUNSHINE
ALL RINSD

X  7 9 ' « “  7 9 '
MRS. FILBERTS , ,1 yirkc 
GOLDEN SOFT MARGARINE 4 ^
MRS. FILBERTS 
GOLDEN MARGARINE 2 i S 6 7 '
HARH MOUNTAIN 006 YUMMIES 
MUEUERS SPAGHETTI 
NABISCO COOKIES 
DIET SOFT PARKAY MARGARINE

29'• •1

pV; 28'
47'

.  (A 4 9 c
PNf

WISK LIOUID 
DETERGENT
“btr 7 9 "

DDVE LOTIDN 
DETERGENT

10c deal 22ar C O c  sack ktl ^  ̂
BEECH NUT BABY FOOD

6  K  6 9 '
Chopped ,  6 93'

PHASE III 
PINK BATH SOAP

2 “  4 9 '
L iv e n

PLAVORtO  
ac tf«ai 
peck

Wi 1016IVI Um right to limit quantities

KEN L RATION DOG FOOD 
KRAFT PKRKAY MARGARINE
DUNCAN HINES LA V ER  CAKK M IXES

NESTLE EVF.R READY CDCDA
Prieto ilic tlv t First National Stores

35‘  
US 33*'

ii\AM jg c  
1 1k
CAA 55'

\

Y
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Pat Price Women’s Pin Champion

X

(A P  Ph o tofax)
HELP!— Baltimore’s Gus Johnson tries to pass o ff from kneeling position 
as Boston’s Don Nelson uses press defense to tie up Bullets in NBA game.

Don’t Write Off 
Boston Celts Yet
BOSTON (AP) —  Don’t 

write o ff the Boston Cel
tics yet, son. The old war- 
horses are very much alive 
in a bid for an 11th Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion championship in 13 
years.

The Oeltios, smarting from 
Oiree trtraight losses, turned <■> 
die Baltimore Bullets with a 
vengenoe Sunday, humbling 
the Eastern Division leaders 
14-86 in a natioally televised 
shocker.

“ This i a four-team race and 
anyone can win it,”  Boston 
Player-Coach Bill Russell said. 
"There's nothing to celebrate 
now. We have 33 games to go.”

The Celtics got off to a alow 
start, but then caught fire on 
the sharp-shooting of Sam Jones 
to take a 52-47 halftime lead. 
Jones, back in form after a long 
bout with a pulled groini muscle, 
followed with two quick baskets 
triggering a 37-point third peri
od.

Despite Jones' heroics, he had 
to Shane top Yumora with Don 
Nelson, an unheralded reserve. 
Nelson cam e,off the bench after 
Tom Senders 'picked up his fifth 
personal foul at 3:17 of the third 
period and connected for 15 
points as Boston charged to an 
89-73 lead at the three-quarter 
mark.

"The Celtics were just greet 
today,”  Baltimore Coach Gene 
Shue said. "Tliey were waiting 
for us. This was our worst loss 
of the season by far. We have 
been, in every game we’ve 
played until today.”

The Celtics, who had lost 
three previous meetings with 
the Bullets, tightened the East
ern race. Bost(»i is in third 
place, just three games behind 
front-running Baltimore. Phila
delphia is second and New York 
fourth, ju^t four games off the 
pace.

"This thing is going to go 
right down to the wirq,”  Shue 
said. “ I don’ t know about a 
four-team race, though. New

York may be hurt badly with 
Cazzle Russell ii^Jured.”

The Bullets trail only Phila
delphia in team scoring, but 
they could do little right against 
Boston. They hit on oidy 24 
112 field goal attempts, a blush
ing m arksm an^p of 27.7 per 
cent.

The Baltimore attack was dis
rupted when Earl (The Pearl) 
Monroe, the team’s leading 
scorer and court general, was 
forced to retire early because of 
a twisted ankle. Monroe hsul an 
appointment to have the ankle 
X-rayed In Baltimore today.

Jones, a 36-year-old veteran 
who plans to retire to the col
lege coaching ranks this year, 
gave the Bullets a lesson in 
marksmanship with 28 points in 
just 22 minutes of action. Nelson 
finished with 26 points in 23 min
utes.

Kevn Loughery was high for 
Baltimore, scoring 19 points 
while playing 40 of the 48 min
utes.

Wilt Takes Off Wraps 
And Gets 60 Points
NEW YORK (AP)—Wilt Chamberlain scored 23 

points, about four above his season’s per-game aver
age.

Now, opponents of the LiOs An
geles Lakers have overcome 23- 
point performances by Cham
berlain, but not usually when 
they come in one quarter.

Chamberlain’s 23 came in the 
fourth quarter Sunday arwi they 
gave him a game-total of 60 as 
the Lakers beat the Cincinnati 
Royals 126-113 to increase their 
fir-st-place lead by I ' i  games 
over the Atlanta Hawks in the 
National Basketball Associa
tion's Western Division,

The Hawks lost 119-115 to the 
Pliiladelphia 76ers, who moved 
to within a half-game of Eastern 
Division-leading Baltimore, 
which was drubbed 124-86 by 
Boston.

San Diego topped Chicago 
111-95 and San FYancisco 
trounced Phoenix 117-93 in other 
NBA action Sunday.

Oiamberlain, the greatest 
scorer of all time who has con
centrated more on p;ussing the

ball off in recent seasons, hit 22 
of 36 field goal attempts and 16 
of 24 foul shots in running up the 
highest total of the NBA season 
in the game at Cleveland.

Connie Dierking scored 32 
points and Oscar Robertson 25 
for Cincinnati, which trailed by 
only five points, 90-85 after 
three quarters. Then came 
Chamberlain's fourth-quarter 
onslaught.

Chet Walker's basket with 12 
seconds left clinched Phlla’del- 
phia’s victory over Atlanta. Hal 
Greer led Philadelphia scoring 
with 31 points and Walker added 
29. Zelmo Be.tty paced the 
Hawks with 27.

San Diego rode to its fourth 
victory in five games and into a 
fourth-place tie with Chicago in 
the Western Division behind El- 
vin Hayes and Don Kojis, who 
.scored 29 points each. Clem 
Haskins led Chicago with 20.

First to  Sign
BOSTON (AP) — Suffolk 

Downs is the first New England 
race track to sign a contract 
with Harness Tracks Security, 
Inc., an organization patterned 
after the thoroughbred security 
body to protect harness fans.

Bill Veeck, new president of 
Suffolk Downs, announced the 
signing during the weekend. The 
independent protective organi
zation cooperates with all agen
cies engaged in track security 
It has the power to conduct 
investigations and take protec
tive measures it deems neces
sary.

Overall Ski Cliampe
STOWE, Vt. (AP) — Tyler 

Palmer, 18, of Kearsarge, N.H., 
and Debbie Flanders, 16, of 
Candia, N.H., are the over-all 
1 champions in the annual Stowe 
C jp  ski meet.

Palmer finished third in the 
giant slalom and fourth in the 
downhill in winning the men’ :- 
divislon during the weekend.

State Rollers 
Capture Top 
Five Places
Feeling right at home, 

Connecticut bowlers took 
home the top five awards 
in the S8th annual United 
States Women’s Duckpin 
Classic last Saturday at 
the Holiday Lanes in Manchas- 
ter.

The ibiggest sUce of the payoff 
melon, $500 went to winner Pat 
Price of West Hartford. She roll
ed two five-game blocks totaling 
1,341 to top a field of 107.

Miss Price, who bowls in six 
leagues erach week, averaged 
134.1 in carting off top laurels. 
Finishing a strong second, 22 
pins behind, was former winner, 
Miaureen Walsh Gllbertl of 
Windsor Lochs with a  1,341 total.

Nubneggero foUowlng were 
Nancy Andella of DanbiKy, third 
with 1,285, Mabel Korbuieski of 
Waterbury, fourth at 1,286, and 
Mary Arm Mitchell of Avon, 
fifth, with 1,269.

Breaking the OcmnecUcut 
strangehold was Jean Harrto of 
Washirqton. D.C. who placed 
sixth.

Among the money winners 
was Oathy Dyak of Manchester, 
who tied for leth {dace with 
1,238. She is the current No. 1 
high SYcrage roUer in the coun
try among the fairer set.

The No. 1 pinner. Sue Brown 
of Sliver b r in g s , M d„ just 
made the money list, getttiv 
19th place with 1,237.

Miss Price, a  Hartford In
surance worker, was second 
best at the end of 10 games, 
Ann Oovlll of Warwick, R.I., 
fashioning a  (04 to 644 for the 
state roller.

The champ’s best .game was 
145 and her lowest, 112, in a  fine 
day of consistency. She had 644 
and 697 blocks. Miss Price aver- 
■aged 118.4 last season emd had 
the honor of participating In 
more sanctioned games than 
any female duckpinner in Con
necticut.

State bowlers claimed $1,202 
of the $1,439 prize list.

Vickie Burchards of Talcott- 
vllle won $32.60 and placed lOth.

Besides Mrs, Dyak. local 
participants, out of the money, 
were Jeanne Irish 1,219, Amy 
Pirkey, 1,213, Kitty SllbrinSz 1,- 
191, Terry Vaccaro, 1,165, 
Rolane Irish 1,117, Sylvia 
Stecholz 1,070.

Money Winners
Patricia Price, West Hartford 
($600 and Trophy) 
140-116-112-138-139 644
142-139-142-129-145-697 1341
$250.00—Maureen GUberto,

Windsor Locks 1319 
$150.00—Nancy Abdella,

Danbmy 1285
$100.(X)—Mabel Korbusleskl,

Wateibury 1285
$ 75.00—Mary Ann Mitchell,

Avon 1269
$ 55.00—Jean Harris,

Wash., D.C. 1264
$ 55.00—Ardell Covill,

Warwick, R.I. 1264
$ 40.(X)—Loretta LeBlanc,

Oakville 1262
$ 35.00—Beverly Connor,

Balti., Md. 1260
$ 32.50—Vickie Burchards,

Taloottville 1259
$ 30.(X)—Patricia McArthur,

Winsted 1257
$ 27.50—Jar,e Mayhew,

Wash., D.C. 1261
$ 27.50—Ann L ’Heureux,

Pawtucket, R.I. 1248 
$ 25.00—Peggy Nichols.

Baltl., Md. 1248
$ 25.00—Anne Wissman,

Darien 1241
$ 23.50—Toni Pagnotta,

Brockton, Mass. 1238 
$ 23.50—Cathy Dyak,

Manchester 1238
$ 23.50—Bea Fisher,

Middlebury 1238
$ 22.50—Sue Brown,

Silver Springs, Md.
• -1237

(No.) 1 U.S. Ranking 
1967-68)

$ 22.50—Ann Schmltter,
Glastonbury 1236

Minnesota Having Problems

Oakland Bothered Little 
During Absence of Barry r

Oakland has not let the loss of 
injured Rick Barry bother its 
iea'd in the American Basketball 
Association's Western Division, 
but Minnesota is having its 
problems holding on in the East 
without Connie Hawkins.

The Pipers dn>pped their 15tli 
game in 25 .starts Sunday, losing 
to Kentucky 101-90 at St. Paul- 
Mlnneiipolis, and their lead that 
once stood at eight games fell to 
a meager two over the Colonels.

Oakland, on the other hand, 
raised its record to ll-l without 
Barry and its division lead to 12 
games wlUi a 110-105 victory 
over Houston at Oakland.

Second-place Denver fell an
other length by dropplhg a 108- 
97 decision to Miami at Miami 
Beach.

Minneaota beat New York 
113-77 •aturtlay night, but Ken

tucky kept pace with a 105-95 
trlumpli over Miami. Denver 
dropped to Indiana 131-122 and 
New Orleans stopped Los An
geles 123-115 in the only other 
games as Houston at Dallae was 
jxistponed.

Minnesota held a 72-71 lead in 
the third quarter before Ken
tucky went ahead -to stay with 
eight straigln points. Darel Car
rier led Kentucky with 2(4 points 
and Ijouis Dumpier had 27. Chi
co Vaughn notched 26 for the 
Pipers in the ab.s<-nce of Hawk
ins, who appeared to be out for 
the sea.son with an injury.

Oakland, which had its 16- 
game winning streak snapped in 
its last start, began another vic
tory skein at the expense of 
Houston. Barrj', wearing a knee 
guard oil his injured left leg, 
played 16 minutes in Uie third 
period and scored five points.

1

FIRST HO.ME—Rod Taylor of West Hartford won 
the men’s downhill race at Stowe, Vt„ Saturday. 
His winning time on the icy slopes was 1:12.03,

V

Nation^s Best 
G>llege Fives 
Face Trouble
The Top Ten teexM In ooUege 

bMkettMll put up «  perledt de
feme of the Mill ground iMt 
week, but severel of dwm might 
find It more difficult protaeOng 
themMlvee tMs week.

Led by undisputed king-of- 
tt>e4iiU UGIaA end He vMoctee 
over Northwesteni and CMoago 
Loyola, (be Top Ten roBed up 
an 11-0 record laat week, mak
ing any raUng changea douhtfid 
In the weekly Aaaodaited Prem
p ^ .

But seventh-ranked New-DCex- 
loo State, carrying a 1641 rnnik 
after routing Tenneeeee Tech at 
home, will be the flrat to aay It 
won’t be ao easy to matdi per
fection in the next Mx daya.

The Aggies muat put their 
high poeltlan and flawleas 
record on the line twice agnlnat 
cirom state rival New Ifaxloo 
11-6 kfirst at home Wednmday 
and then at New Maxloo Satur
day.

BUnots, No. 8, after enaNy 
beating back ISth-ranked Nctre 
Dame, oouM have as mwdt tkfll- 
culty standiiig tall wMh gamaa 
at I2th-ranked Big Ten rival 
OMo State, 11-2, Tuesday and at 
home agaimt Wiaoooeln Satur
day.

Duqueane, wMoh proteoUd fta 
No. 10 ranking with a come- 
from-behlnd triumph ovtr tough 
St Bonaventure 84-69 Sunday, 
must face flpenoer Haywood 
and Detroit at home Thuiaday.

Davidson, No. 4, alter playing 
at George Waahliigtaa Tuesday, 
mmt take on Iowa at OUcago 
Stadium Saturday; Kenturicy, 
Na 5, expeUts easy ptoUnga ait 
Alabama tonight but then 
olariwa at homa Saturday 
against Vanderbilt, and St. 
John’s, No. 6, hosts tough Tem
ple Saturday.

Only the top three teams of 
UOLA, North Carolina and San
ta Clara and rAnth-rankad La
Salle figure to be easy wim en.

The Bruins entertain Califor
nia and Stanford during the 
weekend, the Tar Ileela are at 
The Citadel and Clemson Tues
day and Saturday and Santa 
Clara travels to Hayward State 
Friday. LaSalle la at St. Fra|i- 
els. Pa., Tuesday before hosting 
Loyolet La., Saturday.

TALL TIMBER— UCLA’s 7-2 Lew Alcindor holds the ball out of the reach of 
Loyola’s 6-5 Bill Moody and 6-10 Walt Robertson in Chicago game last week.

Defense Saves MCC, Midget Grid 
Kent Smith Standout Group Holds

Annual Meet

Schoolbov
Basketball
Standings

COIL

Manchester plays again to
night at the (JIarke Arena 
against UOonn Waterbury 
Branch. Mattatuck C.C. con
tinues to lead the C.C.C.C- with 
Manchester running a close sec
ond.

Poor shooting by both clubs kept the score down as 
Manchester Community College defeated Middlesex C.C. 
at the Clarke Arena 81-53 Saturday night. It was the 
local’s fifth straight success and 12th in 15 starts.

The local five played a slug
gish game throughout the 40 “  '
minutes of action. The only life 
Manchester could produce was 
on, defense. It was this phase of 
the game that saved the victory 
for the Silk City team. The half
time score was a mere 30-20 
with Manchester on top. At the 
end of the first 10 minutes of 
play the score was only 12-8 
Manchester.

Scoring honors went to Kent 
Smith popping in nine floor 
shoots and five from the charity 
stripe to give him 23 points for 
the night. Don Chafin canned 18 
points. It was only the second 
time this season Chafin failed to 
lead Manchester in scoring. Bob 
Beckwith was the only other 
Manchester player in double 
digits with 15 points.

Paul Koritowski led Middle
sex in scoring with 12 points 
while teammate Paul Welzore 
totaled 11 points. Tied with 10 
apiece were Gary Riley and Jim 
O’Reilly.

M a n c h e n t r r (81)
B F P t s

S m it h 9 5 23
B e c k w ith 7 1 IS
C h a fin 7 4 18
A m o n e o 1 5
O 'B r ie n 2 2 6
E d m o n d s 0 2 2
M u r t a u g h 0 1 1
S c h i lk e 2 0 4
J o n e s 0 . 0 0
L>’\’ o r 0 0 0
M cG regy .)r o 0 4
A lm o n 1 1 3

T« >tal.s 32 17 81
M i d d l e s e x (53 )

B F P l8
R i le y 5 0 10
W e lz o r e 4 3 11
O 'R e i l b 4 2 10
K o W lo w s k i 5 2 12
P a lc ig n o 0 0 0
B r o o k s 0 0 0
CM asiiar 1 6 8
A r b u r r 0 o 0
K iU ezew sK i t) U 0

T o t a ls 19 15 53

Scholastic Basketball Slate

W  eaver T  ests Bast, 
CC Home Tonight

Hardwood basketball action this week finds all 
schools playing at least once. East Cabholic leads thh 
local teams with an 11-2 record while the area team

The Manchester Midget A 
Pony Football Assn, held Its 
fifth annual meeting last week 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
with Gil Boisoneau, president, 
presiding.

Several ' amendments to the 
by-laws were the major con- 
sidenation for the members. 
Among those amendments act
ing upon were one. which in
creased the number of directors

boy who has not reached his 
14th birthday by Nov. 1. This 
cut-off date had been Dec. 1.

The association also authoriz
ed the Board of Directors to in
crease the number of players on 
each team. The exact increase 
will be delcded upon after con- East 
sulfation with the coaching 
staffs.

Boisoneau, before turning over 
the gavel to John Welrii, ex
pressed his thanks of .the Board 
of Directors who had been of 
assistance during the 1968 
season.

Among these were the Ladles 
Auxiliary, the Manchester Park 
& Recreation Department, Oapt. 
George McCaughey of the Man
chester Police Department, 
Samuel Maculusso, director of 
the Bennett Jr. High School 
Band, and to the Dad’s Booster 
Club which was formed this 
year by Director Dave Mallno- 
ski.

Windham ............
W.L. 
. 6- 1

overall 
W.L. 
10- 1

Cfonard .............. . 6- 1 10- 1
HaU ..................... . 6- 4 8- 4
Eastern .............. .. 6- 8 6- •

’Manchester ....... .. 6- 6 n- 6
Platt ................... . 4- 5 7- 8
Maloney................. 4- 6 6- 6
Central .............. .. 1- 6 1-10
Weithersfield ....... . 0-10 0-11

HOC
East OothoUc . . . . . 4- 0 II7 3
South .................. .. »- 2 6- 4
North .................. . 2- 8 I- 8
Pulaski .............. . 0- 4 7- 7

OVO
Middletown ....... ..10- 0 11- 1
Newington............. 7- 4 8- 4
Windsor .............. . 5- 4 8- 8

'Bloom field........... . 6- 6 7- 7
Southington .......... 6- 6 6- 6
PlalnvlUe ........... . 4- 7 4- 8
Glastonbury .......... 8- 7 8- 8
Wilson ................ . 8- 7 8- 6
RockvUle ............ . 3- 8 4- 8

NCCC
South Windsor . . . . 7- 0 10- 2
East Windsor . . . . 4- 1 6- 6
Ellington ........... . 4- 3 4- 6
Suffield .............. . 6- 8 to- 4
Somers ................ . 2- 6 2-10
Stafford .............. . 2- 8 8- 7
Granby .............. . 1- 7 8-10

ooo
Cromwell............ .10- 0 11- 1
Rham .................. . 7- 8 10- 8
Rocky Hill ......... . 6- 8 6- 6
Bacon Academy . . 6- 4 7- 8
Bolton ................ . 6- 4 a- 4
Portland ............ . 6- 4 8- 4
Vlnal Tech ......... . 8- 6 3- 7
Coventry ............ . 1- 8 3-10
East Hampton . . . . 0- ’8 6-U

Man-

Central Winner 
13th Time ih 15 , 
Court Outings

Central (Connecticut turned Ita 
tiasketball bout with St. Ml- 

were Jim Brezinskl, George ®hael’8 into an 85-64 vlotory Bat- 
Hunt. and Jim Higgins. ' Com- "'»ht, its 18th in IB atorU.
pleting the board for 1969 will Mght araa 1m « than
be carry over directors Harry 'vclty Mr (Connecticut, wMoh re- 
Smith. John Kelly, Dave Mall- ®«‘ ved iU 12th defeat of the aea- 

tractions are the two games pendent gim e. Bacon Academy j,,hn Walsh. FoIloWlnx ‘ he hands of Manhattan
Manchester High will be play- pays a retom visit to Bolton t^e meeting refreshmenU were **•''*• was dealt a 109-99

' ' ' ' ' '  ~ ’  ’  served by the Ladies Auxiliary. hy B o ^ n  University.
(Central, 18-2, outlaated St. MD-

leader is South Windsor High with a 10-2 mark
cheater C.C. boasts n season -- ------------
standard of 12-3.

Big game will be Tuesday 
night, when Weaver takes on 
reeling East Catholic in Man
chester. Also listed .as top at-

Vinal Tech. Coventry is on a 
five-game losing skein. South 
Windsor travels to Somers (2-101 
in an NCCXC pairing. Rockville 
4-9 meets Simsbury in an indo-

The final business was the 
election of directors for the I960- 
1970 season. Dave Wilcox, secre
tary, and John Mella, treasurer, 
were re-elected to two year 
terms. New directors elected

ing. Tuesday they host Platt of 
Meriden and Friday welcome 
Hall High, both CCIL foes.

Monday finds only one game 
being scheduled, UConn Water
bury Branch visits the Clarke 
Arena for a game against Man
chester C.C. The local five is 
riding on a five-game winning 
streak. Don (Chafin continues to 
be the spark plug In the lineup

Tuesday's action has. Weaver 
at Bast Catholic, Platt High 
(6-6) visiting Manchester High 
(5-8) in a CCIL game and El
lington (4-6) visits E. O. Smitii 
at Storrs. Coventry (2-101 ven
tures -to Middletown to take on

(8-41 In a COC game.
Wednesday’s schedule finds 

Cheney Tech (5-6) traveling to 
Windham to take on Windham 
Tcctv Cheney won an earlier en- 
eounler.

Friday plays finds East Catli- 
olic getting back into HCC ac
tion with a game against last 
nlace Pulaski on the Eagle homo Pardl 133-348, Wllda Beauregard Brian Mah<mey"^th“ 2S 
court. Hall nlays In Manchester 138-367, Fred Poudrier 166-896, Leading scorer for 
hi a big CCIL contest. Coventry Ken Morkensteln 140-378. now 2-12, was Bob
visit.s Chenev Tech in Manchoa- --------- 22. ' **oy«l With
ter. Suffield welcomes South 
Windsor 
Pof’^v’
n c v e  contest. COC game finds 177-451y Sarah Smith 195, Mary nlty was h lrt w
R n l ln n  \ r lo i fI n o ’ T > h a m  In  TJToVkmn r?hn.V#4fl . ssilAA. "  O M  tO M H

8POUSE8 '— J6an Dumond 
127, Kay Fountain 134, Bemie

chael’a, thanks to the 24 pointe 
of Bill Reaves and the 2$ of 
George Bejnolt. Jim Cody led 
the losers, 4-10, with 16 poii^.

Manhattan, 9-3, sank B1 per 
^nt of its floor shots, placed 
by John Marren with 26 and

t IIXAGE MIXERS — Harriet Boston’s Jimmy Haves scored
sor In an NCCC meetln.-'i Coons 459, Ray Menzel 202, Len 29 points, and Martv 
V ile  visits Olnstonbur/ In Belanger 212-654, Willie Abert scored 21. Jee P ^ ta b L .
’r> r 'n r ' ITT.AHI V R ili-ak  B tn itk  io n  w ____ . . . .  *  Of IT l-

Bolton visiting Rham in Hebron Chaves 461. wMh 27.
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Se,figren Celebrates With New Mark
Two Aussie 
A c e s  Star  
At Houston
NEW YORK (A P)—(B<*) 

Seasren cel^rated the an
niversary o f his worM pole 
vault mark Saturday hy 
^ t te r in ff  it—while a pair 
o f i^weMme Auasies did 
some retard-breaking of 
their own aa~-i^e indoor 
track sea(M>n bloomed on six 
fnm ts last weekend^

Seagmi, ttie U.S. Olyn^ile 
champion, soared to Ills indoor 
mark of 17-6% iq the ARmqiusr- 
que Imvltstloaal and Austnlian 
Ralph DofftsU, fAother Olympic 
Gold ICedal winner, brrice the 
880-yard standard b> the same 
meet other Aussie, Ron 
Olaifce, suMshed Ittie three-mile 
nai reoord at the Athens Invlte- 
Uonsl In Oakland Friday night.

And at Houston’s Astrodome, 
six woridTs best marks were ec- 
Upsed at) the Federation Nation
al OhampIenahlpB.

The Astrodome records, run 
OQ a five IsqM to the mile track, 
however, ore not recognised as 
records by the Amateur Alhletlc 
Union. The AAU requires that a 
track be at least right laps 
around.

The Federation marios' were

_  ____________________________________________________ __________________

— ' -  'AAt* (  -i •>'

(AP Fttotofox)
WORM’S EYE VIEW— Racing into the first turn at Hialeah, Swamp Rabbit (riirht) was winner.

O ./. May Be Hard To Sign
. HAWK ON PIGEON’S TAIL—Black Hawk defenseman Pat Stapleton puts up * 

with a lot in a h(x:key game but he' didn’t expect to be called on for extra 
duty to skate a pigeon o ff  the Chicago ice so that the game could start.

Bruins Extend Unbeaten String to 14

Flyers Get Dividend 
Froin Penalty Killer

NEW YORK (A P )—The «  J w k  away. U’sset by LenoK MlUer, Southern

D a v m ^  tai the 120-hurcUe8. Buffalo Bills at the out- Simpson the No. 1 i
18.5; Hardeq McARianey, the Set o f Tuesday’s pro foot- 
800 In 1:08.1; Texas University ball draft. A fter that, O.J.
In the mdle-xriay at s :0B.4 ; and Sim pson’s apparent em- 
Kansas atate In the twounlle re- ^oyers-to^be could run into 
lay, 7:28.7, and medley relay, double trouble;3:17.9. mwuuk;.

a foregone 
will 

selec-

-NEW YORK (A'P)—The 
Philadelphia Flyers are 
getting their two minutes 
worth . . . and then some 
. . . from penalty killer 
Dick Cherry.

kicked around ttie minora until 
1967, when he quit the game to 
teach school, and came back 
with the Flyera last fall. , 

Elsewhere, Boston’s streaktng 
Blast Dlvtaton leaders shaded 
Minnesote. 4-3, St. Louis nsia- 
way West DivietoR pacesetters

Ice for a sixth Attericsr, Cherry ‘*5?^ third at 16 teat 
hit the unguarded cage tor an UCLA’s Dlrit RaUba^.

by the Green Bay Packers In urtng out how to spend his mcn- 
1964. ey.”

“ We’re not talUng about any- (Quarterbacks might be at a 
tion. thing os tong term as 10 years," premium bi the (woday draft

Then Uiey*U have to meet the Barnes said. "I don't IMnk O.J. session, during which 443 ool-
Hrisman Trophy vrimier’s price wants to play football that long, lege {toyers wIR be selected
—more than $600,000, according He is interested In grin(g Into so- over 17 rounds by tbs 16 NFL
to his business manager. And d ri work after tbcMisdl. and 10 AFL chibs, ^
even with O.J. in the backfield "H the BUls were tmwUUng to The Los Angeles Runs will 

Seagren of Southern GbllfOr- — O.J. ’s signature on they sOU won’t go placea in the meet our price, we would be have three first round seleetlona 
nla, broke Us own marie of 17- *  contract. a p l  without a skiUed quarter- wUUng to negotiate. Our No. 1 as a result of esrilor trades. The
4M, which he set at the Waqa- finding a top flight bock, according to Joe Namath. re^ponsfbUlty wUl be to work San Francisco 40ers and San
maJceriMHliose Games in New Ruarteihack to complement the Chuck Bames, president cf cut the best arrangement we Diego Chargers wlQ get two No.
York exacUy one year ago, Jan. brllHant ball canter from Sports Headliners, Inc., said can for O.J. 1 picks apleca.
25, 1958, Souttwm Chllfixiila. last weekend he and Simpson know how much we’re By the time Buffalo, given the

"It WM a " mHai- <rf pride,”  ‘ •‘c American and Nâ  have a figure In mind In excess tWnklng about, but ws don’t top pick because its 1-12-1
Seagren said Saturday. He was ‘ ‘cnal football leagues’ third of the $600,000 bonus-ealaTy urant to end up doing our nego- record last season was the poor-
vpset at hlnwett for performing combined draft session less than x»ckage given Donny Anderson tlatlng In the papers.” est In either league, gets a sec-
poorly in t he Astredoms t h e _________________ Namath, the New York Jets’ ond shot, the quarteihacks rat-
nigbt belhre where he had fin- $400,000 quartotbaok, paused be- sd highest by pro scouts—Notre

~ tween planes on a trip to the Dame’s Terry Hanratty, Ksn-behind

Cherry, a Sl-year-old Nattoi^ trlmmnd Oakland 8-1, Chicago
blasted Los Angeles 9-8, New 
York nipped 'JMContreal 8-2 and 
Detroit edged Toronto 8-2.

With 1X17 to play at IhUadri- 
phla and the Flyers’ Myron 
Stanklewlcs in the penalty box,

Hookey League newcomer, 
scored two goeds in the’ final 07 
semnds . . .  the first with Phila- 
deqphla ehoit-handed . . .  to give 
the BTyers a B-8 'victory over the 
Pittsburgh Penguins Sunday 
night. . _

The goals wars iUi6 sacond Injf gooX after a pass from rook- axtendsd ttveir unibaatan stryJc 
aqd twra of a brief NHL career de Dlok Sarrazin. Then, with 14 to 14 and their division edge 
for Cherry, who had a six-game seconds remaining and Pitts- over ruimer-up Montreal to sev- 
tryout with Boston 18 years ago, buigjh goalie Lea Binkley off the en points.

insurance maker.
Satrasln set a chib record 

with tour nsnintw In the game, 
whirii was marked by two 
brawls—between Philadelphta’s 
Guy Gendron and Ptttrirurgh’o 
Dune McOallum in the first pe
riod and Forbes Kennedy of the 
Flyers and Ken SoMitkel of the 
Penguliw In ihe finale.

Phil Eisposlto, the league’s top 
scorer, fired Ms 30th goal and 
set up two others for a 46game

DoubeU, another Gold Medal 
winner at the Mexico City 
Olympics, lowered the 860 time 
to 1:47.9, breeddng Dave Pat
rick’s 1:48.9. D o u b e 11 was 
pushed toy Tom Von Ruden, who 
finished In 1:50.4, but was <m the 
Austrllan’s heels most of the 
way.

The amazing 31 - year - old 
Ctarke, who p redicted before

Kyasky and Dowling----

State Grid Stars 
Await Phone Calls

Far Biast and sold he expects sas’ Bob Douglass, Gfaioinmttl’s 
the ■ <mly troidde Stmpexm wlU Greg Ocx>k—figure to bs kng 
have wltti the BiUs wlH be "fig- gone.

Cherry banged in the Ue-break- total of 78 p c ^  as the Bruins f* ^ ’-^*****^

Fourth Round Today 
Set in Crosby Golf
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P )— An event that for 

a time had seemed as unlikely as the reappearance o f 
the eun over the state o f California takes place today: 
The fourth and final round o f the 1969 Bing Crosby 
National Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

The ralnis and high winds that

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — Two o f the nation’s 
outstanding football stars, both with strong Comiecti- 

the Athens meet, ” i ’H win, I ex! 8“ *  ̂ they’re not too far from a tele-
pect to get the record,” did jrat AU-Amcrican--------- ---------------------------------

defensive back from Syracuse 
cmd a native of Ansonla, onU 
Yale quarteebaok Brian Dowl- 
Irgr ere watting to see bow the 
annual professional draft of the 
college gridiron beet wiU affect 
them.

ing Tracy Smith’s standard of 
18:16.2, set last year. Smith fin
ished fourth tat 18:52.8

Search Ends 
For New Pitt 
Grid Mentor
PlTTaBUBOH (AP) — The

Kyasky said Saturday before

cocbch and the man who selected 
the first AU-AmeUoan teem, 
honored 22 AU-Amerioans and 
three Yale menu 

O.J. Simpson cf U6C wCn ihe 
AlMe Booth Award for the sec
ond straight year as the out-

have put much of the state' un
der water for the last week and 
a half were for the meet pert 
aibsent Sunday as steady Dale 
Dougteas took a precarious one- 
riroke lead into today’s final'.

par: Howie Johnson at 211,
George Archer at 212, John Lota 
at 218, Jerry McGee at 214 and 
Grier Jones at 216.

Douglass, "hitting the baU 
better Own I ever faaive,” shot 

Douglass shot a two-under-par par of 16 holes on the 6,777-yard Lob Angeles 84 
70 over the rugged Pebble Pebble Beach course and bird- Atlanta 88

Baltimore
PhUa’phla
Boston
New York
Ctnoinnatl
Detroit
Milwaukee

Beach course—scene of aUi Ute led the ether two. It was a far san Fran, 
action today as the golfers mak- cry from the final day of the Chloago 
Ing the cut converge from two 1966 Orosby whep he took 10 San Diego 
other courses—to go rix-under: strokes to fi'ndsh the 10th hole. SeatUe 
par for the raln-deiayed tourna- ”I played even par after the Phoenix 
ment with a 210 total score. 19,”  he said when reminded of 

Following Douglass, a 82- his earlier disaster. "That’s 
year-old pri> from Denver, were pretty important. It’s hard to 
one golfer for every score up to stioot 92 after you have a 19.”

Baskdtbatl
NBA

Eastern DivUlon
W. L. Pet. O.B. 
86 14 .714 —
34 14 .70S H
82 17 .663 8
84 21 .618 4
28 28 .581 9
21 39 .420 14H
18 86 .294 31

Western Dfvtslon
17 .667 —
19 .686 IMi

dinner he ■would like to stick 
dose to home and hoped the 
New York Giants or the New 
York Jels ■would draft htan.

Mjeenwhile Dowling, a Cleve
land, OMo, product, woUhl Uke 

search for a head football coach to perflprm before the home 
at Ihe University of Pittsburgh foUts tor the Browns. Dowling 
has ended—again. menficned before the dinner, at

Carl DePasqua, a Pitt ahannl, which he received the YouU» 
a former smaU ooUege coach Awaiti tor hta contributtons as 
and a profeselonal football os- an atMete and citizen, he had 
aistanlt, was banded Ihe Job Sun- missed a cam from the Browns 
day, a day after the fourth at Ms home during vacation, 
coach offered ihe job tusned it The dbsier, held In memory

the Walter GOmp Memorial stan^ta^ college football player

of Walter Camp, former Eli

in the natica. OMo State’s 
Woody Hayes received the 
T.A. D Jones A'ward as the top 
coach tai ihe country.

Besidee Dowling, Ted Blair 
and CSvester La Roche received 
a’wards. Blair received the Wai
ter Camp A'ward for Ms con
tribution to football. Blair was 
a tack!e on the undefeated Yale 
team of 1928.

La. Roriw, a founder of the 
National FootbaU Pound atton 
and the Hail of Fame, received 
the 'Gold Medal A'ward for Ms 
contributions to ihe q;x>Tt.

Jockey Loses Out on Appeal 
That Bumping Cost Outcome

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 124, Baltimore 86 
Loa Ang’ea 136, Cinolnnati 113 
San Fran. U7, Phoenix 93 
PWladriphia 116, Atlanta 116 
San Diego 111, Oldoago 96 
Only games sohedtded

ABA
Eastern Division

Jockey Ray B r o u s s a r ' d  
thought he was done wrong at 
Htahleah, so he appealed to the 
stewards, the FIBI of racing. 
Meanwhile the real FBI ■was ob
serving the goings-on at Bowie 

' —purely as a matter of relaxa
tion.

Broussard claimed his mount, 
Pappa Steve, was bumped by 
Royal Exchange, ridden by An- 
gri Cordero Jr., during the 
stretch run of the $32,360 Royal 
Palm Handicap last Saturday, 
which wras won by Royal Ex- 
chiange.

The stewards ruled that the 
bumping did not affect the out
come of the ‘race.

While the stewards were over
riding Brouseaiid, J. Edgar Hoo
ver, the dtareotor of the FBI, 
was watching—as a spectator— 
the $37,660 Bowie Handloap.

What he saw was Barba De
light pounding home tor a neck

Royal Exchange and Pappa 
Steve to finish IVi lengths be
hind the 'Winner and 3% lengths 
ahead of Poppa Steve, 

iRoyal Exchange, flying the 
colors of Calumet F’aim, toted 
118 pounUs, seven 'more than 
Beauklns and alx less than Pap
pa Steve, over the seven fur
longs in 1:34 4-6.

Royal Exritange paid a vrin- 
ning mutuel of $8.80 as second 
fa'vorUe behind Pappa Steve, 
owned by Steven B. Wilson.

Barbs Delight, owned by Guy 
Huguelet, Gene Spalding and 
trainer Hal Steele Jr., carried 
idgh, Svelght of 134 pounds. In
cluding Elarl J. Knapp, to Ms 
victory over Salerno. ’Hw win
ner paid $6.30 after stepping (he 
seven furlongs In 1:33 1-6.

Sal'erno, 123, aa'ved' the place 
by a length over Sub Gall, 118.

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Mlnneeota 26 19 .678 —
Kentucky 24 21 .588 2
Indiana 25 .23 .831 3H
Miami 30 28 .486 6
New York 13 82 .278 IBVi

Weetern Divlsloa
Oakland 86 5 .878 —
Denver 26 19 .678 12
New Orieane 22 24 .478 16%
Los Angelea 21 24 .447 17
Dallas 17 28 .428 18%
Houston IS 29 .810 38%

down.’
The 41-yeorcM DePasqua 

said bring the fifth or lower 
choice doesn’t bother him.

“R’s everyone’s deeire to 
come back as head coach at 
thrir atana mater,”  DePasqua 
saM at a news conference.

For Pitt and Gaslmir Myslin- 
ski, Pttt’s new athletic director,
DePasqua’s seleottoni seemed a 
change In ^ g n  to a big- DALLAS, Tex. (A T )— Lamar Hunt, the founder o f

the ^ c i n  Football W u e .  is open to the flw r  for 
the University of Wyomtav said suggestions on this realignment business with the Na-
”i¥>” to Pitt. He was preceded tional Football League. --------------------------------------------
by Altoona’s Frank Kkish, Ore- >1 don’t have any real strong 
gon State’s Dee Andros and re- feelings one way or the other, 
portedly Jack Wiley, a former but I feel it is very important 
Pitt assistant. for pro football in the final

DePasqua, a coach for 16 product to have two enUUes In

Hunt To Listen 
To Realignment

THE BOURNE BOYSl
PUT A

MINI BRUTE
ON SKIS AT

opa & SKI vmtm
HEftDOUAirTEiiS

BOURNE BUICK
a 0 9  ffim ii ■ M o n c im iv r

WIN

years, spent a year coaching In tj,e mind of the public batUing ideas before 
Canada, eight years as a Pitt 
assistant, two years at little 
Wayqesburg College and a year 
with the Steelers of the NFL.

interest. Most persons in foot
ball realize we have something 
very good.

"But I want to hear all the 
I make up my

toward a champtonriilp g;ame,‘ 
said Htoit, a member of a six- 
man committee studying re
alignment.

mind. I know that Miami (AFT,) 
would Uke to get some big name 
attractions in the Orange Bowl. 
It only averaged 31,000 per

Sunday’s Results
Miami 106, Denver 97 
Oakland 110, Itoustcn 106 
Kentucky lOl. Minnesota 90 
OMy gra ntves scheduled

Hockey
East Diviskm

Tigers Team of the Year 
In Associated Press Poll

Dulong Enters
BOSTON (AP) — Art Dulong.victory over Salerno.

In another national feature, - the New England interKwUegi- 
Deck Hand romped home by ate cross country champion
seven lengths over a sloppy 
track to ■win the $33,900 Son 
Miahooe Handicap before aboiH 
23,000-the smallest Saturday 
crowd at Santa Anita in more 
than 20 years.

Not only , did Broussard lose 
Ms foul claim, he also lost sec
ond money to Joige Velasques
who took Beauklns between foot.

from Holy Grose, was added to
day to a strong two-mHe field in 
the 80th Boston A.A. Indoor 
Track Games Saturday night at 
the Garden.

Dulong wUl run against Olym
pians Jock Boohe’or, Van Nel
son and Tracy Smith and BAA 
marathon champion Amby Bur-

W. L. T. Pto.
Boston 28 8 10 68
Montreal 36 14 7 69
Toronto 23 IS 10 64
New York 26 18 6 64
Detroit 38 17 8 64
Chicago 34 10 4 52

West Division
St. Louis 23 IS 11 67
Oakland 17 36 6 40
Loe Angeles 16 23 6 86
PMladelphia 13 24 12 86
Minnesota 11 SO 7 29
PltMMugh 10 81 7 27

Sunday's Results
New York S, Montreal 2
Detrolt 8, Toronto 2 
Boston 4, Minnesota $ 
PhUadriphla 6, Plttsbuiyh 8. 
St, Louis 8, oiakland 1

He said “ I think it would be game last year and would like
a mistake to go to one single to bring Baltimore cmd ottier
league And call It the United teams down.
FexAbaU League or something "For Kansas City, this doesn’t 

^  with an Eastern versus Western matter. We had an av«rag;e of
Division playotf. 99 per cent attendance last year

sw "The Super Bowl format Is only playing rinky dink AFT,
BBFTAliRANT Lorry »«««“ •

Bates 140-862, BUI Paganl 141- 
14S-142-43B, Sid BltjaUCtalS 144- 
886, Gene QrlUo 166-860, Nate 
Herrkdc 186, Leo Riven 167-888,
Roy Mogulre 140-851, Hank FYey 
187-861, Hanry Buckminster 140-
874, Ed Doucette 8r. 147, Nick ___
Twardy 186-872, VIo AhteUls 187- DETROIT (AP) — It’s been “ Ft Is quite an honor to be 
396, Dtok D IB ^  187-876, Frank »ald that aU good tMngB come to picked the bert team,” said 
McNamara 148-866, Jerry Good- thoee who wait. The Detroit Tl- Mayo Smith without
rich 147-401, Paul Correntf 148- gfere wanted 28 yean tor a pen- "Rut the
861. Rodnr LupaccMno 189671, naitt and World Series riiam- “ y
Stan I&igia l O T w l j h n  Lam- plonsldp and now the good players doWt think about such 
belt 187-888, Rich Chivar ITS- things won’t stop coming. honora when (they’re playing.”
416, Dick Tnieman 144-864, Chet latest booor beriowed on the Before 1688 the last ttme De- 
R um  860, BIU Sheekey 862, Vic world champions came Sunday trait won an American League 
Marinelll 866, RoHle Irish 863, when Detroit woe named the pannant was In 1916. but it waa 
Alt OUxal 860, A1 Bujauctus Aneociatod Press 1068 Team of not the- season’s performance 
860, Bert Davis 386, Tom Ruf- the Year. that tnfiuenced the voters for
AM 867, El C u te r 868, Frank . Although everyone associated the year’s No. 1 team. Smith 
Burke 886. wtth the team probably had lit- said.

-------- tie doubt wM'ch was the Team of “ I iMnk probably the reason
FRIENDSHIP — Jim Seible the Year, sports writers and we were ploked was beoarae of 

207, Ernie Whipple 216, Jerry broadcadtera made It official by coming bock after being down 
Rtaiguette 306, Hugo Benson 562, giving Detroit 568 points, includ- 8-1 tav Ihe World Series,” he 
Mary Whipple 460, Leah WMp- Ing 10 flrri-iUace -votea in nation- said, "I ’m sure that’s what In- 
ple, 466. wide, year-end baUaUng. fiuenoed the votli«.”

. . , SKI WEEKEttDl
KILUNGTON 

EAST, Vermoiit
The East’s Besi 
Skiing—5 Areas,

12 Lifts, 50 Tmils,
23 Feet Of Snow

NO OBUOATION —  Com* In and Rogbtnrl

Take A Demonsfrafion 
Rtde In A 1969 Opel!

Thn Lamtl in Ski Gquipmnnt Dbplayad fai Onr 
Showrooms by

NASSIFF ARMS SPORTING GOODS 
MANCHESTER

. . .  AND SEE 
THE LATEST IN OPELS

(IndndinK The New Aatomatk!)
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X see TM' B̂ NK
FOR6CUOSIN' TW' 
MORT6AOE ON VER

BUGGS BUNNY_________
^ ..V A 'U  AVN CE^  

SOME BAP
INVESTMENTB... 
LOSE A SUNPLE 

O'PCXJGH,

...AN ' THAT AIN' 
A LL . A

ALLEY OOP
WHWrp ^YlCOTMEI £HE«msm6MT 
m rm tn )  i H i n  and then  s h e  

y  KMDA PIS80tyB> INTO 
THIN Atm

BY V. T. HAMLIN
OH,MVeOSHI POC 
MUSTA PICKED HER 
UP WITH TH* /  ...ftT 

TIME-MACHINE.' f
?

PROBIY IRVINC T1SETIJS.U WAS WDNDER- 
HET, WHATS TH- MATTER, J  IMG WHAT TH' 
WWHO? Y'LOOK A  y  PHABOAH'U. PQ. 
UTTUE RALE/

C 1W9 tf NM, Iea TJA t/J.

H e y .  
M A m c o /  
/ S  W A T  YOU o a r  
T H € K e f

DAVY JONES
M a r co  am p k e l l y  h a v e  r et u r n ed  to the lo ck
e r . euppcN LY, a  f a m il ia r  Vo ic e  is  h e a r d /

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

w a it
H E R E ,
KELLY.

• w U S Fat. O n̂ wTt rvivrww .

H EY, W HAT'S 
GOING ON HERE, 
ANYWAY.»..HAVE 
YO U  1 -0 & T „  
YOUR M IND 7

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
MeNaeglrt Sywdkata, lac.

EQUAL 
EDUCATION 
FOR ALL

AROUNDCORNER

r t E

1 3

x n

m :

PUBLIC LIBRARY

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
'ARE THEV COOKING) YES, CANT YOU SMEIL 
DOWN TtlE POPPY/ IT? THEY REDUCE IT 

TDA MORPHME BASE. 
rvE JUST OVERHEARD 
HOWlHEYPUWlDGEr 

JT  OFF THE RANCH. .

A ^ t

MICKEY FINN

THBR PRIVATE PLANE WILL FW IT OUT 
EVERY NI6HT WITH A LOAD OF FLOWERS 
R3R PHOENIK. BUT THE MORPHINE MSE 
WILL NEVER REACH FWOENtX-.IT WILL 
BE DROPPED FROM THE PLANE AT 
SOME PLACE WHERE THERE ARE 
SIGNAL USHTS.

V acationing J
IN FLORIDA, 
PHIL HAS 
FOUND A 

NEW GOLF 
BUDDY-'—

A RETIRED 
CORPORATION 
PRESIDENT, 

NAMED 
BRYNE 

BRACKETT.
r r

BY LANK LEONARD
OKAY, P H IL - IF  ^
YOU CAN DO IT, 
I'LL  BE BEHOLDEN 
TO you FOR THE 
REST OF MY LIFE!

MR. ABERNATHY
HE DOES SEEM  
DEDICATEDTD 
THE CAUSE.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

. VOUNG MEAABB^S PRACTICINS 
------------------- ^̂ LIKETHAT.

it 's  VERY SRATIPYINS TO SEE  OUR

uoMes»eiP6a»w/
■J

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
NUTCW ELL,>  
HOW  A R E
v o u  a t  
S H O R T -  
HAND.^V,

SH O RT-
.H A N D ?

g> NU. It . TJA i«i. U1  Ot>. l*»7
ROBIN MALONE

5P(?I(0S,THI5 \/3 jF > O u "p u M 6 "  SNOW- FOWL WILL LOOK WILL LOOK LIKPA' U.IKE A PALL PARK — pALL CLUR OP. MV
M ETRO  p STAP/UM —

Football i>CA6oN
15 O VER ... AMP 

MANAOEC HiOKORV 5fi;>Ne’
CALLS TH6 

FIP6T f^BFTlNaCP

/MAJOR LSAaOB 
F A re p A LLS  

NEW EXPANSION 
T EA A T ,..

[llTl^Y -N
IZ7

BY BOB LUBBERS
HANG UP! THIS COl LSCTiOLl OF LOJIGVILLE 5LU/MPERG HAS AM ATrSMT/ON SPAM OF FIVE' 
AMNurseNO lUTePPUPTfOhtS

^  k. U( 4

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOOFLI

■OW COULD 3AV<6 
STOOP GO LOW ?AN1 
HOW COULD ME HOPE
io t r ic k a h a m d -  
W RiTHJS G)<PERTi4l<el 
A W SELEW ITH A  
COMMON FORGERY{/

E6AD, 
THIS 15 
ODOTTHE; 
COVER 
SEEMS
10«e  
LU/wPY/(

rvE SEEN HIKA TALK 
HIMSELF 
TWS LOOKS LIKE A 
MA3C3R deba te .-'- 
WITH HIM LOSING
both s i d e s /,

lAVWBE 
'D 

BETTER 
LOOK 

'CASUAL
a J T , , 

^ A Y  ,
Al e r t /

English Braokfast
Aanrtf I* f P mi W

AOMMa
lybrinhiM '

catiMdralcity
nUouataitt

• StrenCilipt
• Crumpata

w ith......
IStlibltuMM

^ ro R M ,,WARNlN($'gr,.„,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS
(  p oG aow nt/W A V A V .' i  ca n 't  T p l e a m '

SEE T H E  POINTIMUEYIWTO \ S U E —r ,  
LEARN SPANISH/ TLL PROB'LY 1 NEVER. 
NEVER a e r  a n y w h e r e  th at  .
NEAR SPAIN/ r r s  A LL 1— IN SCHOOL 
/VUJCHO BUNKO, IF VtXJ J...G IV E Hl/M A 
A SK M B /mmmM . . . ' , —1-7  LIFTANPSTOP] 

HISMQAMt
IMS.'

NOPE/ NO,SIR/ NOT 
WHEN HE CALLSME 
NELUE NUMBSKULL 
ANP COLLY DUMB 
BELL ANP THINSS.' SO 
I'M PUMB--VERYDUMB/ 
RJSHT NOW, IN BkCT, 1 

iNSWT m  EXTREMELY 
PUMB.'

UWhoUy 
MLUttima 
U R om 

dlstUUto 
IS Smokad—

IS^iiwback.
20 Luminous

circlaa
n  Bullfight cry 
22 Wassaatad
2STHnd 

inatrumant 
27Exlstanca 

(Latin) 
USaerad 
SBH îach 
SSFala 
SIMoalam 

commander 
35 Humor 
as Island in 

Butindiaa 
aTOuU-lilcabird 
SBQuiekanad 
41 Pointed 

instrument 
SSLufariouit 
44Compact .
47 Certain paints 
51 Acetic acid

DOWN
lUraiaa animal
SPokaratiAa
SInetaaa
dZloouanca
50Unvm

>isll -I
MICIsV

SSaiaa 
7 Jewldihigh 

nteat(Bib.) 
SOraak letter 
• KUlarof 

Slaera (Bib.) 
lOOf aoU 

(comb, form) 
llDiaordar 
17 Meat pasta 
19 State of 

renovation

BDapot
aSOomip
24 O ptra box. 
25Wingadringad 
2S Ireland 
2S Strike
29 Bargain event
30 Arthurian 

lady
as Mere toothing 
38 American 
'■cartoonist

40Moicio«ii 
.afiluvlum 

42 MiJ m  cloth
44 Platform
45 Unblaadied
46 Low tide 
47W aird (var.) 
48M r.G anbiar 
49M aiw rehurt

«!S f’
52Setam a

55 Ambulance 
horn

SSMaacullna
name

S 5 V im r(8 e o t)
S S A ftay
STbtavMdog'

meal
58E n gU h

1" r r r“r r r“r 1 ITIT
rr ii L_IT It hr
19 « r

1B“tr
IT
sr
*7.
ITITIT tr 4t F
•1 61
u u It
iT tt It -S

/NewipaiMr Fsferprht Aiui.)

oSSn»ii WHY AAOTHERS SET SBAY

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

0'»lUL

IM

P I ? #

'27
eiWHMAI*. m  us M M

‘Maybe we should take a look at this snowman 
" he’s building. H arold!"

STEVE CANYON
-THEN,WHEN VDU 
60 7HERE,)0U WONT 
NEED ID SPEAK It)
anvone about
THE AffieNMENT...

BY MILTON CANIFF
'̂ VPUg WAgP,PPTMT,\̂ -— -----Z
WORKS ON THE HI6H ^W W,7HI* IS WHAT 
CITY HBEAUP,40 WU ‘
HAVE AN EXCUSE FOR 
MOVING ABOUT THE 

TOWN

WE'D UKE YOU TO 
00 WHEN YOU

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

AsyauBNEW'AVMaei'veB^NWOCk:/N<3VOZ/HARP...

6 0 C e ,..  DIPPING  INTO THe TILL./

s _

iV e p ts r A L L O C S ^TOeeTHSZA /( PBUmOTOTNB
L A O S e e iA F F MAvOR.

TWAeeVBZTHLVS 
F V R T h t O e E  WHO DARE TO OF«AkLTHe

troth .

/•a?
CAPTAIN EASY

IT 'S FROM 
M. JUDICO, 
M R.A icKEEi 
TH' a n sw er

-ncy
BY LESLIE TURNER

NOW, DON'T VOU FEEL A Y WELL, I  
LITTLE ASHAMED? THAT'S ) 9H0ULDNT 
UNSELFISH LOVE, IP VOU J  JUDGE HER 

till WE'VE WfTlASK ME-1
THIS I  INTEND

to do sooni

.1-27..

LITTLE SPORTS r
J jn  w  WIA

BY ROUSON
I-9 T

R
o----

Capf 'MO«elr««wtaaCota.■■|l.h i,.g.

'•r-̂ 5

h

CLASSIFIED
a d ver tisin g
CLASSIFIED .^ ^ ERnsiN G  DEPT. HOURS 8 A JL to 4:80 P-M'

COPY CLOSING TIME FDR CLXs^ ^  AnvT
D eadltae for Satu rd ay and M aaday ia 4 m  p .m . PM day.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaalflod or “Want Ada’’ am  — —  ___  . .  .  .

DonvonlaoM The advartlaer iSSSdd mad

next inaertloB. The Herald Is r e a n m u i^ .^  *■«

not loaa«i tke value of the
by “make good" InlM rtle^ "averuoement will not ha oerreted 

_______  (EookvOlo. Ten m e )

64 -̂2711 87S-3136

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertiMr?
M-Hour Answaring Service 

Free to Harald Readers
W ant intorm atton on one of onr okaaolfled advorttam um tev  
No anowor a t  th e  telephone B ated?

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
6SM 500 875-251S

^  leave y w r  m eeaage. TonTl h ear from  onr ad vertlaer hi 
fUc ttm e w ithont apendlng ail evening n t th e  tdephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o u r  
In fo rm a tio n

THE HBRA IJ) will not 
dlacloae the identity of 
any advertlaer uainc box 
lettera. Readera anawer- 
Ing blind box ada who 
deaire to protect their 
identity can follow tbla 
procedure;
HIneloae your reply to the 
box in an envmjM — 
addreaa to the Claaal- 
(eld Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llatlng the 
companlea you do NOT 
want to aee your latter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertlaer 
ta one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handlad 
in the usual manner.

Lost emd Pomd 1
LOST —Black mlnlaiture female 
French poodle In the 'Vicinity 
ot the ToUand-Ooventry town 
line, near Bread and hOlk 
Streets. Reward. Call 875-9410.

P w B o n d b

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Moaler, 649-3829, or 628-8968.

AOCURATB Income tax serv
ice, available evenings and 
weekends. Tour home or mine. 
OaU after 4 p.m., 289-8882.

AutofflobilM For Solo 4
NBJBD CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoteeaalonT Hon- 
eat Douglaa accepta lowest 
down, amalleat payments, any
where, Not amall loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1968 RAMBLEIR, 4-door, excel
lent condition. Must be seen. 
Asking 1425. 742-8388.

1964 FORD Falrlane 600, 3-door 
hardtop, excellent condition. 
Mtist be seen, $850. 646-1189.

1969 DODOS Super Bee, 883 
cubic Inch engine, 4-speed posi- 
-tractlon. Asking $2,900 or best 
offer. Drafted I 648-2815 after 4 
p.m.

1964 VOLX8WAQBN, aunroot, 
gas heater, radio, g ^  tires, 
$850. CaU 640-4758 after 4 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC LaMans, gold, 
black vinyl top, bucket aeats, 
4-speed, low mileage. 648-8856.

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1066 PONTIAC Tempeat. 
custom, ^ lo it coupe, $1,596. 
648-0681.

r e p o s s e s s io n  — Pontiac 
Catalina ocnvertlble 1966, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, powder blue, beautiful 
car. No money down. Broker, 
288-8715.

REPOSSESSION — Dodge Dart 
1065, automatic, power steer
ing, economical, white with 
red interior. No money down. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Broker, 288-8716.

REPOSSESSION — Oldsmo- 
blle 442, 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
4-apeed. Power steering. No 
money down. Broker, 288-8716.

REPOSSESSION — Chrysler 
Newport 1968, 4-door aedan, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, very clean. No 
money down. Broker, 288-8715.

REPOSSESSION — Buick Sky
lark 1666, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic, power steering, eUixxm- 
dltlonlng. No money down. 
Broker, 283-8715.

1963 BLACK Volkswagen, sun
roof, new engine and clutch, 
$796. Call 649-3803._______ M

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

Gcn«g«— S*rvic6 
Storag* 10

NEED RID E to  end from Pratt 
A (Whitney Aircraft, Willow St, 
from South Manchester, 8-4:46. 
64S-6TS4 after 6:80.

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overtiead door. Call 643- 
8763.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

TR E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Treea out, building lots < clear
ed, trees topped. Qot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8302.

1668 CHEVROLET, In exoeUent 
condition, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. CaU 649-3486.

FORD, 1966 Oolaxie 600, 2-door 
vlhyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, sac- 
rifioe. $1,660. 049-4172.

196$ PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, good condition, $800 
647-9608.

SNOW PLOWINO — 24 hour
service. Call 742.7049.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-A, automatic, 
exoeUent conation. $1,600. OaU 
648-8486 evenings and week
ends.

1963 RAMBLER, cUsslc, 4-door, 
all new m ajor parts, new Urea. 
Call 648-6838 between 6-8 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood 
Wagon In exoeUent shape, low 
mlleags. Call 643-4018.

1966 OTO, 4-apeed, S3»h.p. posl- 
traction, AM-FM reverb, rally 
gages, clean. Excellent condl- 
tkm. 6U-9060.

LICHT TROCKINa, bulk deliv
ery, yards, atUca. cellars clean
ed and ramoved. Also ddd Jobs, 
644-8963.

<5S
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REWBAVINO of bnma, mo(h- 
holea, alppets repaired. Win
dow ahadea mads to  measnts, 
aU slae Venetian bUndt, Keya 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for re n t Marlow’s  687 
Main S t  646AB1.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va
riety ot Jobe by the hour or 
day. ReaaonaMe ratea. CaU for 
InfonuaUon, 64SAS06, 648-8292.

C4Nitraetiii9 14

DORMERS — Room-AddltionB, 
garagee, kMcbena, reo rooms, 
bouses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year financing available. Add- 
A-Level-Donner, 2894M49.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too emaU. CaU 649-8144.

REPOSSESSION — Pontiac Le- 
mans 1967, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power steering, 
bucket B e a ts ,  excellent condi
tion. No money down. Broker, 
233-8716.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFINO — SpeclaUalng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmnej/a 
cleaned and repaired. 80 yeara’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6861. 644-
8 8 8 8 .

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
AU kinds roofing, gutters, chim- 
neye. Also rep^rs. Prompt 
service. Ouaranteed work. For 
free estimaltes, c ^ l Stanley, 
624-1116, day or night.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offoiwd 13

MIHlnory,
Drossnraking 19

DRS2SSMAKINO and altera
tions, evenUig wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

T R E E  removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered tor 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

DRESSMAKINQ and altera
tions, slppere replaced etc. 
CaU 649A811.

Movin
ATTICS and ceUara cleaned, 
tree removal, lots cleared, light 
moving. CaU 648-1066.

ig—Trneliln^— 
Sloraga 720

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-l. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487. Pointing— Paporing 21

SNOW PLOWINO — R es
idential, oommerolal, 24-hour 
servloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary bladea. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thureday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7908.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Biurn- 
tng barrels deUvered. 64- 044-
1778.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Blectrio, Ino. Residential, 
commercial, biduatrial, 24 
hours day servloe. Free esti
mates, 640-1112, 640-2070. 049- 
7128.

27
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Hmlted foiide available for aeo- 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
BuU your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J .  D. Roelty. 6484129.

Holp
Fomato 3B

ACSOUNTS Payable a e rk  
Some knowledge In Accounts 
Payable, good typist, will train 
to keypunch. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester.

J .Ka!p W oBf d ;xtain 34
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL, 
MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

PART-TIMB meduuiic wanted. 
Apply in pereon, MUM Auto 
Gere. 928 Middle Tpko., Man
chester.

Businoss Opportunity 2B

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling apeelallet. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
oabinets, formica, buUt • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

AlX>mONS, remodeling, ga
rage, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kltriiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon doa- 
synskl, BuUder. 649-4291.

MANGHBS^mR DsUvery-Ught 
truoMne and pecluge delivery. 
Refrigerators, wsriierB and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing tUialrs for rent. 6494702.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperbangliig, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating servloe. Quality work- 
manaliip, neat, competent serv- 
ioe. Call 647-9064.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free', 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-0286, 649-4411.

HousuhoM Survicus 
OflMtd 13-A

BUILD ER seeks Investors. High 
potenUsL PsrtlculsrB on re
quest CaU 1-688-3188.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, full
time or part-time..- Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop,

WOMAN to clsM  four room 
apartment weekly. OaU 048- 
8081 after 6 p.m.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STRESrr 
MANCHESTER, CONN

Hulp
35

CIEANINO woman to clean 
three room apartment. OaU for 
particulars, 649-0009.

Phone Mrs. Brunettt, 643-248'/.

Hulp Wautad Malu 34 Huip W oufod-IM u 31
CARKER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bss- 
sd) fast food rervlea organisa
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responslbUlties. A j^ir- 
manenf poritlon with fringe 
benefits. Blxperlence not neces
sary, we wUl train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2366, Bishops Comer Branch,
Weat Hartford, Conn. 06117, An 
equal opportunity employer.

EgnM ATOR or Tridiiee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
Construction background dsotr- 
ed. BxceUent growth potsnftlaL 
AUled Building Systems Inc., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Maneba» 
ter. Conn. 8464124.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hstdiways, remodeling, 
porelM, garages, oloaete, ceU- 
Inga, attics finished, reo 
rooms formica, oersmlo. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. D aa MCran, Builder. 
Evenlags 649-8880.

Comptometer
Operators

CIEANINO lady wanted, two 
days a week. CaU after 6 p.m., 
649-2867.

CE2RAMIC T H E  — bathrooms, 
counter tops, fkxns, -vanities, 
etc. Vroo estlmatss. AU work 
ggiaranteed. 6494480.

REO ROOMS, kitchens, room 
addlticnB, dorpicrs, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Bunders, 040-8484, 02S-
0324.

Openings for eocperienced 
oonmtometer operators to 
■work 8 :804 :80 , 6 d i ^  a  
wedc. Must be eklUed in aU 
phas es o f comptometer 
work. BhcceUent benefits, 
free parking, subsidised 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, exceUent working 
conditions. Apply

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and conunlsslon. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 Ehtst Center 

'  Street, 643-1939.

MHAER l%arm acy requires 
fuU or part-time drug clerk, 
experienced preferred, driv
er’s  IlcenM. Mjist be reliaUe. 
No phone calle.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

FULL-TIME supervisor for 
cleaning contractor in Hart
ford area. Top salary, aU 
fringe benefite. 649-6834.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

BxceUent poalUon, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

NonricE
TOWN OP MANCHESTER

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

DENTAL HYGIENIST — part- 
time hours including Saturday. 
Hours -can be arranged. Write 
Box T, Mancheater Herald.

KEYPUNCH <q>erator, Alfdia- 
Niunerical, experience on IBM 
029. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

Top raitos, overtime, 
aU benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
,180 Hartford Road 

I 6494268

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1166

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Slaat Hartford

C9ERK -with typing ability for 
clerical work, hours 11:80 - 
3:30, mature woman preferred. 
CaU 640-4462 after 8:30 p.m. 
Monday.

MAN WANTED fiUl-tlme, for 
odd Jobs In parts and oervloe 
department. Bourne Buick, 
649-4671

BOOIQCEEPBIR, part-time, 6 
hours per day, 6 days, some ex. 
perienoe. OaU Mr. Grella, 649- 
6361.

WAITRESS for evenings. Apply 
in person, Ih ree  J ’a 
Restaurant, Route 6 and 44, 
Bolton.

EXPER IEN C Eu carpenter, call 
742-6062 or 643-8889 after 6 
p.m.

DO PART yourself and save! 
Recreation and attic rooms 
framed, or entire job. Mr. 
Regan, P.O. Box 81, Vernon.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. CelUnga, etc. Insurad, 
649-1008.

CRBUIIT GIRL wanted, typing, 
filing and phone work. Apply 
tai person 8 to 6 p.m., Credit 
Rating Bureau of Manchester, 
963 Main St.

APPUCA'nONS nqw being tak
en for fuU or p ^ -U m e hrip 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W; T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

PART-TIME days, 9 to 1 p.m. 
five or six days. Steady inside 
work. OaU 649-6834.

DUE TO EXP/INSION we have 
an opening In the Manriiester 
area for a man to be trained 
in  aoles and certain phases of 
management. BlxceUent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good etartlng sala
ry and oonunisoiona. Vehicle 
provided. Many emidoye bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 866 Main Street, Mon- 
cheeter.

TOOL MAKERS

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

WOMAN -to -work 9 to 8 p.m. 
dally to hqlp In drapery work
room Some experience neoes- 
aaxy. OaU 648-1918.

SECRETARIES — Work In 
Manchester - area. Temporary, 
full-time or 9 4  p.m., high 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders, 
11 Asylum, Hartford, 278-7610.

A LL AROUND 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat
urday by appointment.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 

"Utchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repedr work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

OUR
WffiJAT ORDER 
DEPARTMENT 

NEEDS

Hft’p W onf d Mala 36
BLANCHARD
OPERATORS

648-4267
876-7927

ALL types framing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garages and rec rooms. Free 
estimates by B  A C Carpentry, 
282-4298, 628-2890.

A pereon with a  pleasing 
telephone peramiallty to 
take telephone ordersT Must 
have the ability to cope with 
busy office. Company offers 
exceUent free benefit pro
gram, congenial oo-workers, 
subsidised cafeteria and 
convenient free parking. 
Apply.

START $2.60 per hour, in
spectors and mold meiK three 
shifts available, no lay off, fuU 
benefits and exceUent working 
conditionB. Opportunity for ad- 
vancemmt. C ^  289-4861, Fire- 
ftone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

PRODUCTION MEN

VERNON MOLD A TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke., RockvlUe

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Experience preferred, but 
also wiU train qualified 

otmeL Top  w u e e  €Uid 
benefits. fficceUent 

conditions In fuUy 
iltloned plant l ib 

eral overtime schedule, 
start woikliur now, then 
stlU be riigiUe for a  full 
vacation. Apply a t

PROOF Rreadkng: Openings for 
day aUft. Major medical life 
insurance and weekly sick ben
efits. CiUI or -write for inter
view, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Aim Street, Hartford, 627-2180.

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
121 Adams S t  Mancheater 

647-9986

TOOL d e s ig n e r s  
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFINdi 'allumlnum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80
years* erm rience. Oomieeticut 
VaUey Const

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Ave. 
E ast Hartford

Draftsman to' draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final
Inspection tor air-craft 
parts.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, caU between 6 4  p.m., 
8494884.

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

atruoUon Oc., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

PILGRIM MTT.Tjr la expanding 
and needs experienced salee- 
kuUee to be trained for our 
new fabric store imw under 
cotMfTuctkm on Oakland St. 
.^iply Milas ewbum. Pilgrim 
MlUa, 177 Hartford Road, Man- 
riiester, between 8-9 p.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp production 
mlUer set-up operators. DriU 
Press set-up operators..

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer tlriver. Apply in pormm, 
S. A D. Inc., 96 HUIioid St., 
Miancheater.

MANCHESTER 'TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
180 Hartford Road, 

6494268

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Manchester, Con
necticut, win bold pubMc hear
ings starting at 7:80 p.m., Feb- 
ruary S, 1919, in tire Hearii« 
Room of the Municipal BuiUHng 
to conrider tiie following peti
tions:
Item 1—Properties, Inc.—Zone 

Change
To change parcel of land 
from Industrial Zone to 
Burineas Zone II  as riicwn 
on plan entitled; "Property 
of WUUam Peck—North 
Main Street — Manchester, 
Com. Scale l ’’-60’ Dec. 28, 
1962—Hayden L. GriswoM 
C .B ."

Rem 2 —Anthony Flano, et al— 
Zone Change
To change parcels of land 
from Rural Realdenoe to 
Residenoe Zone A as shown 
on plan entitled: "Fioiw 
Tract—Area Mop—HiMard 
S t  and Middle 'Rimplke 
West — Maitcherier, Coma 
Scale l ’’-100’ Jan . 1969— 
Griswold Bngineering Ihc.’’ 

Item 8—Alexander Jarv is—gpe- 
olal PermH
Proposed 2 building additton 
to approved aparimeift 
complex as shown on plan 
entitled ‘’'Riompeon Apott- 
ments—Property of Alexan
der Jarv is—Cantor Street— 
Manc*iestor, Coim. Scale 1"- 
40’—Jon . 1969—Griswold En- 
gineertnilg Inc.*’

Item 4—U. A R . Housing Ootp.
—fioecial Perm it 
"Homsstead Group DweU- 
kigs — Manohsster, Con
necticut—Scale l ’’-60’ 1-6-69 
- F r a i l e r  A Vigneau—Areht- 
teots — Planners’’ (Home
stead, Congress A Woodland 
Sto. area)
AH kiterestod i>ersons may 

attend these hearings. Copies  of 
these netVons are on file in the 
Town Olerfc’s  Office and may t>e 
bwpeotod during normal office 
hours.

Plaiming and 
Zoning OommlHion 
M. Adler Dohkin, 
Cbatrmon
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Emi^oyer

WINDOW
CLEANER E x p e r ie n ce d  P o lish e rs

BUSY auto dealer In Manches
ter area ^seeking dependable 
girl for cashier, accounts re- 
oelvabie and other diversified 
office duties. Ehcperience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Please send com
plete resume to Office Manag
er, P . O. Box 1008, Manriras- 
ter, 0(xm.

JUNIOR Accountant. Diversi
fied accounting department, 
large AP work. Mitiimnm 2 
years college. Will consider 
night student. Good ofportun- 
ity for ad-vancement, exceUent 
working conditions. Call 649- 
6361, Mr. GreUa for interview.

Experienced, part-time or 
fuU-time. Good pay. AU 
fringe benefits. Must be re- 
Uable. CaU

For n̂lfthed woric on totUne blades and vanes. 
Above average hooriy rates, fringe benefits and 
profit aharing plan. Apply at

649-6884 RM m  IMal Fliishtog (tow ■■fti
68 WOODLAND ST^MANCHESTER

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time coimter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare alx 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own bandwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hlirt- 
ford. Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

JANITORS, part-time evenlnga, CABINE7T maker with supervi- 
Mancheeter area. CaU 648-4463, sory experience. Dlsplaycratt, 
3 4  p.m. only. Ihc., Manchester, 648-9967.

WANTMID Journeyman Ucensed JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
plumber, good wages and over- helper, paid vacation and bene- 
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing A fits. -Vinson Electrical Co., 649- 
Heating, 649-2926. 4817.

T h ink ing  O f  A  C h a n g e ?

ACCOUNTS PAY/tBLE CLERK 
— Must be accurate typist, 
prevloUB eiqxMure to A-P re
quired. ExoeUent worMag con
ditions. CaU 649-4361, Mr. Grel- 
la, for Interview.

TIRED (^  (NNIiniTIINI IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

I

II
Intereettng Jobe available tor both men and women on aU | 
8 shifts. Ihcperience not necessary—<we win train yon. | 
Attractive wages, group Insurance and profit sharing | 
benefits. Apply In person a t the

BOOKKE81PER — Highly ex- 
peiienqed tor offioe of men’s 
clothing store in -Manchester. 
Pine working atmosphere, ex
oeUent salary for qualified per
son. For Interview please call 
Mr. Apter, 648-347A

ALDON SPMNINO MILLS OORP.
T A U X n r V l U J E ,  o o n n e o t i o d t

MOTHERS — Work 8 nighta 
weekly, earn $60. No invest- 
mienta, selling fariUen frocks 
dlroct from our factory. Nancy 
Daly, 289-8098.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. FuUy Insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In no answer 
648-6362.

$60 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run a  weekly ahop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send tor 
details and free aU new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
d u b  Plan, Dept. WOOe, Lyn- 
hrook, N.Y.

AVON CALUNG!

Check a t ROGERS CORP. for superb career opportunltlee.
TECHNICIANS AND 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS 
Quality Control Technicians

Molding Materials Division 
Manchester, Connecticut

Electro Mechanical Technicians
Sasstomer Products Dl-vlsion 

. South Windham, Connecticut
Electronics Technicians

Circuit Systems Division 
Rogers, Connecticut

Research & Development Technician!
Corporate R A D  Laboratories 
RoffATB. Connecticut

$ 112.00 to $ 130.00 per week to start
Ihese are first rate <vportuniUes for High School 

Graduates or 2-year College Graduates with Math.- 
Chemistry interests and aptitudes . . . specific starting 
salary commensurate with education and experience.

CALL MARGE HAMPSON —  643-5163
ROGERS CORPORATION

MILL A 0/UCLAND STS. MANCHESTER
(Ah Equal Opportunity Employer)

IV

•i-:3=

Represent world’s leading cos
metic company In your neigh
borhood. You can earn while 
you learn! <3all 289-4922 for In
terview in your home.

INSHIE^'-outslde psdntlng. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competltora, then oaU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-S4(n.

PAINTING Expert — SpeeioUs- 
ing in oe411np. Interior wall
papering and removal. Special 
rates tor retired. Very reason
able. OaU 646-2760 after 4 p.-m.

WOMEN show latest Lise 
Jewelry. Earn high ‘commis- 
sim s. Work with fuU kit and 
color catalog. No Investment. 
Managers needed. Write: E.A. 
BotU, Prea., 666 Main St., 
Orange, N .J. or call collect 201- 
678-8877.

Floor Finfshliig 24
FLOOR BANDING and reflnlsh- 

Ing (qwotallslng In older 
floora). IbMlde palnfing. Paper- 
hanging. NO Job too a a ^ .  
John VerfaUle, 6494760.

CSjERK-TYPIST  to handle varie
ty of work for industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford I c  
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CaU 280-8291 for appoint
ment.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Im m e d ia te  O p e n in g

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

8 TO 11 p.m., nurses aide, full
time aiM part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 640-4619.

IRmuliPBtpr lEitntittg l|prald
I t  BISSELL STREET—tfANCHESTER, CONN.

\
'? r '%

NOW RENTING
S u n m ^  S a o o Ju l

U lU a ^

lyllioYwiawd F. ft Lwtt g«.l___
D d o x e  A p a rtm m tfi fro m  |145 p e r  m o iitk

PAUL W. DOUGAN, lUaltor
649-4535 HOTPOIIT

^nrm m r mN ^  r ,t■ B m w I M. I IMHimiiI ----- *-VOTMMi 0 ¥  IMMW ^Im W  HIOOQ Mc nM HOm 9ffwMY

Modob Opoo from 2:0(1 p.m. Iff Uarii
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A D V B IT 1 S IN 6  D E P T . H O U R S  

S A J L  « s  4 :8 0  P J I .

P '-

L- .1

jdbrr clobino time for classified  advt .
4lM  P.M . D A T  tUEFCHUB PC B U O A TIO If

a M  H i g hly  la 4 :M  p ja . M d a y .

w iu . DIALM3-2711

T H E R E  O U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W

37
B T  S H O R T E N  «n d  W H IP P L E

CowHii—d From Procodkig Pogt
■

Ha^ Wi n d M ia 3d Ho> WoiHod Mute 3d

BANK
HELP

CLERICAL

Local institution. re

plies confldential. Write 

Box P, Manchester Eve

ning Herald.

ooirr sou ma'Ie one
ALf^AOV AStEM B lED ? , 
I'M  NOT VERS GOOD 
AT pu tt in g  1HE6G 
THINGS IDGETMERf

'NOTHING ID IT! A 
CHILD COULD PO 
IT! JU6TRXU3W 
THESE SIMPLE 
ÎNSTRUCTIONS'

SiMPLf WftSttCIMNf, THE MAH S£Z' 
iT TARES LESS ,>NORR TO LAUNCH A 
MOOH-5HOT*~

For Root d4
Oat (Bf Toam 

For Mat .,dd

NEISHER, 
fORHEANENS 
S A R E !-« rrS , 
NEARLT 3A .M ! j 
FMISH IT 

JDMORfiON!

SSI IC A IK  Straat, oMoaa f o r  FOUR R O O K  ^  ,
rent, t«0 . nxMottly. Aak f o r  cook B in  IM ., OorM itty.
M r. Fraohette, 647-9M. Jwt watar, M aetiie M ora and

_____________________________ _ la frigarator, $150 par wKwen
FURNUHEOD offioa fo r rant or c m i Mp-asas befora 5 
laaae, approodmataly 4M m i ôtos, eranlaga.
aquar^ faet, ground floor, a ll 
utUlUea included. Main Street, ELLING TO N  
m a r Center. Security deposit 
required. $U8. montUy.

—  Plnney HUl 
_  Apaitm ente. N aw SH  rooaaoar^ 

can  den ^piartment. Ia ig «  nxMtaa,
S48-9S78.

SK A IX . W ORK SHOP or atoi^ 
age room, approodmately ISO 
square feet, near M ain S t Call 
641-9678.

heat, hot water, FM gldalre ap
pliances, w all to  w a ll oaipat- 
ing, parking fo r tw o oara, 
adults orty, $140. montldy. Call 
870-0407.

474 M A IN  ST. offloa fo r ren t 
Center o f town, plenty o f park
ing, 64e-S498. 9-5.

STOCK CLSatK - Bonrs 9 aon. 
to 4 p jn ., salary and aB store 
benaOta. Apply M r. Kata, Ai^ 
thnr Drug Stores, 943 Main S t

ONB expertenoed tool and die 
aaakar. A rea rates preyaU. Ap- 

• p (y In panon, Oayle M fg. Co., 
ine., 1048 - C Tolland S treet 
Blaat Hartford, Conn.

FIRST AND SECOND 

SHIPrS

MulU Clrcuita—A rapidly 
growing firm  in the Mec- 
tronics field  extends an in- 
vitaUon to visit our plaiit 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities in the M low ing

TV &  RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

For local RCA distributor. 
W ill train  fo r future promo
tion. Ideal working condi
tions, fiv e  day week, vaca
tion, exoMlent benefits.
Call M r. M. Nim irowsld. 
528-6S81.

EASTOO
95 LEGGETT ST. 

EAST HARTFORD
For local RCA dlst^butor.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer.

M AN for shipping and sm all ma
chine repair. W ill train, good 
future. Duo-Fast N orlbeast 22 
Tolland St., East Hartford, 289- 
6861.

RELIABLiB  person needed p e r t 
tim e to care tor live  animal 
departm ent at Luts Junior 
Muaeum. No prevtous experi- 
enoe necessary but must like 
animals. Hours 8 aijn . to 12 
noon. C all 64S-0M9, between 9 
a.fn. and 5 p.m . Tuesday 
through Saturday fo r interview .

STORE, 20’ X TO*, 846 M a i n  
Street. CaU S3I4114.

l-2'f

» t»if lir V

C/hanM-ty
1NB.MWKM««SMSSEM 

VMS m n s, CALIF

Fiwl and Food 49-A

SILK SCREENING 

DRILLING 

FABRICATING 

PLATING

Apply between 9 a.m . end 6 
p.m. Ask fo r M r. Getnge Smith.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

SERVICE STATION attondsTit, 
fuIl-Ume. Apply Sunset Service 
StaUon, 68S E . M iddle Tpke., 
Manchester.

AUDITOR — 1968-69, regional 
school district, No. 8, Board of 
Eduoatlan, Hebron, Conn. For 
details call Aram  Dam arjlan, 
Superintendent o f Schools, 
1-228-9186.

SolMnMn Wonlod 36-A

AOOOUNTINO. Ooob knowledge 
helpful. T w o 'y ea r ciNlege, or 
general ledger IxxNdoeeping ex- 
perienoe minimum. $7,000 - $8,- 
000. No fee. GIUb ErniNoyment, 
78 Pratt S t, Hartford. 626-4758.

CHAINED to a  low  fixed  in
come? We need roan in Man- 
cherter area to  demonstrate 
fu ll line o f building m ainten
ance products. O ver 36 prefer
red. We T tain . Top men eem  
iq> to $18,000 phis bohua A ir 
m all L.H . Dickerson, P res., 
Southweetem Petroleum  Corp., 
Ft. WmTh, Texas, 76101.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR 

PRESENT

INCOME
We are looking fo r several men 
and women who enjoy working 
with boys and like public con
tact.

HOURS:
Noon to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
And eariy Sunday morning. 
Applicants must have a depend
able vd iic le  and good driving 
record.

SALARY PLUS CAR 

ALLOWANCE

F or further infOrmatkm call 
Manchester O ffice o f the H art
ford  Tim es, 648-1670. I f  busy 
try  249-8211 ext. 326.

SEASONED firep lace wood, de- 
Uvered. C all 649-1869 or 228- 
9686.

Aperfments-—Flofs—  
Tmomaiifs 63

Housdiold Goods 51

Wonlod—To loy 58
W ANTED  TO  B U Y —  antiques,
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- ______________ ____
ed lamps, art glass, prlm lttves ONE BEXIROOM Garden Apart- 
any quantity. Furniture re- ment, aU utiUties, $160. Char- 
paired. 644-8962. ter Oak Street, 643-9166 a fter

6.

S M A U i STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street locaUan. Ap
p ly M arlow 's, 867 M ain Street.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire M ar
low 's. 867 Main St.

M ANCHESTER —E iree  new 
etoree fo r lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy locaUcn. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BRAND NEW  automaUe stg- 
sag sewing machines, im- 
elaim ed lay-awaya. Reduced to 
$44.60. E asy terms. D ealer 347- 
1066.

HOUSBIHOU) lote —  A n t l q u e e , _____________________________
brie-a-brao, docks, fram es, 3 ^  ROOM  firs t floor apartm ent 
^ a a s r ^ .  W e buy esU tes. VR- Heat, hot w ater, electricity , HARTFORD

PR IM E  office fo r lease. Excep
tional location. M edical Phar
m acy Building, Hajmes and 
M ain Street. Paneled, alr-con- 
dlUoned. Call evenings, 649- 
6820, 643-6614, 248-1028.

VHatNON —  Brand n ew 'fp o rt- 
ment building, on ly 8 'Vacan
cies, features 8H roonsl, j[ans 
bedroom ), heat, hot w «$ ir, re 
frigerator, rang*, fU ltM K  
p o ^  and m aster T V  60(1 
mkwites from  p a rk w A ^ a n d  
aiiopping. F or an app o tftinent 
call 873-0639 weskdayib 4^pulto, 
no pete. Rental $1S8.

VERNO N —  Mount V(lj 
Apartments. NOW as 
new SH rooms a t $1$5- ''an d  
$160. 4Vi rooms a t $160 and 
$170. Heat, hot w ater, reitrlg- 
erator, oven-range, dlfpoeal, 
dishwasher, w a ll to w a ll oat^ 
petlng, air-conditioning, swlm-

< m lng pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage a ll includ
ed. No pets. Hartford. 637-9288, 
Vernon, 878-8721, 876-4859.

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, B dton. 649-8347.

stove and 
monthly. A vn lla ^  
1st. CaU 649-2349.

$186. 
February

SEW ING M ACHINES —  singer 
automatic sig-sag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, em broiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments o f $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 522-0981 dealer.

W ANTED —  Antique furniture 
glass, pew ter, o il paintings or S IX  R O O K  duplex, garage, nice 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. T lie  Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 166 Oakland Straet.

RD . — 3,600
square fe e t  Idea l toe manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form , exceUent location. 649- 
7296.

f iv e  ROOM apartm ent, firs t 
floor, garage, stove and 
refrigerator. W ard Street, 
RookvUle. $118 monthly. 649- 
2871.

^ U tm , m a ll fom Uy pre- M AIN  8t., com er office, 8 rooms

B ih I i im s  P r o p o r t y  

F o r  S o lo  7 0

8TLV A N IA  28”  oonscAe TV, 
beautiful, excellent condition,' 
$80. 648-1728.

SINGER autmnatio s lg-ia g  sew
ing-m achine, w ith cabinet, ex
ceUent condiUon, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc 
OrlglnaUy over $800., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly. C ity Sew
ing Center, 622-0478.

Rooms Without Board 59
TH E THOM PSON House —  Oot- 
' tage St. centraUy located, large 

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2868 fo r over
night and pennanent guest 
rates.

fetred , rental agreem ent and 
secu rity required. Availab le 
February, W rite Box "R R ” , 
Manchester H erald.

aiv9 lavatory, Houm  A  H ale 891 CEN TER  Street, an eight 
B ldg. CaU 648-4846 a fter 6 p.m.

NEW  ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C ^ l— Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

VERNO N —  1000 sq. ft. ware- 
houee space. Ideal fo r m aU  
shop or storage, m odem  build
ing, $100. OaU owner 872-0638.

F IR ST  FLOOR, gentlem an on
ly , free  parking, kitchen p riv
ileges, washer and dryer. 649- 
8778.

M ANCHESTER — Tw o bed
room  Townhouse. AppUancee 
and utUlUee, parking, patio 
and private oeUar. $180. CaU 
J.D . Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 648-6129, 648-8779.

room  home w ith 2-car garage 
located hi busineea n  a o n e .  
Dwelling could be sasUy . con
verted fo r profeeslonid or com
m ercial occupancy. R obert J. 

___________________________________ Smith, Inc., 968 M ain Street,

STORE tor lease, on Route 88 ___________________ ^
in Mancherter, 6,000 sq. ft., air- Ho^ypoN —On Route 88. The 
conditioned. WIU make altera- Rosemont Restaurant
tlons to suit. Call 649-6296 ,after Approxim ately ten
6 caJ 643-8600. acres, exesUsnt potential, Ub-

___________________________________ eral financing. T .J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1677.Housos For Ront 65

C LERK-TTPIST to learn truck
ing operaUons, good d ionce fwr 
advancement, hours from  1 
p jn . on. Maahldn Freight 
Lines, can 2890278, W oif- 
b e ig  between 9-8 p.m !

H o lp . W o n to d  
M o io  o r  F o m o lo  3 7

W E H AVE openftigB on the sec
ond O iift fo r ttiap help. Shift 
premium paid phis bonuses. Ap
p ly  in  peiwon, K lock Company, 
1866 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME HELP

To work 2 ■to 4 hours per day. 
Noontim e weekdays.

PEPE TACO
246 Broad Street, Manchester 

646-1978.

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE
Opportunity to  get into 
your own business, fu ll or 
part-tim e. Minimum invest
ment, $6.96. A pp ly

KITCHEN CRAFT
481 E. M iddle Tpke. 

BTndeU Bldg., 2nd BToor 
1:30-6 P.M . D aily

ENEROEITTC man wanted to 
work in large hardware store, 
foU-Ume. Some ' experience 
helpful but not necesoary. Must 
be neat and dean. AmbUlion 
and perseverance rate high 
toward future suivanoement. 
Many benefits end pleasant 
aurroundlngs. Contact store 
manager, H r. A. J. Chepmani, 
Monday through Friday at W.Q. 
OlsfXiey Co., 336 No. Main St„ 
M anduster.

PUNCH PRESS operator, i>art 
o r fuU-time. Apply In person, 
Gayle M fg. Co., Inc., 1068 - C 
Tolland Street, East Hartford, 
Conn.

S ftu o r io n s  W o n t ftd

F o m o lo  3 8

CLEARANCE
1968 Z IO  ZAO SEW ING 

M ACHINES

Makes button holes, sews on 
buttons, U lnd hems, does 
fancy stitches, no attach-' 
ments needed. Our 3 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

FULL PRICE $85.70
Term s avaUable. No obliga
tion. CaU Capitol C redit 
M anager 9 a.m .-9 p.m. I f  
to ll call ooUeot fo r free de
livery.

246-2140

COM FO RTABLE sleeping room , 
tor d d er em ployed gentleman. 
Parking. 272 M ain Street.

S IX  ROOM duplex, dose to  M ANCHESTER —  Six room
schools and shopping. Security 
depoaft emd rental agreem ent. 
$166 per month. E verett Real 
Estate, Agency, 649-8638.

house, avaUable Im m ediately. 
W d'verton Agency, 649-2818.

BARBER SHOP kxig aatab- 
Usbed w ith large cUantde, 
W olverton Agency R a lston , 
649-2818.

Aportmontk f loH 
Tonomonts 63

L o g o i N o H e o t

FO UR ROOMS, heat and hot 
w ater units, adults. 649-4498.

L o g d  N o r ie o s

W E H AVE customers waiting 
fo r the rental • o f your apart
m ent or home. J.D. R eal Es
tate Assodates, Inc., 648-6129.

UM ITAnON OBDBB
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the
SDC ROOM duplex, fenced yard 
fo r children, near stores end ^Present, Hon. Johr 
sdiools. Security deposit and

N ICE  6 
2818.

room  apartm ent 640-

149 OAKLAND  St. 6 room tene
ment, $1<X>. 646-2428, 9-6.

M OTHER w ill care fo r child 
weekdays in m y licensed home. 
Call 649-8808.

PA R T-TIM E  bookkeeping type 
work beginning February 1st, 
for several montha. Hours and 
location flexib le. Good pay. 
P . O. Box 1683, Hartford, Ooim.

D AY CARE for ages 3 to 5 in 
m y licensed East H artford 
home, d irectly  up B rew er 
Street from  P ra tt Sc Whitney. 
$20 weekly. OaU 668-6867.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. P ea rl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

M ANCHESTER —Large five  
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
One child accepted. 872-0602.

UM ITAnO N O I 0 B i _
AT A COURT o r  P R ^ A T B , held 

Manchester on the 30th at Manchester, within and for the 
969. DUtrlct of Manchester, on the 90th
John J. Wallett. day of January. 19ra. __

__ _ Present, Hoo. John J. Wallett,
Elstate of WUbur Word Markham Judse. 

short term lease required. $160 a.k.a. WUbur W. Markham, late of Estate of Samuel J. Prentloa, lata
per month. 646-2126 after 6:80 °

On motion of Warren C 1 a r o n On liiotloa of Samuel J. Prentice, 
Markham. 160 Pearl St, Monches- jr.. IIB Qreylock D r„ . Pittsburgh, 

uTOOT" t*''. C otoi., sxecutor. PeOnaylvanto. 163SS, executor.
F IR ST  Floor, four rooms, nice o r d e M D :  That three months ORDERED: That three months 
neighborhood, $99 monthly, from the 90th day of J an u ^ . 1969. from toe 2oth day of J s n u ^  1969 ■ 
-  „  . . .  ' b e  and toe some ore limited and be and the some ore Umlted and
CaU 648-4378. allowed for toe credltore within allowed for the cretUtora Within

------------------------------------------------------which to bring In their claims which to bring In their claims
LARG E  four room eoartmetlt. against said estate, and sold ex- against sold estate, and said ,ax-

l a  i4 laA ia4a jq * -  —'   « - i t -  . . .  - . - a

near renter. Available Feb. 1st, 
$86. e ll 649-4919 a fter 4 p.m.

Bright Cardinal

PU BLIC  relations assistant with 
exceU ran 'w riting/ability want
ed for part-tim e position at 
Manchester M em orial Hospital. 
Contact Personnel Department, 
643-1141.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING aU breeds. H ar
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebrew 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

DOUBLE O VEN electric range, 
priced reasonable. CaU any
tim e a fter 6:30 p.m ., 648-4336.

ELEX3TRIC range, 20”  Tappan, 
good condiUon, $26. 233 So. 
Main St. 646-4869.

LOOKINO fo r anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, m ultiple dwellings, no 
fees. C all J. D. R eal Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

Fomfsliod 
Apartmonts 63-A

ecutor Is directed to give public eoiUor Is directed to give pUbUo 
notice to toe sredltors to bring notice to toe creditors to bring 
tn their claims within sold time in their claims within said time at  
allowed by publishing a copy of lowed by publishing a copy of this 
this order In some newepaper hav- order In some newspaper having 
Ing a circulation In eold probate a circulation In ooid probate dls- 
dlstrict within ten days from the trict wlthbi ten days from the dote 
dote of tola order and return moke of this order and return igake to 
to this court of the notice given. this court of toe notice given------------ ---------------------- . JOHN J. WALXETT; Judge.JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot w ater, ap
pliances, cellar, parking, $136. 
monthly. Adults. Available 
February 1st. Call a fter 4 p.m. 
649-4864.

TWO-ROOM fum idied apeot- 
ment. P riva te bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water.
Apply
Street.

M arlow ’s, 867 Main day of January, 1969.

LIMITATION ORDER UMITATIOM ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for toe at Manchester, within and for toe 
District of Manchester, on the 3Mh District of Manchester, on toe 30th

ay of January, ises. day of January, 1969. _  .
Prw nt, Hon. John J. Wallett, neoent, Hon. John J. Wallett,

Judge. Judge.
--------— ---------------  Eetste of William M. Anderson, Estate of Arthur E. Scranton, late

M A NCH ESTE R  —  ITiree room i^te of Manchester, In said DIs- of Manchester, In sold District, de-
nicelv funndshed heated apart- trict, deceos^ ^   ̂ ceased. __..

X -- .-1  i-i.u On motion of Esther D. Ander- On motion of Harold W, Oorrity,
ment. $146. mcnthly. OaH J.D. 40 Hemlock St. Manchester, 763 Main St, Manchester, Conn.
Real Estate Associates, Itw., ConeecHnit administratrix. executor. _
OJO im a  ORDERED: That three months ORDERED: That three montha
643-BTfV. 30U, day of January. 1969. from the 30th day of January, 1669,

-------------- -̂-------------------------------------  be and the some are IlmItM end be and the lome ore limited and
— ---------------------------------------------- —̂  allowed for toe creditors within allowed for the creditors within

R u c Im c c  L e e e l l w i e  which to bring in their claims which to bring In their clalmaB U l l l V M  iM wssiiwsie against sold estate,

G. E. refrigerator, good cop ____
dltlon, $36 or best o ffe r; Rop- MANCHEJSTBIR —^Deluxe 2-

That Dual Look

COCKER S P A N IE L  pups, buff 
color males. Thorougiiibreds. 
CaU 1-876-7087.

r io r.T.TF. . Shepherd puppies, $6 
each. CaU 649-8868.

h i - '
w

4^

1452
B-1B

/'Sit

■9

V -

4^

GEIRMAN Shepherd puppies, 
pure bred stock, 10 weeks, $25. 
643-9080.

er gas stove, 40”  w ide, $60 or 
best o ffe r; Kitchen A ide dish
washer, portable, top loadm-, 
alm ost new, $160 or best o ffer; 
Sears classic gas stove, with 
cabinet base, $160 or best offer. 
Has to be seen to be appreciat
ed. Must sell by January 30th. 
643-6568 a fter 6.

bedroom duplex apartm ent, in
cludes appliances, heat, hot
water, many features. $180.
CaU Superintendent, Mr.
Slade,, 649-0086.

_______ find said ad- against said eitats, and said ax-
BMa B m i 9 A ft minLitratrix~ls'dirMted to ^ve pub- ecutor is directed to give public

lie notice to the creditors to bring notice to toe creditors to bruu
tn their claims within said time ol- their claims within sold Uma

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease find security required. 
646r2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

FOR R E N T  or sale-461 Main lowed by publishing a copy of this lowed by publishing a copy of this 
Qfreet RiiiliHnw nnd lot next order in some newspaper having order In some newspaper having Street, ^ l o m g  m o  loi next ^ circulation In sold probate dls- a circulation In sold probaU dls- 
to Post Office ExceUent Iocs- trict sritoln ten days from toe date trict within ten d ^ s  from toe date 
Hon for onv use 846-2426 from of this order and return moke to of this order and return moke to non lor any uao. troiu ,h« nniln* wlvm. Uvto court of the notice
9 to 6 p.m.

tola court of the notice 
JOHN J. WALLE'

gb
ITT,

Iven. 
Judge,

irt of the notice gtveiL 
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 9 
months old, tq>ayed, a ll shots. 
643-8884.

Poultry and Supplies 43
R IN G  NECK pheasants and Bob 
White quail for sale. 1-228-9686.

Articles For Solo 45
ALUM INUM  SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
28x80” , 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 648-2711.

5818 TIANSFIKS

rnn

THE BRIGHT red of these cardinal de
signs will add a dash of color to the 
kitchen towel rack! Just stamp-on; em
broider the day-names; presto . . .  a 
lovely set of linens!

Pattern No. 5818 has color transfer; 
hot-iron transfer for day-names.
SEHD sot in coins for 6K h  pattern 
to Incliidn first-class mailing.__________

Anne Cabot , Moncheiter 
Bvenfif Herall IlM  AVB. OP 
AlQBrOAk, NkW TORS, M.Y.

f r l a t  N u l l ,  a u r i i i  w ltk  Z I f  C O D E  u i  
S t y l i  N u i b i r .  /

Seri? so t today for the ^ ew  '69 
&rlng t  Summer ALBUM! Free direc
tions for knitted sweater - bIbs; cro
cheted dolly and crocheted slippers!

STAR QUILTS, Twelve interesting de- 
signs-Star Flower, a charming applique; 
and Variable Star-three different ways 
to make a quilt but still use same 
unitil Pattern pieces, directions! QUO 
•4 ily  80$ I  cigy.

L

ALW AYS a fine selectlM i of 
reconditioned TV  seta, at your 
Zenith Authorized defiler — 
Modern TV  Service, 386 Cen
ter St. 643-2206. Open ‘ dally 
and Thursday evenings.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But AU In  Good Shape 
—  Includes —  
B e d ro ^  Suite 

L iv in g  Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dinedto Set 

Lamps, Tetoles, Rugfs, Pictures 
e ^ ’ a  few  other iitems.

PLUS!
Refrigeratcn: or Range 

YO U RS O N LY  A T
A-L-B-E-R-T-’̂

Phone: "J<*n ”  Guida 
ToU F ree 1-800-992-8647

A lbert’e  Furniture Co.
266 S. M ain St., W aterbury 

Open M on.-Frt. 9-9— Sat. 9-6

FOUR ROOMS and bath, in res
idential Eu-ea, beat, alr-condl- 
tioning, garage for one car, 
copibinatlon washer and dry
er furnished, $166. per month. 
CaU Warren Howland, ReEdtor 
643-1108.

M ANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat Eind 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 

. Realtor, 640-4636.

FOUR ROOM, second f  1 o  or 
apartm ent in two fam ily house. 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 

■Heat, hot water, appIlEinces. 
W orking couple, 87 M a r b l e  
Street, CEill 648-4902.

Musical lnstrum0nts 53

PA INTERS Elquipment — Lad
ders, jEusks, extensicHi plank. 
Excellent condition. Good buy. 
CaU 649-2291 Eifter 6 p.m.

AD U LT Acm ette accordlEui, ex
ceUent condition, $100. Bundy 
flute, good condition, $26. CeUI 
649-6330.

1453
3.7 yn.

MOTHER and daughter look alike when 
wearing this softly shirred dress with 
side-button-closing.

No. 1452 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in New 
Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31W to 40. Size 12, 
bust 34, 3 yards of 45-Inch.

No. 1453 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 3 to 7 years. Size 4, 1% yards of 
45-inch. Two Patterns.
SEND 654 in coins for each pattern
t« Inrliiila ilril-glitt OlljlinX_________

6im Bomstt, Kaaoheator 
Evenliu Herald. UM AV>. Ow
um aoAB, iraw  t o r s . n .v .

Print Nimi, Odilrist wlUi ZIP CODE, StyiP 
Numbnr and Ilia.

Com ing nex t  week  . . .  our new
'69 Spring S  Summer Basic FASHION. 
50$ I  etpy!

K E E P  your CEUpets beautiful 
deEipite constant footsteps of a 
buEiy famUy. Get Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint Sc Wedlpaper Sup
ply.

G U ITAR  Eunp., 16”  Jensen 
eqjeaker, 4 Inputs, reverb EUid 
tremolo, 643-1722 etiber 7 p.m.

Wearing Apparel-1- 
Furs 57

FOUR ROOM, first floor, apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot w ater Included. $160. per 
month. Security deposit Euid 
rentEti agreem ent. E verett 
Real Estate Agency, 649-8638.

M ANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartment. In newer 2 
fam ily. $146 per month, plus 
utiUties. CeiU Paul W. DougEin 
Realtor, 649-4535.

THE AM AZING  Blue Lustre wlU 
leave your upholstery beautiful
ly  soft and cleEin. Rimt electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcobt Variety 
Store.

N ATU RAL REUich Mink stole, 
worn few  tim es. Reasonable. 
OelU 649-0698 after 6 p.m.

POUR ROOM apEurtment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
$120. CaU 643-8446.

Wanted-—Ta Buy 58
TH REE ROOMS for rent. Heat 
and stove, no pets. Near cen
ter and bus line. Availab le 
February 1st. 646-1098, a fter 5.

"N E V E R  used Emythlng like It,”  
say users o f Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WUllams Co.

LOOKING for 
CaU 643-5646.

used furniture.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED firep lace wood, cut 
and deUveried, $16 a  pick-up 
load. Prom pt d ^ v e ry . Oail 1- 
429-6618.

WANTEID — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. G all Fon- 
tEdne RestauTEint Equipment,' 
478 W indsor Street, Corner 
CantiHi Street, HEUrtford, 627- 
6771.

M ANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, large kitchen, 
built-lns, $176 per month, hea’t 
included. OaU Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4686.

--------------- g.___________
ONE ROOM apartment — new
ly  renovated, parking avoil- 
Ekble, Imm ediate occupancy, 
walking dlstEince to bus, shop
ping, churches. References re
quired. CaM between 8-12, 2-6 
p.m. Ask fo r M r.. HamUton, 
Renting M anager, 648-6180.

W ANTED — 69x14”  wooden 
louvered shutters. 647-9660.

WHY THE
BARROWS AHD W ALLACE CO.?

^ Large profeuionalty trained staff.
^ Open seven (7) days a week.
^Members of lntê €ity Reloeatlon Service with 

affiliate brokers eeross the United States.
^ Member of Hartford Board of Roaltori.
HiMonibor of Now Hevop Board of Roaltori. 
HsMombar of Shorolieo Board of Raaltori. 
HsMombar of RGALTRON Computorizod end 

NISARC ftomputorized servieoti 
Ŝtovontoon (17) Gonnodiout offices.

Add these points up and compare them against ALL OTHERS. Then aak 
yDUxuelf, “6m way other agent or company aell my home with no many 
took to work with?” We dimt think so! Pkese try us soon.

Local OfRce:
• Manctiesler Shopping Porkode 

Monchefter, Comecriciit 649-5306—875-6011

BARROWS AHD W ALLACE CO.
Coimeericiif's Largest ReeMential Real i rtote Cpmpany
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"He wantsd his Saturday Evening Pest subscHniion 
switchad to PLAYBOYr

Buslneu Property 
For Sole 70 Howes For Sale 72

HOME AND B IZ  — ^Bolton, 63$ 
acre businero zoned- property 
wtth IQO’ frontage on Route 86. 
1000 equate foo t ehop or re
tail More on front. Neat os a 
pin, 6 room stone dwelling set 
to the rear o f the property. 
House oonatota o f 2 bedixxmie, 
Hiring r6om w ith fireplace, 
kitchen, bath, and large stu
dio. Ideal for home and busl- 
ncM kMattoR. DetallsT Land 
Planning Asaoo. M r. Lindaay, 
643-Ull.

M ANCHESTER —  3-fam lly, 6-S 
in a residential u ea , g o o d  
floor plan, w ith 2 bedrooma, 
liv ing room, dining room, and 
lEtoge kitchen, o il hot water 
heat, Eduminimi atorms a n d  
Mreena, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-soned. W olver
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

BEIAUTIFUL five  room C a p e ,  
custom built, firepliuse, ga
rage, exceUent condition. 0 « i-  
tra l looatiim . Oenurd Agency, 
643-0866, 649-0638.

MANQHBSim 
IS LOADED WITH 

CHARM
Here to a ddlghtfU l Cape 
Cod On nice tread lo t and 
centrally located wtth large 
eat-in kltchan, form al din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, ovan- 
range, lu g e  IM n g  room 
with fireplace, e tc .! Only 
$19,900. CaU John Sledeoky, 
6490306.

B & W
BARROW S and W ALLACE Co.

Manohaater Parkada
Manchester 6490806

M ANCHESTER —  Im m aculate 
Cape, alx finlahed rooma, alr- 
oondtUoned, aluminum aiding, 
garage, wooded lot. Chu-Bon 
Agency, 6480683, 649-2486.

M ANCHESTER -!!̂  $19,900, alx 
room Oapa Cod. F lraplace, 
oom irietely redecorated inside. 
166 X 106’ lot. Butohina Agency 
R aalton , 6490324.

3CANCHE8TBR, Rookledge cus
tom taUlt Ranch, fam ily room, 
8 bedrooma, walk out baae- 
m eat, tread lot, .la rge fam ily 
alae Utohen. Hayaa Agency. 
0460181.

O O IO N IAL —central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, cantral alr-condl- 
tlonlng, garage. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

TH REE  incomes. Center Street, 
two famUy, 60 plus separate 
five  room housCT Selling as 
a  package. W olverton Agency 
Realtora, 649-2S18.

GARRISON Colonial — E ight 
rooms, modem kitchen, for
m al dM ng room, tour bed
rooma, central alr-ixinditloniiig, 
garage. One year d d . $81,600. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtora, 
649-0847.

LotaForSorie 73 Wauled—Red B slo la n
MANCBBSniR -  Rookledge,
AA sons, lot .182x178, 86,800.
MCyar Agwkoy. 648-0109.

MAN0HB8TBR and vldnlty 
BuUdlag lota available, $2,800. 
and op. &H. Freobatta Real
tora. 847-9898.'

WE HAVE oboice one acre 
wooded Iota nau Bdtoa Cen
ter and other locattone. For 
furthar Information, eaU R.F.
Dlmock Co., 9490246.

biveftment Property 
For Sde 70-A

FOUR tamUy and 4 acres, ex
cellent ccndltloa, 4 furoaoes, 
aluminum storm s and screens, 
ftreplaoe In a»oh  apartment, 
stove and refrigerator In each, 
modem baths, 7 mUea to 
Storra, 4 m llca to WUUmantlo. 
Good return. Keith Agency 648- 
4126, 649-1922.

SOUTH M AIN  STR E E T — An 
older seven room  house that 
hoa become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
IH  baths, a ll In excellent con
dition. Lots o f Uvlng s p a c e .  
Priced in low  twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 848-1677.

Land For Sale 71
ACRStAOE In M andieater and 
South Wlndapr. ExceUent lo- 
oaitioai. P riced  to  oeU. Keith 
Agensy, 6460136, 649-1922.

COVENTRY — Appro;clmate- 
ly  30 aorea, aecluded, treed 
long frontage. OiSy 8ll,B00. 
H.M . F red iette  Realtora, 647-

THE O R IG IN A L (and proud) 
owners have out|px»wn their 
home in the deelrous Rock- 
ledge area end ere  putting tt 
on 'tile market. House Is In ex
ceUent condition, has 6% 
roome, IH  baths, tw o , fire- 
placee, o o m p le t^  flntahed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced in the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, R eal
tor, 648-1677.

HOME and income combina
tion w ith this Cape style two 
famUy 40. Ideal for tw o young 
famlUes or an in-law situa
tion. Separatb utiUties, country 
atmosphere. 121,600. WiUverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

(X IU N TR Y  Cape w ith fiv e  b ig 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table aised Mtehen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, (HI, 
hot w ater heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet o f liv ing area 
for $21,600. W olverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Oef off Town 
For

T O U jAND
BRAND NEW BEAUTY
We have a  gorgeous 8 bed
room Ranch w ith attached 
garage and brick front 
ready 'to m ove in to! In- 

' eludes bidU-ln oven-range, 
dishwasher, baths, Mg 
whlte-Mrohad lot, fireplace, 
m ore!! $25,900. GUI John 
Sledeeky, 6490808.

B & W
BARROW S and W A LLA <^ Co. 

M anchester Pazkade 
Manchester 649-6806

EAST H ARTFO RD  — Reduced 
to  $19,000 fo r quick sale, 63i 
room Ranch, garage, sewers, 
fuU basement, low  taxes. J.O. 
Poaeum Sk Asaoc, 648-9669.

BOLTON—EICHIT room Raised 
Ranch, 13$ bafiis, buUt-lns, 
beautifully finlahed roc room 
with bar and fireplace, 3-car 
garage. Ohe acre {Hue lot. $81,- 
600. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Ine., 648-8779.

VERNO N —  Brand new 7 room 
Colonial, 13$ baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. OMy $26,- 
900. H.M . Frechette, 647-9998.

BOLTON — 63$ room Raised 
Ranch, reo room, sun deck, 
13$ baths, flreplacs, 3 acre lot. 
O idy 138,600. Hayes Agency, 
846-OUl.

BOLTON —  Im m aculate 63$ 
room Ranch w ith three bed
rooms, liv in g  room with fire
place an(|. jMuieled w all, good 
sized dining ” L ” , a bright 
workable kitchen, 13$ baths, 
waU to waU carpeting,’ 16 x  84’ 
in the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
o f land 'With a view . Like new 
throughout. 829,600. U  A  R  
R ea lty  Company Inc., 643-2692 
R.D . Murdock, 648-6472.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

LARG E, clean, attractive 11- 
room, bouse including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus exceUent barn, 882’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtora, 649-6824.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHEISTER —large  Ranch, 
nine irobms, two fireplaces, rec 
room, aitproxlm atsly 800 
square feet, MiUt-In vacuum 
cleaner, tw o fu ll baths, very  
good location. E verett Real 
Gtotate Agency, 649-8538.

SPU T-LE V E L, LARG E  Uvlng 
room w ith cathedral oelUngs, 
kltchan w ith buUt-lns, three 
bettooems, 13$ baths, fam ily 
room. PM lbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 6490347.

M ANCHESTER V icin ity — 
'Three capes, two Ranches 
from  $17,600. Ten percent 
down, over 100 listings. M eyer 
Agency, Realtora, 648-0609.

Six room Colonial In the 
Manchester Green area, 8 
big bedrooms,' form al din
ing room, firep lace in Uv
lng room, 13$ baths, par- 
tiaUy finished basement, 
aluminum siding, only 
$26,900. T . J. Crockett, 
Realtora, 648-1677.

SOUTH W INDSOR. Birch HIU. 
Large, Jumbo slse 4-bedroom 
Colon; il, fam ily room , form al 
diniiig room, large Uvlng room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6847.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prim e area, 
quality oontruoUon, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, doifblp ga- 
rags, bom . Only $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460181.

MANCHESTBUl — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
reo room, two delightfu l baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located in Prestige area. 
$27,600. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 6480120, and 649- 
1638.

TE N  ROOM older home in the 
heart o f Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2risar g;arage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtora, 649-5347.

BOLTON — 63$ room  Ranch, 
three to tour bedrooms, fam ily 
room, fireplace, garage. Blx- 
ceUent area. P riva te  treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

TO LLAND  —  63$ room Ranch, 
buitt-lns, fireplace, rec room, 
carpeting, wooded lot. $20,600. 
Owner, call 872-0966.

B IRD e, Butterflies and sun
shine. This home 'wUl provide 
a year ’round 'vacation! 63$ 
restfld room s tn this ranch, 
one oar attached garage, la ig e  
and weU oared tor lawn. $21,- 
OQD aaUng price. Keith Real 
Elstaite, 0400130, 640-1032.

TWO F A M ILY , large 0 A  6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’a 
aide separate furnacea, one 
minute from  M ain St. V e r y  
nice condition. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtora, 640-2818.

M ANCHESTER — F ive room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,000. OaU 
J.D. R eal Estate Assoclatej 
Inc., 6480130.

M ANCHESTER, Im m aculate 3- 
fam lly, com pletely modern, 

* close to school, bus and shop
ping, $83,900. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

CO VENTRY — Route 81. Large 
fiv e  room  Cape with 13$ baths, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lot. T errific  buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MOVE RIGHT IN
This exceptional custom 
buUt R ^ h  features home 
enteyment. , Large living 
lo m  yritti/raUed slate fire 
place, form al dining room, 
bow windows. Tw o large 
bedrooms, private baths. 
Sunny knotty pine kitchen. 
Hobby walk-ln basement. 
Oversized two-car garage.

O PEN  SATU RD AY AND 
SU ND AY 

1 to 5 p.m.

H. B. GRAD Y, BROKER 
648-8009

$30,800 —63$ room Ranrtt, 13$ 
baths, w all to w all carpet, 
bronie electric range,t large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 649-6824.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bua line. 
Property inoludea 3 extra buUd- 
Ing loto. Marion E. Itobertson. 
FUaltor. 6480968

M ANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, w all to w all carpeting, 
throughout. ExceUent condi
tion, treed lot. H .M . Frechette 
Realtora, 647-999$.

SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed-, 
rooma, form al dining room, 13$ 
hatha, famUy room, fireplace, 
patio, large MmoUed lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0688, 640-3426.

CUSTOM B U ILT  oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptlonaUy w ell landscaped. 
2-oar garage, B ow en School, 
$28,000. PhUbrlck Agency Real- 
ton , 640-6847.

TO LLAND —^Ideal in-law or ren
tal opportunity, 6 room Ranch, 
large rooms, fu ll basement 
with garage, plus smaU 8 
room house. Priced to sell 
$22,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKVUXiE — two A  four 
famUies avaUable. Secondary 
financing. H. M. Frechette 
Realtora, 647-9993.

60 D U PLE X  located In Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceram ic baths, possible m ort
gage assumption. CoU M r. 
Zinsser, B elflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

PR IV AC Y  ~  ParkUke 280x286’ 
yatd, spotless six room Ranch, 
plastered walls, sundeok, 
garage, trees. Don’t  miss It. 
Hutchins Agettcy Realtors, 640- 
6824.

SOUTH 3VINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
fainUy room, form al din- 

ttpg room, modem kltchen» 2- 
oar garage, PhUbrlck Agm oy, 
Realtors 6490847.

S PL IT  LE V E L, a ll brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, foim al 
dining room , 23$ baths, ma
hogany fam ily room, 3 flre- 
ptotoes, 3-oar garage, many 
more features. Must be seen, 
n illb riqk  Agency Realtora, 649- 
6847.

M ANCHESTER —  Lovely  6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, im m ediate occu
pancy. Only $21,800. H.M. F re
chette, Realtora, 047-0008.

S IX  ROOM RANCH, Imm ediate 
occupancy, two baths, t w o  
fireplaces, large lot, two ear 
garage. Low  80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1016, 648-0644.

TWO F A M ILY , 60, 8 bedrooms, 
buUt 1006, good condition. PhU- 
brick A i^r.cy, Realtora, 649- 
6847.

M ANCHESTER

JUST LISTED!!
In town six room Colonial 
with tw o oar garage for 
only $31,900. B etter put this 
one on your ca ll now Uat 
before tt’s too late. Mr. 
Bogdan has the key and de
ta ils ., 0490306 or 876-6611.

B  ik  W
BARROW S and W ALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

E IG H T ROOM Odonlal re
production, 23$ baths, 2 fire 
places, fam ily room, reorea^ 
tion room, double garage, 3 
patioa, trees. Superb huidseap- 
Ing, 200’ frontage. Hutehlna 
Agency Realtors, 640-08a4.

M ANCHESTER — Dutoh Colo
nial, center JuUl, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 13$ baths, city  
utilities, good condition. M id 
20's. Hayes Agency, 6460181.

801 CEN TER  Street, an eight 
room  home ■with 2-car garage 
located In business II- z o n e .  
DweUtag could be eazlly con
verted for profeszlonal or com
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., -068 Main Street, 
6490241.

COLUM BIA LAK E  — New  aU 
.. electric (-bedroom , one bath 

home wtth 1,000 square f e e t  
fam ily room w h idi con be ex
panded into extra bedrooms 
and bath. Two flnp lacea, bride 
in  Uvlng room  and stone in 
fam ily room. Kitchen has birch 
cabinets and buUt-in dishwaoh- 
er. Tw o car attached garage 
with concrete floor, complete
ly  finished and painted t^ d e . 
House situated on hUl *3^ e r- 
looklng lake and within about 
400’ o f water’s edge. Uae of 
60' right o f w ay fo r boating 
and swimming. Beautiful 
d iade trees on lawn, 20’ ame- 
site drive. Prioe^ $35,000. For 
aele by buUder, p h ^  1-228- 
8818.

$17,900 —  6 room  Cape, S nice 
bedrooms, rem odeled kitchen, 
fliep laoe, fu ll. basement, over- 
olaed garage, large private lot, 
nloa oonditton. OaU now. W ol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
8818.

M ANCHESTER la minutes away 
from  the follow ing properties. 
N ice five  room  Randi, Carport, 
$18,000 Six room  expandable 
CaUfonda Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
000—four room modem Ranch, 
large lot $16,60(F-Four- bed- 

■ room Dutch Colonial, breeze- 
way and garage, 13$ aorea, 
838,900. Plus over 80 m ore Hat- 
Inga. OaU M itten Realty, Raal- 
tors, 6480980.

M ANCHESTER 0 room Cape 
wooded lot, fireplace, central 
location, $20,900. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. JtUyor Agency R eal
tors, 64S-0009.

BLOCK from  Parkade. . .cus
tom  built cope with fu ll shed 
dorm er. Quaiuty construction. 
One room  to be finW ied up. 
ftae oar garage. Owners ara 
ohxloua to  sell. T .J. Crookstt, 
Realtor, 64M677.

VERNON — 53$ room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, buUt-lns, near school. 
Priced to s e ll,-$30,000. H ayei 
Agency, 6400181.

Read Herald Ads.

M ANCHESTER -  $28,900.
L a ige  e-room Oapa, 13$ batha, 
oanim aUa m or^toge a t 53$ 
percent. J. O. Poosum A  Aaooo. 
648-0609.

TW O iFAM ILT flaU . a t y  
utilities, treed lot, handy loosr 
U on . $10,900. FM lbriek Agency, 
6400847.

VERNON — 53$ room I960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X SO’ recent outbuild- 
ing. d o se  to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Roaltora, 649-5824.

BOLTON LAKF., bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 5
room Ranch summer home 
near w ater. Hayes A$sncy 646- 
0181.

WiMtad—Rool Estata 77

Read Herald Ads
A L L  CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant servloe. Hayes Agency, 
0460131.

Town Unit 
Of Caucus 
W ill Form

A Manchester unit o f the 
Caucus o f Connectici^ Demo
crats wiU be organized for
m ally next Monday a t 8 p.m., in 
the Community Room o f M ott’z, 
on B. M iddle Tpke.

Membership is open to'̂ bU 
registered Dem ocrats and to aU 
persons, 16 years and over, who 
Intend to register as Demo
crats. Republicans and unaf- 
fiUated m ay become associate 
members.

The m eeting is being spon
sored by; a tem porary com m it
tee, consisting o f Atty. Sanford 
Plepler, who was Manchester 
chairman o f the M cCarthy fo r 
President Com m ittee; Jay R. 
Stager; M iss K itty  LeShay, and 
Atty. Dom inic Squatrito. Atty. 
Squatrito wlH serve as tem 
porary chairman.

The agenda, next Monday, 
wiU Include form alizing the local 
unit, electing a permanent 
steering com m ittee, ' electing 
Manchester delegates to the 
stale convention, and discussing 
the proposed ^ la w s  o f the 
statewide caucus.

,Tlie state convention wUl be 
held^Feb- 15, at a  location to 
be determined.

Local delegates wiU be a l
located on the baste o f ooe tor 
each 60 members, or fraction 
thereof.

The state group w ill function 
wtthtai ih e state Dem ocratic 
Party.

The Rev. Joee]^  Duffey, one 
o f the founders, has explained, 
“ W e .ore seeking brood partici
pation, concern w ith issues, open 
debate within the Dem ocratic 
Party, more direct and open 
selection of candldatee w ltti 
more participation o f the voters, 
regard fo r the view s o f leg iti
mate protest, ai\d respect for 
the intelligence and Judgment o f 
the voters.”

A  ca ll has gone out to  a ll sup
porters o f Eugene McOu^hy, 
Robert Kennedy and Abraham 
R ib ico ff to attend , next Mon
day’s Manchester m eeting.

Staff Compiles 
Special l^ts

Do you need the address or 
telepitone number o f a  firm  in 
East St. Louis O r in an^ (me 
o f huniheds o f other metropc^- 
tan areas in the (nxintry 

Chances are good you can find 
It in the M ary Cheney Library. 
The lib rary has m ore than 400 
directories from  border to bor
der, sea to  sea.

This Is only one of many serv
ices .the sta ff is  in a position 
to offer. I f  you don’t see it, 
ask. A  go(xHy number o f their 
facilities and M rvtces are be
hind the scenes, or m ore ac
curately, below the lib rary prop
er.

One o f the projects a b o u t  
which the s ta ff has been excit
ed fo r m ore than a year is  Op
eration Reachout. The t i t l e  
denotes the purpose o f the pro j
ect —  to provide specialised 
b(X)k lists to particular (wm- 
munity groups on a diversity 
o f subjects.

It  a ll began John F . Jack- 
son, head librarian, said, vrith 
the receipt o f a federal grant 
that made posslUe the pur
chase o f on electronic stencil 
cutter. A fter an Ulustration Is 
prepared for a book list. It and 
a stencil are fastened side by 
side on a roller. Seven minutes 
o f revolving, and the drawing 
is burned perfectly Into t h e  
stenclT.

Then the lxx>k titles are typed 
on the stencU, run off, and the 
lists folded on a  machine in  an 
actjacent room. ‘

To date, lists have been pre
pared on Czechoslovakia, TTiai- 
lond, and large print books. 
Com ing up are ones on the M id
dle East, Red China, and birds.

These are in addition to the 
monthly Hats, such as Qcthlo 
and suspense novels, spy stor
ies, ctasslca, children’s boaks, 
gardens and flowers, 86 years 
o f best BsUera, music, and A fr i
can authors.

Have you ever found yourself 
in the U toary perusing s o m s 
m aterial you realized y o u  
wanted to keep permanently 
der the m icrofilm  reader print
er in the reference room. The 
machine 'wlU reproduce In a 
short tim e a fid i page o f News
week (M* Tim e size, or a  quar
ter o f a newspaper page. Moat 
of the M azy Cheney L ib rary pa- 
riodical holdliigs go book at 
least ten yean .

Getting back to  the phone di
rectories, how does the lib rary 
obtain them? tt ’s a lo n g  story, 
Jackson said, but be m ade It 
short and clear. IVtaen they ara 
coUeoted In New  Haven from  
all over the country, the Ifid - 
(ttetown library has f i r s t  
choice, and Manchaster makas 
its selection from  the reakkM.

Health guidance accounted tor 
763 o f tbs vU lU , 394 w ere tor 
the putposa o f admttiiatoring 
bedride oare and treatm enta and 
91 new bobtes and their mbthers 
w et* 'Visited. In  addition, tb s i*  
w en  U  physical thsrapy 'viaita 
made to patients on the m edi
care program .

Inter-agenoy referrals were 
received from  H artford V isiting 
N iuse Araoctetion <m the Oon- 
nectlcut M aternal Infant Coun
c il proin'em , St. Francis and 
H artford HiMqiltala, the State 
Tuberculosis Commission, N or
wich Hospitel and Nortbeostem  
Regional office o f tiw  State De
partm ent o f Health.

A t on immunisation clinic held 
at the RookvUle General Hos
p ita l Auxiliary rooms, 40 intents 
and pre-zch(x>l (diUdren receiv- 
ad immunisation against whoop
ing cough, diphtheria, tetanus, 
m easles and amoUpox.

Tw o o f the staff nurses attend
ed the Crippled Children Clinic 
and tite p(Mt-cHnlc conference 
at Windham M em orial Hospital 
in WilllmanUc.

The tw o nurses working in  the 
Bntngton schodte reported that 
flu  and other respiratory 
dteeases caused a high percent
age o f absenteeism. Several he- 
eldents which occurred on the 
school prem ises were given  im 
m ediate attention by the nurses.

In  Somers the pubUe health 
nurse m ode m any follow-up 
visits on tuberculosis and 
m entally Ul potlsnto. Sha also 
gives bedside nursing core and 
treatm ents to patients d lsclia ig- 
ed from  fbxtngfleld  hospitals.

A  new series o f olasses 
fo r expectant m otbsn  atortod 
(XI Jan. 9 w ith M rs. M ary 
Ann Laine as Inotruotor.

A t Cbarleston AFB  
S.M. Sgt. Duane C. Jeiwsn, 

husband o f the form er Joyce 
W ard o f RockvUle, has orrivad  
fo r duty at Charleaton AFB , 8.O.

Sgt. Jensen is  on a ir trans
portation superintendent o f the 
M Ultery A ir lift Command. A. 
1948 graduate o f N ichols PUbUe 
High School be fau  served In 
Vietnam, at Kadena A B  la  

Lynn 'Beaulieu takes a rather dim view of modem «*<* during the Korean
art although he says he is beginning to understand 
what the expressionists and surrealists are trying to 
say. His own work, he feels, i »  influenced by the 
Renaissance, and he had been told he draws in the style 
of El Greco. ----------- —------- -------------

Lypn Is not struggling in the among 'vriilch ore some smaU 
g a n ^  o f a cold w ater Oat. He pieces o f Greek m arble he does 
Is a 17-year-old Manchester not beUeve ore old and a  jdaster
High School senior, one o f sev- sculpture o f a  boy that he _
eral students who work a fter thinloi te on antique. The la tter sioos budget tofadkig over |M,-
school at the M ary Cheney U- his m other picked up in an an- ooo was approved at the annuti 
brary. tlque shop and Lynn said he business m eeting o f 0 ** mem-

He works with w ater colors to  rem ove several layers j,era o f Community Boptiot 
and oU sparingly. " I  go for grim e before i t  ■was f it  fo r  church last Wednesday syeniog
pen and l i *  and pencil,”  he d l^ la y . (he church,
said. His creations In these Sometimes his penchant to  A  devotional servloe was led  
tnecUa can be seen throughout scavenge leads to  out-of-the- by the Rev. W alter Loom is, 
tiie llb ^ jy  —on the coven  of w ay places and odd finds. W hile pastor. O ver 80 m em ben o f the 
monthly and q iec la l book lists wandering through woods cme church attended the bustness 
at the . circulation desk, a n d  day, he came tq)on a  long de- m eeting and potluck, which was 
on book (Isid ay  poetera. serted house In which there arranged by the ladles o f the

Currently hls d iaw lrg  o f Don *- wood-burning stove. In  \Vomen’s Society o f Oommun- 
Qulxote against a backdrop o f oven w **  a ciroular m ta l Baptist CSiundi. 
windm ills is the (centerpiece in P l«c * about 30 inchea in  dlam- o ffice rs  elected tor ^  year 
a disiday o f historical novels. curllcued Uke a  tr iv e t  Nathan Joy, m oderator;
One o f his most ambitious un- Lugging it  home, Lynn steel- Mrs. Dorothy Hughes, church
dertaklngs consisted of the 11- wooled the accumidoted rurt, clerk ; Leroy H ofrington, fl-

---  appUed black lacquer and now nandal secretary, azid B (lward 
it  graces the dining room  w ^ l piaherty, treasurer, 
o f the Beaulieu home, certain- D e a c o n s  elected Include 
ly  a converaatiem piece. Charles Woodbury, PhUlp Wood-

A t the moment he is ponder- row, M rs. V irgin ia O firoy and 
Ing what to  do w ith  a  phono- Richard Valentine. Trustees 
graph cabinet, circa early riectod are M iss Estelle Car- 
lOOiyB, sim ilarly resurrected. penter, Stephen Shurkus, Rlch- 

In  addition to  his Ubrary ard M alone and Vincent Rlzao.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Lynn Beaulieu, 17-year-old Manchester High 
School senior, pauses to make a critique of his 
work on a Mary Cheney Library poster. As one of 
several student library aides, he covers, stamps, 
and marks new books prior to circulating, but ^  
is his first Ibve and obvious talent.

Y ou th  Illustrates 
T h e Library’s Lists

B y JOHN JOHNSTON

Baptists Elect 
Officer^ Okay 

"ret
A current expense and mU-

lustratlons for the 116-page 
"Know  Your Reference Books”  
volume m imeograi^ted as part 
o f the Ubrary's Operation 
Reachout.

Like the comedian w h o s e  
gna'wlng ambition is to play 
Ham let, Lynn’s greatest ad- 
m lratton among ail art form s 
goes out to BCidpture. “ You can work, Lynn has “ cashed In”  on O tiier o fficers elected In-

his creativity in other ways. H e dude M rs. Om stance Dutton, 
is  presently attending a  Satur- David Madden, Ctearies Regan 
day morning art doss « t  the and M rs. Frances Larsaon, 
U n iversity o f H artford  on a  board o f education; John M c- 
scholarship, one o f 30 granted Clain, board o f m lssioas and 
to  Connecticut H igh School stu- stewardship; M rs. M ildred 
dents. Hayes, delegate to  M anchester

Blariler he won firs t prize in Council o f (O urdw s and Rus- 
the Lions Club a rt exhlbH fo r  sell Orannlas, board o f 
a  pend l draw ing and also was ,_________________

observe it from  every angle,”  
he commented. Despite hls oMl- 
Ity in other media, he wishes 
he had more talent In this form .

-He has'experim ented w ith  it.
On the desk o f his lib rary base
ment ■work area stands h4s in- 

.terpretation o f Don Quixote in 
p la ^ r  over a. w ire arm ature.

Lynn obtained hls part-tim e 
Job as the result o f a pamphlet H ire the Handicapped 
cover he did for Mrs. Evelyn ooiftest.
Gerard, high school librarian. , He Is tryin g to win a s(du>lar- 
8he showed It to John P . Jack- riilp  to attend the U niversity of
son, town bead librarian, who Hartford . follow ing graduation Rev. James. F . B ltsOerold, 
hired Lynn a fter he submitted a from  high school so he w ill be 8.J., farm er president o f 8VUr- 
portfolio o f other drawings. able to commute. " I  do not want Arid U n iven ity In Connecticut,

Most o f his creations are the m y parents to be obligated to has died hero a t the age o f 62. 
end products o f ideas suggested pay fo r m y coHege education,”  Father FitaOerald, who served 
by Jackson. Sometimes he does he said. I f  a ll goes w ell, he in the post from  1966 through 
an additional one or two o f his would Uke to pursue a career 1964, died o f a  stroke Satuiday

the winner in  the Manchester 
poster Priest D iet o f  Stroke, 

Headed Fairfield U
B O SrpN  (A P ) — Ttie V ery

own, he said, and more than 
draw ing is used.

When (folored stencils are to 
be used, he must make an in
dividual drawing for each (x>l- 
ored sejim ent a fter sketclflng 
the entire Ulustratl(m; fo r In 
stance, red for the blosaoms, 
green fo r ttw  leaves and stem, 
and blue fo r the vase o f a kten- 
cll that w ill eventually produce 
the cover fo r a lxx>k list on 
flowers. Then each is run o ff in- 
(Uvidually on the electronic 
StencU maker.

L)m n’s a rt talent has led to 
other Interests not com pletely 
disassociated. He collects an
tique furniture and reflnlahes 
discards. In  hls bedroom are 
a rustic chair and a sm all chest 
o f drawers, and in the down
stairs haU is a long-legged 
table, a ll o f which w ere once 
doomed fo r the Junk heap.

This sem ester Lyim  Is taking 
an interior decorating course in 
the high school home economics 
departm ent, (me boy am(mg a 
host o f girts.

H e idso coUecta statuary,

an lUustrator o f chlldren’a In St. EUzabedt’s Hospital, 
books. He had most recently served

Lynn is the son o f M r. and as director o f studies fo r the 
Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu o f 126 New England Province o f the 
Loom is Rd. Society o f Jesus In Boatoir.

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

To Operate A Friden Machine
You will find your co-workers most c(Hig<eniai. The 
fringe benefits are too numerous to mentiem here. 
C(Hne in soon and we’U discuss the position.

iR au rl^p B tP r ^ o p u lt u i  i fp r a U i
18 BISSELL ST—MANCHESTER, CONN.



tan m l UMl kurtal idB b« 
In PartMkNm.

O O lM R m T-Jrnnk W. MMt. 
M, « i  NoKh mndbaai, «orm«r- 
Igr «< Ocmeby. irartiand d

Mn Khagp died Fri- 
nt Unca*On>Thnmee,

Be «M  bora In Ooventey  on 
anqr m, UOO. the eon o( Arthur 
and >CU7  Qidnn Mott. He wns 
emplojred tor tS yenre with the 
Oonneoticut LIsht end Power 
Oo. vitll fate retirement In IMS. 
He wee e  member vt 
North Wmdhem Oonfregntlonal 
Churoh end the North Windham 
fire  Department. He waa a 
WofM War I weternn and a 
member of Odd Star Post 
VfW , of Wimmentic.

Sm^eora beetdes his wife In- 
oliMle tm> eons, Myron Mott of 
North WlnAiem and Robert 
Mott of Hebron; three daugh- 
tare, Mia. Oeorge Bhoebena of 
WUlinaatlo, and Mrs. LUUan 
Wood and Mrs. Richard Therla- 
ene, both o f North Windham; 
his stepmother, Mrs. Flora 
Mott of WHUmantic; six broth- 
era, Akmeo Mott of Mansfield, 
and Arthur Mott, Oarence Mott, 
■tarllng Motit, Brneet Mott and 
Woodiow Mott, att of R^Uman- 
tlo; four slaters, Mrs. Ida 
Heather o f Ooventiy, Miss Su- 
aaa Mott o f WlUlmantic, Mrs. 
Anton Boor of Ooventry and 
Mrs. Robert Teww of Portland; 
U  grandchildren and several 
nieoes and nephews.

Fnaval services will be to- 
Bwrrew at 10 sm . at the Potter 
Foneml Home, SM Jackson St., 
WlWmanttc. The Rev. Stanley 
Keaet, pastor of North RTndham 
Oongiegattonal Church, will d -  
fleiato. Burial wfll bo with fuU 
mllttaty honors in North VlTnd- 
ham Oamatory.

Friends may call at the fu- 
■enl home tonight from 7 t> 9.

Heaiy P. Frledtleh
ROCKVILLB —HSniy 

Friidrieh, TB, of BoUla, ^ I ., 
N.T., lormerty of Radtvue, 
died Saturday In HoUia. Ha wna 
the huaband of Mke. Ruby 
Greenwood Frledrldi.

Mr. JRrta<hioh waa bom Jan. 
IS, lOM in Manchostor, and left 
the Rockville area befoie Work! 
War n. He waa an Army vot> 
eran of World War I. Before 
he retired, he w u  entffoyed as 
a cashier fbr a New York C9ty 
brokerage firm.

Survlvorer heetdes ids wife, 
include two daughters, M r a. 
CUlre Perry of HoUla and Mrs. 
Doris Pouche of Wilmington, 
Del.

Ftmeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at White- 
Otbeon Ftineral Home, 06 Elm 
St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Oongregatton- 
al Church, wlH officiate. Burial 
will be in Orove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the ft>- 
neral home tcniglit hrom 7 to 9.

$500^000 Suit Filed 
In Slaying at Rham
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Matas (Michael) Said us 
The funeral of Matas

chiatrlo care and had beoi ex
pelled several ttmea from school 
for violatliig adxxd rules.

FVmit o f fha school oCtlciala, 
the stq>erlntendant, principal, 
state board supeovlaor and 
school board chairman, are re ac
cused In the suit of failing "to 
adopt or enforce ndes and regu
lations" arhHe students were on 
school premises, of falling to 
"adequately supervise" school 
corridors and of falUng to sus
pend the boys since they were 
aware of his "social and emo
tional problems."

The suit chararea that toe as- 
Blatant principal, guidance 
counselor and teachers "should 
have provided adequate safe
guards”  for other pupils and 
that they should have been 
aware of the boy’s problems. 
The suit states they also rtxMiId 
have taken steps to have the 
boy suspended.

kOss Rusko, a pretty senior, 
was standing at a locker with

friends In toe senior wing of toe 
school when, according to wit
nesses, Bagdonls stabbed her as 
he passed by.

The corridor, crowded^ with 
students, filled with screams 
and Bagdonls, wUnesses say, 
Red, ruMilag out of the school 
and into nearby woods. Several 
doaen boys ran after him and 
caught up with Mm at a motel 
on Rt. 6S. At that moment Flrat 
Selectman John Pertuun hap
pened along and seised toe boy.

The girl died shortly after the 
stabbing at Wln<Biam Memorial 
Hoepttal.

No motive has been estahUsh- 
ed In toe elaylng.

According to a Juvenile court 
spoiseaman, the boy has been 
undergoing peyrtilatrle tests and 
treatment since he was taken 
into custody. The residts of the 
tests will be used In determin
ing what action the court will 
take when he is finally pieam t- 
ed.

Slate Named* 
By Caucus of 

Democrats

Treat Town Fairly, 
Mayor Asks C o llie

Thomas 'Raylor o f Aspliiall 
Dr. waa rtected p re s ld ^  of 
the Andover Caucus of Oomwo- 
ttcut Damoevats at a meatlng of 
Um neivly-farmad gmup bald 
jresterday afternoon at tha Town 

, Hall. Dennis K een^, Laks Rd., 
‘ was named aecretary-treasurar 

as well as memberahlp clmir-

Heads El Mina

Mrs. Grace BL CaUahan
Mrs. Grace M. Doyle OaUa- 

tasn, 79, of Rocky Hto, widow 
of Matthew G. Oahahan, died 
yeaterday  at a Manchester oon- 
valesoent hospital.

Mia. GaHahan w u  bom in 
Nmr Britain and had Hved In 
Rocky HIU for the past seven 
years. She wns a communicant 
of St. James’ Church, Rocky 
HIU.

Sarrivora Includs S sons, CUf- 
foid J. OiMahan and Richard F. 
GaHahan, both of Manchester, 
and Robert M. Callahan of 
Rooky Hifl; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Benito o f Manchester; 
and U grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:1S cum. from 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 560 
Bbn St, Rocky Hill, with a 
M au of requiem at St. James’ 
Church, Rooky HiU, at 9. Bur
ial wlH be in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery, Haittord.

Frienda may can at the fu
neral home tomorrow from s 
to S and 7 to 9 p.m.

(Michael) Bcdcius of 8S North 
at. w u  held this morning from 
the Holmu Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a M au of re- 
quimn at St. Bridget Church.

The Rev. Harry W. McBrlen 
w u  celebrant Mrs. Eugene 
BlaoloweU was organist and solo
ist. Burial w u  in S t Bridget 
Cemetery. The Rev. John J. De
laney read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were V incu Gul- 
binu, Frank Sparoauakus, An
thony Ramanouskas, WiUtam 
Reinhart, Kasya Rlmas and An
thony Rlmaa.

Nixon Pledges Nlew Efforts 
On Vietnam, Mideast Accord

Oonttnned from Page One)
quentty by autUning a general 
posUdon arid saytaig epeclfic de- 
daiotin have yet to come.

Amroag;,^)aae toplca:
—He promised “a ma.Jor ieg- 

islattve program’’ wlU be sent 
to Oongreu, but said be hasn’t 
decided the format for its pras- 
entatton.

week toey have concerned for
eign policy.

He said the National Security 
Council has had two meetlnga 
and he h u  spent hours at night
reading foreign policy papers. 

bnM<

Interstate Link 
OpenSIng Today> 

In Bay State
BOSTON (AP) — Reaching 

eventually from Amesbory In 
the northeast comer of the state

Uoyd Loree
GOVHNTRT-4Joyd tc r u , S7, 

of WMUinantte, fattm  of Mie. 
Gui ScaipeUo of Cwentry atkl 
brother of Mrs. Alfred Judge of 
Rockville, died yeaterday at 
R^odham Community Memo
rial Hospital, WUllmanUc.

Burvtvoie include four sone, 
another daughter, another sis- 
tar, several grandrtiildren and 
great-grandridtdren.

Graveside services will be 
held Wednesday at 11 ajm. at 
St Joseph O m eteiy, WiUtonan- 
ttc.

Friends may caU at toe KU- 
kximey Brothers Funeral Home, 
•6 Union St.. WHUmantic, to
night from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
foom 2 to I  and 7 to 9 p.m.

M is. Lnclen A. Roy
Mrs. Alma ViMa Anderson 

Roy, 4B, of West Hartford, for- 
merty of Manchester, wife of 
Lucien Roy, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hoepttal.

She w u  bom m Manchester 
on April 6, 1933, the daughter 
of Malcolm B. and EUen Olaon 
Anderson. She lived in toe Hart
ford area most of her Ufe.

Survivora, besideB her hus
band incihlde three brothers, 
John Anderson of Manchester, 
Bhic Anderson of East Hart
ford, Carl Anderson of Hart
ford; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Doris Mulcaley of Southwick, 
M au., and M iu Alice Anderson 
of Rochester, N. H.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from toe 
’Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 196 8. Main fit., West 
Hartford, with a Maas of re
quiem at toe Church of St. 
Thom u the Apostle, West Hart
ford, at 9. Burial wtU be in 
Fairvlew Cemetery, West Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

to FVueboro In the south. Inter
state 496 U 'being depicted as 
the spawning ground for a. sec
ond sprawUrg eastern Massa
chusetts hiAistitel complex.

The flrab—Route 128—circum
vents Boston by ^retching from 
Gloucester in the north to Quin
cy In toe soutl\ end many feel it 
h u  been more successfid In 
dra'wlng new business to the 
Boston area than anyone had 
foreseen.

A major development in the 
compistion of Intoratate 496 
takes idaoe itoday. A five-mile 
link connecting the superhigh
way with the eest-weat Maua- 
chuutts ’Turnpike is being 
opened, and the step means that 
motorists will be able to travel 
the highway from the turnpike 
to Amesbury 'wltoout interrup
tion.

Several large corporatioriB 
have annouheed plans for the 
construction of muHimilUon dol
lar plants along 1-496, and more 
such announcements are expect
ed. Property values, already on 
the rise nearly everywhere be
cause of inflation, cue climbing 
even Mgher in the 496 area, 
something due at least in part to 
land speculation and housing 
shortages.

The link opening today begins 
at Route 9 and extends south
ward to the turnpike.

The opening marks the com
pletion ot aH but seven of the- 
highway’s planned 88 miles. The 
final sections—located south of 
the turnpike in Hopkinton, Mil
ford and Medway—are to be 
opened by late summer.

He said there wiH be "some 
line tundngr’ ’ bf the aoonomy in 
an effort to dampen Inflation.

He said the admlnisbratton 
is '“ taking a fresh look’’ at toe 
budget prepared by toe Johneon 
adminlabnation. "A t this ttme I 
cannot say where and how the 
budget can be cut.’’

The decUdon-pending theme 
also covered some foreign ett- 
tatrs tallies, for example, the 
treaty to control the fqireatl of 
nuclear 'weapons.

Nixon said again he fa'vora it 
—and again, left unanswered 
the question of when he wants 
the Senate to approve It. He 
ei3dd the declalon on timing 'wlU 
come after 'conferences 'with the 
National Security Council and 
congreaslonel leaders.

It -was in dlatjmsslng hds with
drawal of appointments left 
pending by former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson toot Nixnn 
mentioned his "one President’ ’ 
theme.

"I have scrupulously followed 
the line that 'we have one Presi
dent at a time end that he must 
continue to be PresJdaitt until he 
leaves effloe," Nixon said.

Now, one 'week after that 
transfer of power, Nixon contin
ued, Ihds administration is re-ex- 
qmlning the legacy of decisions 
left behind.

‘"nids administration ■will le - 
examlne all past decisims 
where . . . re-examination Is not 
-foreclosed by reason of what 
has gome before,”  he said. And 
at another point: ‘"n»lB we 'are 
do'.rg."

The initial question: His plans 
for a legislative program?

"I shall have a  major legisla
tive program to present to the 
Congress tods year,”  Nixon said.

He added he will decide with
in two weeks ■whether to offer it 
in a State of the Union address 
or in a series <ft special mes
sages.

Asked to list problems requir
ing his most urgent attention, 
Nixon said that during his first

He will be briefed at the Penta
gon later today.

But he said beyond that, the 
probleme of the cities and eco
nomic problenus require urgent 
attenUen and both have been 
discussed ■with the appropriate 
officials.

It Is herd to name one prob
lem above another, he said, but 
added that foreign attain 
claime ottenltion because this is 
one area where toe president 
must moke the decisions.

Nixon said he has noted 
expressions of interest on the 
poeelbUlty ot admitting Commu
nist CMna to the United Na
tions.

He said his administratlao 
will conthnie to oppose admis
sion.

He said CMna had expressed 
no Interest in Joining, abiding by 
the U.N. chatter am) conUimes 
to call for expulsion of National
ist China from ttve United Na
tions.

In the Jammed news confer
ence, broadcast live from toe 
White House, Nixon said he fa- 
vors the nuclear nonprolifera- 
ticn treaty and said the only 
question Is the timing of toe rat
ification ot the pact.

He said toat question would 
be discussed In a National Secu-> 
rity Courtcll meeting this week 
and 'With congressional leaders.

Then, Nixon said, be witi 
make a  decision on when the 
treaty should be approved.

Nixon added he also favors 
talks with the Soviet Union on 
reduction of strategic arms, but 
salt) toe question again was an
other matter of timlt^.

Arms reduction itself would 
not achieve peace, he said, add
ing talks are needed when they 
will permit solution of "out
standing”  political problems at 
the same time. He dted the 
Middle East as an example.

Nixon said there have been 
suggeatiofis for four-power talks 
on the Mltdeast, that the United 
Nations should be the principal 
peace-seeking forum, that the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion should hold bilateral talks or 
that the parties concerned

David J. Heatley of Beau
mont, Tex., form erly d  Mon- 
<toaster, has been elsotsd 
potentate of El lOna ’Temple 
of fibriners that is headquarter
ed at Galveeton and serves the 
Doutlieatttem Texas area.

He Is the second Mandiester 
Mason to becomer a Shrine 
potentate ttats year. On Jan. 17, 
Hebert K. Seymour, now of Yar
mouth, Maine, was elected to 
head Kora Temple at Lewiston.

Heatley will be installed at a 
"Potentate’s  tostellation and 
BaM”  on Saturday, Feb. 23. 
Several members of the family 
living in the Manchester area 
vdll attend.

The new potentate was bom  
in France, a son of toe late Mr. 
and Mrs. David B. Heatley. He 
is a 1989 graduate of Mandies- 
ter High School where he 'was a 
member of the track and cross 
country teams.

During World War n , he re
ceived a battlefield commission 
v ^ e  serving with the Criminal 
Investigation Division in 
France. He recently completed 
20 years of Army aivd Reserve 
service, and was discharged as 
a captain in the Army 
Transportation Corps.

In Beaumont, Heatley is presi
dent of Heatley Equipment Co., 
a hea'vy construction equipment 
firm. He is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
president In 1906 of the Business 
and Professional Mra’s  d t * , 
b e lo i^  to Plnewood Country 
dub, and is a member of 
Trinity United Methodist 
CBnirch.

Heatley is a member of 
Mianchester Lodge of Masons 
and Is a ScotUsh'Rite Mason of 
the B’aQ Ri-ver, Mass, jurisdic
tion. He Joined toe Shrine in 
1991 at Arabia Temple In 
Houston.

He was captain of the E3 Ifina 
Patrol for nine years, winning 
three state champiorships dur
ing that time. Texas has 11 
Shrine Temples.

He Is^maxtied to tile former 
Neva ^exiperd of Baytown, 
Tex. The couple has three chil
dren : David, a student at South
western Uhlveralty at George
town, Tex., Mrs. Robert (Susan) 
d a y  of Sllsbee, Tex., and Kathy, 
at home.

Heatley has four sisters find 
a brother: Mrs. David (Eiale) 
Spencer of 116 Forest St., Mrs. 
Paid (Sally) Marte of 176 W. 
Vernon St., Mrs. Wairen (Peg
gy) Waldo of 16 Eva Dr., Mirs. 
IMxon (JOequie) Renear of 
Miairtha’s  Vinyord, and Thanoas 
Heatley of Needham, Mjass.

About Town

Eshkol Denounces
should sol've it.

S t Bridget Rosary Society 
■will sponsor a miliitary -whist 
and setback card party Friday 
at 8 pm  at St. Bridget School 
cafeteria. Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever Is chairman o f the 
event Proceeds ■will benefit 
SQholar8hii>s to  Blast' Catholic 
High School. ’The event is open 
to the public. 110110(8 will be 
available at the door.

Gerald Andanon of Long HU 
Rd. was chosen «w the delegate 
to on aaaambly o f tha state or
ganisation wWch will meet d t  
Feb. IS. Further oigsnliatlonBl 
proc^uiea. Including bylaws, 
will be taken up at a meeting 
of the eocecutlve board next 
Sunday.

Tm tatlvs plana o f the group 
oaH tor -a meeting aodi month 
with dtacuasion oentaring around 
a major aapeot of local and 
state government. The question 
the subject for the February 
of a state Income tax will be 
meeting. One of the major goals 
of the Caucus vdll be education 
of Its membeia through study 
and dlacuaskm of important 
government iaaues with the hope 
that they can work with legis- 
laton ’ for Improved programs.

R eglstn is ' Meeting
The R eglstran of V oten have 

announced that they will meet 
on Friday from noon to 8K)0 
p.m. at the Town Office Build
ing to oocreot the caucus lists 
of voters. No new 'votera will be 
made at this session, but voten 
can (toange their party attiU- 
atlon or non-paxtiaana may be 
enrolled with the party of their 
choice.

Bridge Night
Interest in the duplicate 

bridge play, aponsored toy the 
Recreation Commission, re
mains conrttant, and three taUes' 
were in action at last Friday’s 
session at the Congregational 
Church social room. Mna. How
ard Boyd and partner Mr s .  
Raymond Wolf won top score. 
B. Burton Smyth and Robert 
Campbell placed second a n d  
Mrs. Miriam Ryan and Law
rence Moe were ih third place. 
The group meets again on Fri
day at the church at 7:46 p.m.

Teacher Pay ’Talks
Negotiations on salaries and 

ether factors of employment be
tween the school board and toe 
Andover Eiducatlon Aesoclation 
representati'vee will start to
night. Speaking for tiie tea'di- 
ers 'Will be EUen Davidson, M n. 
Helen Lkxiahue, William Lange, 
Da-vld Odell, David ’TurUngton 
and Mrs. Bairbara White.

Sribool Menus
School Itinch menus for the 

rest of the week are, ’Tuesday, 
beef stew, celery atioks, din
ner roUs, Dutoh apple cake; 
Wednesday, spaghetti, green 
salad, Italian bread, diocolate 
pudding -with topping; ’IbuiB- 
day, hamburg loaf, mashed po
tato, buttered p>eas, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, apple 
crisp with topiping; BYiday, 
creamed tuna, casserole, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
cheese cubes, dinner rolls, ^ Ice  
cake-frosting. Milk do served 
with all meals.

Tax Hours
Tax Collector Leona S. Dree- 

sel has announced that her of
fice will be op>en on Wednesday 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. tor thoee 
pieople tvho 'wish to pay their 
third quarter taxes in pierson. 
Regular office hours are on 
FMdays from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m. 
and Monday evenings from 7 to 
9. To avoid the pwnalty of one- 
half i>er cent interest, taxes 
must be paid within one month 
of the due date which is Jan
uary 1st.

Manchester Mayor Nattian AgoetineJH i* calHniMfor 
“ a fa ir and eQuitable solution”  to  Manchostor Obm- 
munity College use o f Mancheater Hlgli Scho<d.

In a letter today to the Board o f Trustees o f  u ie Ite- 
gional Community Colleges, A gostta^ i req u ^ a  a 
‘ng ■ o f town and state college ofnciala, to diacuw the
matter. '

His latter follows a legal opln- then that ora behv uaM to pay 
Ion Friday by Town Ocxinad exceaa coats of high aohoal use 
John F. Shea, declaring Man- brought about baoauM Ih* ool- 
(heater Community CMIege In i(ge, state suppottod Siad *dn- 
default, of its lease with th e  ca ti^  not only HMtShastm 
town. He ruled that the college citiaens but restdeate o f ttsuy 
had broken the term* of Die towns, enjoys the beneftti'ol our 
lease which went Into effect acboot faculty at a  rtntal 
Sept. 1, 1936 and which w a s  much too low under p r ir a l (dr- 
due to eiqjire Aug. 81, 1970. oumstanoes.

AgortlnelU in re(]ue*Ung a "The town’s piravlaifi Wree- 
moeting states, tiw town ment wito the (xStege, 'A w
is asMng, In de^  all tha town olobe Hollow, left a feittw Om U  
has ever asked in its dealings in many mouths and maagr Ques- 
wlth the college. Is folr treat- tlons uimnrarerad, the least d  
ment, e(]ual In every reqfwot was why wa* It aeoessary
to toe aoUvltles betweoi the ced- fm- the town to spend «m much 
lege and other Individuals with money as tt dM wad waste so 
whom It has dealt”  much ttnae studying and dsliat-

He expresses the hope t h a t  ing the question d  ths campus 
"ptrudent action on the i>art d  proposed for townewned raerea- 
the state and coUege can a-vold tional land when In lbs and the 
creating hard feelings over the college settled on anothor atte 
high school rental quertlon.”  fm- its honM.

Shea, in his legal opinion, had "Whatever the answer may 
plaoed toe responstbUlty for toe be, let us hope titot prudent 
future status of college use d  action on the part o f ttw atoate 
the high school In the hands of and collage con a-rold oreatfaig 
toe Board d  Directors and the -iiard foeUnga over the high 
Board of Education. school rental ciuesUoa. AH ths

’The text of AgoettnelU’a let- town Is asking, Indeed alt (he 
ter fcdlows: town has ever asked in tta ileah

"It was not too many nwnths inpi yuth toe ooliag*, la fair 
ago toot the repvsentattves d  treatment, equal in every 
the Manchester Community respect to the aottvttMy be- 
OoUege creaKed turmoU In tiM tween the college and other la- 
Town o f Mancheater when (hey cUviduahc with whesn It has 
decided that 150 acres o f ithe UMit.
Gkhe Hollow tract was India- 
pMiulble for a multi-mlUton dol
lar campus.

‘"niat issue was resolved but

"W* seek a fair and equflaUe 
satuUon now to the issue of the 
coHege paying its cost of using, 
our high school. We see prapat^',

sUU lingering quietly, perhaps ed to meet, at your oonvsnlenoe, 
because a pchlic furor cld not to discuss this Issue, hi toe 
arise ovw  It, Is the ttuue ba- meantime I await your lepty. 
tween the college and Man- Thank yext."
Chester BUard o f Education

Burglary a Joke 
T o D iner Owner
PnTBBUROH (AP> — Bur-

Hanging of Jews
(Continued Irom Page One)

spying tor Israel were hanged In 
the main squares ot Baghdad 
and Basra at dawn today, Bagh
dad Radio announced. Nine 
were Jews.

Baghdad Radio said 200,000 
people, shouting “ Death to all 
tral-tors" took to the streets In 
Baghdeul as soon as the execu
tions^ were announpoed and cxxit 
verged on Liberation Square. 
Eleven of the bodies were hang
ing there, each wrapped with a 
poster bearing the text of his 
death sentence.

Mrs. Edna MuUen Weir 
Mra. BMna MuUen Weir of 

Fortadown, Armagh, Northern 
Ireland, olator of Mrs. Samuel 
Watecst of 33 Wadsworth St., 
died yesterday  (n Portadown. 

fiurvivori include her mother,

In Memoriam
la memory of Leo Jutmeon -who died 6 yean a*o Jen. » . 1964.

Gone but not forsoUen.
Blater-ln-lMr, nieces, naidMWi and hunlllee
In Memoriam

In memory of WWanl J. Jbhnaon died fiva yearn afo Jan. at.
SB.
8 4 obsM navar loaa swwt memoriee, ( die one vre loved ao much.

»n/a.. dars, aom-(iv4aw, and great-

Four others were hanged In 
Basra, the southern' port city.

They were con-vlrted nearly 
two weeks ago by a tour-man 
(xnirt. Their death sentences 
were approved Sunday night by 
President Ahmed Hassan El 
Bakr.

The death sentence of a 16th 
man was cx>mmiKed to llfe< im- 
piiacMiment.

Two soldiers were given 
three-year jaU terms, two Iraqi 
Jews were sentenced to six 
months imprisonment, and 10 
other defendants, including four 
Jews, were acquitted, a broad
cast said.

'The sentences were handed 
down after a two-week tried, 
Baghdad Radio reported.

It broadcast six hours of tape 
recordings it said were made 
during the secret trial. ’These In
dicated the acxnued were oon- 
vloted of spying in Basra, Iraq’s

southern port, since' the 1967 
Arab-Iaraeli ■war.

The broadcast said they sent 
reports about Iraqi armament 
to Israel with a wireless trans
mitter concealed, in a Christian 
church in Basra, by ships dock
ing at Basra and through the 
U.S. consulate in Ibadan, Iran.

The bioadca^ said the spy 
ring received Instructions from 
Israel by way of secret agents 
in Holland. It said the ring was 
uncovered two months ago when 
foreign ships docked in Basra 
intercepted a signal sent by the 
church transmitter.

Baghdad Radio said testimo
ny revealed the spies mostly 
sent information about Iraq’s 
air force and various types of 
Soviet rockets used by Iraqi 
army. It added ti>e spy ring also 
trained a sabotage and assassi
nation group in Ibadan which 
dynamited a road bridge in Bas
ra last year.

The broadcast said the court 
also anncMmoed it will scx>n con
duct the trial of alleged plotters 
against the Iraqi regime.

It named as masterminds of 
the alleged plot former Premier 
Abdul Rahman Baxsas and for
mer Defense Minister Gen. Ab
dul Aziz Aquaili. Baghdad Radio 
Said they i^otted with Mullah 
Mustapha Barzanl the Kurdish 
leader; former Lebanese Presi
dent CamlUe Chamoun and the 
U.S.-sponsored O ntral 'Treaty 
Organization.

He said the whole question 
will be discussed all day Satur
day, but hi any case there is a 
need for new initiatives by toe 
United States.

The Mtdeast situation could 
lead to "a  confrontation be
tween the nuclear xiowers,”  he 
said, 90 a solution must urgently 
be sought. He said he Is open to 
any suggestions.

Manchester Democratic Wom
en’s Club will have a dinner to
night at 7 at the Manchester 
Country Club preceded by a so
cial hour at 6:30. Mrs. Laurette 
Swinger of Itocky ItiU will de-' 
monstrate spring floral ar
rangements. Tickets 'Will be 
available at the door tor mem
bers and guests.

Mancdiester Evening Her
ald Andover oorrespondMit, 
Lawrencm Moe, tel. 742-6798.

over the question o f a fair ren
tal price for the college use of 
our Manchester High SobooL

”T1m  facte in this cwntlnulng 
problem are (dear. Several 
years ago the town signed a

time the college did not have CSharley Launle. 
a large buciget and its student In the past three yean bur- 
body was smaU. FVom the toe- giars tia've ransacked Launle’s 
ginning the town r e * ^  the ^  ^
new coUege would become a .
fine eduoattonal inttltutlon and ^
a credit to the cemsnunity, ao «>Mr of poA
toe town agreed to what bae clwpo. krtvra, bottle (Map.
alnioe become a iow and Insuffl- P®*** kettles, baking pon^ xgi-
cieiilt rentol fee tor the high P "from the water faucets.

“It was Manchester’s  cootzl- “ They’U tote anyttM gl^lbll'^ 
button to the growth o f an ex- Isn’t fastened down," sMa Eiitin- ’ 
ctting new venture and tow in la. "H iey even swtpad nry 
town begrudged the aknost piMie that was nallod to the 
tokan rental fee asked. wall with four-inch bolts."

"Now, Iwwwer, ttreum- Every window In ttia bufldUig 
stances have Obatiged. The cmI- has been smattied at one ttme > 
lege no longer Is an (ntont In- or another, he said. 
sUtuticn requiring the safety “ They’ve jimmied the door, 
and protection o f a town to en- crawled thrmigh the smoke vent 
sure ita growth. Now the ccjly la the roof and pouqded the side 
lege h u  come o f age  ̂is flsoaUy M toe diner with a ededga ham- 
and eduoattonaUy strong o f It- mer,’ ’ he oontlnuecL “ m  wott- 
seU and h u  the full backing  Ing for them to start tunnelng 
of the state oonunltted to Us under the floor Uks motes.”  
oootlimod health end growth. After SO burglaries, Launle

“Now also, the existence o f said be ottered a tU » reward, 
the coBege in the high school “ One fellow w u  oargtht. He 
h u  taxed the rasouroes o f that got one to one and a  half yaars 
facility and the extent o f od - in the ‘workhouse," he said, 
lege use o f the school today 1a "But w h u  he oome out, he hit 
far in excess o f the smaH rental me again." 
charged In the initial tease "It’s gotten to  the plaoe wherei 
agreement. I’m almost too embarrassed to

“ In short, today the coUege phone the poBoe,”  ,
U not paying Its way tor toe " i  finally deddad to call them 
high school. Moreover, attempts once out of six burglartes." 
to re-negoUate with toe state When Laimie opened tlw 
and college as piovldod tor In 22 years ago In the city 's West 
the lease, tor a new and fair End, It remained open 34-houn- 
rental price have failed, despite a-day, seven-dayo^-week “ Bur- 
the facts toot private indlvlckseOs glories weren’t heard cif with 
teeslfig and renting space to the someone here aU Die Hwwt » 
coUege in x>rtvately owned txiild- said the owner. '
kigs apparently achieve remfits “ Now we’re only open from 7

to the

Plainfield Firm  
Destroyed by Fire

Youths in Manila 
Score Marcosf’ Speech
MANILA (AP) — Several 

thouEond youths Remonstrated 
outside C ongieu today as Presi
dent FercUnaird E. Marcos de
livered his annual state of the 
naticx) message to a Joint ses
sion of the Senate and House of 
Representatives.

About half of a crowd of some 
6,000 demonstrators shouted 
“Dewm wMh M arcos,”  "We 
want justice,”  “ Maroos-Uar”  
and "moneylover”  u  the chief 
executive addressed the packed 
leglslati've ohsmbers. The noisy 
but orderly crowd could not be 
heard Inside. A strong force of 
secmrlty police lined the steps to 
the buUcUng.

The president’s  speech repeat
ed many pre'Vloualy stated 
themes of his adminLttraticm.

He renewed' lr<s caU for the 
Philippines to strive toward 
peaceful coexistence with Oom- 
munlst China. He said this be
comes “ more urgent every 
day”  as China litcreosee ita mil
itary might. He relteratod fata 
belief that a slowing of Viet
nam war would see a reduction 
of U.S. military commltmenta In 
A ^  and called for fuller devel
opment of aeU-reiiant notional 
defenu.

Frank Zarlfls Yoga Classes 
will start tomorrow q.t 1 p.m. at 
fit. Maurices’ Church, Bolton. 
Tftose planning to attend are re
minded to bring a mat or 
blanket.

PLAINFIELD (AP) —A tire 
at the Magrey Manufacturing 
Co., traced ,to an over-heated 
oven, destroyed about 90 per 
(tent of the plant, officials say.

The fire (xxnpany brought 
about 100 flr ^ e n  from (twee 
departments. No Injuries were 
reported.

The company produces nylon 
material.

entirely satisfactory 
pri'vote parties.

"Why not toe town? Why can 
private Indtvfakials recel've a 
fair shaice from the college but 
not tbe municipal cxnporation of
the Town of Mamdiester? The diner,

a.m. until 4:80 p.m.”  he added.
He aold, grinning, "Every 

time I get robbed I ralst the 
prioes-4but coffee’s etlU 10 oenta 
a cup.”

Bach day (when he ctotos the
he loads everythlnjr 

statehas either refused to pay moveable Into the trunk of M  
a higher rental price or does car and takes the "r**"**^ 
not care to compromise at aU home. There Isn’t mu"h left In 
on the .. issue. A lengthy study the diner at night to steal un- 
by the Board of Educ»atlon here lees they cart off the 
has reeUlted in a fair rental "I  guess I’ve started Mmiah  ̂
price but stlU Mancherter tax- people in the reatauranttatel- 
payere have received no satis- ness without donating any more 
*aotion. > equipment,” , he said

"It Is our local tax doUaxs ____________ '
Memorial Temple, - Pythian 

Sisters, will have a  regular 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Members are 
requested to bring household 
articles for a cup auction after 
the meeting. Reffeshmenta will 
be served by Mrs. Herbert Al- 
tey and her committee.

In Sister Ships

Destruct Gear Installed 
Following Pueblo Attack

Sen. Dodd Urge* 
Aid to Btafra

(Continued from Page One)

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has 
called for an immediate oeese- 
flre in Blafra and unged an 
American air-lift of food to 
save mBHcns of starring 
Biafran*.

In a  televfaloit appearance 
hers, Dcxld said current es
timates predict as many os 
16,(XX> Blafrans are starring in 
■the “gettocldal war being waged 
by the Nigerian government 
against the breakaway state of 
Biafra.”

TWO million have al- 
toBOy starved, he told the 
WHNB-TV audtence. •

but there are about a  doaeen with 
that primary mission, a loiv  
with about 16 octeanograpltic 
survey ships 'which may also 
serve int^lgence purposes.

fiome critics have contended 
that foirmer Secretary of De- 
fenee Robert 8. MiONannara Im
plied that the Pueblo's orerw was 
able to aocom{filah extensive de
struction of senakl've equipment 
and materials before being ov- 
erwheimed by toe North Ko
reans.

Testimony given to a  House 
subcommittee test February 
about Bucher shows that Mb- 
Namora. said:

"I  exmnot tell you exactly how 
much destniotton he aoopm- 
pUshed, but os you go through

the .'message traftlc, it la very 
clear that he acoompUsbed a 
Sreat deal. Whether he ataiieti 
ear'y enough, again I cannot 
say. I am not entimly sure of 
exactly when he started, how
much effort he applted V> k, and 
so on.”

Asked 'Whether deotnict de- 
rioea on the Pueblo ■were adequ
ate, MONamoih. told Rep. Rote 
ert L. F. BUbhi, "I  cannot an
swer toat quattlon fully." Re

“ I have asked the technioal 
authorittes to examine it. They 
soy they bsUeve so. It is poatt- 
ble that 'wlih furthar teotmloal 
ctevalopmenta we can design 
mote aophtaUoatod destruct de
vices.”

Hot Bidding Expected  
Over Spitfire Attetion
ANDOVER, IBnglatMf (g|») _

***®. t Of the tsF Bptt- 
helped win the Battle 

of Britain in 1941 Is Mcely to bs- 
oome the center of •, troraaitten- 
tic battle when it goes under the' 
Miaaate next monlh.

4<X>-mite«n-hour flglitor la 
auotlotral along wmi h ool-

lection of vMtegs farm maohln-
*jy  engkMs to (hte Bamp-rill re town.

Hot competitiian for Ifao pi«— 
*s expected between waakhy 
Ameriouis 'who fly Wortd War 
n  aircraft tor fun and BritWi 

ipraaennation sootetiso. 
the biggest Amarioon 

■PMKkn to tha old ptenao mar- 
O o n fo d lS te ^
of T oxmb,

"There will be fierce bidding 
lor the airoraft ftotn both 
of ^  Atlantic,” said Group

tor toa Oontedanto AirVXNPOO.
«>• Ptooa to axpaotod to gal 

for mons ttian 110,000,

t
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Nixon Will Seek
Anticrime Funds

W ASmNGTON (A P ) —  
President N i x o n  told 
Republican congressional 
leadera today 'he will soon 

\ ask Oongress for extra 
iponey to combat crime, 
in th  emphiuiis on speedier 
;court trials and unck^rging 
■of crowded courtroom cal- 
'endars.

After Nixon conferred wUh 
the OOP chtafa for more than 
two hours, die party’s  Bsnate 
teader, Evarett M. Dirkaan of n- 
Mnois, said a aupplementol ap- 
proprtalUon to oover anUorlme 
oetivltlea bstween now and June 
SO would bo submitted by the 
Prsstdsnt “ sbortty.”

IDlilcsen saM that to ordir to 
“ bring orlm s to  hael”  there wUl 
have to bo more Judgea and a 
large Justioe Dspartmsnt staff. 
U.S. attoraeya ara so over
worked, he reported, that people 
In tlMlr offloea oon davoto on 
average of only 46 minutes to 
Ifao preparation of a oom for 
presentation in court.
"Tholt'a a  droMy state of sf- 
laira,”  he lamsntecL

Diihsen also ootnplatoed that 
"you’va got crlmtoala running 
around on batP’ awnlttog trial 
tor as long as three years "and 
totfae Interim they msiy oonimk 
two, three 'or four more 
crim as."

Aa a rosutt. h* oald, tony fl- 
naUy are tried on a ’variety of 
oiiuges and genexoUy get a  sin
gle sentenoe for a ll-^  sentence 
riiortar than would Iwve been 
the case had each offense been 
treated separately.

"That’s no way to run a raU- 
road," be saM.

Dirtiaen liidleated Nlxoiv'wUI 
be submitting some ball reform 
Ideas 0*  weU as a request tor 
more money.

Atty. Gsn. -John N. MltcheU 
sat In on the meeting with more 
(bon a doaen Capitol Hill Repub
licans, as did Budget Director 
Robert P. Mayo, and George 
Romney, aeorebary of housing 
and urban development.

In advance of the two hours 
with ccngraasional leaders, Iflx- 
on had on hour-long White 
House breakfast with Dirkaen 
and House Republican chief 
Gerald R. Ford of lOcUlgan.

Nixon aleo la planning to ap
ply a pernorad loucdt aa boss of 
the federal bureaucracy and 
praaa aecrataiy Ronald'L , Zie
gler said before toe chief execu
tive Is through he will bave vte- 
Itsd most if rat all of toe major 
departnMttta.

After a luncdi at toe Senate 
Wednesday, for inotaitoe, Nixon 
will visit the State Deportment 
Later* to the week he plans a re
peat of fala Monday -visit to the 
Pentagon.

T u riioT ra in  D elay 
R ip p e d  by  D ou p sey
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

Gov. John Dempaay express
ed dissatisfaction today with 
toe delays to putting high
speed TurboTVsins Into serv
ice between Boston and 
Now York City.

He announced that a meet
ing win be held to New York 
City on Friday, and If too 
dtacuaoion did not prove 
fruitful, he would "take it up 
Immediately" with J o h n  
Volpe, (he U.S. secretory d  
transportation.

Comecttcut’a rspreaenta- 
tive at ths meeting will be 
Samuel Kanell, executive 
director of the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority.

Another Jet 
Is Hijacked 
To Havana

Nixon’a malcten newa confer
ence as President Monday ckrew 
high praise from Senate Majori
ty Leader Mike Mansfield and 
Setutte Democratic Whip Ed- 
Ward M. Keimedy of Massachu
setts.

"Ha did very weH," said Kan- 
necly.

Mlanafield oaitd he -was fa-vora- 
bly impressed with the "tone, 
the tenor, toe frankneas" of i« - 
spoiwes by the Presideitt vrtio 
marked sUmost exactly one 
week in efftae -when he went be-

(See Page Seven)

$400 M illion Cost E^nvisioned

Study Unit Recommending 
Eastern Connecticut Jetport

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Oeatton o f an totenuttional Jet- 
port to Eaatera Ocavieoticut is 
the rider reoonunendaUon of a 
aporial (dtport atu4y oommUtaa 

to niaka its raport
to dio slate *iagta]atara to tha 
near futura.

Tlia ooinnlttaa is expected (to 
^reoomneiid a project wtoob 

eventually might cost as mucdi 
âa mllUon—toriudlng fa ^

.from toe federal government 
and the major alritoes. Another 
necessary footor wbuki be a 
deedaion by the Port of New 
Yoric Authority to drop plaits 

‘ for a new jetport closer to New 
York a ty .

One member of the exmunittee 
stated, however, that the groin ’s 
decdslon Is not yet final. Com
mittee vice riiairmatr Rep. Vlc- 

'to r  Ttalan, D-Rfindsor, said Mon
day idght that further study Is 
needed before the recoimnenda- 

' tiona can be approved.
I The report of the committee 
>,.ia eiqteoted to follow the lines 
oOf a 1260,000 survey made over 
j the p ^  two years by FVederick 
'R. Harris Asscxdotes.

'nie conuidttee, headed by 
"Sen. .Joseph R. Buckley, D- 
Anaemia, said a draft of its 

<■ recommendations toat "It was 
oleariy established toat moxl- 

iimum economic benefits would

accrue to the state oidy in the 
eastern Ooraieeticut location.”

Other posalbllltiea under study 
wera ajqwnslon of Bradley Iit- 
ternatlonal Airport to Wtoteor 
.lyrics, and ocnstruotlon of a 
ntan-mado tetand tor a Long 
IslaAd Sound jetport.

The area under oonaideration 
roughly includes Voluntown, 
Sterling and noiiifleld. No 
opeolfio location was pin
pointed.

The committee reporteriy 
feels the development of such 
a jetport will be a bit of a 
gamble, subject to several key 
oonditions;

—Securing a formal statement 
of eUgtbility tor federal support 
and approval from the U.S. De
partment of Transporation.

—Securing formal com
mitments from commetrial air 
carriers and other potential 
u s ^  of the facility.

—Lack of action by other 
agencies, such as toe New York 
Port Authority, in developing a 
jetport in other areas such as on 
Long Island.

The 'Committee envisions a 
total cost of some $400 mlllicm, 
with public commltmenta run
ning to $160 million and pri-vate 
Investments covering the re
maining $260 million. (See Page Eighteen)

Fire Kills 3, 
In jures 15, 
Arson Hinted

<: OAMBRilDOB, Mhes. (AP) — 
-Three peraons dted and lo  oth- 

’•'era were injured today in a 
^Three-alarm fire toat raced 
through a combination commer- 

'cia l and apartment building in 
this city adjoining Boston. Fire 
officials said they suspected ar-

'Ison.
"  The fire broke out Just before
_̂dawn. It first iwaa sighted by a 

"passing truck driver. Police 
“said the driver, who was uniden
tified, 'blew his air hom-for sev- 

"erol seconds to alert residents, 
then dsriied inside and began 
pounding on doors. He slipped 

 ̂away before anyone learned his 
-name, officers said.

Firemen were hampered in 
their efforts to extinguish toe 

'blase by ivear-aero termpera- 
turea and heavy ice. Heavy 
smoke added more prohtema to 
their fUght.

Two of toe dead were chil
dren. They were Identified as 
Jamea Oarrlero, l(, aixl hie sta
ter, Linda, 4.

The third victim was an uni
dentified adult male, police 
said.

The injured were taken to 
Cambridge City Hoepltal, where 

lOfflcHqls reported three peraons 
^admitted. They were identlfted 
■as the father and mother of the 
.dead children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Carrlero, and a third OOî

'Ml

Firefighters push ^retrudi from  scene o f fire in 
Cambridge, Mass., where at least three persons per-

(lee  Page Ttoi) ished earl.v today. A t least two children were

Iraq Hangings Condemned;
Israel Says More Threatened

MIAMI (AP) — Two men 
armed with a revolver and what
appeared to be a bomb hijacked 
a National Airlines Jet high over 
the Gulf of Mexico today and 
forced toe pilot, Capt. James 
Brown, to fly them to Cuba.

The {done landed to Havana 
at 10:03 a.m. BST.

It waa the second National 
plane taken over by aerial pi
rates in five days. A Key West 
to New York flight was com
mandeered and taken to Ha
vana Friday by a  knife-wielding 
man who said he deserted the 
U.S. Navy because he did not 
want to go to Vietnam and klU.

Shortly after 9 a.m.. Brown 
advised the Miami control tower 
that two men were to the eexsk- 
pit, one brandtahtog “ aome kind 
of an explosive”  and the other 
holding a .38 revolver at the pi
lot’s head.

"Please be advlaed we are 
going to Havana,’ ’ Brown said 
tersely.

The plane was on a flight 
from Los Angeles and had 
stopped at Houston. It was 
bound from New Orleaiui to Mi
ami with 36 passengers and sev
en crewmen aboard, waa 200 
mUea west of Tampa when the 
message was radioed.

Others to the crew were copilot 
James Durr, flight engineer Da
vid Schneider, and atewArtlfeisei 
Barbara Mohney, Victoria Sl- 
koraki, Pamela Yorba and Don
na Yoat.

It was the 9to commercial air
liner hijacked to (Juba tola year. 
One other attempt failed.

By TBDB AMOOIA’TED PRESS
Iraq’s public hanging o f 14 men, including nine Jews, 

on charges o f spying for Israel drew widespread con
demnation around the world today.

Coiqtled with reacUons of

Thant Backs 
Nixon Vieus 
On Mid East

Iraquis watch the bodies o f Sabah Haim, left, and David Httzaqiriel, both o f 
the Jewish faith, dangle from  the scaffold after both men were hanged in 
Baghdad yesterday. Nine Iraqi Jews and five other Iraqis were hanged fbr 
spying for Israel, the Iraqi government announced . (AP Photofax via cable 
from Beirut)

-'V '

Citizens Propose 
Hijack Remeilies

WASHINGTON (AP) —- The 
American citizen, aroused by 
the increasing numlber of airline 
hijacklnga, has cxime- up with 
several cures—some aerious, 
some frivolous and most pretty 
unusual.

One of the strangest augges- 
ticins called for Inatalling a trap
door in the cxickpit. Once a 
would-be hijacker entered, the 
pilot could open the trap aivl 
send toe hapless air pirate 
pliunmeting to hta death.

Some other Ideas;
Build a doublc-ck>or cmckpit 

entrance, trap toe hijacker be
tween them cum) fill the apace 
with gas. Or shcxit would-be hi
jackers 'With a tranquilizer gun

Foe Mauled at Three Points 
U.S., South Viet Forces

u n it e d  natton s, n .y . 
(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant agreed today with Presi
dent Nixon’s views on toe dan
gers of toe Middle East altua- 
tlon and called tor big power to- 
itlatives to seek a U.N. aetUe- 
ment through moral pressure.

Tliant told a newa conference 
the United States, Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union 
must be actively Involved to 
Middle Btast peace efforta "el-, 
ther singly or coUecUvely."

He declared a oetUement 
should not be Impooed on Israel 
and the Arab countries, hut ex
pressed belief that toe situation 
had reached such an explosive 
stage that pressure was re
quired. He gave these additional 
views.

—The parties to toe Middle 
Bast conflict would have to be 
brought Into the consultatlana at 
oome stage.

—Any big power efforta 
should be within the framework 
ot the Secnirlty Couneffl’a resolu
tion of Nov. 23,1967, and any ao- 
lution should be v oM  by the Se
curity Council after agreement 
had been reached.

—Special peace envoy Ounnar 
V. Jarring should be availahle 
tor considtatioiu with the Ug 
powers, but should not partlcl- 
pato actively to any meetlnga 
they hold.

"I  feel tiiat the United Nattora 
must be tovcAved actively to tlie 
search for lasting peace in the 
IttdcQe H5»$t,’ ’ tM oeoretecy- 
general oald. "I  Ceri v s ^  

' sttctRl jr thATMirl^teter teXHia/W 
tlon is eamntia).’ ’

Thant reiterated fata state
ment that toe hangings of 14 
persons, torioding nine Jews, to

shock and outrage waa an Israe
li report that another group of 
Jews was threatened with exe
cution to Iraq, an Arab partici
pant to toe June war of 1987. 
Iraq stin has some troopa based 
to Jordan near Israri’s frontier.

The Vatican City newspaper 
L’Oaaervatore Romano deplored 
the hangings and said toe cause 
of peace In the Middle East 
"can only seriously suffer."

The newspaper disclosed that 
the Vatican had appealed to the 
Baghdad government through 
an envoy of Pope Paul VI for 
clemency.

“ The hangings and the d r- 
cumstancea which accompanied 
them, the demonstratlona 'Whleh 
have taken place, are not to 
harmony with those feelings ot 
humanity which represent the 
safest foundation of nations and 
relations between peoples," It 
said. ‘

Israel’s ambassador to the 
United Nations, Jori Barroml, 
told Secretary-General U Thant 
that death threatened another 
group of Jews to Iraq. Thant 
said he would took into the re
port Immediateljr.

After tlie Iraqi gpvawunant 
anneuneed that nine Iraqi Jews 
and five othar Iraqis wars 
hongsd Monday fOr opytag for 
Israel, Iraqi Infonaatton W ale- 
tar Ahctollah El Somairal teM a 
news cxnfarancs to Baghdad 
that Si othar persons wooM ba 
bsxwght to trial soon cm risagaa 
of a p y l^ fo r  larool and pioWtog 
agatoat (he Iraqi gossnunant. 
Barrotni to hto warning to Ifeote 
pooBlbiy wss ralarrlng to insm- 
bars of Otis gcoap.

Israri denied t)iat tbosa axa- 
outed Monday warn apjftog for 
her and said their crime 
was being Jewish. taraaU For- 
aign Mini at >r Abba Bbaa In a  

te  Ihont aOld ths

(Bee Page Eighteen)

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese headquarters said to
day a crack battalion of govern
ment rangers backed by U.S. 
planes and artillery killed 320 
North Vietnamese in a bloody 
battle Saturday and Sunday 18 
miles from the Laotian border.

A spokesman said toe U.S. 
bombers and artUlery account
ed (or 200 of the enemy dead. 
He said 51 rangers were wound
ed In the engagement 35 miles 
northwest of Pleiku city. In the 
central highlands.

U.S. officers said the Commu
nist command has pulled thou
sands of troops'  into border 
areas, apparently waiting to see 
what happens at the Paris 
peace talks.

The ranger battalion was re
ported still sweeping toe area
today and U.S. B62 bombers un
leashed 600 tana of bombs Mon
day night and today on enemy 
troop (xmeentrattons.

The South Vietnamese report
ed another battle four miles 
from the Cambcxlian border and 
64. miles northwest of Saigon 
early today in which about 400 
North Vietnamese troops as
saulted the night bivouac posl- 
tions of a government para
trooper battalion.

By dawn the enemy had been 
beaten back after a U.S. flare- 
ship illuminated their positions 
for a hail of fire from U.S. heli
copter gunshlps. A spokesman 
said 23 enemy bodies were 
found. Two South Vietnamese

were killed and several wound
ed.

A U.S. spokesman said Ameri
can gunshlps, bombers and ar
tillery killed another 34 North 
V i e t n a m e s e  soldiers and 
smashed (our heavy machine 
gun positions along the Cambo
dian border 68 miles northwsst 
of Saigon.

Far to the north. North Viet
namese troops just inside the 
demilitarized zone shelled U.S. 
Marines for the first time in 
more than a month Monday 
night, but a U.S. Command 
spokesman called the attack 
“ trivial.”

The spokesman said seven 
Leathernecks were wounded by 
26 mortar shells before Marine 
artillery silenoed toe North 
Vietnamese guns six tenths of a 
mile inside toe southern edge of 
the buffer zone.

“ It wo* a omall attack and 
riot followed by a ground as
sault,”  said the spokesman. “ I 
guess they want to keep us on 
our toee and let us know they’re 
there.”

Hie United States briieved it

2nd Ptdieenuui Held 
In Auto Theft* Probe

(See Page Eighteen)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
— A second Bridgeport po
liceman has been arrested in 
connection with an investiga
tion of a wide-scale auto 
theft operation.

Police sold Policeman John 
J. Scanlon, a veteran of 26 
years on the force, wus ar
rested Monday n l ^  cm a 
Circuit (3ourt warrant on a 
charge of recriving stolen 
goods. He ported bond of 
$6,(K».

Arrested to the case Jon. 14 
was Patroimnn James H. 
Moran. He alao posted $6,000 
bemd on an identical cha^e.

Hie owner ot a  Bridgeport 
auto body shop, Anthony De- 
Blase, 38, o f Trumbull, has 
ported $10,000 bond on a 
charge c>f recet'Vlng stolen 
property in toe same case.

Moran was suspended from 
toe police force after his ar
rest, and Scmnlon was sus
pended tort week for cUleged 
failure to ccxiperate in the 
pokce Investigation.

Vote 5042 Againat Change

Filibuster Rule

what Dm
wbilcl ha* o o t^  to expect tcom  
a country to wUefa vtolanM and 
murder lia'ra baeoma almost 
commonplace.*’

Thant expressed fear that tha 
exocoUon* would apart UJf. at- 
forts to achieve peace to ttM 
Middle Btaat. The Iraqi dalaga' 
tlon to  toa United Natkma at 
ones oomplainad that Thant.waa 
inixtog to something that was 
“ entirsly an Intamal attOir d  
R aq.”

The U.S. govenunent and 
American Jewlab leadera aim 
candemned Iraq’s  aotton. Sacra- 
tary of State William P  R o fsn  
said toe mass puUic exacuUons 
were “ repugnant to tfao oon- 
science of the world’ ’ and "a  
matter o f deep conoMn”  to the 
U.S. government. But Roger* 
noted toat because Die UntUd 
States has no dlidomatie repre
sentative in Baghdad, he could 
not comment “ on ttie facta sur
rounding toe trials."

Former Ambasoadbr and 0u- 
preme Court Justice Arthur 
Goldberg, the president of the 
American Jewlrii Oommlttoe, 
expressed “ riiock and outrage’ ’ 
and urged toe United State* and 
the United Nations to “ join with 
u s' In condemning what has oc
curred."

RaMH Arthur J. Lriyvsld, 
president of the Amerlcsn Jew
ish Congrese said die 36 peraons 
awaiting trial in Iraq were held 
on “ trumped up, oontri'ved and 
fraudulent" distrgea. He calls*' 
on Rogers to use “ every avail
able dijilomatic means’ ’ to pre
vent more hangings.

In London, an editorial to toe 
Guardian labeled the executions 
“ barbaric”  and ebserved: “Thla 
medieval spectacle can only do 
harm to the proopecta of a Ifid-

(See Page Eighteen)
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I Loses in Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Back
ers of a change in Senate rules 
to moke it easier to choke off 
filibusters lost on a key vote to
day.

For the second time in less 
than two weeks, they failed to 
muster a two-thirds majority to 
cut off debate in a fight that 
broke out toortly after Congress 
convened.

among the victims o f the blaze that swept the com
bination tenement-store block. (A P Photofax)

The vote was 60 for ending toe 
debate and 42 against. This was 
12 short d  the necessary two- 
tolrds margin.

The outcome was e]q;>ected to 
lead to toe abandonment at this 
time of the drive (or a new rule 
to permit filibusters to be 
snuffed out by a three-fifths ma
jority of senators voting.

Before the vote. Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield, of Mon
tana, said efforts to change the 
Senate's ftttbuster rule are 
bound to succeed, but apparent
ly not in thla session d  Con

gress.
Hie session’s first vote on cut

ting off the debate was taken 
Jan. 16. The count waa 61 to 47, 
16 short of a two-thirds tnajori-
ty-

Hubert H. Humi)iirey, then 
presiding over the Senate aa 
vice president, ruled that only a 
simple majority was necessary 
to end toe debate. But on an ap
peal the Senate overrode 
53 to 46.

The Senate’s refusal to sus
tain his ruling shattered the 
hopes of toe bipartisan group 
pressing for a stronger antiflll- 
buater rule.

Sen. Spessard L. Holland, D- 
Fla., floor leader for soutbera 
defenders of the two-thi)tds rule, 
said the issue should be referred 
to the Rules Committee for 
study.

He said toat if this were dora, 
leaders could continue to try )p 
negotiate a com]promtae ograe- 
ment.

Bulletin
U.S. lIltOES ISRAEL 
NOT TO RETALIATE

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has urged Is
rael not to retaliate against 
the hanging of nine Jews na 
spies in Iraq, the State De
partment announced tedi^. 
The urging was made through 
the U.S. embassy in Israel 
within the last 24 hoots. State 
Department press officer Rob- 
bert J. McChwkey told a news 
oonference. ReepondlBg to 
questions about threats sr re- 
prlaala against Irng, MeCIss- 
key said:

“The position every Ameri
can adminlstrstioB has taken 
regatdlng the cycle ef prava- 
cattons and reprisals has heea 
a constatent one, it aheuld ba 
avoided. We oontiane to make 
that view knawa.”
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